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WAR CLOUD DARKENS IN EAR EAST 
BRITISH AND RUSSIANS QUARREL

THE WAR OFFICE DIFFERtnv
AIRED IN THE HOUSE OF LORDS

MR. ROBLIN’S BARGAIN MADE LAW 
BY ASSENT OF LIEUT.-GOVERNOR

i

|X>rd Lansdowne and Lord Wolseley Accused Each Other of Mis
representation, But the Latter’s Motion to Have the 

Papers Brought Down Was Negatived*

Supply Bill Also Passed the Final Stage—Mass Meeting of Citi
zens Passed a Resolution Asking the Dominion Govern- 

ment to Disallow the Bill.
r

Dispute Over a Strip of Land Has Brought the Troops of 
the Two Nations Dangerously Close Together 

and Feeling is High.

The mobilization et thli force et 
tbit time would have produced a consider
able effect In South Africa. If the country 
had not been prepared at the outbreak of 
war, It had not been because he had not 
urged the gradual and unostentatious rein
forcement of the force»,

A Question of Veracity,
Lord Wolseley concluded with anylng : 

“I have said as little as possible, con
sistently with any Justice to myself. The 
noble Marquis made strong personal state
ments which were not supported. I have 
made my reply, which la also nnsupoprted. 
I cannot, however, leave the matter thus 
I feel I am amply Justified In moving that 
all the paper» be laid <m the table. I am 
prepared to prove by official documents all 
I have eald.’’

; 1 London, March 16.—The House of Lords later. 
!yas unusually crowded to-day In anticipa
tion at the reply of Lord Wolseley, the 
tinner Commander-In-Chief, to the critl- 
dem of the former War Secretary, Lord 
lanadowne, new Secretary for Foreign AT-

Winnipeg, March lB.-(8peclal.)-The Lieu- 0,6 Parliament of Canada for such Icgle
tenant-Governor came down to the Legist ^herMa” the*’Opinion of this ma»

tare this afternoon- and gave his assent to meeting assembled In the Winnipeg The 
the bill empowering the Government to 0ftre. 15th day °* th*t the
jPfiKn th* ivpr Ht» s.twxvti. Kill 881(1 contracts are not in the Interests oflease the -N.P.B,, also to the Supply bUL province of Manitoba, Inasmuch as the

Moss Meeting? of Cltisene. «Üd contracts do not secure the building
'The mass meeting of cltlaena called ot any additional railroads and. there la 

. i - , . ——, , no positive assurance that they will bring
to-night in Winnipeg Theatre, by Mayor aboat any regulation of rates» and lnaa 
Arbuthndt, a leading Conservative, was much as they Involve the Province of Man! 
one of the biggest metlngs ever held In toba ln 8 liability, which, If calb 
the city. Crowds were turned away. The £ emtorrass° thTflame™” position™! 

Mayor presided. Among the speakers were; rhe province, and that the contracts should 
ex-Mayor Andrews. J. H. Brock, extMayor not be ratified onlete and until the elec

tors of the Province of Manitoba have 
bed an opportunity of signifying . the 
wishes at the polls with reference to the 
same, it Is therefore resolved:

1. That the Dominion Government and 
the Dominion, Parliament lie memorlaUaed, 
asking them to refuse to paaa the pro
posed legislation ratifying the said con

tre tracts until the people of Manitoba have
pronounced upon the eeid contractu, aa 
aforesaid.

2. It I» recommended that delegation! 
be sent to Ottawa to urge upon the Do
minion Parliament to accede to the wishes 
of the people of Manitoba, and to with
hold their consent to the «aid bargains, 
as aforesaid.

3. That, for the purpose of defraying 
the necessary expenses In connection with 
the petition and deputations, subscriptions 
be asked from the Citizens who are oppos
ed to the contract, and that His Worship

„ , . .. , . , the Mayor of the City of Winnipeg be ask
ed protesting against the carrying ont of ^ to aet tree8nror <rf the said fond.
the proposed contracts between the Gov-j 4. That notice of this resolution may be 
ernment of Manitoba and the Northern Pa-! forwsrdçd to all *he,

boards of trade and other organized bodies
eifle Railway Company, and the Canadian thraoQt the province, with a request that 
Northern Railway Company: amd I similar resolutions be passed by «hoir

Whereas the eald contracts have aim councils and other bodies, end that they 
, . .. _ . - ; be requested to co-operate In sending dele-been condemned by the Board of Trade of 1 gat,^g to ottawa ae aforesaid.

Winnipeg, by a vote of 80 to 12, and also „r, Brock Spoke Strongly, 
by mass meetings held at various pointa Mr. Brock was very strong ln bde de- 
■in the province, and also by the City 
Council of the city of Winnipeg: and 

Whereas *n spite of such protests, and midnight assassins ln their mode "of treat-
wlfhout sufficient change, the eald con- ln* the people.

Mr. Andrews was also very aev«re on 
the Premier.

Arrangement» have been made to rolls* 
Whereas. In order to carry Into effect the the co-operation of all municipal councils

_ - .. .. ,, thrnout the province In defeating the legls-
provinee of the eald contracts, It latlon to be bought at Ottawa. The labor
necessary that confirmatory legislation be men will call a mass meeting next wy^k.

1rs.
t Lord Wolseley, ln Ms opening remarks, 
rpald he regretted being compelled to dis
cuss e personal matter. But he could not 
pass unchallenged the revere comments of 
Lord Lansdowne on the manner In which 
he had performed the dntlei of Command- 
er-ln-ChlecL

Reinforcements Sent to the British, While the Russians are Entrenching in the Ois
if puted Territory—Hong-Kong Regiment, With Bayonets Fixed, Supported by 

Madras Pioneers—Both Commanders Awaiting Instructions 
From Their Governments. Gilroy, Conservatives; Isaac Campbell, 

K.C., Liberal, and William Scott, Labor.The PemosalitlM*
Lord Lanedowne’s personalities evidently 

had been premeditated. His Indictments 
were gr*T«v and K almost seemed ae If the 

attack bad been made In order to 
divert ettentlon from the question at Issue, 
and throw upon the Commander In Chief 

for the mistakes made by the Gov
ernment Until the recent debate he bad 

had reason to suppvse that he «fid

the protection of the Legation can In no 
sense be taken as occupation of Chinese part of a few mem to break up the meet- 
territory, and the guard cannot be used 
for any other purpose.

The transports Sumner and Indiana will 
be sent to Taku to take the troops In 
China to Manala*
of the 9th Infantry, four troops of the 
6th Cavalry, and the light battery, former
ly commanded by Capt. Reilly. Two trans
ports will bring away the 1100 animals, 1; 
which have been used by the army in 
China,

Tien Tsln, March 15,—The British and 
the Russians are disputing over the limits 
•f railway property ln the Russian con
cession, and the guards of the two nations 
are In close proximity to each other. The 
British have been strongly reinforced, and 
trouble is Imminent unless the Russians 
retire. .

Russians Are Entrenching.
A despatch received here from 

Tsto by Reuter's Telegram Company, dat
ed from that city to-day, at 3.20 p.m., 
says:

“The Russians are now entrenching ln 
the disputed territçry. A company of the 
Hong Kong Regiment, with fixed bayo
nets, is ln front, while two companies of 
the Madras Pioneers, under the command 
of Major Johnson, are held ln reserve.

“Both the Russians and the British are 
awaiting Instructions from their Govern
ments.”

There was an orgnnized attempt on the
Tien

ing, and they refused a hearing to Messrs. 
Gilroy and Scott, but the ether speakers 
were heard. Mr. Campbell got all 
hearing any man wanted, and was asked 
by the crowd to go on, aa he talked of re
suming Ms seat.

The following motion was carried by a 
vote which the chairman stated was 6 ta

Lansdowne’* Report.
Lord Lansdowne, ln replying, said he 

thought Lord Wolseley had hardly compre
hended the purpose of Ms former speech, 
when he said It bad not been* a personal 
attack on himself (Lord Lansdowne). After 
thus breaking Lord Lansdowne’» windows, 
Lord Woieeley could hardly expect that 
there would not be retaliation on his own 
conservatory.

Proceeding, Lord Lansdowne questioned 
the correctness of some of Lord Wolseley'» 
statements. He reminded the latter how, 
after the Glencoe disaster, he (Wolseley) 
had suggested that the British should fail 
back behind the Tugela River. If the sug
gestion had been given earlier, ft might 
have saved one of the most untoward dis
asters of the war. Lieut.-Gen. Sir William 
Butler had written » private letter to Lord 
Wolseley, suggesting that 40,000 men might 
be necessary for the campaign. Lord 
Lansdowne did. not wish to excuse himself 
for underestimating the enemy. But Lord 
Wolseley should beer his full share. Lord. 
Wolseley had suggested, among other 
things, the occupation of Delagoe Bay 
and an appeal to the colonies.

The Premier Takes a Hand.
Lord Salisbury said he thought It unde- 

rirnble that all the papers referring to the 
debate should be circulated. He waa not 
aware that any personal charges had been 
made against Lord Wolseley.

Lord Rosebery en numerated Lord Lans
downe's chargee agahist Lord Wolsel>y, 
and said they were personal ln the judg
ment of the mass of the House and the 
man-in-the-street.

Lord Wolseley'e motion, that all the pap
ers be laid on the table, was rejected by a 
vote of 62 to 38.

These troops consistblam*

never
not possess the full confidence of Ix>rd 
Lansdowne and tlhe Cabinet. Eany in 
1900 circumstances had occurred which 
left him no alternative but to resign, 
which he had done. If he had not possess-

Rusela Claimed the Land.
London, March 15.—A question in the 

House of Commons to-day in regard to 
the despatch from Tien Tsin, announcing 
friction between the Russians and Bri
tish there, elicited a confirmation » from 
Lord George Hamilton, the Secretary of 
State for India,who said Russia had claim
ed the land In dispute by virtue of a con
cession alleged to have been granted by 
China since the disturbance commenced. 
The authorities on the spot were dealing 
with the matter. The Government hail 
not sent special instructions, as thruout 
the Chinese operations, the British offi
cers had shown a spirit of excessive 
dilution.

Whereas, at e mass meeting of the dti- 
zena of the dty of Winnipeg, held In Sel
kirk Hall, on the 23rd day of Feb. last, 
a resolution was almost unanimously pass-

Aus trail an Volunteers.
Feikin, March 15.—.Eight Australians

have volunteered for railway service for a 
term of six months.

sent to Gen. Chaffee to-day for the évacua- It 18 reported that a large band of mill
tlon of China by Amérioan troops, leaving tary deserters of ^ different nationalitte
only a legation guard of 150 men. The1 «r» commuting depredations between
troops will be moved from China the last 8n<1 Tien Tsi

ed the Cabinet's confidence, that had been 
sn opportunity which might legitimately 
have been need to appoint another Com- 
ipander-in-Chief.

K Refnted Specific Ch a rares.
2 Lord Wolseley then proceeded to refute 

the spedfic charges launched by Lord Lréîis- 
downe. He said he had made every effort 
to Improve the auxiliary forces, ln Febru- 

- ary, 1896, he recommended that additional 
j troops be eent to South Africa, and recom- 

eended strengthening the Natal garrison 
$r and the defensive occupation, not of the 

town of Ladysmith, but of vhe Rlggars- 
berg range, which was 25 miles In advance 
of Ladysmith. He had never considered 
Ladysmith and its surrounding hills to be 

I; tenable.
Lord Woledey admitted that la common 

: with all the other authorities he bad under 
estimated the fighting power of the Indi- 

I vidual Boer.

Americans Drawing On*.
Washington, March 15.—An order was

n. A small squad of
Gormans encountered the band, and wereof April.

It was said at the War Department that compelled to retire. British cavalry have 
this clears up the Chinese situation, so far been despatched to disperse the maraud-con- nuncfatlon of the Government. He called 

Mr. Uoblln a coward, said he was un
truthful and Wkencd the Government to

ae the War Department Is concerned, aa era* ;

SIR RICHARD FACES SIR RICHARD 
AND ATTACKS HIM WITH SATIRE

tracta have been ratified by the Legisla
ture of Manitoba; and

Engine. Tender, Baggage, Second- 
Class and First-Class Cars Left 

Track at St. Polycarpe.
In the Teeth of HIs Old Blue Ruin Speeches He Upholds a Policy 

of Expenditure Outrunning Revenue—Mr- Bell 
of Plctou Makes a Vigorous Reply.

Ottawa.March 16.—(Special.)—The budget pins of last year? Answering this quee-

obtained from the ParUament of Canada; They feel very strongly over the aetloe
towards their president to-night. Mr. 
Puttee. M.P.t will likely he asked to come 

Whéreas ae application la being made to (rom Ottawa to addrees the meeting.
Iand

t rged Preparatory, Meaanrei. 
Three week, before Mr. Kruger a déclar

ation of war he had urged Lord Lansdowne 
to rend rot an army corps, aeuvnlry dlvt- 
iloo and flro battalion» for the lines ot com- 

| nunlcatien, ln addition to the 10,000 troops 
already la Sooth Africa. Such a compara
tively email number of troop», employed 
early, had often achieved results which 
five time, their number could not produce

GEORGE LUMSDEN SERIOUSLY HURT.
debate to-day was not exciting. Sir Rich- tton’ he the "“"Pins led been need to 
ard Cartwright, who was In good voice, 
made aa address which rounded like « 
satire of his own record before the House

rs pay the large undischarged liability which
the predecessor» of the present Govern
ment bad left behind them.

...a .1, ., _ „ This repartee made the Liberals laugh,and country. (Mr. Adam Bell (Plctou),who _ . .. . 1U . ,,
_.. , „ _ . ! The entire debt of the country wouldrol lowed kirn-. Is a Nova Scotian, who ^ ^ 14 _ .

makes Ms point, dearly and Ml. hardest bar* *° ”* ref”nde<1 ln the next flTe Jeara’ Montreal, March 15.-(Speclal.)-Train 
when Interopter» came In his way. He main c<mtlnue< 8,1 Blchard’ optimistically, and No. 6, westbound for Toronto, on the 
tained to-day the Parliamentary traditions tbe aDDUIal mw ot t13’00»’00» for 8,nUn* Canadian Pacific Railway,which leftiMont- 
of his province, and Finance Minister' f"nd 
Fielding fared badly at his hands.

Sir Rlche-rd Arose.
Sir Richard Cartwright rose shortly after 

8.SO. He let It be known that the con
tinoatlon of the debate on his part was M,e Cool*mao'si Joke,
formait K, ,h. . . . , I MY. Cachroiie: Is the Minister of Agrl-torced by the Opposition having shown, «i ... , - ... e
. . # . .. ^ culture going to increase the population?determination for further discusedonu , . . . ,_ . , , , „ , Sir Richard: The Minister of Agricui-Anewerlng Mr. Osier’s declaration that

there should be no more bonusing of rail 
ways in older sett led parts of country, Sir 
Richard simply added the Insinuation:
“Unless eald bonuses ere approved by tbe 
Canadian Pacific or some other railway." !

Mr. Osier had objected to any further In 
crease of the public debt. “I don't like! 
to see the debt Increased." said Sir Rich 
ard, “but I wdll say that, ln the course 
of my whole experience I have never 
known a case in which better value has 
been given to the country than for the ad 
dition of the six or seven millions that 
have been msed for the Crow’s Nest Rail 
way, the sending of the troops to South 
Africa and the 2V% per cent, loan in the 
English market."

What had been done with the large sur-

Was Badly Crushed and He May 
-Belong:» to Smith’»

I Falla
Dli Sir William C. McDonald Gomes For

ward With Another Gift 
Amounting to $150,000.

As the Result of a Fire in the Office 
of The Boston Advertiser 

and Record.£
8

PROVINCIAL LAW REFORM BILL 
DOUBLES COUNTY COURT POWERS

asd Interest would probably be re- real at 9 o’clock hire night, was derailed 
duoed by halt; and If the population should at St. Polycarpe Jonction about 11 o'clock, 
ncreas. to 19,000,000, as he expected 'It The train ran Into an open switch, end, aa 
would, to relatively one-fourth of the prea • result, the engine, tender, baggage, sc
ent burden. eond-clasa and firot-otaas cam left^ the’

track. The only perron Injured wa« George 
Lmnsden, who waa taken ont of the wreck 
In a serious condition. He waa brought 
into tbe General HœpitaJ at 10 o'clock this 
morning. He la badly crushed and may 

He belongs to Smith's Falls.

CHEMISTRY, BOTANY AND PHYSICSMANY COMPOSITORS INJURED.F.s
' 'IM1*i4I

for Their Share the Benefit—Mi*. Jezel. Dow 
Donate. $80,000 for Political 

Economy Chair.

Montreal, March 16__(Special.)—At $
meeting of the governors of McGill Uni
versity to-day the announcement waa made 
that a further nonunion ot $150,000 had 
been received from Sir William C. McDon
ald for endowment of chalra ln the Univer
sity. The donation has been appropriated 
as follows : Choir of chemistry, $76,000; 
chair of botany, $62,500; chair of physics, 
$12,500.

It waa also announced that Mire JeesJo 
Dow of Montreal had donated the eum of 
$60,000 for the establishment of a chair of 
political economy, In memory of her late 
uncle, William Dow.

Editer. Had a Baa
Lives—How th. $Tlre Started 

la a Myetery.

C.
attached, 
, full size Hon. Mr. Gibson Explains That the Proposals Are Very Tentative 

as to Fees Which May Be Changed to Suit the /
Taste of the Legal Committee.

Boston, Maze., March 16.—(Three lives 
loot and nearly a dozen men were 

less Injured and many thousands

u- .50 tore mure answer for himself.
1 Tbla broad bint made tbe House laugh, die.

Turning to the preferential tariff, Sir 
Richard suggested that If preference were 
a matter of little Importance, would It Ottawa was Mocked for about Mx hoars, 
not be an audacious thing for the Govern The express, while crossing a diamond at

English st. Polycarpe Junction, missed the rail and 
He the engine and two coaches were derailed. 

Engineer Lmnsden

I were
B . Ax~

The law reform scheme of the Ontario 
Government was explained to the Legis
lature yesterday afternoon. Tbla wa« rela- 

| live to the Introduction of the bill to en
large the Jurisdiction of County Court». 

| Hoa. J. M. Gibson, explaining the bill, said 
1 that It raided the Jurisdiction ln ordinary 

damage eaaea to $400 in place of $200. In 
i cautea of action under covenant or contract 

j la is raised to $800. It was originally $400; 
later on * waa raised to $600 and by this

i more or
of dollars’ damage, done as the result of a 
fierce fire that started ln the press-room 
of The Dally Advertiser and Record, In 
the seven-etorey gnanlte-froht building In 
Newispaper iRowt Washflngton-Htyeet, to-

ancies Toronto End ot Story.
Thru the above accident the line east ofcosts of each examinations are to be taxed 

against the opposite party.
Jury Reforms.

In addition to extending the jnrlscllatlon 
of the County courts, the bill proposes some 
reforms of the Jury system. Complaint has 
been made that jurors axe summoned when 
there Is 'title or no business before the 
court. The bill provides that It six days 
before the holding of the court there are 
no causes requiring the attendance of Ju
rors they shall be notified. He had found 
that there were not so many instances ta 
he expected where a Jury was summoned 
and no business was to be done, bnt they 
were numerous enough to warrant a provi
sion of this nature.

;ar.
aundried 
and dark ment of Canada to ask the 

people to change their fiscal policy, 
would ask the Opposition to 
challenge the preference policy ot the

night. The dead are:
Jamea Richardson, sr., of Boston, proof

reader.
Judson Craft, proof-reader.of Cambridge.

1.00 squarely was seriously Injured, 
but all the passengers escaped. Owing to 
the mishap, the train

k shapes, 
fid stand-

Government. was cancelled and 
another one made up at Ottawa, which ar
rived at the Union Station at 7 a.m. Wlhen 
the line waa partly cleared a special train 
was

Not » Protective Tariff.
He boldly dented that the 

tariff was protective. “The best test of 
a protective tariff,” he said, “la that, un
der it. Importe go down, but our Imports 
have expanded." There wias no doubt

Walter Luseomb, proof-reader, of Salem.
Among the Injured are:
Henry Holt, compositor; hip broken and 

badly burned.
D. H. Farwell, compositor; o-rm severely 

braised by jumping.
Three oampOeMtora named Duffy, Hub

bard and Murphy badly bruised by jump-

12 Canadian The donation of $150,000, mud» by Sir 
William McDonald, will enable roe Uni
versity fund® to be used for the extension 
of the aits curriculum.

, Hermann Walter of the Royal Acade
mic Institute of Belfast has been appointed 
lecturer ef modern language», and 

I f fltur of Moutreal, associate
l.ngl'lab literature.

: .25
L bill to $800. In replevin, bail bonds, tres

pass, partnerships, etc., the amount 1» made 
double aP thru.

In *■ optional way libel, slander and se
duction cases may be tried ln the County 
Court. These cases are often of great Im
portance from the standpoint of sentiment, 

* as the vindication of character le Involved, 
which 1s of more Importance than the 

ly amount of damages. The high courts, how
ever, have firoquently to deal with such 
cases, many of which might well go before 
the Inferior court. He believed that the 

1 provision giving the judges discrimination 
would make the Act workable, and cause It 
to give entire satisfaction tc the profession 
end the public at large. The appellant 
cou^d go t* the Oonnty Judge or the High 
Court Judges.

pv stripes 
n, all the 531

run from Montreal and the delayed 
passenger* reached the city about 2 o’clock 
In the afternoon.

Dr.

The C.P.R. train from 
Montreal, due to arrive at 7 p.m., did not 
pull ln until 9 o'clock, owing to the mis
hap at St. Polycarpe.

The snow delayed the North Bay express 
yesterday for 80 minutes.

.25s, Mr. Paul 
professor of

ing.Continue* on Pagre 2.
Four firemen, slightly cot and bruised.

A Run for Their Lives.es.
BOTHA, DELAREY AND DEWET

WILL MEET ON MONDAY NEXT

How the fire started Is not known, bi t Assistance at Hand.

rooms were tilled with flumes and smoke, dal» express entire confidence *ln the safe 
so stifl-ing that It was with difficulty any- ty of tihe vessel n 1 *
one In them escaped.

In the editorial room on the sixth floor 
there were but five n>en. All had to run 
for their lives. On the upper floor, occu
pied by the composing room, were w>me 18 
compositors and proofreaders, whose situa
tion was most critical, 
they rushed tor the windows leading to 
the fire escape, and all bnt three of them 
succeeded in gaining the root of the Wood
bury building adjoining, and dropped thru 
a skylight and reached ' places of safety.

Except in the pres» room, In the base
ment. there was practically no fire ln ihe 
building below the fifth storey. The prese- 

do not begin work, fortunately, until 
about 11 o'clock, and no one was in the 
room at the time the fire started, except 
the fireman, who had not been seen up to 
a late hour.

Local Option.
Another matter, the clause of wh*?h was 

not In the proof of the bill from which he 
was reading, was to dispense with • session 
or arrange for a combination of the County 
Court and General -Sessions, where the 
county’» business was very light. This was 
to be decided by a species of local option. 
It was thought that the county selectors 
were probably the beet committee or tri
bunal to say whether a sestdon should be 
held or not. They were the County Judge, 
the Sheriff, Warden and the Mayor of a 
city, where such existed In a county, and 
the County Treasurer. They would repre
sent the diverse interests Jf such existed. 
The Sheriff s Interest might be considered 
to be against the reduction of the number 
of sessions. The County Judge would 
probably favor the reduction. The popu’ar 
representatives, the Warden, Mayor and 
County Treasurer, would be concerned in 
husbanding the resources of the treasury.

The biU would leave the adoption of rules 
for working out the new provisions to the 
High Court judges. The Government did 
not propose to extend the jurisdiction of 
Division Courts, as the consensus of opin
ion of County Court judge» Is that the Di
vision Court jurisdiction is high enough. 
This waa unselfishly the opinion of the le
gal profession, too. *

bs.
Gloves, 

,cks, tau
Hon. Mt, Tarte.

It will not take any peering eyes ot pene
tration to tell the purport of Mr, Tarte’a 
Tlslt to Toronto to-day. 
reader» In a burst ot confidence that he 
procured a stop-over ticket to get some of 
the new King Edward tiee that Quinn of 
9.1 Yonge-vtreet le showing at 25 and 35 
cents.

10
We can tell our

Boer Generals Said to Have Fixed That Date for Discussion of 
the Situation—Report From Kitchener Says Nothing About 

Negotiations—French and Methuen Still Busy.
London, March 16.—According to a de

spatch to The Times, dated March 16, from 
Kaaksprult, It Is reported there that Gen
erals Botha, Delarey and Dewet will meet 
March 18 to discuss the situation.

One Thousand Years Old.
’JTie purpose for which gentlemen’s illk 

halt» were originally Intended and the oc
casions on which they should be worn re
mains the same to-day as It did over one 
thousand years ago. The styles have been 
gradually transformed from the old-fash- 
lotted, high, straight sides and the flat 
brims to the symmetrical up-to-date shapes 
to be seen ln Dincens", the fashionable hat- 
U-th of to-day. No gentleman’» attire le 
complete wfcthout one that is In-the style 
of to-day, and those best suited to you ‘an 
be selected iU the W. & 1>. Dlneen Co., 
corner of Yonge ami Temperance-streets, 
where the stock and the new style* ore

from $fl.
Christy’s noted make In other hat styles 
from $2 upwards.

1
IC,
Liishmere
fe cam less,

Panic-strickenSouth African Republics. They will visit 
Mr. Kruger at Utrecht.

Ohio Millionaire Dead.
Canal Dover, Ohio, March 15.—Samuel J. 

Reeves tron magnate and millionaire, died 
at bis home here to-day. He was preai 
dent of the Reevee Manufacturing Com 
pany of this city and of the American 
Macaroni Company of Chicago.

r .25 1 NEWS FROM KITCHENER.Quashing: la County Courts.
The Act gives power to the County Courts 

to quash certain municipal bylaws. The 
procedure would be more simple than In 
the case of the High Court. There would 
only be one appointment with the County 
Judge to receive direction as to the cause. 
The block system of costs would be intro- 
duvnd. The coots would be higher where 
tbr increased jurisdiction came into opera
tion. Tile schedule to be submitted with 
the Mil would be open to change In commit- 

but the Attorney-General thought the 
■vhedulea would be found to be fairly sat- 
letactory.

Some changes were proposed to prevent 
the evils of the present system of exam- 
Inatioais for discovery. Protracted sittings 
■re now sometimes held, with hours ex
pended on cross-questioning witnesses upon 
cradlWllty. The judges of the High Courts 
fompJMn that there has been an abase of 
these examinations. To discourage this the

in French and Methuen Continue to 

Capture Prisoner* and Supplies.

London, March 15.—A despatch from Lord 
Kitchener, dated at Pretoria yesterday

Patents. — Fetherstonhaugh * Co.. 
Kingstreei West, Toronto, also Montreal. 
Ottawa and Washington.

Dewet at Senekal.
un-London, March 15.—A despatch from Pre

toria, after noting Gen. Dewet’s arrival at evenln** reporta as foloiws: 
Senekal. Orange River Colony, say, that I “Dewet reached Senckel on

limited, and the prices range
Gennine Imported Manilla CherootsI Shoe 

L:il be 
t these

Be Straight
Just arrived direct from the Philippines, 

A large consignment of the célébra ted “Ln 
Rosa FlUpina” brand of Manila cigars and 
cheroots, al! sizes and shapes, selling at 
very close prices. Including a very fine 
cheroot a.t 5c straight—$4.75 per hundred— 
at A. Clubb A Sons, 49 King west.

his north-
Smoke Alive BoljBjfYlCool Mixture 

Buy Patent Capsorl Pip* tijwa* s clean. Milder Weather.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 15. 

—(8 p.m.)- Tin- wen-then- bi«< cleared from 
the lower lake region to the Maritime Prov
inces. in Manitoba it has become milder 
and the general outlook now is for fair 
weather, becoming gradually milder, with 
no change to cold conditions ln *igfit.

Minimum and maximum

tho he has only a small following, Dewet progrew. ed■ 6 De. A-“French, 1b addition to his recent suc-1s nearing a district where he Is likely to re-j 
ceive considerable relnforcements.and prolv ! lessee, reports 46 Boers killed or wounded. iBTezimfzt tm O-rtral I'ropvrt,

rlrlîiv. Full partMOe* *n application to 
J. L. Troy. 52 Adewivle East.

I.ace and 
chocolate 
9 oh th e 
Goodyear'

ably Intend, to pick up moving band, of ^ Mkpn priw>Der# aud «^-rendered, with 
Republicans, who arc over present In the 
Dornberg a-’id Korannaberg districts.

200 riflee, 3700 rounds of ammunition, 2400 
horses. 2500 cattle and 400 wagons and

Valuable Pictures -Mr. C. J. Way, R. 
C.A., who has achieved European re
nown and made himself one of the fore
most of Canadian Landscape Painters, 
has commissioned Messrs. C. J. Town 
send <fc Co-to arrange for sale his valu
able collection of water colors painted 
in Switzerland, Italy. Sicily, CanrL Eng
land, Wales, the Rockies ana the St. 
Lawrence, on Thursday. 21st March. 
This will be the most important sale held 
for years. On view March 18th. edi

, tempera tiirce—
Metorin. 40 .si: Kamloops, 28 -58: c,|.
gary. 30-64: Qu’Appelle. 16-28; Winnipeg, 
1 below—32: Port Arthur. «-24; p.htt
Sound, 16—22: T>,route, 26-32: Ottawa

1<^28' q,ih^' ^

Gen. French, the despatch adds, has been: cal.ts_ b<1„,des mules ,nd ,lTk oxen, 
dentitled by swollen drifts In the Pietre-j ..Mpthu„n hM arrived 
tief district, but Is now able to 
again.

A despatch from Cape Town reports that

M. Matthews' Picture Exhibition at 
96 Ÿonge Street closes to-night.at Werrenton1.95

from Klerksdorp. bringing In prisoners and
□ooks Turkish & steam hatha 204 Kin I 
w .cures colds, c-iugha and rheumatism

17th of March
Is fast approaching. Place your order for 
shamrock at Dunlop’s, and be assured of 
getting tt. 5 King West and 445 ïouge- 
street. *1I —---------------------------

Turkish Baths at Pember s. 75c.

Congb and Hoarsenese After
BnimelVs Cough Drops has no equal lor 

that night cough. 26c, Bingham’s Phar- 
opposite Shea s. 246

Turkish Batns at Pember's. 76c.

cattle.
“The weather Is wet, delaying the move-Was In Donbt.

Mr. Whitney said that this was not theng Scheeper’s and Milan’s commandoes 
turned southward, and are now within 40 
miles of Willow more, and that the Brit
ish are following them.

Probabilities.have mentg of tbe columns.”
Lower Lakes an:l «.rorjrlftn Bay- 

Fair. stationary or slightly higher 
temperature to-day; Snnday milder.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Fair: not much change in temperature to- 
duy: Sunday fair end somewhat milder.

I»wer St. Lawrence an<| Gulf—Fair to
day and on Sunday: stationary or a little 
higher temperature.

Maritime

All druggists sell Gibbons’ Toothache 
Gum. Price 10c.

Continued on Page 2. Wires Cot Again.
Cape Town, March 15.- 'I"he Boers, hav -4tiY,

oclc ! Shamrock I
Every loyal Canadian will wear a but

tonhole of this celebrated flower in honor 
of St. Patrick on the 17tlr

Sha:
Troop* Landed Elsewhere.

RECIPROCITY OF TARIFFS,.
Continued on Pose 3.

îîïKH London. March 15.—The War Office, act
ing on advices from Gape Town, willr STOCK EXCHANGE SEAT $12,000. Place your 

order at Dunlop’s, and be assured of tbe 
best. 6 King W., or 445 Yonge-street.

not
land any more troops there until the bu 
honic plague shall subside. The transports Second One at That Price Sold Yew- 
have been ordered to disembark the troops 
at East London, Port Elizabeth and else-

Moderate winds; tuft; not 
much change in temperature.

Lake Buperlor—FaJr and 
milder.

Manitoba—Fair and quite mild.

Ottawa. March 15.—(Special.)—In moving the adjournment of the Budget e ^ 
debate tonight, Mr. R. L. Borden gave notice that on Monday he would move*» 
the following amendment ho the motion to go Into supply:

That ln the opinion of this Honae the welfare of this country requires a pro- * * 
nonneed

«hat the '-on* 
rvrian Church 

minister Cook s Turkish Baths. £04 King W. somewb.itF. L. Hutchison byterday todem 
- wmi be suP- 

each Sun- 
) be

Thorn»* Wilson. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
where. March 16.—(Special.)—Another 

the Moiltreal Stock Exchange has 
sold for $12,000. the second to »e sold 

The purchaser was Mr. F.

Monuments.policy of adequate protection and encouragement at all times <t> the»» 
labor, agricultural, manufacturing, ra iling and other industrial Interests of T 
Canada;

There 1» always satisfaction 
clothe* at Oak Hall, 
anteed.

aide to Montreal, 
scat on 
been
at that price.
L. Hutchison, formerly of -the B.mk #f 
Montreal, and the seller, Mr. Thomas Wil
son, one of the oldest members of the 
board. It is understood that Mr. Wilson 
will retire from business and 
abroad. During the past year seats have 
enhanced In value'some $2000. and some 
members of the Exchange are anxious to 
increase the number of seats, which le at 
present fixed at 40.

Irish Musical Festival. Massey Hail, 8The plague in South Africa Is causing 
uneasiness ln South African shipping 
circles here.

In buying 
The quality h» guar-

Finest work and best designs at lowest 
.rices The Mclntozh Granite and Marble 
Company, 111» and M Xongeretreet, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-atreet car rontei.

p.m.
*i °o inches 1® 

ban last ?<**•
Canadian Institute Lectures by Prof. 

Mills and J. Walter Bain, 8 p.m.
Military Institute Smoker, Armouries, 

8 p.m.
Trinity College, Prof. Clark lectures >n 

“Passion Play,’’ 3.30 p.m.
Church-street Art League, Prof. Ht>ni- 

' #ng lectures at 4 p.m.
Y.M.C.A. Farewell to Dr. Barrie, 8

That in the opinion of this Hoit«e hhe adoption of a policy of mutual trade 
preference within the Empire would prove of great benefit

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

March 15.
K. M. Theresa 
Bnrbarossa...
Belgenland...
Otic man.
Iterlan... 
fAieanla..
Bonn........
Trave....
Phoenicia . 
fa Bretagne.
Vnderland.,.

14b
to the Mother ,

Country and to the colonies and would greatly promote the prosperity, unity and,, 
progrès** of the Empire as a whole: • •

And that the present time, when the Commonwealth of Australia Is laying * * 
the foundation of Its fiscal system. Is particularly opportune for taking prompt e . 
end energetic Steps towards the furtherance of this object.

This House la further of opinion that equivalent or adequate duties should • • 
be Imposed by Canada upon tbe products and manufactures of countries not T 
within the Empire In all cases where such countries fall to admit 
products and manufacturée upon fair terms, and that the Government should • • 
take for this purpose aM such available measures as may be fraud necessary.

Young Dewet In the Re ichstagr.

Berlin. March 15.—Young Christian De
wet, the nephew of the Boer general of 
that name, and other Boer officers visit
ed the Reichstag to-day, and had Inter
views with prominent members of that 
body.

DEATHS.
HOLLAND—At St. Michael’s Hospital, on 

March' 15, 1901, Mrs. Mary Holland, 
her 53rd year.

Funeral from her late residence, 59 9t. 
Clarence-avenue, Saturday afternoon, to 
Tottenham. Interment at Colgan, Adja- 
la, at 3 p.m. Sunday.

BREWER—On Thursday, March 14, at the 
residence of ber brocher, 1RS Soranren- 
avenue. Maud, daughter of Charles Brew
er, National Hotel, Toronto. In her 18th 
year.

Funeral on Saturday, at 2.30 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends please 
accent this invitation.

At.
, for nou-suy 

be

,tf tbe Metre- 
r.p.R. ■
make an
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...New York .
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...Portland ...
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...Havre.............. New Yorl
...Southampton ..New Yorl
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New Yorl

will

travel
p.m.• •

Toronto Opera House, “Lost Elver," 2 
and 8 p.m. *

Princess Theatre, “Brand of Cain," 2 
and 8 p.m.

Shea’s Theatre, Vaudeville, 2 and 8

j. New Yorl 
New Yorl 
New Yorl

offl-
• 0

Canadian . . French Meddlers at The Hague.
The Hague, March 15.—M. Henri Roche ----------------------- -------

fort Md otker Plriria» pro-Boer, are bate.1 M
the Commerce Building:, Toronto.

p.m.
A. B. Plummer * Go. buy 

stocks and first close aecurlti 
mission.

and sell
es ou comBoyai Theatre, Burlesque a»<l Tande- 

Tflle, 2 and 8 p.m.«referring with tbe supportera a# 216
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The Toronto World. Gilbert Parker'» Hew Back,

THE LANE THAT
HAD NO TURNING*

% Oreo, pg, MoreuiK As Co.,
_______Limited, Publishers, Toronto,
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VfOKKI TO IX) AK
iH rules on «Sty 
u n donald, ghepley 
rrnto-street.

AT LOWEST
property. Macmren, 
* Middleton. 28 To-

]Vf oxny loaned salaried people
ill and retail merchants upon their owe 
names, without security. Sped*i induce
ments. Tolroau, Room 3», Freehold Build-
In* et»

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

T AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
fl liscenses, 906 Batbnrst-street.

LEGAL CARDS.
T7IHANK w7 MACLEAN, BARRI*™* 
jh Solicitor, Notary, ate.,, *4.VUM* 
street. Money to lean at 414 anti

BAfctUitiTICBti. 
Attorncyi*. etR,

—four’s
ORB * BAIRD, 

llcltoret 1'ateotLQuebec Bank Chambers,

DISIONS A MONTGOSIICRJ. BABR^-J 

?") ter,. Solicitor,, etc. Room L Two^ 
Mortgage Co.’s Chambers UTMODt^a f
Harry Symons, K.U., Joseph Moutgo
6.A. ï&fl

loan.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY RAa. 
gain»—Ten cent cigars sold lor lui 

Read the following list : ~SOLID
GOLD a RABELLASt WM. PFTÏS, OSJAU 

JX Amanda, Manuel Garcia, Jape, Retry 
Clays, Club Havana, all clear Havana, Mar. 
guérite, La Toecana.HISSES

w only 16 packages .
Sweet Pea Seen at 10c. each. Ea 
package contain» a «pletKlid ml) 
lure or the most fragrant varie
ties, of all colon. Mail us this 
advertisement and we will for-, 
ward the Seeds. Sell them, re-I__________________
turn the money, and this beau-HHHnaBBBHpr w .... --------- -------- - ■ —------------------—M
2lu^21.di™J5S2SA I-Ivti BOLLARD’S SATURDAY B4R. 
ed In a wcUititord b«L écrite today. TheMascaterwïi- -X». gains—'fen-cen t plug Currency reduced 

lagwdiuibort. Seed Supply to.. Toroato, (an. to live cents; also Moss Rose.

< t*
to L

5|A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BVM 
_£X. gains—Briar plug . reduced to set* 

cents; also British Navy chewing re- «S(Qdoecd to seven cents.

I rtt
Fo

• fifl

A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY SELLS 
_ , Bobs chewing for three centa; nls>

, Remember, our apec- u t-h Twist chewing for two cents.
I yjQ inlty is fitting

It Spectacles 
and Glass Eyes

M

Ç
(B
•ink)

St
A IJVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY HAS- 

_£A. gains—Tencent package Alive Bob 
lard’s cool and mild mixture reduced to 
seven cents package, and Gold Fbke „>vea 
cents.

nor)’
. bkN

Our Spectacles and Eyeglasses 
are of the best design and work
manship. Our eyes are of best 
quality and prices the lowest.

Refracting 
Optician

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
XX gains—The noted genuine Aerlfcre 
pipe reduced to twenty-live cents.

4 LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAIL _ 
JX gnins- Soil a lot rtf Ttrlnr plppg 
fifteen cents and twenty-five ct?B4g; extra Jl 
value.

m
E
s«l oj

F. E. Luke,Phone 2886
A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BA? 

XX gniiw—A lot of Briar pipes at fire 
cent*: away below cost.

Toronto Optical Parlons 
11 KINO STREET WEST. 216

Z i ELIVH BOLLARD SA 
Botird of Trade twoASHAFTING »HEI.D WA7KPÜD.

I1T ANTED—IMPROVER ON C0ÀTS- W I”. Btuhtra, 40 King West. "
_ Ml*

II ruled
We carry a very complete stock of Lath* 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OCR OWN TURNING.
In all sizes up to 6” Dlam. 

Complete On* Sts of

ti ERV>NT WANTED FOR UP8TA1HS 
O work—Must be good sewing woman • 
two girls kept; family of four. Annlr 6m 
Jarvta street. '

\1T ANTED-WHOLESALE CLOTHING 
TV cutters—Keep away from Montreal: 

strike on.

, Frank 
trackSHAFTING, HANGERS

AND PULÏ.EYS
Erected In Banning Order.

Sim
Fire

114 (J 
f%i

"Æ iWANTED

TTT ANTED—BRICK.S AND BUILDIX-I 
TV material, In exchange for improved ' 

Toronto property. 84 Victoria, Room 8. 46

sxPHONE 3080.
alsoDodge Manf’g o. (MHeal

1 108 (d
Wood,]■yy'ANTED AT ONCE—TWO GOOD _

with railway training. Must produce ! 
class papers. Address Box 80, World.

OP TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO 246 TS
ker

ENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLES.

■•I-
1:BUSINESS CHANCES. and e..................... .......
4 to

T «VESTMENT IN PREFERRED STOl 
_L In live company, bearing eight per 
dividende. Particulars -from Thoi 
vies, Broker, 84 Victoria-street.

mp
We are the only manufacturers on this 

continent who make English Tables In 
accordance with specifications and tem
plates Issued by the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, fitted with 
invisible steel oushlon rails, mounted 
with the latest Improved extra low and 
quick cushions.

For catalogue and price lists addrt

Inu»n
Fo

(Ooc
111 (
FT (B 
til arilPERSONAL.
MReIZ^l OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATF1 

KJ refitted; best $1.00day house Itw, 
ada: special attention to grip men. i. 4, 
Hrgarty, Prop.

Fift
114 « 
■a eu tv 
LaureSAMUEL MAY & CO.,

74 YORK STREFT, TORONTO. 246 #wlvMEDICAL.
and

SITV R. BYBR80N HAS RESUMED 
I I special practice. 60 College-at 

8 to 2, or by appointment. I SftHonrs

S
TNSOMNIA OR SLEEPLESSNESS—FOS 
X Instructions to prevent the above wltlf 
out the use of narcotics enclose $1.00, 
Address Trained Nurse, Peterborough ' 
leal Company, Registered, Box 65, P 
borough. Ont. “

Inglf 
selllu, 
tens 1 
Cantli 
WllHOTEL*.

*TJI LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH a 
JLLl Sbuter-etreets, opposite the Metroi 
Han and St. Michael’s CUarcbes. tileval 
end eteum-heatl 
Union Depot 
HI ret. proprietor.

or.
. Duv

ng. Church-street cars ft 
Rates *2 pwt day. J. !?•

»
160.SPRING CLEANING AND DYEING.

are hard pressed. Dyeing—All kinds of Hton. 
garments are dpne, right, “and quick.’’
Cleaning same day if rWlred aml Dyeing $$-, pfCIAL" - TO MEMBERS 
in two days. ’Phone, and goods will be ^ Local House. New 
called for. Express paid one way on or- oonVenlent to Parliament 
ders from a distance. Our agent at Bede- church and Carlton-streets. 
ville is C. C. Dickens, Bridge-street, near and Church-street cars pass the door. Rate* 
Postofflce. $2 per day. Meal tickets issued. William

Hopkins, Prop. Rooms for gentlemen, 
European plan. ed7

$5000
corner hi 122,

late 1
Boar

871
xt

106.
tar I

■Somerset
Buildings.

Pre
ngs. coi 
Wlnehr

w
f.

i u

roTo the Trade
St. Lawrence Hall

.1 land
3

Al
, iw- 

B' 1<”♦ 136-139 8T. JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL *

ProprlaW*
Tile best known hotel In the Dominion.

and Cigars regardless of 
cost. Call and examine. At

Haev,
Zlden

HENRY HOGAXTAAII WAS*.
The W. H. STEELt CO., LimitedRegistered.

Wholesale Importers, 116 Bay St. 26 O’Brl
P

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL

Derno,B USINES» CHANCES.
‘&t

Q PECULATORS, MECHANICS, 
clerks, laborers and others desiring 

Information about Hanlt 8te. Marie, On-
One of the most attractlre hoteis on this 

continent. Convenient to depot and com-
tarlo and Michigan; pamphlets aud personal ™eg,.llEu<roprai rf^reM^S nSdfrtS

cents to defray expenses. Moore & ID Her,
P.O. Box 338, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

home
gad#
Duçhi

«X
A. ARCH WELSH. Proprietor3ll Ba

ti2
ARTICLES FOR SALE. R. 1

SevTT> HINTING OFFTCE—established—
X Paid from commenccmimt ; plant up to /-y OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
date; no eucumbrauce; low rent; large city. Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 3M
I-etter only, to R. L. Gwatkln, Bay-street, yueen-strect west, Toionto.
Toronto.

H

M.ed
102,

PROPBBTnes FOB SALE.

T71 OR SALE, TO LET OR EXCHANG 
Jtj New, flrst-clnis residence, 19 jL 
street; 15 rooms. Araoldl A Johnston 
Bay-street. ’

y OR SALE-FACTOR VISITES - WOOD
renient access to Qaeen-etreet^wést' Suhl 

way. Arnoldl & Johnston, 103 Bay-stre-t 
Toronto.

>

w
modious cottage; early possession- ’ 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville. rn‘®

STRAND FACTORY BUILDING LOÏC

few
frontage; double depth. William Cook» va 
Grenville. 7J

4k V

e IX T Y ACRE FARM, BEING onu O posed of lot 25, con. B., Scarbom 
Township: four acres of orchard, compoï,» 
of choice fruit; situate on Kingstimroad 
eight miles from Toronto. Apply Tlluintil Pfirrlll, Cedar Grove, P.O. mntb

36Those who know most about wheeling are
the ones who are most particular that their ya S' __ EG LINTON — «fTïTïîwheels shall be in perfect repair. We if)0( KK ) brick,twelve-roomâh^?
r,1lsiH,ure..you n»3,m* ,ï°"r wheÿ in PerYort abnndnncc water; several outbuilding ' 
condition if too bring It to us for repairs. . tv,-,,». fn„. •Plenty of good points in your wheel after we '£*? ffl'ninrÆflvfiSÆ

sssawt
estate; Immediate possession. M. i, yu. 
laney. 75 Yonge-etreet. ’

TELEPHONE

THE PLANET,
ARTICLES FOR 8ALB.Open Saturday Evening. - 69-71 Queen E.

SEWER WANTED IN

V
s

BOTTLES FOB SALE,BUSINESS CARDS. (Je____ Bottles, “quarts,” similar to Apolllnarr*
-T71 NGLI8H RIDING SCHOOL—RIDING bottles, very cheap la quantities. Box 47, 
_1JJ taught In all branches. Capt. Lloyd, World. 248
52 Wellesley-street. _____

John
best
adept
Me
« as
«a{~\ NE THOUSAND BILLHEADS.DODG- 

KJ era, Business Cards, 76c; neatly print
77 AAel”de,B2.tt0Ck- ^ W C TORAOB FOB FURNITURE AND
TT ACsiatae Bast.________________________^ p|onos; double and alng.e furaltnra
\| ECHANlCS, ENGINEERS. ELEC- ?!*?*■ for moving: tb' j®
.IvX triclans, firemen, etc. ; new 40-page ®rtD< lister Storage A t-« ' **•
pamphlet, containing questions asked bv “Padlna-avenue.
Examining Board of Engineers; sent free. ==SS=
Gcoijje A. Zeller, publisher. St. Louis, Mo.,

STORAGE. by t

ten
F.
fen
to sa

VETERINARY.

XABUCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING V A' LiM07“B'gLectallM11 » 
i'l large or small stocks or mlscellaneout T . geon, 97 Bî.»',.tJ^n» -tat** * 
goods of any kind 10 close out quickly diseases of dogs. Telephone 141. 
should communicate with Rowerman & Co., _ vwtfrinaRT COL-
Auctioneers, Hamilton. Canada. 6 ^

œ rente; open day and nlgbt. Telephone_86l-
MONEY TO LOAN.

ART.4 1/ PER CENT. CITY, FARM LOANB- 
first, second mortgages; no fees; 

agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, IV FORSTER -T w. L. 
fj , Painting. Rooms;rente.

Firemen te Be Paid 8am. Wb*e. 
Other, at DtoRosal Works— 

General New».

Hamilton, Ont., March 15.—(Special.)— 
The Sewer. Committee met this evening 
and decided to recommend to the Council 
that newer, for the Imperial Cotton Co., to 
cost the city 6596, and Cyrus A. Blrge, Blast 
Maln-rtreet, to cost the city 8750, be con
structed out of the general fund. The com
pany and Mr. Bl-rge respectively offered to 
pay 6200 and 6125 towards the coet.

Thomas Jutten and Jame. Blake, repre
senting the North End Improvement So
ciety, urged on the committee the great 
need of . «ewer on North Catharine-street. 
The Engineer will be Instructed to prepare a 
plan of the Ferguson-avenue sevrer and the 
area it drains for the committee's Informa
tion.

Fireman Hudson end Lectle are to be 
paid the same wage. •• the other sewage 
disposal works employes.,

Hawthorn, en the Carpet,
Constable John Hawthorne will have to 

face the Police Commissioners on a charge
of being unfit for duty last Sunday morn
ing. He ha. been reported by Major Prcn
lice.

Collegiate Gymnast».
An Interesting athletic entertainment took 

Place In the gymnasium of the Collegiate 
Institute to-night.

Inspecting the Armenrlee.
Major Galloway, of Col. Otter’s staff, was 

In the city this morning and Inspected the 
Armorie», arms, accoutrements and stores 
of the 13th Regiment. The Major aaye the 
1.3th officers have adopted a better System 
than any other corps In the district of keep
ing their Armories tidy and ready for In
spection, consequently his work here was

Imperial Cotton Company and C. A. 
Dirge to Have Property 

Drained. '

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

See PaoSImlle Wrapper Below.

Very small end u .aey 
to take

FOR REAIACRL 
FRR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS. 
FOB TORPID LIVEN.

carter's
\
PI ILft FOB CONSTIPATION.

EC FOB 6ALLIW SKIN. 
WÊÊÊ • FOR THE COMPLEXION

gftShl

' CURE SICK HEADACHE. *

Week or 
March 18th

THE GAY GIRLS OF GOTHAH
BURLBSQUBRS.

EVERY

ROYAL

........10cand25o
15c, 25c and 35c

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Oanada Life Building, Toronto 

Solicitor of patenta and expert. Patents, 
trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured la Canada and all foreign eon»- 
tries. a, an

Well-Known Pawnbroker of Montreal 
Committed Suicide Yesterday 

Just After Noon.

PUT A BULLET IN HIS FOREHEAD.

Unfortunate ,Mau Had Lent Hla Rea

son and Wee for n Time In 
nn Asylum.

Montreal, March 15.—(Special.)—A trag
edy took place this afternoon directly op
posite The Gaxette office. Mr. L. Aronson, 
the well-known pawn broker, of 601 Cralg- 
street, shot and killed himself about 1 
o’clock. Two clerks were In the store with 
him at the time. Mr. J. Hyama, nephew 
of deceased, was engaged over hi» books, 
when the heard the faint report of a re
volver that came from the toilet room. On 
opening the doer he found Mr. Aronson 
lying on the floor with a bullet hole In 
lila forehead. The unfortunate man died 
In a few minute».

For a considéra Me time Mr. Aronson had 
shown evident signe of Insanity, and had 
been but a few months ago released from 
the Insane asylum at Verdun. He leaves a 
widow, five boys and three girls.

BELIEVED TO BE ANARCHISTS.
An Italian, Who Shot the Chief of 

Police nt Barre, Vermont, 
Found Guilty.

Montpelier, Vt., March 15.—Arturo Bern- 
acto, an Italian, charged with haring shot 
Chief of Police Patrick Brown at Barre, 

"Vt., on Dec. 27, was pronounced guilty to
day of being armed with a dangerous 
weapon and with assault with Intent to 
murder. The extreme penalty la Vf» Im
prisonment. Eight othei. are yet to lie 
tried. It la alleged that ail the defendants 
are Anarchists. Chief Brown was shot after 
he had Interfered In a row at a ball given 
by the Italians.

Liberal Delegate. Depart.
The Young Liberals from all parts of On

tario, who have been swapping ideas In To
ronto for the past few days, have mostly 
gone home. Several of them, however, 
took advantage of their visit to the city to 
call at Archambeult’s tailoring establish
ment, 125 Yonge-aireet, and order a suit or 
so of clothes. They arc probably at log
gerheads on some questions, but are all 
agreed that Archambault can make a suit 
to fit a Liberal or a Conservative, and It 
was resolved by some who got suits from 
him before that they would call again, and 
the resolution carried.

Mr. Tarte at Guelph.
Guelph, March 15.—The annual meeting 

of the South Wellington Liberal Associa
tion wa. held In the City Hall this af
ternoon. The following officers were elect
ed: A. Whltlaw, Guelph Township, presi
dent; Alex. Stewart, Guelph, vice-presi
dent; G. L. Higgins. Guelph, secretary; 
W. Laidlaw, Guelph Township, treasurer; 
conveners, H. McMillan and A, W. Ty
son. The meeting was addressed by Hon. 
J. Israel Tarte, Hon. D. C. Fraser, H. 
Guthrie, M.P., end Col. Mutrlo, M.P.

Thank» From Hie Uajesty.
Rev. R. C. Tlbb, clerk of the Presbytery 

of Toronto, has received the following 
communication from Captain Graham, sec
retary to the Governor-General: "Sir,—in 
obedience to the commands received from 
His Majesty the King, His Excellency the 
Governor-General desirep me to convey 
thru you to the Presbyterians of Canada 
His Majesty's heartfelt thanks for your 
kind expression of sympathy, which has 
been gratefully appreciated by Hla Majesty 
and the royal farn'ly.”

Will Not Appear.
Major McBride, the pro-Boer, never was 

expected to and will not attend the concert 
to he given by the Irish Catholic Benevo
lent Union In Massey Hall to-night.

bad not bMB dealt wtth by th* Govern-
ment.

Mr. Fielding said the Government had 
dealt wtth tt In the British preference.

Mr. Bell : That la a very unworthy 
It show» the calibre of theevasion.

Finance Minister.
Mr. Fielding : W«31, It Is a matter about 

which we will have to differ.
Mr. Be» : And I have no doubt the dif

ference will be In my favor. [Applause.)
Liberals Never Initiate.

Mr. Bell pointed ont that the entire de
velopment of Canada is the work of the 
Conservative party. The present Govern
ment had Initiated nothing, except the 
preference tariff, which they had blunder
ed toto. There was nothing to mark their 
record except the acknowledgement of sal- 

sitting like a bump oa a log the 
Government occupied a position of Inane, 
attho for the present at least, comfortable 
security, being afraid perhaps to move for 
fear of hurting the feelings of Downing- 
street. Why not approach Australia anil 
the other colonies and look for mutual 
preference wtth Great Britain? [Ap
plause.]

aries.

Evils of Depression.
Mr. Belt sarcastically treefed Mr. Field- 

lag’s expectations of the coming period of 
depression. Depression prevailed for a 
while when the Conservatives were In 
power. Then it was denounced s» an evil. 
It was now regarded as a happy and neces
sary period of rest. [Laughter.] Snch 
was their changed note. It was almost 
worth the cost of the change of Govern
ment to have the critics of post depression 
sp fully acknowledge their erroneous views. 
[Applause.]

Hyman la the Bveslag.
In the evening, the debate was continu

ed by Mr. Hyman (London), who said 
nothing of Interest. He was followed by 
Mr. Smith (Wentworth), who pointed out 
that during the years In which the pre
ference tariff had been in operation the 
Importa of dutiable good* from the United 
States have been Increasing steadily.

Mr. R. L. Borden moved the adjourn
ment of the debate^ and the House ad
journed at 10.30.

Around the City.
Steel and Metal Warkers.

An open meeting of the Sheet Metal 
Workers’ Union was held In Richmond 
Hall Ihat night, for the purpose of draw
ing up a wage «cale and a schedule of 
working hours. Mr. Daniel McRae, presi
dent, was In the chair and a large num
ber of members and others Interested at
tended. It was pointed out by Mr. J. H. 
Kennedy, delegate to the IBteruatifcnml 
Sheet, Metal Workers’ Union, that, owing 
to the many classes of the sheet metsl 
trade. It was difficult to have them pro
perly organized, much lees have a uniform 
wage scale in operation. A committee 
will consider the matter and draw up a 
schedule governing wages and working 
hours. Seven proposition» for member
ship were received.

Brotherhood of Blacksmiths.
The newly organized lecal branch, No. 

171, of the International Brotherhood of 
Blacksmiths, elected .the following offi
cers, at a meeting held last night In Rich
mond Hail: President, J. Frauds; vice- 
president, J. J. Dickson; recording secre
tary, J. J. Bliss; financial secretary, L. 
McLean; treasurer, W. Lowe; conductor, 
S. Miller; sentinel, J. Hatton; organizer 
J. J. Biles; trustée» J. Hilton, J. Dngey 
and 8. Friend.

The blacksmiths are endeavoring to 
place Into operation a uniform scale of 
wages and working boors which will be 
satisfactory to employers and employes. 
The schedule will be decided upon at an
other meeting, to lie held at a near date.

Hr. Beat With the C. ?I. H.
Mr. Thomas F. Best, secretary of the 

Y.M.C.A., who has recently returned to To
ronto from South Africa, gave a lecture to 
a large audience at Association Hall last 
evening. He told I» most graphic style the 
story of the Canadian Mounted Rifles, their 
trip out, the march from Cape Town to Pre
toria. the engagements, the treks and the 
hospitals. Our men were engaged with the 
enemy 83 times, end of these five were 
battles,equal to panrdeberg. The reason 
that ,the Canadian Mounted Rifles was call
ed eo often to bear the brunt of the flght 
was the adaptability of a corpthof mounted 
Infantry such as these, to met the Boer 
In his own style of flght. Mr. Best show
ed a number of very Interesting souvenirs 
of the campaign.

Master Printers’ Association.
The Executive of the Master Printers’ 

and Bookbinders’ Association of. Toronto 
held a meeting at the Queen’s Hotel yester
day afternoon. Mr. D. A. Rose was elected 
chairman of the Executive Committee. Mr. 
AlcComb of Bryant’s Press, Mr. James 
Murray and Mr. Wilson of Wilson, Monro 
& Cassidy were elected 
copyrights. A Tariff Committee was el so 
appointed.

• committee on

Services nt St. James’.
Rev. Canon Welch delivered the last of a 

aeries of discourses based on “The Sermon 
on the Mount,” at St. James' Cathedral yes
terday. The rector stated that hl» objet 
had been to draw attention to Christ’s con
ception of true character as shown by His 
teachings and life. Rev. T. C. Street-Mack- 
lem, Provost of Trinity College, will ad
dress the meetings next week on the sub
ject, ^Restraint of the Cross ’’

Lecture on Tennyson.
Before s large audience, In the parlors 

of Knox Church. Rev. Prof, Clark of 
Trinity College delivered bis Intensely In
teresting lecture on “Tennyson” loot night. 
At the conclusion, of the lecture an ex
cellent Jnjstumen/tat and jvocal program 
was rendered. The chair was occupied 
by the pastor. Rev. A. B. Winchester.

Children nnd Metche».
Children playing with matches 

email Are last night in the home of Joshua 
Boioman at 202 Broadvlew-avenue. 
building was damaged to the extent of *15 
and the loss on the contents Is placed at

caused a

The

$75.

Constables Who Have Been G nod.
Orders Issued yesterday by Chief Grasett 

contain notice of the award of good con
duct badges to Police Constables Bogart, 
Ueddea, Allison and Lydiatt.

The Metal Markets,
New York, March 15.—Pig Iron dull; 

northern, $14 to 816.50; southern. 813 to 
815.75. Copped, dull: broker. 817; 
change, 811: Lead, dull: broker, 84: ex- 

Tin. weak: straights, 
plates, market quiet; 

Spelter, weak; domestic, 83-90 to $}.95.

Bank Clearings In C. S.
New York, March 15.—The bank clearings 

at the principal cities In the United States 
for the week ended March 14. compiled by 
Bradstreet’s, show a total of $2.100,217,109, 
an increase of 30.7 per cent., compared with 
the varne period last year. Outside of New 
York the total Is $678,630,348, increase 23.0

ex-

change
$25.50

lighter than In any other pm«a be has 
been.

Another Convention Here.
On March 26 and 27 the annual conven

tion of the Canadian Order of. Chosen 
Friends will be held here, end the members 
of the local councils are making elaborate 
arrangements for the reception and enter- 

■ talnment of the delegates, about 500 of 
whom are expected from different parts of 
Canada. Each of the loeqt councils has ap
pointed three members t* aft on the Gen
eral Committee that Is to make the arrange
ments for the convention. This committee 
met last night and elected James Welt 
chairman and Peter Armstrong secretary. 

jFnnemi of B. B. Charlton.
The funeral of the late ex-Mayoc B. B. 

Charlton tok place thla afternoon, and was 
largely attended.

The City Council attended In a body, hav
ing met at 2.30 to pass a resolution of con
dolence on the death of the ex-Mayor. The 
employee of the Hamilton Distillery Com
pany were present In a body.

Rev. Dr. Lyle conducted the services.
The pall-bearers were; John Stuart, May

or Hendrie, John A. Bruce, P. D. Urerar, 
J. V. Teetsel, K.C., William Marshall, Cap
tain Fairgrieve, Sheriff Middleton.

The chief mourners were:"3 Dr. George 
Charlton, Montreal, nephew; Dr. Kitchen, 
St. George, brother-in-law; B. F. Barber, 
city, brother-in-law; Thomas Charlton, To
ne wands, cousin; Edwin Charlton, St. 
George, nephew.

A Free Gift.
If yon mention The World and buy good* 

to the value of $1, we'll put In a nice ttc 
to-day only at E. A D. Ross' mammoth hat 
nnd furnishing house, 58 and 60 James- 
street north, corner Rebecca.

PoMee Palate, 
ore, the sporting man, asked 

for an enlargement of his case this 'morn
ing till to-morrow. He Is charged with In
terfering with the police In performance of 
their duties. The alleged interference was 
In refusing Major Prentice admittance to 
a boxing contest at the Star Theatre last 
Monday night. Mr, Passmore has retained 
S. F. Washington and Intends putting up a 
stiff legal flght.

Charles Pogue wa» bound over to keep the 
peace with William McGee, to whom he 
used Insulting language.

Mike Campbell) Buffalo, was arrested to
day on a Charge of stealing tools from W. 
E. Murray.

F. A. Pi

Miner Matters.
It Is likely that ex-Ald. Ten Eyck, who 

was chairman of th «Civic Finance Com
mittee last year, will take the place of 
Aid. Dunn, chairman of Finance, who has 
resigned.

Ward's Restaurant, 6 York-etrect, open 
gay and night: beds 10c, 16c and 25c. 30

The sale of .eats for the wonderful 
Svengall, telepathist, will open at Helntz- 
man'e to-morrow.

SIR RICHARD FACES of 5 cents a gallon on coal oil, 35 per cent, 
on certain lines of manufactures, 50 per 
cent, of Its cost of production upon lion.

Demolishes the Surplus,
It was en unpleasant thing to dispel 

pleasing delusions, but truth compelled 
him to demolish Mr. Fielding's claims to 
have had last year the greatest surplus that 
had been. AD. Fielding had a surplus last 
year of $8,064,000; but in 1883, Sir Leonard 
Tilley had a surplus of $8,060,000, end in 
1884 a surplus of $8,073,492. Last year Mr. 
Fielding had Increased the taxation $1.42 
and the debt interest by 4 cents per head, 
in 1882 Sir Leonard Tilley reduced taxa
tion by one and a quarter million», end In 
It63 by about the same amount. Mr. Fos
ter, too, by remission of the sugar duties, 
has removed taxatloa In one year by two 
militons.

Where is That Thunder Now t
To the general dtlxen, the man In the 

street, the requisites of good Government 
were efficient service and light taxation. 
Sir Richard In his palmy days used to thun
der against an expenditure of $38,000,000 
as a shame and a disgrace.

Mr. Bell took up the challenge to point 
out where economies might be practised. 
He would suggest less expenditure on such 
public works as the Borel bridge. [Hear, 
hear.] The Conservatives would save by 
not letting largo contracts without tender. 
They could probably have built the tele
graphic lines In British Columbia at less 
expense, and they would certainly have 
saved. $2,000,000 In the subsidy to the 
Crow’s Nest Pass Railway. [Hear, hear.J 
it would be possible to remit taxation also. 
Why not (while maintaining the protective 
feature of the tariff, for which Mr. Fielding 
waa to be admired), remit the tax on sugar 
and lessen the tax on tobacco? This would 
be reducing the tariff on the necessaries of 
life. [Cheers.]

SIR RICHARD
Pagre 1.Continued Fro;

that the trade of Canada with the United 
States, and particularly the export trade, 
had Increased, and he for one was very 
glad of it. But, mao for man and family 
for family, the trade of >Canada . with 
Great Britain Is Infinitely more profitable 
then is the trade with the United States.

The Conservatives to a man; "Beer, 
bear.”

There was not one man In a thousand 
|n British mercantile tllte, he claimed, 
who did not appreciate the preference 
given by Canada.

If the Opposition considered the surplus 
too large,what particular taxes would they 
like to have reduced, he naked. If they 
did not wish reduced taxes, they should 

the striking out of certain Items ofmove
expenditure.

A Note of Pessimism.
Then came a note of pessimism. The 

history of all commercial nations taught 
him that periods of great expansion are 
followed by Interval# of depression or stag
nation. It would be folly for the Govern
ment to regulate their expenditure on the 
assumption that the eacpension of several 
years past would continue. But why 
should the Government be asked to dis
turb presto satisfactory fiscal conditions? 
He had been nnalble to find In the country 
any discontent. He only knew of three 
discontented cl eases: L Gentlemen who

Slnbad the Sailor.
He compared Mr. Fielding to Slnbad the 

Sailor, with the Old Man of the Sea on his 
back In the shape of the preferential tariff. 
The Minister of Trade and Commerce made 
the bold assertion that the kindly senti
ment awakened in England by the prefer
ence had Increased Canadian exports to 
England. Mr. Bell did not believe in that 
assertion. He was willing to believe it If 
proof could be offered. Canada exports to 
England had Increased, certainly, but Can
ada'# exports to the United States and 
countries to which no preference was giv
en had Increased to a much larger extent— 
England was eighth in the list. 
Nothing of this kind of one-sided 
preference should be allowed to Interfere 
with «the national policy of Canada. [Ap
plause.]

were displeased because the Government 
had not made them senators; 2, manufac
turers who thought the tariff should have 
been used for their private benefit, and 
His Majesty's loyal Opposition, who expect
ed to remain In opposition tor the next 
25 years.

The aged knight sat down amidst the 
applause of his friend»

“PICTON” BELL REPLIES.

Repudiate» the Idea That Present 
Policy I» Not a Protective One.

Mr. Adam Bell (Plctou) could not help 
contrasting Sir Richard's speech with 
speeches of the Hon. Minister when In 
Opposition. It showed how far he had 
traveled since. Sir Richard seemed to 
have forgotten that he eat for a constitu
ency In a province which bad practically 
condemned the Government. [ Applause. J 
Moreover, wherever the Minister of Trade 
and Commerce appeared In that province 
the results had been most disastrous to bis 
party.

Sir Richard had complained that the Op
position suggested po new poltvy. If the 
Government was noted for anything. It wn# 
for Its want of Initiative. They had ap
propriated the policy of the Opposition, and 
now asked for a new lead.

How could Sir Richard claim that this 
waa a revenue tariff, which imposed a duty

Woollens Singled Out.
Mr. Bell believed that the preference 

would yet compel the Liberals either to 
avow themselves protectionists or to go 
back to the old love of free trade or reve
nue tariff Inculcated by Brown and Mac
kenzie. The advantage of the Panadl.m 
preference, he showed. Is enjoyed almost 
solely by the manufacturers of woolens 
and certain kinds of metal# In England. 
The woolen manufacturing trade of Can
ada had thus been sin-’led out almost 
exdnetvely tor <1e#trnc 1m to vatlsfv a 
purely sentimental consideration. [Hear, 
hear.]

Mr. Bell expressed his belief that the 
West Indice should he lironght Into the 
Canadian Ooofederation. This -ould round 
ont the cllmatq and anil of the Dominion 
and give It that diversity of production 
that would make It practically Independent. 
[Hear, bear.]

German Discrimination.
He took up the discrimination of Ger

many against Canada and regretted that It

i

HALIFAX GARRISON VOLUNTEER 
TELLS A HARD TREATMENT TALE

Charged for Extras—Given Poorest Kind of Grub—Pte. Craig 
Says He Will Enlist In the U. 8. Army Next 

Time—Will Some Go to Malta?
Detroit, March 16.—The News prints the 

following under Its Windsor news:
Two Windsor soldiers, Noble Craig and

“To show you how rank they were, I will 
tell you that when we were preparing to 
be mustered out of the service the D.O.C. 
at first refused to allow us te cornel home 
in soldiers' uniforms. He said we would 
have te buy civilian clothes, and the ma
jority of the boys hadn't money to buy 
shoe strings. We threatened to create a 
sensation by walking out of the barracks 
as a night shirt brigade. It was not until 
thwen that we were permitted to wear the 
uniforms home. 131 enlist in the American 
army next time."

While Private Craig spoke thus In con
demning the service, Ms words fe'l upon 
the ears of Me grandmother, Mrs. Daniel 
Crcnln. She stood It In alienee at long as 
she could, and then exclaimed: .

"1 would not have Noble flght for the 
British for all the money they woqld give 
htm. My hueband served In two 
but because he was an Irishman his pen
sion was cut off. He received long service 
medals from the Queen herself for fighting 
In the Kaffir and Indian Mutiny campaigns, 
but hia penslou died with Mm.”

Craig says Sidney Wigle, Joseph Baby, 
darter end 
have re-en-

l.eo White, returned last night from Hali
fax, N.S., where ^they served with the 
Canadian regiment on garrison duly for the 
past year. It is expected that James 
Beeves, Dennis Morand and I*. Valentine 
will return this evening.

Private Craig,ia very sore over the treat
ment he received at Halifax. He has ob
tained his discharge papers and has no 
scruples about-unburdening his mind. In 
his matter-of-fact style he takes the Cana
dian military authorities to task for what 
he considers real grievances.

“I would not enlist in a Canadian regi
ment again for any consideration,” said 
Craig this morning. “I have good grounds 
for saying that our service at Halifax was 
a hardship. 1» the first place we were eu
chred out of going to Africa, where we 
would hove been properly treated.

"Altho we were charged for extra» they 
served us with the poorest kind of grub. 1 
have had meat offered me that a dog would 
desert after one smell. We were actually 
beaten out of our small wages by not get
ting things for which we were charged stiff 
price»

padgne,

Corporal Salmalne, William 
Handy Sutherland of Windsor, 
listed with the expectation of going to 
Malto.
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We’re making a spread in 
trousers for boys ; just the 
cut and style to fill the gap 
between knee pants and 
men’s trousers—i.oo to 3.00.

All our clothing is made 
in clean rooms, no sweat
shop work.

For boys 4 to 10 there 
are Russian, Norfolk and 
Sailor Blouse Suits and all 
styles of trimmings—1.50 
to 7.50.

Come in and take a look 
at the new spring showing.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 to 121 King Street Host 
end lie Tenge Street.

PROVINCIAL LAW
{REFORM BILL.

Continued From Page 1.

lime for discussing the bill, but be was 
whether the County Courts shoulddoubtful

be given power to quash municipal bylaws;. 
« bile the extension of the Jurisdiction of

’Jaunty Courts in relation to Hite1, slander 
md other case» of that kind mentioned 
ailght have the opposite effect intended by 
ucreaslng litigation.

Dr. Barr’s bill to amend the Municipal 
Act In relation to clerical errors at elec
tions was given a second reading; also Mr. 
Little's, to provide machinery to enable 
ni'nklpaHtlfs to return to the ward system; 
Mr. Dickenson's, to enable municipalities 
;o make grants to cemeteries, and several 
lllls In relation to assessment matters.

Had Paid In Fell.
Hon. 4. R. Stratton stated that when W. 

V. R. Preston left the services of the pro- 
rlnce he promised to liquidate hla indebted- 
aesa to the province as soon as he convenl- 
•utly could. [Laughter.] He has since 
paid the full amount. George Wheeler, now 
n the employment of the Government at a 
talary of $1150 a year, has promised to pay 
iff a similar Indebtedness at a rate of not 
css than $75 a year. He owes the pru- 
rince $600.

Mr. Dryden will Introduce a Government 
ill! next week to Improve the Act respecti
ng shops and places other than factories.

The correspondence between the Ontario 
government and the Imperial authorities re
jecting a remount station, which was pub- 
ished three weeks ego, was formally pre
lented to the Legislature yesterday after- 
iioa. The rep'y thru Lord Strathcona 
«-as that the War Office did not regard the 
rioposal favorably.

FHE DODGE WORKED NICELY.
ttnebec Detective# Recovered All 

Except $12 Oat of flOOO Stolen 
From » Bank.

March 15.—(Special.)—TheMontreal,
juebec detectives, Fleury and Walsh, are 
uuch elated over a clever plan which they 
nvented to recover $1000, which lhad been 
itolen from the Quebec bmnch of the Pro-

The officers of the lawrincial Bank, 
itrong’ly suspected a certain individual of 
lie theft, yet they bad doubts aud did 
lot care to make the arrest. They, how* 
fver, sent the suspect ed party a letter 
written in a Indy's hand, telling bin*, that 
le 'had better return the money to the 
Dl/lat Fathers at St. Sauveur. This trick 
worked like a charm, for in a few hours 
he thief presented himself at the priest’s 
louse, and getting the rev. rend gentle- 
nan to promise that his name would not 
)e given, all the lost money save $12 was 
turned over and the Oblats at once car
ded it to the bank manager.

Shamrock Day To-Morrow.
Everyone will be wearing the shamrock 

to-morrow in honor of Ireland's patron 
taint, St. Patrick. The shamrock, one of 
.he prettiest of plants, is unfortunately only 
iisplayed conspicuously once n year, and to
morrow is the once. To drink the health of 
St. Patrick is It not thoroJy appropriate 
.hat it should be drunk with Shamrock ale, 
the splendid brew which is bottled and 
mid retail by C. Taylor, 205 Parllament- 
itrcet. Order early to-day, telephone 585 
md Shamrock aie will be delivered to your 
louse promptly anywhere In the city. Irish 
vbi.skey and all standard brands of wines 
md liquors can come with it at the most 
reasonable prices.

Carrie Nation Arrewted Airain.
Kansas City. Mo., March 15.—Mrs. Carrie 

Nation, who has been visiting here for two 
3 ays. was arrested in Un ion-avenue, near 
:he Union Depot to-day, for obstructing the 
Eidowalk, where she had stopped to ha
rangue a crowd. She was released on her 
l-roralse to depart on the next train for To
peka.

STOP DOUBTING
We extract 

teeth without 
pain—without 
loss of senses 
—and with no 
bad after ef
fects—by new 
methods which 
our practice 
has prove n 
successful.

h.

The hardest part of tooth 
extracting is now the believ
ing.

Seeing is believing.
Try our way once—and

see.
Our charge for extraction— 

applying an anesthetic to the 
gum—is only 25 cents.

We also administer Gas or 
Vitalized Air if desired.

REAL 
RAINLESS

Cor. Yenge and Adelaide Streets,
Xvnuwr* : No. 1 amlaips Bast.

ML 01 F. KNIGHT. Pro»,
Phone 1972.

NEW YORK DENTISTS
TORONTO
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Perhaps your vitality Is Impaired be
cause you Inherited It. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps you are a — 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This can lie overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man-A MAN OF POWIÎR. 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by HAZBLTON S VITAL1Z 
Bit. Send $2 for one month’s treat
ment. J. E. Hazel ton, Ph.Q., 308 
Yooge-street. 246
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VIA* MUK tmaiSTtSEO NOV. S4, <«M.)

OXYDOIMOR Compels the System 
to absorb Oxygen 
and throw off Disease

EAST JORDAN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Emma Severance, Teacher.

First Primary Department.
East Jordan, Mich- Oct. 27th, 1899.

Dear Sir. - Oxydonor cured me of a bad case of Bronchitis and restored me completely 
from the effect** of a bad fall. Many of my friends have purchased Oxydonor#. and I have 
yet to find a case where it lias not proved a specific in Neuralgia. Rheumatism. Chronic 
Constipation, Dysentery, indigestion. Fever*. Stomach and Liver Troubles and Female 
vv eakness, besides one verv serious ease of Heart Trouble-

Yours respectfully, EMM* SEVERANCE.
135 !«***: at. weat.

Dr. H. S anche :

THE OXYDON CO.
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Jenkins end Dangerflald.

Mr. Walker Is now developing 1» 2-re«r- 
old» and to hi* credit tt can be said there 
1* seldom a fractious or high-tempered 
young home leaves Ms banda He not on y 
train* their muscles and develops thilr 

ed, but also trains their temper, and 
■e good-nature 1* discovered In the 
thorobreds developed by him. They are 
usually kind and gentle, but high-strung 
animals. Walker Is a pleasant, affable fel
low, but a dose observer and a deep think
er. He has • natural love for a hors», and 
part of hie success is due te this tact.

Spring
Clear-Up

lo it m a Charm That is A« Thej^fKSj
Ihuston, 103S How Cooper Accepted Advance Money 

From Both Detroit and 
Toronto.

is, Second Choices and an 
itsider Land the Coin on 

Get-Away Day.

h?8 ownp - wood !
Rtage; con-■ 
West sub-1 
Bay-street, 1

*r:

Fine American shoes, not one 
whit less elegant than the

Jimmy Walsh Riding et Frisco. newer shoes ; blit lcSS nCW----
bo^^io^the'mc^emT^" that’s the only reason for the 
?„°,m|-.ttien<>WT^ M-anÂir.rp opportunity.
story of sn escapade off the track, that j 
will be rend with interest by the lad'a I 
rnanv friends here :

Jockey Jimmy Walsh took a notion the 
other evening that he would like to see the . 
sights of San EYaBcteco, but, not having the 
necessary expense money to satisfy his ; 
wants, he borrowed a large silver dollar • 
from Pat Dunne. After carefully perusing 
all the bill boards, Jimmy arrived at the 
conclusion that he could have the largest 
time for his money at the animal show, 
which Is being held at the pavilion. Filling 
his pockets with candy and chewing gum, 
he proceeded there and took a front seat, 
where nothing would escape Os •|liso.Jvail,,o.
Jimmy was determined tor get his money's 
worth. The show began. After a roupie 
of acts the ringmaster brought out an In
nocent-looking donkey, and In clarion tones 
announced that he would give the boy $1 
who could ride It around the ring. Several 
boys tried, and Jimmy watched the spills 
In the sawdust with pleasure. The ring
master called for more soldiers, which 
brought Jimmy to the spot. On the treach- 
eronu donkey he got, pulled up his head I 
quickly, and at the same rime administered 
• kick In his rlhe. The donkey forgot all 
about hie tricks and galloped about the 
ring amidst the applause of the audience.
Jimmy brought the donkey to a halt after 
some pulling, received his ddllar and took 
a back seat, while other boys tried to re
peat his success, hut each and all falle-1 
While they were rolling In the dust Jimmy 
was thinking how he could earn another 
dollar. After much coaxing he persuaded 
a strange boy to loan Mm his hat and coat, 
so that the ringmaster would not recognise 
him. He was Just In the act of taking h.ls 
mount when the man discovered him and 
Jimmy lost his chance te earn another dol-

. (LAROB 1 
ptvte; rom- 1 
on; term. STALLINGS RELINQUISHES CLAIMFORNIAN DERBY TO-DAY.

fè
[NO LOT— I 

1 north Kida | 
['ll 61 feet 1

Coote, T3 I

Local Directors Meet—Charlie 
deck Appelated

Superintendent.

TnthlllHatch Race Between 
Jflvaseq Gnard—flew Grleaaa 

Feature».

Groaad CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS
$5.00, $5.50 and $6.00

Men’s 
Shoes

NO COM' 
■ Scarboro

roropoveff
est on-road 
ly Tllmotti

Pitcher Cooper, Toronto’# new slab artist, 
seems built on the catcher’» plan. Judging 
from his wonderful ability to receive ad 

Not content to draw from

RETAILED AT
§Lj prsBdeco. March M.-(SpecUI.)-<r»- 
„ the sen Frandnco Jockey Club closed 

.t Tanforan for «he present, and to-
* - the bangtails are at Ingleetde, 
y*'" hi, card has been prepared, lndad-

Californian Derby and a match
* -tween TuthlU end Advance Guard, 
•"rv^cend choice# and H. M. B rattan

eeoied today over a fa*rt*track.

i___ —c, g14 furlongs, selling—Alee, 1M
I fill prejudice. 104 (Bum.),

Kfër.ïsras-

te-sawsissR
* ? t item JM. Snowberty, Minerva, 

Murk*. Oratoraa. B. C. Green, Baa

__atherine Ennis, 103 
£V Mrs. Bnnnell, 106

1Oc, 2 for 25c, 15c & 20c<
-----TRY THEM.-----vsnee money.

Manager Barrow, the wily twlrler has been 
pulling Detroit’s Mg for various eu ms. The 
matter was brought up at the direct oca1 
meeting ymterday, when a very friendly 
letter was read from Manager Stalling*, 
who declared his willingness te abandoa 
any claim to Cooper's service» on being re
couped for his advance®. The board direct
ed Treasurer Boole to remit the mm in 

Other player» will alee receive

38
80 Lin 1

IPd ll'HLcr.
bothM 
: exce

: FOReg* ; 
‘lient

»: deetrie 1 °Ppor. 1 
ring, cfosn fl 
d. JT. My;. Convido Q25-|pmm*ry i

■ PortLb. question, 
the advance money demanded.

Stock certificate» for the additional enlr 
scriptionfl were ordered to be Issued, All 
the remainder of the {10,000 shares ha* 
been taken np, except tllOO. It waa de
cided to Issue travelers’ 110 book ticket», 
good for 30 games, including grand, stand. 
The general admission will be 25 cents, 
with 16c extra for the grand stand. It 
was decided to hare tenders for the pri 
vllegee of fence advertising, score carda, re
freshments, bicycle cheeking and cushion# 
sent to the office of Secretary H. C. Cook, 
No. 62 Bay-street. , ___

The appointment of the veteran and evee 
popular Charlie Haddock as superintendent 
of Athletic Park was unanimously made 
for six months his duties to begin April 1.

Messrs. Coock and Manly were appointed 
a committee to wait on the Toronto Sen lot 
League at the Ocean House next Tuesday 
and endeavor to have the amateurs use the 
grounds. Reasonable terms will be offered.

Some Hae Meat That Ganna’ Eat, 
and Some Wad Eat That 

Want It;

K-g 1 There are Patent 
jp? Leather Walking 

Shoes, English En- 
. amel Shoes, some 

jfblack, some are tan 
and brown—all are 
of American manu

facture—all at one price, $3.25 a pair.
You will be delighted with your bargain 

—but you must come soon, for the most 
sought-after sizes are getting mighty 
scarce.

Fourth Annual Banquet in Dingman’s 
Hall Was a Most Creditable 

Affair-

Kï BAS. 
i tor fivu ■

4 k:
[ OSJAU
FP«, He try 
K*na, Mar-

30 Years Old. cj LORD STRATHCONA SENT A CHEQUE BUT WE HAE MEAT AN’ WE CAN EAT>AY BAhJ
i to seven., 9 
[^wlngtevà
Slrl

mm?- ■ m

lSSëî

He 1» Honorary President æd Wa» 
Sorry to Be Absent—A. B. 

Kem», M.F., Trended.

The Wine That 
Never Disappoints

“tee Let the Lor* Be Tksakll’1- 
Highlandcre Rooted Baras topartit, -- R4R- 

Vy reduced
g furlongs, 
Minor). 8 to L l; Her Bioso,

V'tiiS? s&sgirrt

JSsTlB (Henry), 8% to L & Time
Andretta» and Maresca also ran.

JohnQuinane Their Africa* Heroes.
Y SELLS 
cats; also The large aeeembly room et Dingman’s 

Hak waa crowded, last night on the occasion 
of the fourth annual banquet of Broadview 
Battalion Boys' Brigade. The guests were 
received by Mrs. A. E. Kemp, Mrs. G. Ster
ling Byerson and Mrs. Goldie, petroneseee 
of the battalion.

The decorations, the work of the B. Simp- 
eon Company, were the finest ever eeen In 
the hall. The entire celling and walls were 
draped In white and red bunting, the 
celer» of the corps-
talion consisting of an anchor wlith a suit
able inscription was prettily worked in 
co'ors In the centre snd Union Jacks were 
plentiful thruout the hall. Covers were 
placed tor 860 perrons.

Ta the music of the bugle band the boys 
of the brigade marched In and took their 
seats at the tables. White justice was 
being done te the good things on the tables 
tie orchestra of the betiallen asaleted by 
ths Toroato Mandolin an* Guitar Quartet, 
protide* «west .train» of music. Flowers 
and palms were arranged oa the tables in 

t profusion.
“Th

Mr. A. E. Kemp, M.P., hen. vlee-preri- 
it, presided, and before Introducing the 
gt rut. made reference te the healthy 

condition of the battalion and the good 
work It le doing. A song by Mies Bthel 
Powell, entlt.ed, "Greeting to She King," 
followed the opening address.

Themes were proposed instead of toasts, 
the first being "Our King," by the chalr- 

Hespouses were made by all present 
rising and singing "God Save the King." 
■while this was being sung a picture of His 
Majesty was shown on a screen at the rear 
of the hall.

Th. next theme was "Dominion and Pro- 
vtLOial Parliament», ” proposed by Mr. Thos. 
McGIlllcnddy.

Fut u re of the Great West.
Walter Scott, M.P. tor West Asslnlbola, 

responded, and eat forth the objects and 
alms at both Parliaments. He, ne a repre
sentative of Western Canada, made a few 
remarks about that great country, stating 
that in the near future the vaat resources 
which It contained would be developed and 
a large Increase In population would con
sequently follow.

Mr. W. N. Hoyle, M.L.A.. North Ontario, 
also responded. Mies Pearl O’Neill gave a 
reading which waa greatly appreciated.

“Canada, Our Home Land," was the next 
on the Uet. Mr. T. L. Church. In propoe- 
lng this, gave a short history of our coun
try, Showing the rapid progress nude In 
the last few years In all branches of trade, 
learning and agriculture. “The Maple Leaf” 
waa thee sung by a chorus of girls. Qnjfe 
a lengthy response waa mad* to this toast 
by Mr. Hoyle, M.L.A.

Mr. Atlrlneom Appreciated.
Mr. C. J. Atkinson, president, waa called 

to the platform and presented with an ad
dress and a valise as a slight appreciation 
of his service* to the battalion. Mr. At
kinson made a short speech In reply, and 
read a message of greeting from Lord 
Strathrona, the hon. president, expressing 
Ms sorrow at one being able to attend, and 
saying he felt it a greet honor to be hon. 
president
a cheque for <100. 
tiger were then given for Lord Strathrona.

Songs by Miss Tthel Powell and Harry 
Bennett followed.

The men who represented the 48th High
landers in the Canadian contingents in 
South Africa should feel proud Indeed at 
the brilliant welcome extended te them by 
the officers, non-oommiseloned officers an* 
men of the regiment. In the Assembly Hall 
of the Confederation Ufa Bonding last 
night.

The reception took the form of a ban
quet of colossal proportions. Over 600 sol
diers and their guests were seated at the 
festive board. Webb catered te the throng, 
and hie corps of 60 waiter» were kept very 
busy during the early part of the evening 
dodging in and out of the narrow aisles 
between the tables.

CoL Macdonald Preaided.
There were 12 tables aet. The one at the 

head stretched from the east totha west 
ead sf the ble ball, and the oesdre chair 
was occupied by Lieut.-Col. Maodsnald, the 
Justly proud oemmsader of the Kilties. CoL 
Otter, D.O.C, eat at his right, and Lleut.- 
CoL & serge f. Denison at his left. Other 
guests at the head table were : EL F. 
Clarke, M.P, Uent-Col. J. I. Devldsee (the 
6rst colonel of the regiment) Lient.-Ct*. 
Young, Vet.-Major Smith, FreAerfBt Wyld, 
Lieut.-Col. Oar cnee A. Denison, W. Morti
mer Clark,- KC, *ev. Dr. Armstrong 
Black. SiirgeomUeut.-Col. gferwn. Dr. 
Daniel Clark, Major Robert Myles MaJer 
J. T. Fothertngham, Dr. J. A. Temple, 
Burgeon-Major Stuart, Thomas Dunnett, 
Major'Orchard, Lieut.-Col. J. M. Alexander, 
Major D. M. Robertson, Surgeon-Lie it. 
King Smith. ex-Ald. Bernard Saunders, 
Bobtrt Swan. Major J. Galloway, P.8.O., 
Captain J. W. Colton, A.M.S., Capt. W. 
R. Lang (Lanarkshire Royal Engineer^, 
Alex. Fraser. M.A., W. CampbelL H. R. 
Frankland, WlBlam Simpson and B. Drum
mond.

la lar. No. 15 King Street West. 246 To be had at all 
reliable dealers.PAY BAH- 

lllve Hoi. 
h 'ineeil to 
Fisks seven

Bettle* oe Bewliah Handicape.
According to the latest mall advices, the 

t^on the early English handicapa 1»

—Lincolnshire Handicap.— 
(Distance, mile. Run Tuesday, March 26.) 

Cartons Terf Complication. 10 te 1 against Forfarshire, 5 years, 8 et.
8.Fiir Mtue ”T

““e- had not won a race: 100 to 6 against Nightshade, 4 years, 6
ae 1600 J Barker Harrison’s st. 10 lbe.■ **' scored an easy victory and, 100 to 6 egalnet Lackford, 6 yearn, • at 
_.- _> ,h, «suai outcry, Hay- 1. lb.

"hid her up to $1000, $500 100 to 6 again*! Marconi, 4 years, 7 **.
■** £* Zîîïît -li nk Drier and secured 12 lbs.
f* ,i gcP fiTker. owner of 100 to 6 against Mlsuederstood, 6 years,

HSh-SSU® !£S »

S?»s?fïoL-^0ectl^4yem-
K •* » iW WMte Nun IL, 6 ye^

ten W^Tsro^d and 100 to 8 agrtnat Jean Beraud, 6 yeare,
vLahi triOr till*. The steward» then 6 *■ wroe. h,.»5e4 that the sale of Cherries under the m,_.rZ^e°?n^fat!f”^,®teÎEiei:beee’ 

the race, having taken place before (Distance a!*mt4
EHM? SSKf-JS? ~H.^n°* .96 t?10 -xalnst' Covert Hack, «ed; 01

S>5r 5SSS; and {. « Cn,^^ « 7e.ro, 11

Jz* '8 MTent”’ ^ 9 et-
™ to 7«rt»t Hidden Mystery, aged. 

Bing 103 (G^miq^HS toL 8V,^meFH4- 100 t0 6 against Barsac. aged, 8 st. 13 lb». 
STWoretiTK and*1 Mtos^Sa^acen ,«» » « “^o's Pride, aged, 10

100 to 6 against Pawnbroker, 6 yean», 8
st. 7 lbs.

20 to 1 against County Council, aged, 11 
st. fl lbs.

20 to 1 against Drmncree, aged, 8 st
10 lbs.

20 to 1 against Grudon. aged, 10 at.
22 to 1 against The Sapper, aged. 10 st. 

5 lbs. X
100 to 3 against Duke of Wellington, aged;

11 st. 4 lbs. ,
100 to 3 agal not Cat ha 1, aged, 11 st.
50 to 1 against Sunny Shower, aged, 10 

st 6 lbs.
50 to 1 against Padishah, aged, 10 at.

IN THE WORLD OF LACROSSE.bet tin
as toMT

■ball Brevities.
Manager Dooley has booked Path Wilson 

of the New York National League for Mont
real, according to a Montreal despatch last 
night.

The Yoang Beaver» have organized their 
heeeball team for the season. Charles Jones 
has been elected manager an* Arnold Bid- 
ley president.

The Crawford Baseball Club will hold a 
meeting In the West Bind Y.M.C.A. on Mon- 
41» at 8 p.m., and request all memlxai as
wtil •» any others wishing te Jain te be
en hand.

Bi
! Eastern Men Favor Enlarging Big 

League and Would Admit Ft. 
St. Charles an* Teeamseks.

Now that the Point St. Charles A.A.A. 
have definitely decided to take over Queen’s 
park, it was only 
team should become more ambitious, and

PAY BA11- 
I Aerlfere Dr. Carroll’S

emissions and allSafeV
diseases of the>AY BAR- 

pipes at 
Pis; extra

Vltallzcrtarai that their lacrosse urinary organa 
Price ene dollar. Call or send.

Tilt DR CARROLL MEDICINt CD.,
278 Yonge St. Toronto 24»

be anxious for admission te the Benias 
League. The annual meeting will be held 
1» a few days, and their formal dp, 11 cal'A Ÿ BATl- 

l-> at live
tien will be made.

In connection with thin. Aid. Jams» Dav
idson, president of the Capital Lacrosse 
Club, of Ottawa, sticks to Ms Idea that th* 
progressive standard should govern ths ad
mission to the leagues, and says he hope to 
live te soe that Idea prédomina’». Mmtt 
alone will then determine a dub’s standing.

If the scheme Is feasible, Aid. Davidson 
would be In favor of having Tecomsehs of 
Toronto In the Senior Canadian Leagd*, 
Judging by his remarks on that subject. He 
say» : “I do not think Teeumeehe have 
been treated fairly. They have * good 
team, but it Is urged that there Is corpo
rate capital bebtod the chib, which would 

re player» from the outside to 
TtiAt may be, hot we could asa- 

ahould play with 
lean a bona fide

Y KFLL^ 
r cents.

The De La Salie B.B.C. wW hold a meet
ing at the Institute on Monday evening st 
8 o’clock for the purpose of electing officers 
tor the coming season. Member» and throe 
wishing te Join are roqueted to b» pre-

THE JUNIOR MUN8EY
The mid-month Issue of Munaey, eom- 
binad with the Puritan Magasin e-out 
on Friday, price 10c.

L
The WMeawefca B.B.C. held a mart e»-

Wsa.COATS- " Iant end et Te i ta.thusiastte meeting oa Thursday night, Waa. 
Holden was elected manager for the denting 
season. The club decided

F. J. ROY, The American New» Agency, sole 
wholesale agent, 127 Bay St. MSyards. Ran te enter a team denseason. The club 

In Robson’s Intermediate League, 
player» have already signified tS 
tien of playing with the team.

’PSTAIRS 
g woÉiin; 
Apply 6m

Eighteen 
their Inten tes

BICYCLE»utr
seek to secure 
win games.
Uy fix It ro that ne man 
the team who had net been a 
resident of Toronto for a year, and yon can 
bet no club Is going to keep a man a year

WOODSTOCK AND PARIS TIED.ILOTHlNO 
Montreal ; And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON. 183 Yonge St

Win * Game Bseh 
Their Own lee for the 

Fawkes Trophy.
Woodstock, March 15.—The local hockey 

team defeated Paris here to-night by 4 te 
L It waa one at a aeries of games for the 
Fawkes Cup, ead by wlnnlag this the 
team» are tied, aa Woodstock won at Parle 
on Tuesday night The game to-night did 
not start until 9.15, owing to a dispute over 
a referee. It was agreed at the first »f 
the week that a Paris man should referee 
at Paris and a Woodstock man here.

The Paris game cam* off all right an*
Paris put on the man of their choice, but 
when the Woodstock people produced Cully 
Farnsworth to-night the Par’s team ob
jected. They refueed to go on the Ice, and 
proceeded to take their skates off. Thwe 
Wes only one man la the city they would 
have, and that waa Harvey Powell, a mem
ber of the O.H.A. Executive,. Mr. Powell 
Was net st the rink and coûte not be found.
Paris persisted In their demands, and at 
times there was talk of giving the money 

_ , . back to the spectators, of whom there were
C.L.A. Nomination . between 1200and 1500. Finally the visitors

srer.eærs suïssfzi
8Z-jsrs.'is&%&'£<* • ,rsri.« ».,«...new rule that was Introduced last year., I each team scored one goal lu the
1s section 7a (*f article 3. and reads « ^1* halff Woodstock winning by 4 to 1.
lows : Nominations shall be ln th* hands ^ ^ have ^ braken now. a*d a
of the secretary not liter thaa the Frtd iy wln probabiy be played In Ingersortl.
two weeks before the data of the annual were .
meeting A candidate may then retire, by Woodstock (4)—Goal, McHardy; point, written notice to the eeerôta^, wltW Brown; TOTer calster; forward». Nether, 
three days thereafter. The names ef can®- CQtt MUlerj McLellan, Pascoe.

___ dates shall all be printed oa a ballot naaer p,rta (I)—Goal. Fraser; point. Brown;
Goeelp of the Tnrf. from wMeh the delegatee are to strikejg Stewart; forward», Layden, GllUard,

W. Oalg -1800. T D. Hodglns’ Kite- the names of candidates for whom they T ^ Adams, 
string: ’61 to ’PR. all J. E Seagram, Vic- do not wish to vote. Therefore, clubs
torlous. O’Donoliue Martcllo, Joe Miller, should send their Usts of names M W. 8. Xewaierkri Beat Parkdale.
BonnlefleM. MlUbroOk, Ferdinand and Bon Hall, KM G child-street, Toronto, net later . M h is—The Newmarket

J S 8 Dalmoor. __ _ c.nb list last night by defeating the South Fark-
Tbe conditions for the first nine days’ Tarouto Golf Club. i a score of 9 to 7. The half time

races of the Washington Jockey Club meet- The annual meeting of the Toronto Golf 6 to 4 In favor of the home team,
lug. at the Bennlngstrack, have been an- club W1B held Thursday afternoon, wLn ■ crowd witnessed the game, which
nouneed. Six races will be run each day, an attendance of 60 members. Captain W. i s d , thruont. Mr. Tom Kelly and the added money will be $300 and $400 q “cassells being In the chair Tbs an- , to the rotlre s.tisfactkm of both
In each race. n al re,,)rta showed the club te have had a ”

Should the offer of the managers of successful season. A number of matches teams.
Charter Oak Park be accepted there will be i wêre plaved, the majority being won. The Flurt u* Brllllnmt.
a great trmti-ig race on novel incs between 1 prospects for the year are again bright. Stratfer* is_r>wen Sound and
John J. Scannell’s The Abbott (2.03(1), j P rt was the unanimous feeling of the meet. Owen Sound, March 15.-Dwen Sound and 
Thomas W. Lew on’s Boralma (2.08), Geo. 1 lnL that the entrance fee for gentlem-n stratfard hockey teamK played^a very fast 
II- Ketcham's Cresceus (2.04) and David mfmbers be Increased from $10 to $25, and game here ,J)*18
Cahill's Charley Herr (2.071. during the toe lady members’ entrance fees from $5 to i in favor of Stratfard at naif time, and 
Grand Circuit meeting in September at the gin A* number of life members are to be the visitors scored three more In the la»- 
Hartford track. The offer Is of $20,000 for Elected on the assignment of stock In the half by some very hard and brilliant work, 
a sweepstakes In a series of races, the own- I Fernhlll Land Company to the Golf Club, — __
its to put up $12(50 a corner as an entrance the number not to exceed 10 In alL A tele- ^Victory for Claremont. A Varied and Moat Interesting Pro-

New Orleans Entries : First race, selling, fee. phone will be put In at the dub bouse Claremont. March 1!L-Uxbrldge curl"" rram of Event. Wa. Admlr-
11-14 elles, selling—Hlja 06, Ford 88. B-it -------------------------------- The following officer, were elected . Cap- Claremont on Wednesday and eu- ■ , n .
Davie, Kenora 102. Eg.iTtlân I>rince 107, No Matter How Long It Take. Bay- tain W. G. P. Cassells; directorate, E. B. j^e(1 a Tery Interesting game. The fol- ahly Mrtiet Out.
Bmwi Tall 111, Zolo. 1’hldlas, Frank Ire- land to Defeat tke Boer. Osler, M.P., Horn. W. P. R. Street, col. i0Vlng Is the wrore : The annual assault-at-arma given by the
kjsmaS roôe'^lie *eeiung—Tinte W 101. It Is now an acknowledged fact that toe r,"'r7'wikS'' Gordon’ Uxbridge- Claremont- Gymnalsum Club of Toronto UnlvcrsKy last
Th» laSra™^: TrS. lfinl iTikwnod TOT famous ••Collegian’- cigar, which J. A. P,1 _ rtümmWKo Cockshutt F. W. W Foster, H Gregg, )r., nlght was a decided success. Such exh'bl-L'ÙrratM Sa’m^axa^is Thompson, tobacconist, 73 Youge-street, re Haprotnt ™ Lome Campbell: Green Com- w Tôregg tlonl1 ere P™16 10 66 tedi»m. but not so
HKWladwitrd," Farrell 106. lobe Paine 'aila at 6 ™t! stra^ht, Is superior to ^‘.' 4 g Campbell. Jr„ C, A. Maston, e Dr BrodT ’̂sklo .21 with Varrity. To fill In space and enHven
$ Th. sSSagtouFtonte lio. maay so-called 10-ceut brands. T, 7 them Sc^HCaseclls. ^ ® P‘" a t tings generaHy an excellent oreheotr a pro-
WiTrio,, lti* miles, hurdle handicap- ! --d J»u will be convinced.______ 6 R- C. H. vs ---------- W Walker, 4 vlded music, while the Inimitable downs,

H*te B. léo, Torreon 132, Zuffalig 133. Orillia Golf Clnb. ? iHJUt*. r j Rrodle ’ Urquhart and MacDougal, madetoenkch 13d. Miss Ransom. Tnmrny ™îmht Company Won. meeting of the OrlllU Golf 16 ^Leaner skip... the fun for the evening.
O'Brien 188, Den 155. ^ G. Company. Royal Grenad’.er». bowled At tne to which was well attended, W Hamilton, skip. w i^e per, skip.. niwronn of 17 numbero Included

Psarth race, 1)6 miles, The Crescent City last night, right haif against left, the resu’t ; d^lded7 to lesse the present links inrtlrllln.?
Derby—Haaawurst 110. Varro 112. Siddoo.a being aa follows: V wa?,. "VC,Ltate for five years. The T°tal....................... •a> .................... DOTn aas'. 'md mdiyiunai wore, me wort
Ul, Meadore, Wild Pirate, Henry Clay; Right Half. Left Half. m^mhertobTfee Was placed at *8, ladles $4. Te.nl. Iw“e}he m*.t’ trap8z8' horizontal and
kje, (*5oe 115. 1 Col. Sergt. Eaton..508 Sergt. Cook ....755 0ffl"era were elected for the For Ladle. Te.nl. Ire»”®- parallel bars, also contests of sabre and

Fifth race, 11-16 miles, handicap—Water- C’orp. S. McKee..,.e44 L. C'orp. Stewart.658 The ronowiim n A Wakefield; vice- A Ladles’ Lawn Tennis League will pro- bayonet. In the «word v. bayonet Bert- 
hoeie. Jessie Jarboe 90. Bene. Hood’s Rrl- L.Corp.W. McKee.604 Pte. Claridge ...521) T®îJ,à„nt «Wade- captain, J. Scott; hon. hably be formed in the city this season. Of raIn and Gray were the winners. The
IMS», Great Forge. Major Manair Little Pte. Vaughan..........58." Pte. Thompson ..504 S^don Grant; Links Committee, the five clubs which have lady playing <urof-war between Knox and 8.P.8. was
tern. II 98, Krtght Banneret 99, Johnny | Pte. Pearaon........... 638 Pte. Prior ........... 536 ££ R^ mirno. Dr. A P. Ardagh. R. members, VIctoria Ruaholme Canada St- won by the former In two straights. The
■Oarthy 100. „ ! Pte. Bonnlck........... 673 Pte. Cleveland ..626 KL.' : iar*mtlve Committee to be coin- Tfhan’s and St. Matthews four at least , ’ Mr a„hn]„ ”

Sixth race. mfle-Bleven Bells 07. West | ----- ------0o"*n-, ^r? ,r™inr officers and Messrs, will join the league and play a series of ""K between Mr Scholes and Sergt.
hdvn. Pa at lend 99. Ellen B., Annie Lan- Total................... 3652 Total................3608 K” ,d n-rriLt ond W. B. Tisdale. matches. Further arrangement» will be Williams was fast and furious, and an ex-
rstta Little Baille 101 Burgoyne 102, Coil,_____________________H. J- Bartlett an_________________________ _ announced later and a schedule arranged as relient exhibition. Another feature af toe
ÇuriSy. Inuendo, Brother Fred 103, Percy st- Matthew's Lawn Tenais Clnb. | Sporting Notes. 60011 18 th* men’s dates have been fixed. evening wns a Lloyd-Lindsay. wh'lch Is a
fcresto8racelurKinga. selllng-Belle of1 reorronlzed “femthe'sealion wlto riie'fo'low3 rl,y pln jTWlJiWflClt1<^night to’erran^ Billy Harrison so well known in athletic The Ftatkm of "toek titomp:lont*tp 

Stale burg. Curtsey 88. Tea Gown, Ol.-kma rgantoed^Tor the season, with fhe fo.low- tlvra to Munson s to-night to mr™ around Varsity, has been appointed of the fencing clnb was mndTre
K Boom crock 95. lady Contract, Fluke T. 1 tar next week’s ten pin tonrney. Twelve pr,rnte ^^.ry for Hon. James Ross, jr r”,!* r hesenl 1°
K Lake Foaso. Faith Ward 97. Corialis | w-iw teams are expected to enter. : Commissioner of toe Yukon District, and i, R, f*.f’ ™ :,~°rre,aas- *° F-
!02, Free Hand 104, Uterp 106. president. W. F. Svmmerhn5^8, secretary- match will be played between leaves for Dawson City on Tuesday morning. ln the Junior.

--------- treisurer, H. W. Finlaysoin Victor-avenue; chosen on the spot at the Central Y. Tho was the heay man jn c[aM The w’ork was excellent ln ell elaasea,
Trainer Georce Walker. J i? I n C MiTà' v^SnU MCA Chess Club rooms touiy M2®, »t Osgoode Hall, he has decided to drop th<“ 10011 working aocnrately and neatly,

Oerre Walker of Toronto, trainer for m Herons M V' Sh7 pm All lovers of the game are Invited to )aw f.,r ,be present at any rate. Varsity and It reflects great credit on the nntlr-
!<*» F Schorr Is classed as one of the, 8>—. ”■ - ■ H?m.I\8'. , .. ___ _ • . football and baseball teams will find it very i tag efforts of their Iiwtruotor. Sergt. Wll-
tm tlt'lners In'America, and Is esp«rin!ly , r ’’and"3,'^ scveuîrgr^d The Crescent Athletic Club's hockey team difficult to fill hi» place._______ Hants. The club Is to give an exhibition
»*J* dileloElJ1,,hG1to sav'nfhthl!e«ie members hate IntlHtotM their intention of, of Ilrooklyn has <*allen«d the BKtrturg Atter Effects Î1 Port wlH take a

Mr* WotocTr1,lhetrX W ^ ^ » ^4» Sa'S^toStiP It ^
2 nuny noted horses that are remembered 1 factory season. ______ j ^erica.
ext«5ci0aîtSMrôenMead:rorthorno Chlariïë 1116 Montreal boxers who will represent i stratford’e intermediate hockey team 
Suw CSV Over! Mcetoeal at the meet at Ottawa next Tues-, at Harriston on Thursday by 6 to 5. It
ki. 8swrjThllHpa rtPre*™vterlan. Rf, Lion, day oat Wednesday are AShton. heavy; was 4 to 3 at ^lf time and 5 to^6 ^ Not Allowed to Fight.
[■ >. Brode, Greeriock, Algol. The Rush, weight: Writer and Strike «Mb^ e «<", time up. and an extra Lausanne. Switzerland, Mardi 15.—The
^1 Rebber. ôrdnnng and numerous others, Cassidy, 136-lb. class, nnd McRrearty, 158-, net cssary. which had been arranged to take place
,o ^ A,arrt ,b ^ i oYchâm^  ̂ z

nion J P Watson, wiU go after the honors Andre Buffet h«s been prevented by the 
in pole vaulting at the Pan-American Ex- expulsion of the combatants from Switzer-
position ln July.

Before placing an order for your spring 
suit or overcoat, wait till you Inspect my 
special importations. The very latest 
novelties to be had ln the woolen market.
Ed Mack. 81 Yonge-street. 136

Next Monday Harry Harris and Pedlar 
Palm-r will face each other in a 20-rouud 
contest before toe National Sporting Club 
of London Bng. Harris la a brother to 
Srmmv Harris, toe Chicago boxer, who died 
suddenly in toe M indy City a few days ago.

President Johnson has given ont toe offi
cia t list of Muggsy McGraw’s Baltimore 
re-m in the American League, as follows;
Robinson and Latimer,catchers; McGJunlty,
Howell Nous, Schmidt. Bresnahan. Tselster 
and Yerites, pitchers; Peutz» first base; 

i Reitz, second bare; Keister, short s*f>J>* Mc
Grow third base: Rohe, substitute lnfleld- 

1 en Sheckard, Rrodle, Snodgrase and Collins 
outfielders.

Hockey Tei man.

In order that he may play lacrosse the 
year following. Thla would also apply to 
the Pointa"—Montreal Gasette.lies fan.

Sscend raes, 6 furlong»—Cherries. 100% 
(kites), 8 to 6 and 4 to 5, 1; Dorothy Lee, 
MB (O’Brien), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; Jane 
Wood, 99 (Slacki, 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. 
rife!* D’Or, Agaras, Saline, Orrle Goan, 
Lsrty C, Blumist. Lightning Flash, Bob- 
isker and Scotch Bramble also ran.

IMr* race, mUe and 70 yards, selling— 
Trihor, 115 (Vandnsen), 8 to 5 and 7 to 10. 
1: Locust Blossom, 109 (Cochran), 3 to 1 
lad erea, 2; Red Pirate, 114% (Caywood). 
« te 1, 3. Time 1.4S. La Spara, Belle 
Simpson. Dagmar, Bequeath, Jack Adie and 
Ioaeado also ran.
Fourth race, mile, hanilicap -Amice 96 

(Cbekran), 6 to 5 and 3 to 5, 1; Dissolute, 
111 (Landry), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5. 2: Thurles, 
I* (Brennan). 12 to 1. 3.
CkarlW O’Brien. Barilla. Skillman, Eda 
Mile and Frangible also ran.
Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Sim W., 

1M (Cochran), 6 to 5 and fl to 6. 1; Mo
mentum. 107 (Walsh), 12 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; 
Lseretta, 102 (Steel:i. 9 to 5, 3. Time 1.30. 
tortslda The Burlington Route, Douster 
kwivel, Queen Annie. Saille J., Star Cotton 
aid Mascagni also ran.
8xtb race, 11-16 miles, selling—Slasher, 

OTU (Landry). 4 to 1 and 8 to 5. 1: Blithe- 
fd, 102 (Slack), 8 to 1 and 3 to L 2; Exeel- 
eii, 194 tWilkerson), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.40%. 
<ior. Boyd, Meggs, Little Boy Blue, Henry 
of Prinstâmar, Leckman Plnar Del Rio, 
MM» Loretta and Demosthenes also ran.
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LacroMe in Owen Sound.
Owen Sound, March 15.—-The Ortentnl La

crosse Clnb has reorganised, with the fol
lowing officer# : _ _ __

Patron», Messrs. C. Baton* J. H Me- 
Lanchlan William Williamson, T. H. Stew- 
art, A. 6. Hay, Captain Trethewav. Dr. 
Horsey, M.P, and George M. Boyd.M.LjA.i 
bon. president, Mayor Read; first hon. vie*- 
president, B. H. Newman; second hon. 
vice-president, J. R. Brown; president, W. 
Coulter; first vlceiiresldeot. B. T. Hamil
ton; second vlce-pri-rident, James Cameron i 
secretary, Fred McKinney; treasurer, C. 
Fox ; manager, WllHam Brown; field cap
tain, John Ramaav; Team Committee. Fred 
Rutherford, R. H. McWilliams, William 
Brown, and Robert Brebner; delegate# tc 
the C.LA.,Rc!bert Brebner and John, Blaine 

The Orientals will remain in the C.L«.A»

WATCHKhaki Me* Ik the Centre.
The other tables were assigned, one to 

each company, each being presided over by 
the senior officer. The centre table, which 
branched down the hall immediately in
front of the chairman, was reserved for W for Beilin* only 3 dor. *
the khaki-clad guests of the evening. ■■ t recLte.,otswert r«At the rentre ^^'Ve^me s^d W uLS^Xi,^^.

R- Pte N. L. Morlèjr. R.C.R.; Pte. J- ^---- ^afternoon by setting
Hcrnibrook, R.C.R.; Trooper J. «a*deUr-
R.O.D.; Pte. J. D. SpeWe.-fLC.R.; îÿoSôur Wstch at once. Write to'day,,*» the seaeon for
C. O De Llâle, R.C.D.: Trooper A. E>. Pick- Sun*swdU short. Seed Supply Co., Toronto 
worth, C.M.R.; Trooper J. Potto, &.C.D.;
Pte. Blaln. R.C.R»; Oei^Sgt. A. R- Mc
Gregor, R.C.R.; Sgt. W. 5-Grant, R.C.R, cbeli Captain Hi*gh McLean, Captain C. 
Pte. F. H. Dunham. R.C.R.V Pte. Ale*, j cïtto, Lieut. Percy Taylor, Co lor-Sergt. 
Sinclair, R.C.R.; Lanoe-Corp. J. A. Smltn, A Miller and Bugle-Major Armstrong. 
R.C.R.; Pte. J. C. Darldson, R.C.R.; Pte. gergt, f. Davidson. Corp. G. Anderson. Pte. 
P. G. D. Webster, R.O.R.: Pte. J. Baldwin, Te gandfoird, Pte. R. C. Mclnnes, Pte. A. 
R.C.R. ; Pte. J. C. Whitehead, R.C.R.; Pte. Ce Walnwrlght, Pte. W. fl. McKay and Pte. 
C. W. Hopeeon, R.C.R. : Pte. E. T. Weller, Renton were the other hard workers oe 
R.C.R.; Pte. M. W. McNISh, R.O.Ri; Pte. T. the committee.
H. Banton R.C.R.; Pte. George M. Smith, During the evening a musical program 
R.C.R, and Lieut. R. H. M. Temple, R.C.R. was rendered by Mcrstb. J. Alexander. D.

In addition to the khaki men were #cv- C. McGregor, R. Drummond. Bert Hnrrey, 
eral members of the Highlanders, wearing Harry Blight and several other talent 2d 
the uniform of the provisional regiment, gentlemen, assisted by a large orchestra. 
3rd R.C.R., who were recently discharged.
They were: Signai Corp. Hanson, Oorp- El
liott. Corp. Cooper and Pte. Sydney.

Other members of the Highlanders who 
fought ln South Africa are: Lieut. Norman 
Coeby, R.C.A.; Lieut. Lorne Cosby, N.W.
M.P. ; Pte D. McPherson. R.C.R.; Pte. J.
Mitchell, R.C.R.; Lieut. K. D. Simpson,
Cape Town High handers: Trooper W. Muir,
R.C.D.; Pte. C. L, McKenzie, R.Ç.R.; Capt.
J. F. Ramaa 
T. Wasson,

We give ehaadsom*open1 
. face, Pollehed -,

Nickel Wstch. Amerl-

D STOCflB 
t per cent, 
to mas D*- to work at once, 

forward the Seed».411
To Win $6000 o* Fur Rockaway.

Chicago, March 15.—Among the latest 
wagers on the American Derby here has 
ben one tof $150 to $7500, Crlterltn, sent 
by CoL,.J» B. Pepper of Lexlngtott, J. B. 
Seagram's Far Rockaway had a backer, 
•$20<i to $0000. and the money came ftom 
Middletcfwn. A Coffeeville man sent $500 
on Garry Herrmann, getting $4000 laid 
against his money. A backer of Ballyl 
Bey to the tune of $300 to $4500 hall» fr 
Newmansvllle.- From Yankton, N.D., came 
a $100 Memphis wager on Dick Burgess 
against $7500; Jlml-nez. $1200 to $20. local 
money; Alard flcheck, $1500 to $100, the 
same source: $7500 to $100, Robert Waddell, 
from Detroit: $7500 to $50. His Eminence, 
from Memphis; $1000 to $100, Commando, 
from New York, and $7500 to $600, were 
also received.

Time 1.41%.

I AT FORD, 
ise 1» Can-
aeu. J. 4,

MED H13 
lege-street.-

E88—FOR 
borve with* 
lose $1.00. 
ough Med- 
55, Peter- BOTHA, DELAREY, DEWETSaturday’» Racing Card.

lifltstde entries : First race, 6 furlongs, 
1 seUlag-FUst race, 6 furlongs, selling—Ar 
, teas 101, Maj-cj 103, lllllouu 106, Eoinlc 95. 
-Gtntiaqs 106. Nellie Forest 104, Oscar 

Polie I0T, Fondo 104.
Secoa4 race, 7 furlongs, selling—MacGyle 

10T, *e4wa!<l 112, Owensboro 110, Maggie
Davis 166.

t Ttitd rte*. handicap, steeplechase, about 
Vn Bliss—OXim SUsrkey 128, Periwig 160, 
rht Csllfereian 125, Mestor 130. May Boy

Fourth race, 114 miles, Californian Derby, 
$5000 added—Joe Fr-y 122. Rolling Brer 
122, Telamon 127. Kenilworth 122, Articu
late UB, Brutal 119, Can more 122. (Couple 
Bror and Telamon, Hildreth entry.)

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, special ; 
•760-Tuthlll 105, Advance Guard 125.

Sixth noe. 6 furlongs, purse—Bnmhlldn 
10* Sslvado 113. Tile Pride 110, Silver Gar
ter HO, BpiK-ific 110. Sweet Caporal 108. 
Prejudice u>5.

Weather clear; track good.

of such » battalion. He enclosed 
Three cheers and a

Continued From Page 1.
The Other Theme».

LJent.-Col. G. S. Ryeraon proposed 
Roy»’ Brigade." The response was 
by Hubert Carleton, M.A.. of the Church 
Bo,vs’ Brigade, and H. B. Duncan-Clark, 
captain of the 9th Toronto Company. A 
reading wae then given by Misa Pearl

"Our Old Boys’ dub" wae proposed by 
CoIor-SergL Gould. The response was 
made by I. R. Lewis. O.B.C. The chair
man proposed “The Ladles." John A. Pat
terson. K.C., responded. "Our Friends" 

the last theme, bringing to a close toe 
most successful banquet In the history of 
the battalion.

Ing cat the wires, telegraphic oonrmmnlca
tion betwneen the eastern provinces and 
Natal 1» Interrupted.

"The
given:h and 

; Metropoh 
levator* 

cars from 
iy. J. W.

v, Brabant'» Horse, and Sergt. 
Roberts' Hors».
Inviting Tables.

The Immense banqnetting hall was splen
didly decorated with all manner of flags and 
bunting and on each table were vases con
taining 
banked
of business, combined with pleasure, and 

of silverware und

DEWET IS A MADMAN.160.
Such to the Opinion of Prisoner» 

Recently . R el eased by Him.
Bloemfontein, Grange 

March 16.—Prisoners who have lately been 
released by General Dewet say they tMnk 
he te a madman. They aver that the ter- 

has undergone, his

l’O. CAN,.

tie
tv 1 choice flewers, ornamental dishes, 

np with luscious fruit», bottles full River Colony,en suite; 
James K.
lyal. Ham- puree glasses thatan array

augured 
The rc

well for the next few hours.
— regiment paraded la the corridors be- 

low the assembly hall and each company, 
headed by Its piper, playing for all he wàa 
worth, marched upstairs and toot positions 
at the table assigned for U. H Company 
came first and sat at the long table ln the 
east end, under the shadow of a big flag, 
showing the lion rampant. Each company 
followed to succession snd then the South 
African men were marched ln. The elec
tric lights, which shed their raye upon the 
gathering, were toned with red, white and 
biue shades, while energetic fan» kept the 
hall at a sufficiently sociable temperature 
to provide for a hot time.

ERS OF 
«et Hotel, 
as. corner 
Winchester 
oar. Rates 

William 
rentlemen.

rlble fatigue» he 
anxieties and the intensity of Ms feelings 
have unhinged his mind. Apart from thla 
view of General Dewefs mental state, 
some of Ms peculiarities are that he rarely 
sleeps within the bounds of Me camp. He 
seeks rest outside,1 with a few trusted fol
lower». Thu», ths orderlies of his subordi
nate commanders are frequently unable to 
find him to receive orders. His secrecy ia 
extreme. He absolutely Imparts his plans 

He repudiates the peace ne- 
lle has

VARSITY ASSAULT-AT-ARMS.

ed7
I

Hall
BT. to no one.

gotiabtons which are going oe. 
declared openly ro the men under Ms com
mand that no terms except independence 
will satisfy him. A recent utterance at
tributed to him to that after toe British 
he bates the Tranevaalere. His where
abouts during the last two or three days 
are unknown, nur la It known whether 
President Steyn to with btm.

a
The |Vlanda Surrendered,

The onslaught upon the viande was a 
web-planned attack. The regiment took np 
a position which thoroly surrounded the 
dtekes and the loot was of a very satisfying 
nature.

Shortly before 10 o’clock Col. Macdonald 
called the regiment to order. “48th High
landers," he roared la the voice which finds 
Its way Into the Innermost recesses of the 
Armouries
raps the eardrum» of every officer and 
maü on parade.

The rumble of talk which filled the hall 
before the stentorian about rang out Im
mediately subsided, and every man stood— 
or, rather, sat—at attention. A cloud at 
blue smoke soared toward the ceiling and

d the

28
f roprletii* 
Dominion.
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Friday nights andon
Krtteinflrer Elude» British.

Adelaide, Cape Colony. March 15 —Krlt- 
ztoger's commando 1» working northward 
and has eluded three British columns. It 
passed here on both sides of the town 
without attacking.

Krltdoger'e men have carried off all the 
horses ln the Albany district, for which, 
a# they are registered. Great Britain will 
have to pay £10,000 ($50,00o).

The raiders were civil to the inhabitants, 
tho they commandeered horse# and food. 
They did not wantonly destroy property, 
and to many canes offered cash for food-

toprletor

defence
thru It. Col. Macdonald propoet _ 
health of King Edward VII. Five hundred 
glasses were raided aloft, and 500 voles# 
made a grand chorus in the rendition» of the 
National Anthem, and followed It with 
cheers that reverberated thru the building.

The Toast List.

\S, MICE, 
nell. 381

cd

ALE.
The toast list was one that called for 

patriotic sentiment from start to finish. 
L'ol. Macdonald proposed ‘The Dominion 
Parliament and Local Legislature," and 
Mr. E.

polHoarls 
Box 47, 

246 Not Much Interest In France.
Paris, March 15.—The pro-Boer congress 

1s not exciting great Interest here, hut the 
promoters believe something tangllde will 
be accomplished.

A few Boer refugee* are now finding their 
way to Paris. They all say that it Is late 
ln the day to commence action: that six 
months since the powers might have done 
something, but that the best thing the 
friends of the Boers can do now 1» to help 
restore them to their farms at the eon- 
clnrion of peace and prevent their being 
frozen ont by British capitalists buying 
np mortgages.

They etui have hopes of a free govern
ment 11 they can be restored to their 
farms, but not If the Transvaal shall be
come a second Ireland, with land In the 
possession of foreigner»

Woodstock College Cloeed.
Woodstock, March 15.—Woodstock Col

lege will be closed till April 10 owing to 
the outbreak of scarlet fever. Every util- 
dent will be fumigated before leaving fol 
home.

F. Clarke, M.P., responded for the 
men who. In the words of Charles Kings
ley, "Do noble things, not dream them all 
day long."

Col. Macdonald also proposed the health 
of "Returned Comrades," and several at 
the battle-stained soldiers made modest re
plies. The toast to "The Empire" wis 
most eloquently proposed by Rev. Dr. Ann- 

persons strong Black, chaplain or the 48th Hlgd- 
are passengers, are In great milder*, 

danger aboard the Goodrich Line steame acceristic manner by Lieut.-Col. George 
Indiaaia, which lost Its rudder off North ’Faylor Denison. ,
Point, outside this port, early to-day The Loi. Davidson Always Popular, 
sleamer wns within 100 fleet of the shore. The always good-humored Lieut.-Col. 
when togs succeeded In getting a line Davidson made a happy reference to the 
ah^n, and towed it out. No further

. , , clent body. Response was made by Col.
rim out, and, for a time, the ve*«el rede otter an(1 gurgeon.Lieut.-Col. Ryerson.both 
the heavy sea. Soon, however, the anchor 0f whom saw about aJl that was to be 
began to drag, and the steamer gradually seen from toe front seats of the South Af 
drifted southward, under e strong gale ricin panorama.
from the northeast, and It te feared that Bx-Ald. Saundere spoke <m behalf of the 
befo-e nightfall the rocky shore will be "City Corporation." and the toast to the 
reached Hundreds of people have lined "Guests," proposed by Major Robertson, 
the shore south ofthteporttonmnt the M”rtir^°aark,0K’c.,andother. 
day. and preparations to take off the TOe odor of early morning air was find-

lag It» way thru the elevator shafts and the 
spiral stairway when the audience again 
rose to ring “God Save th* King."

No bad after effects felt If you drink 
“D.C.L." (Black Bottle) Scotch whiskey.

' ’’ Adams &
-D.C.L.
It Is a drink "lit for the gods.” Adai 
Bums 3 Front-street, Toronto agents, ed FORTY PEOPLE IN PERILwon

ÏK AND 
; furniture 

most re-
rage, MO

Steamer India»» of Goodrich Line 
la a Helpleee (Condition Off 

Racine, Wla.
Rad ne, Wis., March 15.—Forty 

15 oif whom and was responded to hi a ebar-

IRY SUB- 
tclailst 1» Steamer Brnoe Got Thra.

North Sydney, C.B., March 15.—The
«tourner Bruce arrived here this morning 
from Newfoundland, being out 48 hours, | trouble wae apprehended. The anchor was 
which to the longest period ln her history.
As a result of mumerons encounters with 
toe, a steel plate was bom from her bow a

ll
RT COL- 
Btree*. T®- 
phone 8bl.

drtrait
Ling-street Send ln the Claim*.

London, March 15.—The British Govern
ment has leaned s public invitation to 
societies and others boring daims against 
ChIU to present them at toe Foreign 
Office. passengers and crew have been mode.

IRISTKB.
Victoria- 

,od 5 pef
Hie Telephone 1* No. 8074.

Anv young man whose home Is net In 
the city will find Fountain, "My Talet" 
an Invaluable men to know, 
at 30 Adelaide-street west, men tailors de 
all the work—no "makeshifts," but honest, 
thorough repairs and pressing.

Storage—All kind» of goods stored at 
Mon ce Co., Cartage Agents. 336 Parllament- 
street, ‘plicae No. 8777.

Dr. Arnold’s 
Catarrh Cere

Life's a Burden—K the stomach is 
not right. Is there Nausea? Is there 
Constipation ? Is the Tongue Coated ? 
Are you Light-Headed ? Do you have 

and all of these

A' Great Undertaking.
Thla wae probably the largest effair ever 

undertaken by the Highlanders, but the 
manner in which It waa carried out simply 
showed what can be done when bosfciess- 
llke effort 1s made. Major Wilbur Hen 
dersom was the guiding star at the commit
tee, and IAeut. Cetln C. Harlxittle was the 
new star which was receatly discovered. 
The seven sisters were Csptiln J. H. Kit

ed
CvIn his shopERS. SU, 

t, etc., # 
reel eset. 
Money te

Cures all forms o t 
Catarrh. No Inhaler—no 
blower—no costly instru
ment, you just sniff it 
naturally. It rives instant 
relief, never fails to cure. 
All druggists sell It.

On opening out your spring wardrobe you 
will find some garments that need cleaning, 
repairing or perhaps dyeing. By phoning 
2376 vou can have parcri called for. The 
work don, by the Tailoring and Repairing 
■Ocmpanv. 93 Bay-stxeeet,la considered se ex
cellent and prices so Tory reasonable that 
It will pay you te give ns a trial. 624

Sick Headache? Any 
denote Stomach and Liver Disorder. Dr. 
Agnew’s Liver Pills acS quickly and will 
care most stubborn and chronic cases. 46 
in a vial for 10 cent».—77
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A True 
Detachable

The
Soft-Edge

Detachable

G. A J. Tires ere thoroughly vulcanized in presses, which makes the tread 
of eqaal thlekncsa Wire-edge detachable» are cemented by hand. Ornent 

meiime* te toioker ln spots, therefore the tread above ia higher and ree- 
ly wears out This Is wbv changes are yearly promised In the hopes at 

revering up these defects. The public are used for experimenting purposes. 
Wire-edgo detachable* do not make a true circular tread like the G. A. J. 
In toe G le J Detachable, the wheel tread forms an absolutely true dr-

Tbe G. A J. to the fastest detach-

S

ole. The rider rtdee xvtth l*1»# effort.
■bi*. Freo #e your new wheel, but you muet Insist,

▲MBWOAJr TIBE CO., LIMITED—TORONTO AND MONTREAL.
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Roles for Hat Wearing 
In Parliament
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A MOST EXTRAORDINARY OIL STAR IERREE)EST
< >
< ►

A Phenomenal Record. Mighty Achievements. The Best, Surest, 
Safest and Most Lucrative Oil Investment Upon the Market.

It Is a curious and interesting fact, soys 
an English exchange, that the hats of the 
English legislators play a P*rt *n tbe West
minster drama scarcely less important than 
thnit of the Demis they Adorn and protect.

A Quarter of a century ago the unwritten 
law which regulated the headgear of thé 
gentlemen of the Common# was ns rigid 
as the laws of the Medes and Persians,and 
an honorable member would os soon have 
been gollty of treason as of appearing In 
the House in anything but the immaculate 
and shiny slik hat, the emblem of the high-

Xa « > < ►
o
< ►n

< ►
< ► The Eastern Star Is Acknowledged to Be the Grandest and Brightest Oil Star Ever Known in * ' 

the History of the flammoth Oil Industry.
The Eastern Star, like the North Star, is permanent You know just where it is. It shines 1 

brightly and is a sure and true guide by which the investor can secure a good, substantial income, 1 * 
It’s a sure and never-failing compass which will guide you to success and an independent fortune for < !

x IS STILL THE BREAD THE PEOPLE WANT 
X IS STILL THE BREAD THE PEOPLE SUY

< ►
< ►
< ►
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“IT DIDN’T JUST HAPPEN”♦ . i ioo- o o
«that this company should be so superior and so prosperoua-as compared to others. It was made so. , [ 

The management, which comprises the best oil men of the Pacific Coast, made this possible! They < » 
are able, honest, efficient men, with 3o years’ experience in the oil business. It was their sound ] ’ 
judgment in the selection of valuable, proven oil lands that made this company a leader. After < > 
striking oil, and they absolutely knew what they were talking about, this company was formed; and ' [ 
now it is destined to eclipse the most sanguine hopes of its founders and surpass all other companies > 
in California. Oh, yes! We are in Section 2g, where one well usually produces what ten ordinary “ 
wells do located in other fields, and where land is worth millions ! Train load after trainload of oil I; 
will be hauled to market from our present wells and the new wells being drilled.

est respectability.
But the most sacred of sump-tury laws 

ere powertoae against the tide of reforma
tion, which la this case found its Luther In 
John Martin, an Man member, who was 
the first man to Introduce a low ciowued 
hat to the shocked precincts of the lobby, 
But even Mr. Martin reached the limits of 
hie audacity in the lobby, and hid heart 
tailed him when he entered the House It
self. Removing the offending hat from his 
head he carried it In furtively lu his hand 
and carefully smuggled It out of ngut dur
ing the debate. Me did not escape punish
ment for so dag rant an offence. Mr. Brand, 
the Speaker, sent for him and read him 
such a lecture on the btdnousuesa of his 
conduct that be never again had the cour
age to offend.

A dangerous precedent had been created, 
and Joseph Cowen, the member foe New
castle, wiho had a healthy scorn for a tall 
bal, was seen in the lobby in all the demo
cratic glory of a large and eoft felt hat. 
His courage, too, fa.led him at the en
trance to the House, and his hat always 
was stowed away In one of Ms capacious 
side-pockets.

Since thoée days offenders against the 
traditions of the House have been many. 
John Burns has made it familiar with the 
black "bowler.” Ketr Hardie went a step 
further and Introduced a tweed cap; and 
In the hot weather last summer one honor
able member completed the revolution by 
appearing in Westminster in a tall iriraw

Cheap Bread has been offered for months past by smaller 
„ firms, but no amount of advertising could make this bread take 
K the place of WESTON’S. We have allowed these conditions to v 
^ continue month after month unchallenged, while we kept our m

j; price. ■■>■■■
Circumstances have changed, and we have decided to 

^ give our patrons the benefit of the savings in our modern system 
M of selling bread made from flour ground in our own mills,
H “from the harvest field to the home.”
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♦ ♦7A e:I A}♦ 41 till»•Our Bread business is increasing rapidly, and we want 

to know the reason why. Here it is:
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a 1THE BEST FLOUR AND THE BEST-PAID WORKMEN ■«h< i41
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always produce the best loaf of Bread.
No poor, tasteless, soggy bread. Every slice off the loaf 

choice piece, ready to satisfy the hunger of the laborer or 
gratify the fastidious palate of the epicure.

No cuisine is complete without including Wegton’s Bread.
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i ► iDjlsa Ohat. ♦Ab is well known, the hats of legislators 
play an important part In securing eeats 
for their owners—a necessary precaution 
considering that the body of the House of 
commons has only 306 seats for 670 mem
bers. To secure a seat it used to be suffi
cient that a hat should be placed on it, 
the hat being presumably that of Its 
would-be occupant, who was supposed to 
be waiting in the precincts of the House 
to take possession of It at prayer-time.

But even the conscience of an M. P. Is 
not always proof against temptation, and 
it soon became the practice of certain mem
bers to take a spare hat to the House, de
posit it on the coveted seat, and then re
turn home or go for a ride in the park* 
knowing full well that the seat would be 
guarded sufficiently from trespassers by 
the superannuated hat that was left on it.

Mltdhell Henry was the first to expose 
this amiable fraud, for one day, when 
driving to the House, he saw a fellow mem
ber riding In the park In an irreproachable 
tall bat, only to find, on reaching the 
House, that the seat he wished to annex 
was occupied by another, le*| reputable, 
hat, bearing the card of the saine member. 
Whereupon Mr. Speaker Brand laid down 
the stem rule that no member must boast 
two hats, but must secure bis seat by the 
hat he brings on h1s head to the House.

To show how this salutary rule was Ig
nored, ten years later a certain member 
drove to the House with a cabful of bats, 
which he put on as haany seats for the use 
of his .friends, and another legislator, hav
ing used up all available bats for the same 
purpose, secured another seat by removing 
his coat and leaving It In custody. This 
violation of a tradition led to a rule 1>y the 
Speaker that the doors of the House were 
to remain locked until noon.

One day Colonel Sa undersoil entered the 
House and, waiting briskly to a seat which 
he thought was his, sat down unwittingly 
on a tail hat that had anticipated him.ard 
crushed It into the smallest dimensions of 
a concertina, and <m another occasion Mr. 
Gladstone, rising unexpectedly to address 
a Speaker, seised the nearest hat In mis
take for his own and placed it on his head. 
As Mr. Gladstone took a 7% inch hat and 
the purloined substitute Was only a 6%, 
whldh the statesman in his haste placed at 
a rakish angle, the effect was so comical 
that the House burst Into lrrepresell le 
roars of laughter.

After a divtetfon has been called members 
must speak in hats.

A still more amusing mistake was made 
by an Irish member who, in sin llnr cir
cumstances, took Daniel O'ConnfJl's hat, 
which, was of the enormous size of 10 
Inches by 8% inches, and was so effectively 
entlngnished thst nothing but the point of 
his chin was visible In the convulsed House.
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IK<IT PAYS 2% MONTHLY DIVIDENDS, 2% ii

125 Tickets for $1.00 Cash.
4>

4»4 1
and with new wells which are being drilled it is expected to increase to 5 per cent, monthly very soon. ‘ ’ 

\ | Then the stock will advance to $i per share.
rei
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The Brightest.It’s Brighter <> hoi

This is for GOOD BREAD—not a cheap loaf, but the very 
v same Loaf of Quality that has made our Bread Business THREE
8 TIMES AS LARGE AS ANY IN CANADA.
«

• i4 ► r"
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than any other company because it owns its 
lands, yes, 1700 acres of rich and proven oil 
lands, over 600 acres of which are in the far- 
famed Kern River district, and seme in the 
flower of the district, Section 29, where more 
oil has and will flow than in any other one 
section in California.

It is brighter than any other company be
cause you are not giving your money to inex
perienced operators. You arc helping develop 
the grandest and best oil proposition in the 
world.

Of course the Eastern Star is brightest' 
It has producing wells and pays a 2 per cent, 
monthly dividend, and if it never had another 
oil well it could pay this dividend for years.

Of course the Eastern Star is the bright* 
est. Everybody knows it is successful The 
press and every oil man on the Pacific Coast 
knows it is the best Buy, and buy to-day.

Of course the Eastern Star is brightest 
for you because you can’t lose your money 
If you wish, you can get your money back 
with 8 per cent, interest in one year. It's a 
guaranteed stock. A good one 1

Write for Order Blank and Prospectus.
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Û ♦4 k fct♦Deliveries made to every part of Toronto and Suburbs. 
Phone 329 and a wagon will call.

For sale in 500 stores—ask anywhere—be sure and get
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g WESTON'S-
1 Model Bakery Company, Limited, Toronto
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It’s brighter than a company of prospects. 
Why ? Because we give you flattering pros
pects galore and a good, nice 2 per cent, 
monthly dividend besides. What ' do you 
think ?
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g OfGEORGE WESTON, MANAGER.
in Ontario. Write for terms.
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DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK ?41 4kf
4k ouiJJ Agents wanted anywhere i

xxxxxxxxxx> : :v
4k taiOne well in Kern River District, Section 29, producing 200 barrels a day (and that is a low 
t average). Several wells are producing 500 barrels and over, each would give an income of over 
< k 5ooo barrels a month,or $5000—and for a year, $60,000. It takes just this amount to pay 3 per 

cent, monthly dividends on entire Preferred stock of the Eastern Star Oil Company. What do you 
♦ think the income will be when this company has 100 wells producing ? We shall have 20 wells 
X producing within I2 months in section 29 alone, saying nothing about our Ncwhall & Kramer fields.

Do you think in one year from date you could buy this same Stock for the same number of Dollars 
a a share that you can buy it for cents now ? We don’t. ,
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< k••Why did you blush, anyhow?" she asked.

retorted.
**! 4 k“You’re blushing yonreelf," 1 

“Am 1 Indeed only s ‘pie aller?’ Oh, Polly 
—I mean Lady Plcklem—you are not golug 
to speak to that fat, ugly man?"

“Good afternoon, Mr. Sope; It's my hue-
band, and yarn will recollect hie boots-----"

I took off my hat. An revoir; women are 
always like that.

| How Polly Oot Out o
< >«*> r~

F< ' nu« rof a Predicament nil

THIS WEEK AT 25c PER SHARE.♦ I k Hi4k❖ 4 k/ Hi<i
❖ faL. E. PIKE 8 CO., Street Railway Chambers, Montreal, P. Q.4 k

> Queer Records of
Old Champions 

♦++ »♦+ » ♦+♦+++++♦♦♦■+» » »

I knew Polly before she was married, llglble," I aald, “he’s quite up to 4late. A
writer In St. James’ Budget, man stK”ld *>? ”» ta date wl«> everything

except wine.
Polly told a little hand on my arm and 

depends on the «aid appealingly: “I have not told him 
about our—I mean a boot—you know.”

“Oh, haven’t you?” I said. "Have an
other elgaret.”

Lady PJcklem gave a delicious sigh.
“You men do anything you ilbe.” she 

said, “and then forget It la totau-co.”
“Yon women,” I replied, "do the same; 

and other women don’t forget ft over their 
tea.”

“The

thi
4 k' :Established 10 Tears. Bradstreet s and Bank References.

X SPRINGFIELD, NEW YORK, BOSTON. CHICAGO, WASHINGTON, CLEVELAND, CINCINNATI, HARTFORD M<> tinbat, ssys a 
that’s another story. Sometimes marriage K<

ofXis a break; It all 
other fellow. Anyhow, when Polly told me 
of her engagement to Sir Peter Picklem, 
the wealthy baronet, I good-naturedly said 
that It did not matter to me, »nd I hoped 
It would not matter to iter. I do not mind 
these little things myself, and I knew that 
1 could lunch wltih Polly, and chaff her 
ulkout her dimples while Sir Peter .was at
tending board meetings In the city. I know 
several other women Intimately, but as I 
um tmpervioue to their shafts I am called 
b(. Anthony. I need hardly say that they 
are all married. My patronymic of Sope 
marks the family characteristic of ur-

Of course, I railed In Hyde Park Ter
race when PoHy rame back to town after 
the honeymoon. That was only dvll, be
sides, Sir Peter was out, us K wtis Just 1 
o'clock.

Polly came gaily Into the drawing room 
and welcomed me to lundh with the effu
sion of a bride; I mean a bride who has 
tor the moment escaped from the bride
groom. We eat down to table, and the 
sight of the various delicacies ont of sea- 

reconciled me In a moment to Sir Peter. 
“Yon got my present, I see,” I said In an 

alkstracted way. Of course, I had not been 
at the wedding; weddings are so bourgeois.

• •Yes,” said Lady Picklem. “so good of 
It’e so rice to have lots of clocks, 
you know, and yours is the finest of 

the 13 we had." *t
“Why did I give yon a ctock? I asked 

timidly.
“Oh. because It goes, and yon never d4>, 

said Polly with a laugh. “It's the best 
ormolu. Is It ,not?"

“I gave k to you,” I said, “as an emblem 
of myself certainly; it Is, you see, under a

••Are you under a shade?" asked Polly, 
putting her,feet on the fender, as ladles 
always do at luncheon.

"I am eclipsed,” I answered, “hut how 
do von like Sir Peter?”

“Oh, he isn’t half bad," said Polly; "yon 
know mother hadn't really enough, to live 
upon, and he allows her ever so much; he's 
;i dear.”

“Husbands often are,” I said dryly; 
“quod non opus est aase earnm est..”

“I know that’s awfully clever,”
Polly, du tell me what It means; yen know 
sudh a lot of Latin.”

“When you don’t want your husband.” 1 
translated, “he's a donkey not to be ont of

■Wl
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ofHIS MAJESTY’S CORONATION OATH. A LITTLÇ INOPPORTUNE WJE keep the chair In metion, repented and re

peated, makes the instep high, 'he call 
round and full -m it makes the enklf 
delicate and eleooet.

British women are said to average twi 
Inches more In height than Americana 
Averages for the height of women show; | 
that those bom tin summer and autumn an 
taller than those born In spring or wlntee, 
The tallest girls are born |fn August,

Ae fhr as boys are concerned, those wba 
first see the light during antomn and wri
ter are not so tall as those born In sprint 
and summer. Those bom In November are 
the shortest, In July the tallest.

An average head of fair hair consists of 
143,040 hairs, dark hair of 106,000, while « 
red head lias only 29,200. Fair-haired peo
ple are becoming leas numerous than for 
merly.

A person who has lived 70 years has had 
paw thru his heart about 676,920 tons d 
blood, the whole of the blood hi the body 
passing thru the heart In about. 32 nest*.1 
The heart beats on an average of 70 times 
a minute, or 30,792,000 times In the eoersa 
of a year, so that the heart of an -rdlu- 
ary mon, SO years of age, has beaten A- 
000.000,000 tlmff.
strokes a minute lees when one is lying 
down than when one Is an upright position.

When, ft few weeks ago, a builder In 
Paterson, N. J., broke all records by put
ting up a large frame structure In four 
hours and a half, K may have been Im
agined that the limit In queer feats had 
been reached, bnt those who have kept 
track of odd occurrences know that inch 
Is not the case.

Records are held for queerer doings than 
the quick erection of frame houses. There 
are champion bootblacks, sandwich cut
ters, pic eaters, typesetters, bricklayers, 
oyster-openers and a hundred and 
other Individuals of that kind.

The record for cat-killing Is held by a 
dog called Jocko of Loudon, who once 
killed a thousand rats in less than one 
hundred minutes, and on another occasion 
killed twenty-five In one minute and twen
ty-eight seconds.

Clerks in the mailing department of post- 
offices become extremely adept In hand
ling the stamping hammer. The record 
is held by Daniel J. Cleary of Medina, N 
Y., -who stamped 600 letters In 3 minutes 
and 57 seconds, handling all his own mall.

Walking and running 50 miles In 
11 hours 86 minutes and 21 
ends Is not a had go-as-you-please 
record by itself, but the event is all 
the more remarkable when it Is stated that 
when C. Golding <Md this In London he 
carried on his head a two-gallon, stone bot
tle, neck downward, and never touched the 
same during the entire journey.

Such a prosaic occupation as woodchop- 
plng holds a record-breaker. He Is 3. M. 
Macklnolty of Tasmania, Australia, and lie 
cut thru a standing Mock of wood four 
feet eight inches thick In one minute and 
41 seconds.

Diving for coins 1s a profitable occupation, 
especially tor such an individual as J. 
Finney of Manchester, England. At one 
dive, without the use of his hands, he 
picked up with the mouth 84 half pennies. 
The duration of the dive Is irot stated.

The record for diving from high eleva
tions was not held by Steve Brodle. The 
palm Is given to George W. Clarke, who 
jumped from the Haisted-etreet bridge In 
Chicago, a distance of 165 feet.

Oil City, Pa., carries off the honors for 
jumping the rope, as Fred A. Connor of 
that place made 204)0 consecutive jumps 
without a miss or stop In 11 minute* and 
39 seconds.

The champion hopper Is 8. D. See of 
Brooklyn, who once hopped 100 yards Ip 
13 2-5 seconds.

Oyster opening has Its champion In Wil
liam Lowney of Philadelphia, with the re
cord of 100 oysters In three minues and 3V» 
seconds. James Wdnhart of New York once 
opened 459 clams In 30 minutes.

To telegraph 345 words In five minutes 
is quick work. Tlds Is the world-beating 
record held by G. W. Conkltng.

There are lots of club swingers, but not 
all of them have anything Tike the endur
ance displayed by Homer W. Crawford, 
who, at New Lisbon, O.. swung a pair of 
Indian clubs weighing ten pounds each con. 
ttnuously for seven hours, averaging 70 
swings per minute.

The champion horseaboer Is Peter Haley. 
At Shenandoah, p»,, he turned 100 horse
shoes lu 1 hour 47 minutes 47H aeeonds.

Practical bricklayers will appreciate the 
cleverness of Frank Rtoewahe, who. in 
Chicago laid 162 bricks In 2 minutes SO 
seconds, using a trowel and putting ta 
cross-Joints.
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The British Avenge the Murder of 
an Agent in Somaliland end 

Suffer Heavily,

A British expedition of 600 men was sent 
a few weeks ago inland from tbs East 
African ooaet to punlrit the Bornai to, who 
attacked an English post late last year in 
the Somali territory and killed Mr. Jen
ner. Word has Just come that. Ihe Bri
tish have met the SomaMs, killed 150 of 
them and -sustained severe losses them
selves. Lleur.-Cot. Maitland was among 
the killed. It is likely that the trouble will 
not be quickly settled, for the Bom.-i.Ua are 
a warlike race, show much courage and In
telligence In fighting, and lu numbers ore 
vastly superior to any force the British 
could soon send against them.

British Somaliland In East Africa ex
tends from near the Red Sea far south ta 
to the equatorial regions. The Juba River 
flowing thro It may he ascended from the 
Indian Ocean to the heart of 4 be country. 
Nine years ago Capt. Dundee took the 
stern wheel steamer Kenta as far up the 
river as the rapids above Bardera, 44)0 
miles from the sea. He found 3000 Somalis 
at Bardera, and thousands of these fine 
people live along the Juba filing the soil. 
They dress In white cloth wound round the 
body, and are handsome, both In face and 
figure, bedng tall, muscular and active aud 
carrying themselves well. They are Mo
hammedans and probaMy tor this 
are opposed to the Intrusion of ibe British, 
who have established several posts ta their 
country.

The Government Said to Have De
cided That No Change In the 

Phraseology l« Necesanry. 
London, March 16.-U is understood that 

has decided that there to
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to
difference between men and wo- 

naen,” she retorted, “Is that women never, 
forgive each other, and men never forgive 
anybody.”

“There Is nothing women like better than 
forgiving.” i Bald; “think of the exaltation 
Of the kiss of pardon!”

‘•I never tried It,” said Polly.
Tty IL" I suggested.

you’ve serious, you’re stily.” she re- 
p“*“’ ’and if you are personal. It’s Im
pertinent. Besides, tile butler might

I proposed a walk In the park, and In a 
few minutes

the Government 
no necessity to Initiate legislation for the 

of altering the phraseology of the
toi
lltlpurpose

coronation oath in consequence of the dis
establishment of the Irish Church during 
the late Queen’s reign. The oath, it le held, 
Is sufficiently elastic to cover the event 
which happened. The following is the form 
used at the coronation, Including the ques
tions put by the Archbishop of Canterbury

tlij
thi
sulWe read the tablets of long ago which 

the geologist has deciphered for us, and 
we find them an endless story of batt’es. 
The successful species which occupy the 
great geological horlrons have come out 
of great tribulation. The trllobites and 
srone lilies of the Silurian period, the gi
gantic dub moss and fluted sigillarhin» of 
the coal age, the enormoue ammonites of 

'the Jurassic and chalk epochs, the mighty 
'elephants and majestic deer forms of the 
tertiary era, are magnates of me time# 
and masterpieces of the struggle. They 
had been redeemed at a great price, even 
of a thousand species and tens of thou
sands of Individuals, who fell short of the 
typical fitness and were killed cut. These 
magnates, each in. its turn, were pioneers 
of progress, like the scouts of a great army, 
and were caught In a physiological ambush.

The pedigree of the horse In the most 
recent pact has been made out, traced, 
shall we eny, for a hundred thousand 
years before man came on the scene (for 
Lord Kelvin has asked the geologist to 
hurry up and not be too lavish with time, 
or we should have said 250,000 years before 
man). The fleetness, grace, strength of 
the horse are owing to hie ability to walk 
on one hoe. to which have been correlated 
the wonderful Instincts by which he has 
become the partner of man In his indus
tries and stniggles. He has been derived 
In almost a strict gradation from the two 
toed, three toed, four toed and five toed 
ancestors which flourished in the ages 
which preceded man. Myriads of indi
viduals and all the species and varieties 
died out to make room for the one-toed 
selection to enable this favorite to occupy 
the ground, unthwarted by crossings or by 
recurrence to average forma, 
deemed at a great price and has come 
thru a great tribulation.
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and the sovereign’s answers:
Archbishop: Is Your Majesty willing to 

take the oath?
King: 1 am willing.
Archbishop: Will you solemnly promise 

and swear to govern the people of this 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire
land and the dominions thereunto belong
ing according to the statutes in Parliament 
agreed on and the respective laws and cus
toms of the same?

King: I solemnly promise so to do.
Archbishop: Will jou to the utmost of 

your power cause law and Justice, in mercy, 
to be executed in all your judgments?

King: I will.
Archbishop: Yill you td the utmost of 

your power maintain the laws of God, the 
true religion of the Gospel, and the P 
testant reformed religion established by 
law? And will you maintain and preserve 
inviolably the settlement of the United 
Church of England and Ireland, and the 
doctrine, worship, discipline and govern
ment thereof as by 'aw established within 
England and Ireland, and the territories 
thereunto belonging? And will you preserve 
unto the bishops and clergy of England and 
Ireland and to the churches there commit
ted to their charge all such rights and pri
vileges as by law do or shall appertain to* 
them or any of them?

King; All this I promise to do.
Then, advancing to the altar, kneeling 

upon the cushion placed on the steps end 
laying his right hand upon the Holy Gos
pel in the Great Bible the King takes the 
coronation oath, saying: “The things which 
I have here before promised I will perform 
and keep. So he*p me God.”

in
w* were seated under the 

«ees watching the knaves and fools go by. 
I lighted another elgaret. I observed Tom- 
Mag approaching, and as I hare cat Tom- 
kine since he made such a fass about that
Uttto’red6 lent me 1 mm,t have turned a 

“That woman?” wild Lady Picklem
"rve bee° **»

ho
pr
nr

1 Wl
of
|ei
W'tson

The heart beats 10In a

tare forgiven "an^hta, wm"thta’C’°U“1

®re jou speaking of?”
"Why, that Lady Castletower. 

you blush. Look at her 
two men by the rail."

"Who are they?”
Veto1'' hZ? Lot<1 T',tt *nd Lord
retïL Sh ,ls ’try1n,r **> wheedle them Into 
voting against their conscience.”

Hannibal et PhiOopoemen 
sumptl sunt.” I murmured.
n.K*h .Mr 8ope’ JOU wonderful 
lisa, please.’’
pLtrn1n?lafM’ "’n*‘ best way to ruin a 
RrnWral is to make him a peer." *
.J*?w„tuaar Hora<-* should have 
about Radicals!” said Polly 

“He knew about everything,” I replied.

ta
I Tleec- fânetl4>» Sales.

The oedlt aale of farm stock, topic- 
meats and milch cows, the property el 
Mr. Thomas Brennan, lot 16, concession 1, 
Hcaitforo, near Woburn, will be held on 
Taesday, March 19, commenting St 1 
o’clock sharp.

To farmers and milkmen: As Mr. Bren
nan has been running a large milk busi
ness and has some of the finest dews to, 
the) To-wmAtp off Scarboro. also imple
ments, It will pay you to attend this sale. 
Every article will be sold to the highest 
bidder.
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MANY PEOPLE ARE LOPSIDED.

Differences Between the Legs, Eyes
and Bare of Men and of Women.

The two tides of e person’s face are 
never alike. The eyes are ont of line In 
two cases out of five, and one eye is strong
er than the other in seven persons out ol 
ten. The right ear Is also, as « role, High
er than the left

Only 1 person In 15 has perfect tyrs, 
the largest percentage of defects prevail
ing among fair-haired people. Short tight 
ls more common ta town than among coun
try fotk, and of all people the Germans 
have the tartest proportion of stmt-sight
ed persons.

The crystalline lens of the eye to'the ono 
portion of the human body which contin
ues to increase ta sise thrnoot life and 
does not cease with the attainment of 
turity.

The smallest Interval of sound can be 
better distinguished with ose ear than 
with both. The nails of two fingers 
grow with the same rapidity, that of tbs 
middle finger grow'ng the fastest, while 
that of the thumb grows slowest.

In 54 cases oat of 100 «he left leg Is 
stronger than the tight. The bones of an 
average human male ake'eio/i weigh. 20 
Pounds; those of a woman are six pounds 
tighter.

'Thu t unruly member, the tongue of a 
woman, is also smaller than that of h man. 
given a man and a woman of equal else 
and weight. H may be appalling to reflect, 
but It Is nevertheless true, that the mow 
eles of the human Jaw exert » fores of over 
54)0 pounds.

The symmetry which Is tin sole Intelli
gible ground for our Idea of beauty, the 
proportion between the upper and lower 
half of the human body, exists In nearly 
all ma lee, but Is never found In the fe
male. American limbs are more symmetrl- Malt Breakfast Fetid Is a truly 
cal than those of any other people. The trated food, therefore the most economic*! 
rocking chair, according to an Kng.ish to use. One pecksge Will make e toB ■**' 
scientist, ls responsible for the exercise for twenty-five or thirty people. Atii your c 
whloh increases the beauty of the lower Grocer for It: after CM trial zee 
«JBba, (The push jrWc& fg« «Ht «f Hr f« -Y i i .................... .. —' 1

-

man. Eng-
trj

D. Beldam, Auctioneer.
friknown

Beef Sugar Bonn» Carrie##
Wallacebnrff, March 15.—A bylaw to 

grant a bonus of 330,000 to the beet sugar 
factory was voted on here to-day, and car
ried almost unanimously, only sevee rate
payers voting against It.

Oi
H

SHOEMAKER’S
BACKACHE

hisaid a
He was re- rl=sa P:

N<WHAT TO EAT IN 
THE MORNING.

7,’the way
“That's Horace, I snppore; what a clever 

man he must have been! How do yon re
member it so well, Bngllsh and all?"

I parried this by asking:
“Have yrm Inciherated yonr ante-nuptial 

correspondence 7”
“My dear Mr. Sope.” said Polly, “don’t 

absurd. I'm not the second Mrs. Tau-

Book Bacteria Harmless.
Chicago. March 15.—There le no neces

sity for disinfecting the Public Library 
books, according to Health Commissioner 
Reynolds, whose opinion le based upon 
Investigations made by Adolph Gehrmann, 
diretfior of the Municipal Laboratory, (toi
ture* were taken from the books examined, 
which were selected by Librarian HIM 
and by Dr. Reynolds, from the library 
shelves. In reporting the result. Dr. Rey
nolds says:

“No disease-producing bacteria 
found on any of the volumes—only the or
dinary bacteria usually to be found on 
the human ekin, and on everything hand
led by human hand*.”

K
M

Toronto’s Milk Supply.
Probably at no time In the history of 

Toronto has the question of the milk sup
ply been so foremost In the minds off the 
cltlstns. Everyone is talking about “clari
fied" rntlk, and as this description es ap
plied to milk Is a comparatively new one In 
Toronto there are naturally many curious 
as well as erroneous Ideas concerning the 
simple process to whldh the word refers. 
The brat object lesson one could have on 
the subject would be found In a visit to the 
City Dairy Company’s splendid plant 4m 
Spndlua-crescent. Every day the number 
of callers at the building Is Increasing, and 
the utmost courtesy Is extended by the 
staff In escorting visitors through and ex
plaining the different features of the plant. 
Hon. John Dry den, Minister of Agriculture, 
was a roncta Interested visitor yesterday.

4-r
DR. PITCHER’S BACKACHE KIDNEY 

TABLETS A POSITIVE
FOR THIS COMPLAINT.

B

Malt Breakfast FoodCURE
make so 

queray.”
• That’s his loss.” I said gallantly.
“I have not burned your letters,” she 

added.tenderly, I thought, but I am too old 
î hand to be sure.

“You could not,” I said confidentially.
“Why not?”
“Because I never wrote yon any.”
“You telegraphed once,” «he said shyly.
“Y’oti may smoke, you know,” I replied, 

md we lighted our oigarets. A tender har
mony pervaded everything.

“Is Sir Peter a well read man?” I ven
in red to ask.

“Why?” said Lady Picklem.
“I hope he 1s sufficiently cultivated not 

o object to platonic dialogues.”
“He does not object to anything."
“IIow very advan<*ed!” I said.
“I asked him if I could do Just ag I Uk- 

>d in everything.” said Polly, “and he an 
iwered, ‘Certainly, tame cats and nil. I 
near pretty tihlck boots, fortunately.'-”

“That seems a little obscure,” I observ- 
id, “but after dinner a man of Sir Peter’s

That Affords Sustaining En
ergy and Strength to 

Body and Brain.

The constant bending over that of neces
sity a shoemaker roust do when at work 
comes hard on bis back and hard on his 
Kidneys. Backache aud lame back are the 
great bugbears of a shoemaker’s exist race. 
That l>r. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tab
lets can ease the aching back and cure the 
Kidney trouble Is amply proven in the fol
lowing case :

Mr. j. O’Shea, corner Main and Market- 
streers, Lucan, Out., the well-known shoe
maker of that village, says : “A ehoemnk- 
er s work requires lots of sitting and lean
ing forward, and invariably, as in my case, 
Îk tiLne L.brIn^ 2° a twin in the small of 
the back aud Kidney trouble. This has 
been my complaint for 
and I was about

neverwere T
V
liiWbjr on the stomach et breokfari time 

with food that depresses bodily strength 
and brain nativity? Such • course leads ta 
a multitude of little file and troubles that 
make life miserable and your dally worfc 
n burden. Instead of a pleasure.

If you would eat to live, be healthy, »o» 
truly enjoy It, make Malt Breakfast 
ytrar first dish every morning. This d*” 
clous food affords sustaining energy s*® 
strength that rio other grain food can glv*- 
When the day’s work Is ever, you hare 
not exhausted your store ef vitality by •” 
overtaxing off your digestion, as fioeurs 
when the coeimoe grain foods are need »' 
breakfast.

V;
Ol

HEADACHE
RELIEVED

INSTANTLY

Ci
it

two or three years,

foilnw.w/h6 Îî£lng th,s one bottle 
,vv,x,.n b£ complete relief. This ls
? • m to me *n my work, and
I am correspondingly grateful, 
commend the ’l'ablets 
others.”

If you are anxiously desirous of bel or 
ac£d bTc£
hov .! ThWete. Price, 56 cent* a
eom^.1 Th= Dr. Zina Pitcher

Oralkshanke ta fiaffee tor Folly.
Wkngham, March IS.—Andrew 

shanks, who was committed for trial a 
week ago for attempting to Shoot Miss 
Currie, wee to-day sentenced to three years 
to Kingston.

g'Crutk- ei

64
Got e constant headache? Ten chances 

to one the secret ofClerks Are Goln» Now.
Mr. Gerald D. Conte of Superintendent 

Egan’s office of the G rami Trunk Rail
way, at the Union Station, will leave to
morrow night for St. Alban’s. Vermont, 
where he win accept a position In the 
Office of the trainmaster of the Central 
Vermont Railway.

your suffering to that 
“white man’a burden,” catarrh. Here’s a 
sentence from one men’s evidence for Dr 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder: “One a optical 
tlon gave me Instant relief, cleared the 
nasal 
head.’

I can re- 
consclentloosly to A.Pioneer Died In the Woods,

Tbedford, March 15. — This afternoon, 
while at work In the woods, Mr. John 

Dai-erra «oil stomwa , Chester, an old pioneer, died suddenlypasmge# andMopped the pun In my from heart failure. Deceased was 69 year»™ s I24- - -
Cr,

“It was after breakfast.”
“If his conversation ls generally unlntel-
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AUCTION SAL*. der chapter 224. sections ITS and .224, <8 
the Revised Statutes ol Ontario. 1SH7, Ii 
Joseph Stanley Davis, of the Town ot 
North Toronto, Mayor Of the said town, 
do hereby authorise and direct you to levy 
upon the lands described In the return ot 
lands liable to be sold for arrears ol 
taxes, made by you In duplicate to me, 
bearing even date herewith, attested by 
m.v official signature, and the real of the 
said town, one copy being returned to you 
with this my warrant attached thereto, 
to sell the Bald lauds, or so much thereat 
OS may be sufficient rb pay the tuxes 
thereon, together with the fe's and ex
penses chargeable under the aforesaid act.

As witness my hand and the seal of the 
Corporation of the Town of North Toron
to, tills 2Tth day of December, lwn.

I Seal.) J. 8. DAVIS

AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.AMUSEMENTS.IN THE REICHSTAG St

C.J. TOWNSEND .0!Grand’s Repository W\k<
A, %R < ► æ

28 KING ST. WEST. & CO4 > I
♦ 1 Chancellor Von Buelow Says That 

Negotiations Are Making Slow 
But Steady Progress.

/VALUABLE TUDICIAL SALE of Freehold Property 
U on Defoe Street, Toronto.

Pursuant to an order for sale In an ac
tion of Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
v. Drohan, and with the approbation of the 
Master-ln-Ordlnary, there will be offered 
for sale by Public Auction by C. J. Town
send & Co.. Auctioneers, at thetr rooms,
28 King-street West, Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 30th day of March. 1901, at the hoar of 
12 o’clock noon, the following freehold pro
perty, la two parcels :

Parcel 1—Lot number one hundred nna 
seventeen, on the north s«4e of Adeltuii*- 
atreet (now Defoe-street), aa laid down on 
a plan or •survey of the subdivision or ion 

Important Auction Sale of Valuable one to sixteen, hx Block K. in the Military 
Household Furniture, Dunham Pianoforte, Reserve, In the City of Toronto, made by 
Best Quality of Velvet, Wilton and Bn*- J. O. Browne, P.L.S., and registered in the V/_.
scla Carpets (throughout house), Turkish Registry Office for the City of Twcmto on Tosrn of North Toronto,
Rugs, Gaseliers, Drawing Room Suites, B. the 7th day of March, A.D. iSX!, as Plan Co““î* ,ï rt
W. Dining Room Set. 22 leather Dining t No. 148, on which is erected houses num- To wit . __ , .. _K_
Chair a 811k Brocntelle, Lace and other here 18 and 20 Defoe-street, consisting u< By vlrtim of a warrant lsstted, »* ant* 
Curtains and Draperies, three Large Eng- a pair of two storey, semi-detached brick Joined by the Mayor of the Town 
llsh Plate Mirrors, China Cabinets,Bronx-a, front and roughcast dwellings, each eon-i Toronto, dated the 37th day# of 
Fine Electro-Plate, Cut-Glassware, China, talnlng six rooms. - - | J900- te ®e directed. theeollec-
Costiy Figures, Wardrobes, Bookoasea, Ta.v- Parcel 2—Lot number one hundred and * tioj of . the arrears of taxes due upon the
lor Safe Desks Couches. Chairs and Easy sixteen, according to said plan, on which i undermentioned land» In the said town, to-Chalm Cart FanCT and other Tables, la erected house number & Detoe-street, ] getner with the fee, and expenses there- 
Cnblnet of Curios B.W and other Bed- which consists of a detached, one-storey, on. all such lands being patented lands. 
roomtaSets, Fine Hair Mattresses, Toilet- solid brick, four-roomed house, with city I give notice that unless the said ar- 
ware, Refrigerator, Lawn Mowers, Garden water. rears of taxes and costs be aooner pald 1
Vases, Haouy Thought Range, etc. Terme of sale : Ten per cent, of the shall, on Thursday, the 11th day ot April,

Also the solid" brick residence of the- late purchase money to be paid In cash at time 1901. at the hour of 2 o’clock In the after-
Sfr Frank Smith No 102 Bloor-street East, of sale to the vendors or their solicitors, noon, and upon the following day ot day a,
having a frontage on the north side ot and the balance In thirty days thereafter, until the sale Is completed, at the Town
Bloor*street of 200 feet by a depth to (he j Without Interest, Into court to the credit Hall. In the Town of North Toronto, pro-
Rosednle Valley-road; (b) 126 feet 9 Inches of this action. ceed to sell by .
On Blsmarck-avenue, br a depth to the i rhe vendors will only be required to fur- lands, or roch po
Rosedale Valley-road. "Theae two parcels hfsh a Registrar’s -abstract of title be necessary to pay aucb arrears, together
contain about seven acres. Also an Irreg i- produce such deeds or copies thereof and with all charges thereon,
lar lot, north side of Rosedale Valley-roa l, e'^dences of title as are In their possession. Treasurer’s Office, Town Hall,
containing about fonr-flftUs of an acre. .J™» property will be c®cred for an te ^ sub- North Toronto, 27th December, 1900.
These parcels will be offered together, and 1 reserve b*d- Theother eonaiuon» DOUGLAS,
If not Sold will then be offered In separate “»e "= the standing conditions of the 
parcels. wuri,

Detached solid brick modem dwelling, lor further particulars apply to
containing 10 rooms and a bathroom, being m « vw«J.nvv.No. 172 Bloor-street East, having a frontage 'endors Solicitors, 34 Victoria-street, To-
ri^Ser'moredor0fe^'TvTScoth ^f ^ And to JOHN HOSKIN. Esq., K.C., Officia! 
feet^&torarS °Ura «^dlan. Freehold iZn Building, To-

sSld b!iekSdweemner'containing Dated tide 4th day of March, 1901.
12 rooms and two bathrooms, being No. 614 (Signed) NI^TJl^
Church-street, having a frontage on the 6868 Chief Clerk, M.U.
west side otf Church-street of 66 feet, by a 
depth of 140 feet, more or less. This nar- 
cel Is subject to » lease expiring on the 
l»t November, 1901.

The above three dwellings are fitted 
throughout with all modem conveniences.

These properties will be sold subject to a 
reserve bid, 10 per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale, and 
the balance within 30 days from date of 
sale, without Interest, or may be secured 
In part by a mortgage on the property sold.

IQRAf FICTION

Household Furniture 
and Property

8»
TREASURER'S»

SALE of LANDSSOLIDARITY of nations hopeful ADELAIDE ST. W„ TORON'l'O. 
▲notion Sales Tuesday and Friday.

TUESDAY NEXT, 11 O’CLOCK
Special consignment from breeders ot 

blocks, general pm pose horses, roadsters, 
drivers, carriage horses and cob#.

EXECUTORS' SALE.
Estate of the Late Sir Frank Smith. 
By Instructions from the Toronto General 

Trusts corporation we will sell on

n |n by auction.
The estate f the late$*

In Arrears for Taxes In the 
Town of

Mayor.
:nines < . j 

orne. 1 ►
ic for

Agreement Contains SIR FRANK SMITHAnslo-Cerm 
jgs Secret Olsasea s»4, Will Pre- F1TATB NOTtCl-S,

NORTH TORONTO !serre German Trade. -XTOTICB TO CREDITORS OF CHAR-& ffiSStiStg of «

Spinster, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to sec

tion 38 chapter 129, R.S.O., 1897, that all 
creditors having claims against the estate 
of the above named Charlotte Ana Mur
chison, who died on or about the Kith day 
of Janetry, 1901, are required to send by 
post, or to deliver to lUad & head. M'- 
Kiivion Building, Melinda street, Toronto 
solicitors for Reuben Coons, administrator 
of Che estate of the mid uccensea, on or 
before Saturday, the 6th day of April, 
1901, their names, addresses, the full par- 
tlculars of their claJma and the nature of 
the security, if any, held by them, and 
that after the said 6th day of April the 
said administrator will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to claims of which notice has 
been received, and that he shall not be 
liable to any person or corporation of 
whose claim he shall not have received no
tice at the time of such distribution. 

March 7th, A.D. 1901.
READ * READ,
Solicitors for the Administrator.

If Berlin, March 16.—He debate on the 
lupplementary estimates for Chins In the 
Kelchstag to-day furnished the opportunity 
for the statement from the Chancellor. He 
said that the negotiations on the Chinese 
question were making slow bat steady pro-
____  A reasonable peace program had

, been drawn up. The hope was entertained 
that the feeling of the solidarity among the 

i civilised nations would suffice to overcome 
the differences of opinion which lately had 
become apparent In regard to tbe matters 
In China.

tIC SO. 
Phey Î
wind ! 
After 4

FRIDAY, MARCH 22nd
At 11 O’clock,

following valuable complete stable es
tablishment belonging to the estate of the 
late B1K FRANK SMITH :

FAIR BAY GELDINGS, 10 hands, 6 and 
T years, In excellent condition, sound and 
reliable, one of the most desirable pair» 
of carriage horses In Toronto.

1 Landau Carriage, 1 Brougham, 1 Vic
toria, 1 Vls-a-Vls (by Brewster, New York), 
1 'Fop Phaeton, 1 Open Phaéton, 1 Baggy,
1 Family Sleigh, 1 Brougham Sleigh, 1 Dog 
Cart Sleigh, l Cutter. 1 Sets Double Car
riage Harness, 3 Sets Single Harness 2 
Seta Bells, 2 Suits Coachmen’s Livery, 9 
gets Coachmen’s Furs, 2 Coachmen’s Capes,
2 Waterproof Coats, 10 Robes, 9 Rugs, 2 
Foot Pads, 4 Horae Covers (waterproof), 2 
Canvas Sheets, S Whips, 1 Carriage Jack. 
1 Stove and Boiler, 1 Small Stove, 1 Set 
Boba, 1 Light Wagon, 2 Buggy Poles, 2 
Lawn Mowers. 1 Hose. 1 Bran Bln, 2 Cows, 
1 Lady's Saddle, 2 Gents’ Saddles, 12 Blan
kets, 3 Cotton Covers, also Stable U tensile, 
etc., etc. all In splendid condition. On 
view at the Repository for Inspection from 
Monday next to day of sale.

The
and

[inies
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TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
LIBBLKR A CO. PRODUCTION OPNo Thirst for Blood.

Referring to the punishments Intik . ed on 
H the mandarins as a result of Boxer atrocl- 
i ties, the Chancellor declared that the pow- 
I ers had not been actuated by thirst for 

blood, but by a desire to make an example 
of the guilty and prevent Similar misdeed» 
In the future. He suggested that the mls- 
aion of Prince Chan to Berlin was agree
able to the Emperor, but It could not oc- 

I car till China had yielded to the demands 
of the powers or hud given satisfactory ns- 

>nranees that their conditions would be car
ried out. China had unconditionally admit
ted her obligation, and had granted com
pensation, and experts had been called In 
to revise the methods of paying Indemnities. 
They were opposed to the control of the 
whole Chinese state system, and regarded 
the maritime duties, an increase In whim 
was possible, as the best means of cover
ing the outlay.

public anctlpn the said 
ortions thereof, as shall25o MAT. Lost RiverSATURDAY

t By Joseph Arthur.
w,& THE RAYS IN "A HOT OLD TIME.” Dated

Town Treasurer.
First published In The Toronto World 

on Saturday, the 29th day of December, 
1900.

668& PRINCESSPS -ATQTICB TO CREDITORS OF 
JN Archibald J. Sinclair. Deceased.

Notice la

I To-night too and lie Mat. Sat
THE BRAND OF CAIN. r

List of lauds liable to be «old for ar
rears of taxes, under the provisions of 
Sections 173 and 224 of the Assessment 
Act, chapter 224, R.8.O.. 1867 :

hereby given pursuant to Re
vised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chap. 129,

« ÿ
city of Toronto, secretary-treasure* ox tbt 
Standard Fuel Company who dledoriOT 
abcut the 20th January. 1901, are required 
to send by post, prepaid »r to deliver to 
H. D. Sinclair. 161 Lausdowne-avenue, To- 
rcr.to before*ist April, 1901, toll p.rtlcu- 
Urs of their ct&lme, duly verified, and a 
statement of the nature of the security (If 
any) held by them; and that «fterthelast- 

ntloned date the executors of the es
tate will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the raid deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
cla lms of which they shall them have notice.

Dated 21th February, 1901. 6666
ALICE A. SINCLAIR and 

HUGH D. SINCLAIR, Executor».

Good reserved sea ta any night, 16c, 26c. 
Next week—SHADOWS OF A GREAT CITY.) r Consigned By Other Owners.

JESSIE—Handsome bay mare, 6 year», 19 
hands, sound, well bred, stylish, free driv
er, perfectly reliable for family use In the 
city and has been ridden regularly. This la 
an exceptionally good mare, and well worth 
coming to see.

LIONESS—Dark 
16.1 handa, sound, absolutely reliable and 
kind In every way; baa been need In the 
city; would stilt a family or anyone requir
ing a good-looking, good-sized animal to 
ride or drive.

BOXER—Bay cob gelding, 8 years, 
hands, sound, very strong, absolutely reli
able for ladles or children to ride or drive, 
stead

expiring on 
DetachedSale of «eats begins this morning 9 o’clock.

Entrance by.Shuter-atreet door. 
Crowds turned away in every city.

►>

11♦ a♦ C.J. TOWNSENDi) MASSEY HALL | friday, Mar. 22 chestnut mare, 6 year»,

28 KING ST. NEST. <6 COMADAME
No Secret Clauses.

B ike Chancellor raid tub Anglo-German 
igyeement was to preserve the Integrity of 
China and protect German trade there. The 

i- igreement did not refer to Manchuria, md 
lid not contain secret clauses.

Japan’s Strong Position.
Germany, Count Von Buelow proceeded, 

recognized that the highly-gifted people of 
Japan had attained by their Intelligence the 
position of a great power 'n the Far East, 
and that Germany had been loyally vip- 
tported by Austria and Italy, as a matter of 

t 'course, becausj\ of the absolutely unshaken 
continuance of the triple alliance.

“ Count Von Buelow continued: "Just as 
good as our relations with Russia and Great 
Britain are our relations with the United 
States, France’ and Japan, 
states is taking her part zealously In the 
negotiations, and is especially displaying 
the keenest Interest In the maintenance of 
China’s integrity.”

No Friction With France.
“Between ourselves and France, there is 

In China, ae In most of the other points of 
the earth, no essential opposition. Our 
task la, amid the claims of the different 
powers, to safeguard our neutrality, Inde
pendence and peace, and our great and last
ing interest. Ail we are anxious for Is to 
restore peaceful conditions In China as soon 
as possible and retain unimpaired our pos
sessions and trade Interests. We wish, by 
our Jnst and loyal attitude, to assuage the 
existing differences, and by the co-operatlou 
of others, to attain our common objects and 
secure suitable compensation for the costs 
*f the expedition rendered necessary by the 
outrage of tfte law of nations and to ma’n- 
taln the freedom of onr trade."

ALBANI "VfORTGAGB SALE OF FBBBHOLD
iXL property.X Is14.3

a5Under and by virtue of powers of sale 
contained In two mortgages, which wit. 
be produced at time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by Messrs. C. J. Town
send &. Co., at their wareropms, 28 King 
St. West, Toronto, on Saturday, the 30th 
day ot March, 1901, at 12 o’clock noon, 
the lands and premise# known as 7 Labur
num avenue, a suburban villa In Parkdnle 
overlooking the lake, described as follows;

All and singular those certain parcels or 
tracts of land and premises situate, lying 
and being to the City of Toronto (formerly 
In the Town of Parkdale), In the County 
of York being composed of lots numbers 
One, Two and Three, and also water lota 
In front of said lots and numbered One,
Two and Three, according to Registered 
Plan number 1011, filed In the Registry 
Office tor the said City of Toronto.

On the land Is a brick residence con
taining 11 rooms, bath rooms and hot wa
ter beating.

Terms of sale—The property will be of
fered subject to a reserve bid. Ten per 
cent, of the purchase money Is to be paid 
in cash to the vendor’s solicitors at the 
time of sale, and the balance of the pur- 42 
chase money In one month, without in
terest. The purchaser must search the title 
at his own expense and the vendor will not 
be bound to deliver or verify any abstract 1174 
of title nor to produce or furnish any title 11170 . 
deeds or other evidence of title not In her 
possession.

Other terms will be made known at time 
ot sale. For further particulars apply to 

CROMBIB, WORRELL & G WYNNE,
18 and 20 King-street west.

Vendor's Solicitors.

y, sensible, 
child can

free driver, does not shy; 
drive him with safety ; 

would salt phaeton, Mikado or Gladstone.
1 Six-Passenger Curtain Roekaway: 1 

four-passenger Beach Wagon, rubber tires; 
1 lamented Ladles’ Phaeton, platform gear 
and Rumble seat, leather close quarter top; 
1 Extension Front Brougham; 1 Extension 
Front Cee Spring Brctncham ; 1 Brougham 
by Brewster, New York: 1 Spider Lenox 
by Van Tassell A Kearney, New York: 1 
Fonr-Passenger Dog Cart: 1 Top Buggy, 
ball bearings and rubber tires: 1 Phaeton, 
nearly new: 1 Wagonette: also 7 Black 
Rohes. 6 English Square Blankets and a 
number of other article» too numerous to 
mention.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Auctioneer.

Lot, Block or Range.
PLAN 734—KENSINGTON.

*.25 89 01 *1 45 *10 46
W.75 27 04 1 88 92
* 70 19 69 1 69 38

8 44 1 46 W
PLAN 734—CASTLEFIELD. _

10 4 .. .. 100 
25 4

R'r pt.
27-28 5.. N.50x22314 2 B1 1 45 4 36

PLAN M.28—HAWTHORN*.
100 10 11 1 60

64 .............. 100 13 20 1 53
..........  100 13 20 1 53
.......... 100 13 20 1 63
PLAN M.26—BRIAR HILL.

60 ................ 100 16 11 1 60
.. loo 10 73 1 47

76 ................ 100 10 72 1 47
. 100 10 72 1 47
, 100 10 72 1 47

PLAN M.107—WOBURN.
41 20 4 37 1 45 5 82

..........  20 4 37 1 45
PLAN M.107—BEDFORD.

20 2 64 1 45
20 2 64 1 45

....’ 20 2 54 1 45

......... 20 2 54 1 43

........  20 2 64 1 45
PLAN M.108—WOBURN.
..........  20 1 96 1 45
........* 20 1 96 1 45

1 96 1 45
1 96 1 45

............ 20 1 96 1 45
PLAN M.108—BEDFORD.

20 1 96 1 45
20 1 96 1 45
20 .1 96 1 43
20 1 96 1 45
20 1 96 1 a

........ . 20 1 96 1 45
696 ................ 20 vtflPW 1 45
607 ................ 20 1 96 1 45

20 1 96 1 45
20 1 06 1 45
20 1 96 1 45
20 2 14 1 46

PLAN 639—ROEHAMPTON S.S. 
....... 100 22 42 1 76 24 18

11 ........ 170x N.145 32 32 2 01 84 33
PLAN 689—ROBHAMPTON N.8.

.......... 100 11 84 1 50

...... 100 11 84 1 50

..........  100 U 84 1 50

..........  100 11 84 1 50
.......... 100 11 84 1 50

PLAN M.5—MERTON.
.......... 100 16 87 1 61 17 98

PLAN M.5—BALLIOL.
8 10 1 45 9 65

.......... 100 90 23 1 96 9* 1»
PLAN M.5—YONGB.

........ N.37 22 40 1 78 24 16

.......... 100 87 85 8 40 91 2»
PLAN M.121—BALLIOL .

6 83 1 45 7 28
........  60 8 18 1 45 9 63 1
PLAN M.121—MERTON.

50 10 01 1 47

And her magnificent English Concert Com- 
Under the direction of MB. On Tuesday, March 19,1901,anypuny. ■ __

CHARLES A. R. HARRISS.
MISS MURIEL FOSTER, Contralto,
MR. DOUGLAS POWELL, Baritone. 
MR. TIVADOR NACHEZ, Violinist.
M. BROSSA, Solo Flautist.
MR. FRANK WATHIS, Pladlst 
Reserved seats, *1,91.50; first three rows In 

gallery. 50c extra; rush seats, 50c.

6 1
at the residence. No. 102 Bloor 

Street East.
The subscribers are favored with Instruc

tions from the TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION, executors to the 
estate of the late

5 1 "VT OTIOH TO ORÜÎÛITOR3 OF FLORA _N UHelen McLeod Lithane, deceased-
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to sec

tion W, chapter 129. R-S-O.. isal, that all 
creditors having claims against the estate 
of Flora Helen McLeod Betbune, late ot 
Juniper Green, Midlothian, Scotland, spin
ster, deceased, who died ou or About tbs 
22nd day ot January, 1900, are required 

II to send by post or to deliver to Messrs. 
™ Read & Read, McKinnon Buildup. Melinda- 
73 street, Toronto, solicitors herein for The 
73 . Toronto General Treats Corporation, ad- 

mlniatrator of the esiate ot tue said de- 
71 ceased, on or before Saturday, tbe tith day 
1» of April. 1901, their name, addresses, the 
19 full particulars off their claims aod the 
19 nature of the security, If any, held Iby 
19 them, and that after the said 6th day otf 

April the «aid administrator will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said de- 

« », ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
6 ” having regard only to claims of whlcn 

notice has been reeelveu. and shsll not 
99 be liable to any person or corporation otf 
99 whose claim notice has not been received 
90 at the time of such distribution.

Dated March 13, 11)01._ READ A READ,
Solicitors herein for the Toronto General 

Trusts Corporation.

10 3 
10 2 ........  W.30

kon- '

:
19 03 1 68

100 11 65 1 49

l SIR FRANK SMITHit- Magnificent Illustrated Lectures.
Ernest Seton Thompson

Author and Artist, on
Wild Animals

With Colored Illustrations and Imitations. 
Miporv il * 11 I Wed. Aft., at 8.80. lYIAoOtl HALL I March 20. Bvg.. at 8.16

Afternoon—“The Personality of Wild Ani
mals.” Evening—“Wild Animals I Have 
Known.”

Reserved seats—Evening, 75c, 60c: admis
sion, 25c. Afternoon, 50c: admission, 25c; 
children, 10c. Seats on sale on and after 
Friday.

55to sell ota the above date the household 
furniture and properties.

Further particulars may be obtained from 
the TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR
PORATION.

Terms for furniture, cash. Terms for 
property made known at time otf sale.

Sale precisely at 11 o’clock. Sale of pro
perty at 2.30.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO..
Auctioneers.

It
70

The Unitedir 71

:
75

if Suckling & Go. 83 ..1C
: 81

St Tel. 2358.
♦ '

C.J. TOWNSEND♦ SALE OF A

TAILORING AND GENTS’ 
FURNISHING STOCK

♦st
% 630 .....A..4612

28 KING ST. NEST. <6 CO♦;k 066X» G. B. JONES 99♦ 1179a Valuable
Pictures

Mr. C. J. Way, R.S.A.

1 Î THERAPEUTIC HYPNOTIST.
ALL NEXT WEEK

Refined and scientific demonstration of

02
03in detail, as well as

Cases of French Canvas, Ducks, 
Hollands, Sleeve Linings 

and Italians,

•• Stopped in Transitu,” on

TTtxaOUTORS’ NOTICE TO OR EDI- 
Jjj tors; re estate of Alisa Harrison

41101 .................. 36
505 ................ 20! 41666 41MIND POWER 656Toronto, 28th February, 1901. Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 

R.8.O., Chap. 129, section 38, that all 
creditors and others having claim» against 
the estate otf BUsa Harrison Werdlaw, late 
of the village of Weston, In the County of 
York, widow, deceased, who died on or 
about the > 15th day of November, A.D. 
1900, are hereby required to deliver or send 
by poet, prepaid, to Messrs. Bull & Kyles, 
IS TorOnto-strect, Toronto, solicitors for 
the executors of the estate of the said 
deceased, a statement In writing, showing 
their names and addresses and full p 
lars of their claims, together with 
ment of the securities. If any. held fey 
them, verified by statutory declaration.

And further take potlee that immediately 
after the 25th day of April, 1901. tbe said 
executors will proceed to detribute the 
Ossets of the said deceased am on- the 
parties entitled thereto", having regard only 
to the claims otf which they shall have re
ceived notice, os above required. The said 
executors will not be liable to any person 
or persons of whose claim or claims they 
shall not have received notice.

Dated this 14th day of March, 190L 
6668 JOHN KYLES.

18 Torontir-street. 
Solicitor for the Executor».

i Thought for Thinkers, Laughter for Laughers. 
Hypnotism and Mesmerism explained. 41600

C.J TOWNSEND 41low
over

691WEST ASSOCIATION HALL 692
HALDIMAND OLD BOYS' RE-UNION; 693 »•••••

Seat plan aUWhaley. Royce 6c Co.'s. 694Who has redded abroad for many years 
and has made for himself a CONTINEN
TAL REPUTATION as a landscape paint
er. has commissioned us to arrange for 
sale by auction on

per * 
you ♦ 
veils

28 KING ST. NEST. & CO4
Their First Annual Banquet In Ike 

Temple Cale Last Night Waa a 
Distinct Success.

■' Haldimand Old Boys held their first an
nual banquet In the Temple Cafe fast 
alght, about 100 sitting down to one of 
Host Davey’a most excellent bills of fare. 
Dr. Pyne, M L.A, one of Haldimand’s 
favored sons, occupied the post of honor at 
the head of tbe table, having on his right 

Richard Hareonrt, Minister of

A Beautiful Picture Play Depleting the 
SCENES OF AULD SCOTIA. Wednesday and Thursday! A UOTION SALE OF VERY DESIR 

Jtx able Residence - Mortgage Sale otf 
Freehold Property, being 26 E Igin Ave
nue, Toronto

Under and by virtue otf the power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
on Saturday, the 6th day of April, 190L at 
the hoar of 13 o'clock noon, at the auo 
ùion rooms of Messrs. C. J. Townsend &

60S
elds.
ilJars Beside the Bonnie * 

Brier Bush
669 .... 41March 20th and 2let.

We are instructed by HENRY BAR
BER, Assignee, to sell in DETAIL the 
Tailoring and Gents’ Furnishing Stock of

702 articii-
etate-Thursday,March 21 1146

: 1 with dramatic im
personation of the 
characters in Ian 

Mtolnren's famous story by ALBERT ARM
STRONG of Boston.

10

i ..AT a
13 34 
13 34 
13 34 
13 84 
13 34

His Interesting and 
Valuable Collection of 

Water Colors

32
33 ...A. Clark & Son, Fenelon Falls,MASSEY HALL ! Saturday Evg., March 23. 34

Î Reserved seats 25c and 50o. Sale 
Thursday, March 21.

ins Co., 28 King-Street West, Toronto, the fol
lowing property, namely : All and singular 
that' certain parcel or tract of land and 
premises situate, lying and being m the 
(Sty of Toronto, In the County of York 
and Province of Ontario, being composed 
of the westerly part of lot number fortv- 
»lx, on the north aide of Elgin avenus, as 
laid down on a plan of enb-division of lot 
two, on the west side of Avenue road, 
made by Wadsworth, Unwin & Brown. P. 
L,S., dated the 12ih day of October, A.D. 
1874, and registered In the Registry Office 
for the County of York as plan number 
“371,” and having a frontage of thirty-one 
feet nine Inches, more or less, by the fall 
depth of said lot, and being all of the 
said lot not heretofore conveyed by Lugs- 
din & Snarr to D. A. O’Sullivan by deed 
registered. On said land there Is said to 
be situated a semi-detached brick dwelling 
house, No. 26 Elgin avenue, having ten 
rooms and bath room, heated with hot wa
ter and containing all modern conveni
ences ; large laundry In cellar. The said 
property will be offered for sale subject to 
a reserve bid. Terms—Ten per cent, of 
the purchase money to be paid down at 
the time of sale, sufficient, with the said 
ten per cent., to make twenty-five per 
cent, of the purchase money within one 
month thereafter, and the balance at the 
option of purchaser, either In cash or to 
be secured by mortgage on the premises 
for five years, bearing Interest at five 
per cent, per annum, payable half yearly.

For further particulars of Bald property 
and sale apply to

JOSHUA DENOVAN.

85 .Amounting to *4126.00, consisting otf Suit
ings, Worsteds, Tweeds, Meltons, Serges, 
Blue, Grey Browtt, Mixtures and Black 
Worsted Worsted and Tweed Trouserings, 
Sleeve Linings, Italians, Silk Sewings, 
Trimmings, Buttons, Machines, etc.. Gents’ 
Furnishings, Silk Neckwear, Balbrigguu 
Unuerweax, Natural Wool Underwear,Cash
mere V4-Hose, Silk 14-Hose. Shirts. Collars, 
Gloves, Braces, etc., all In detail, commenc
ing ait 10 o’clock a.m.. WEDNESDAY ; also, 
by “order of the Court”—

4 cases French Canvas, natural and

36 ...the Hon.
Education, and Dr. Harrison, a veteran 
of the grand old county; while on his lett 
was no Jess a distinguished person than 
Llent.-Ool. Thompson, M.P., thé vanquisher 
of Dr. Montague. The chairman's address 
was brief, but he was most happy in his 
allusions to the distinguished 
Haldimand who are now In Toronto and 
to the part' taken by the brave sons of 
Canada In the war from which the Empire 
Is emerging.

’ORD
> 76Ontario Society of Artists EH 105 .......... 60painted In Italy, Switzerland, Sicily, Ca

pri, England and Wales, the Rockies and 
the St. Lawrence.

Art Gnllerlea—166 Klne St. Weil. 13ol and re- 
ehe calf 

i he ankle
29th Annual Exhibition of Paintings, Etc.sons of ON VIEW MARCH 18.

Admission 25c.
2462

NOW OPEN. PARLIAMENTARY NOTICES.C. J. TOWNSEND A CO., 
Auctioneer*.•rage two 

iinerî cins. 
n<in show 
ltumn are 
t»r winter.

tliouse who
nnd win- 
m spring 

&mber are

25

of the Province of Ontario at It# present 
session for an Act concerning the sale of 
the church and premise» situate on Lonlsa- 
street, in toe city of Toronto, formerly oc
cupied by The congregation known as “The 
Reformed Presbyterian Chnreh of the city 
of Toronto In connection with the Synod or . 
the Reformed Presbyterian Cbureh of North 
America,” and to provide for the distribu
tion of the purchase money arising from the 
sale of the said premises.

J. W. MCCULLOUGH.
U 9.16.23

E.(/2 9black Green Border Duck, Black Holland, 
Padding Canvas, Printed Sleeve Linings, 
satin finish.

200 dozen Women’s Black Cashmere Hose.
25 dozen Women’s Natural Wool Versts, 

short sleeves.
50 dozen Men’s. Natural Wool Shirts and 

Trousers, assorted jobs.
40 pieces English 8-4 Linoleums, new de

signs.
34 pieces Madras Brussels Carpet».
50 only Assorted Carpet Squares, 8x8 

to 5 x 5 yards.
1000 lb». English Print End», 1 to 10 

yards.
1000 lbs. English Turkey Red Ends. 1 

to 10 yards.

15

C.JTOWNSENDHE Irish Protestant 
Benevolent Society.

The Annual Sermon will 
jg|8fiu^P(D.V.) be preached in the

‘Church" of the Ascension, Richmond 
Street west, to-morrow, Sunday, 17th 
Instant, St. Patrick’s Day, at 7 p m., by
the Reverend Canon Hill, M. A.,Bt.Thomas.

Members, also members of the Sons of 
Ireland Protestant Association, are re
quested to meet at the rooms, Yonge 
Street Arcade, at 6.30 p.m. sharp.

THOMAS HOUSTON, Secretary. 
THOMAS KINNEAR, President.

Canada Is Greet.
The Minister of Education replied to the

He out-
12 3828 ....

PLAN M.121—ALGOMA CRESCENT.
1   30 6 26 1 45 7 TO
2 ................ 30 6 25 1 45 7 70

PLAN M.180—DAVISVILLB.
.... 20 2 18 1 45
.... 20 2 IS 1 45
... 20 2 18 1 45

toast “The Dominion of Canada." 
lined the progress of the great nations of 
the world, telling of the decline of some 
that were once powerful ami of the 
supremacy of England for four centuries. 
The twentieth century, he believed, would 
be the century of Canada, because Canada 
had all the elements of greatnesn. Her 
eons were gaining positions high up In the 
world. In the profession of medicine he 
Instinced Dr. Osier of Johns Hopkins Uni
versity, whose fame was world-wide; while 
In law some of Canada’s sons had won 
honor abroad. Educationally, we have the 
prerequisites of greatness, nnd there Is 
no Hmlt to the resources which lie hidden 
within the country. Mr. Harcourt ^poke 
of the part taken by Canada’s sons In the 
recent war, and declared that Canadians 
were at a premium In the Motherland.

Toast List.
Of course, the first toast honored was 

“The King, Queen and Royal Family.” 
The list included the following sentiments, 
which were responded to by these gentle
men : “The Dominion Parliament,” 1> eut.. 
Col. Thompson, M.P. ; “The OntnrKT Legis
lature,” J. W. Holmes, M.L.A.; “The City 
of Toronto,” Aid. Starr; “The Canadian 
Militia,” Col. N elles, Pte, Kniseley, C.M. 
R-: Pte. Hurlbert, Strathcona's Horae; 
“Haldimand, Our Native Conn try,” Dr. 
Harrteon, L. Klnnear, Frof. Johnston. Dr. 
Stevenson, J. O. McCarthy, O. H. Brad
ford, Mr. Garland; “Sister Associations,” 
Henry Sutherland.

W. L. Mills and F. H. Matthews con
tributed songs, and I* A. Remedy gave a 
couple of splendid recitations.

The secretary read letters of regret 
from Hon. J M. Gibson, Mi y or Hov. land, 
Onpt. J. F. Macdonald, J. D. I vet and R. 
H. Datis.

28 KING ST. NEST. & CO
A DMINISTRATORS' auction sale 

or freehold property.
There will, under Instructions from the 

administratrix of the estate of the late 
Joseph Mt-Cleaty, deceaacd, be offered for 
sale (subject to reserved bids), by Messrs. 
C J. Townsend A Co., at their auction 
room». 28 King-street west,
Saturday, the 13th day of AprH, A.D. 1WL 

, on** of 12 o’clock noon, the folio-r
ing freehold property, situate In the «tty
0ll.Tpart<of lot 26 dn the west aide otf 
Centre-avenue, plan 147, having a frontage 
on Centre-avenue of about 26 feet by about 
67 feet on Elm-street") to a lane, situate 
at the southwest corner of Centre-avenue 
and Elm-street, and occupied under lease 
by Frank Davis, as a liquor store and 
dwelling, and known as 115 Elm-street. 
Upon this property is said to be erected a 
frame roughcast store, dwelling and drive 
house In a good state of repair.

2.Parts of lots 19 and 20 on the 
side of Hackney-street, plan D. 68, hav
ing a frontage of 16 feet 6 incher by a 
depth of 76 feet, and known as 52 Hack
ney-street. Upon this property 1a said td 
be erected a brick-fronted roughcast dwell
ing in good repair.

■ a- above properties will be offered sep
arately. _ . .

Terms of sale; Ten per cent, to be paid 
to the vendor’s solicitors at the time of 
sale and the balance within 30 days there
after without interest.

Further and other terms and particulars 
of sale can be had upon application to the 
undersigned or to the said auctioneers, and 
will be made known at the time of sale.

MONTGOMERY. FLEURY «- MONT
GOMERY. Canada Life Building, To
ronto, Vendor’s Solicitors,

M. 16. 30 A. 6. 13.

8 6851 » 6352 3 6353 .(insists of 
), while a 
tired pro. 
than for-

3 631 452 18.. 2064 ., a 6220 3 17 1 45
2 17 1 45

20 3 17 1 45
20 3 17 1 45

55 „
56 .......... 20 3 62

8 6357 Notice Is hereby given that an application 
will be made on behalf of the Taranto 
Western Hospital to the Legislative As
sembly of the Prwtnee of Ontario at ita 
next session for an Act amending its Act 
of Incorporation, by giving members of the 
Corporation one vote for eat* one nnndrvi 
dollars subscribed by limiting- the election 
of Governors from amongst member» of 
the Corporation, by defining and enlarging 
the powers of the Board of Governors, by 
striking out the word "chairman ' In ine 
19th section of the «aid Act of Incorpora
tion and Inserting Instead thereof the word 
'dean.” and by making nil such cleric*] 

and other amendments In the said Act or 
Incorporation ns shall be necessary to ef
fectuate the above-mentioned purposes and 
for other purposes.
BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK, GALT k FAS- 

KEN,

8 6258 8 62»1 453 1720: has bad
) tons ot 
the body 
32 beaTs. 
70 rim»» 

He course 
an Tdtu- 
leateo *•- 
beat* 10 
ia lying 

"sillon.

59 3 631 452 1720COBOOTS AND SHOES.
Wednesday, M 2 o’clock p.m.

8 6320 217 145
PLAN M.130—BALLIOL. 

... 26 2 69 1 45

.. 25 2 69 1 45

... 25 2 69 1 45

... 25 2 69 1 45
... 26 2 69 1 48
... 25 2 09 1 46

25 2 69 1 48
25 2 69 1 45

61

1498 .... 1494A retail stock. $2700, from a Western 
town, all seasonable and saleable goods, 
will be sold in detail, In lots to suit 

Liberal terms.

1495 ... 14CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE. Ml
97 .Vendors’ SoUdtor, 

24 Adelaide St. East, Toronto. 
Dated this 6th day of March, 1901.

M 9, 16, 23, 30, A 5

1498MARCH 14MASSEY
HALL 99 .17. 100po

’ BERWICK, the converted railway

SM rr Ha7rà‘tw^;~Doors open at 2 p.m. service 
silver collection at

2 69 1 4525m ■■ 
102 ..-JIM’ west 2 69 1 45 1425

1 45a «s 1325C.J. TOWNSEND 1C3
25 2 68 1 45

.. 25 2 68 1 45

.. 25 2 68 1 48
PLAN M.11A—BAYTIBW.

............  28 « 41 14»
PLAN M.U6-DAVI8VILLK.
.......... .. 25 2 64 1 45

PLAN 866—GLENWOOD. 
... B.6 .32 145

13104 ...
105 ...

t. Imple- 
perty of 
;eaelon 1, 
held on 

r at 1

13
100

28 KING ST. NEST. & CONOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. » at TortJSm^'SS?Railway.
commences at 3 p.m.

Everyone welcome.
6 861

14 H ORTGAGB! SALS OF FREEHOLD jVl PROPERTY. BEINO 77 and 79 
Dundas Street, Toronto.

the doerr. 4 09Ir. Bren- 
illlc busl- 
cows to 

o Impie- 
this rale. 
t highest

Tenders for Supply of Stone.
Tenders will be received by registered 

post only, addressed to the Chairman of 
the Board of Control, up to noon on WED
NESDAY, MARCH 20TH, 1901, for the sup
ply and delivery of 500 toisj of stone, in 
25-toise lots and upwards, at the Water
works dock, Frederick-street dock, l— 
City Yard, 1116 King-street Wrest, In this 
city, as directed by the City Engineer.

Contents of envelopes containing tenders 
must be plainly marked on the outside.

Specifications may be seen and forms fof 
tender obtained at the office of the City- 
Engineer. Toronto, on and after Friday, 
March 15th, 1901.

A marked cheque, 'payable to the order of 
the City Treasurer for 5 per eent. of the 
value of the work tendered for up to *1000 
and 214 per cent, on the value of the work 
tendered for Over that amount, must no- 

pany each and every tender, otherwise 
they will not be entertained.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

58 FOR SALEMartindale, George Stephenson, DrDr C
Gee, T O'Rourke. .

The Banquet Commet tee consisted or
222 ..Under and by virtue of the powers of sale 

contained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at tbe time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction, on 
Saturday, the 23rd day of March, 1901, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, at the auction 
rooms of Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., 
No. 28 King-street West, Toronto, the fol
lowing property, namely : The northerly 
half of lot No. 5, according to Registered 
Plan 194, having a frontage of twenty five 
feet, more or less, on the east side of Dan- 
dns-street, together with a depth of one 
hundred and thirty-«even feet, more or 
less, to a lane twenty feet wide, on which 
are situated two brick-fronted stores, with 
dwellings above, and suitable outbuildings 
in the rear.

The property will be offered en biota, and 
If not sold the said stores will be offered 
In separate parcels.

The said property will be offered for sale, 
subject to a reserve bid.

Three hundred dollars of the 
purchase money to be paid down at the 
time of sale, and the balance to be paid 
within fifteen days thereafter, without In
terest.

For further particulars of said property 
and sale apply to

GALLAGHER * BULL. 
Vendor’s Solicitors, Canada Lite Building, 

Toronto.
Dated this 23rd day of February, 1901.

.. E.4 .85 1 45 
E.16.3 1 14 1 33 

PLAN 658—SOUDAN.

80223 .
233 .. 1

C L 
W T Bllger. Valuable Residential Property12 37 1 51 1» 888..A .......... 60

loneer. PLAN 658—YONGE.
........  60 87 15 2 18 39 28
........  60 87 15 2 18 3» 28
........  60 37 15 2 13 89 28
PLAN 653—STEW ART.

8.34.9 7 05
10 38
10 38 1 46
10 88 1 46
10 38 1 46

and at
The residence of the late B. B. Osler, K.C.

NO. 15 QUEEN’S PARK
One of the most attractive sites In the 

Park, commanding an unobstructed view 
of the lawns and gardens in front of the 
Parliament Buildings. Brick stables, glass 
grapery, lown, gsfden. etc.

The Executors propose to sell the pro
perty by private sale on or after the first 
day <yf April. 1901. and are now prepared 
to receive offors therefor.

Full Information and particulars may be 
obtained from the underslcned. who will 
arrange for inspection of the property by 
Intending purchasers.

New York Produce Market.

Æ Æ exports,
±arVRyT;F^™BCa^y rtradTyhic.
re fancy *3*20 to 43.45. Buckwhtat Floux-

Commeal-Flrm. Uy^-QuIct.NO;
2 western tiO’Àc, f.o.b., afioat. Barley 
steady Barley Malt-Dull.

«5 fe arjst; aftwas

i'noiu bum'Duluth, 88%c, t.o.b., afloat; No.

îFSSSxmS
d 5 shorts the market continued toatoumce “enlarge ri^rancea, good soutiv

»80»ut« SShS S-Sfe
^r'n-Receipts. 42.900 bushels; exporta, 
14,651 bushels; sales, 115,0)0 ba®h^LÎÎ. 
tures; 240.000 bushels •pot. Spot firmer, 
No. 2. 49c elevator, and 48^c, f.o.b.,
Option market was bulllshiy affected by tne 
rise in wheat, but. being rather quiet, ad
vanced slowly. Gables were higher, ex- 
nort trade large and weather conditions »ul. 
against the movement west; closed firm, at 
Ù.Q to V±Q net advance; March closed at 4Pc; 
May, 4«%c to 46%c, closed at 4614c; July. 
46%o to 46W\ closed at 46%c; Sept., 46%c,
ClOnts—Receipts, 127.400; exporte, 7300 
hrshels. Spot, firm. No. 2, 31c; No. 8, 30J4Ç: 
No. 2 white 33c to 33VH' : No. 8 white, 32%c 
to 33c; track, mixed western, 3014c to 32c: 
track, white. 32c to 36c. Options, quiet 
Lut firm.

Batter—Irregular and unsettled: 
creamery, 16c to 20c; factory, 10c to 1414c; 
June creamery, 14c to lbVic; imitation 
creamery, 14c to 1844c; state dairy. 15c to 
21c Cheese—Firm ; fancy large colored and 
white, lie to 1144c; fancy small, colored, 
1244c; fancy, small white, 12c to 1244c. Eggs 
—Barely steady ; state and Penneylvania,

14..B .
15. .B .
16. .B .

led.
lylaw to 
ret sugar 
and car-

Oflicen, of the Association. NOTICE. î 45 8 50
46 11 84 

11 84 
11 84 
11 84

26.. D ...
13.. E ...
“ » :::
20.. * ...

The Haldimand Old Boys’ Association 
has for Its officers the following ; Honor
ary-president, Hon R Harcourt; honorary 
rice-presidents ,Hon J M Gibson, Dr R A 
Pyne, M L.A.: president, Lieut Col U L 
-Nellee; vice-president, John Pngslcy ; sec
retary, E S Man roe; treasurer, R A Weir; 
Executive Committee, C L Macdonaid, J O 
McCarthy, Dr R A Steven sou, F W Har
eonrt, S H Bradford, C D Scott, Dr Rob
erta, n J Martin, Prof G W Johnston, N 
B Gash, Walter Seldon, Fred Williamson,

For Information regarding passenger 
rates, excursion rates and freight rates to 
St. Catharines, Niagara Falls and Buffalo, 
on ■steamboats Garden City and Lakeside, 
operated between Toronto and Port Dal- 
housle by the, Niagara, St. Catharines A 
Toronto Hallway Company, apply to

PLAN 668—EARLE.
... 50 10 38 1 46
.... 50 10 38 1 46

PLAN 653—SOUDAN.
7 81 1 45

11 84 
11 84

18.. B ..
19.. * ••

» W29..F .......... 60com MR. E. F. SEIXAS, PLAN 679—SOUDAN.
\l:± :::::: %

Terms : 6 374 82 1 45 
4 82 1 45General Manager- McCarthy, Osler, Itoskln t Creelman,

Solicitors for Executors.
6 27O. A. HOWLAND (Mayor), 

Chairman Board of. Contrai.Food St. Catharines, Ont. PLAN 679.
.. 60 3 64 1 45 5 0» 
.. 50 864 146 * 00

PLAN 670—SOUDAN.
30.. L .. E.25x3.160 3 01 1“4*
31.. L .W.SOxS.130 3 37 1 45
32. .L . .E.30x5.150 3 37 1 45

PLAN 722—GERTRUDE.
.. 50 4 82 1 46 6 27
..60 4 82 1 45 6 27

PLAN 684—CLEVELAND .
60 2 86 1 45 4 81

. 62.9 2 77 1 45 4 22
PLAN 694—SOUDAN.
.... SO 2 76 1 45 4 21

____ 50 2 76 1 45 4 21
........  50 2 76 1 46 4 21
PLAN 068—BEULAH.

40 ................ 28.2 » 48 1 45 4 88
PLAN 1137—YONGE.

zlv. sheet C ..119.5 128 86 4 42 133 ZT
TO William J. Douglas—

Of the Town of North Toronto, in the 
County of York, and Province ot Onta
rio. Treasurer of the «aid Town of Norte 
Toronto :

Town of North- Toronto,
County of York,

To Wit;

6
25.. L ..
26.. L ..City Hall, Toronto, 

March 9th, 1901.mKills
Germs,

MR. A. S. VOGT meetings.ig En- eh
Teacher in the Advanced Grades of 

Plano Playing.
Address Toronto Conservatory of Music or 

331 Bloor Slreet West 6

THE ANNUAL GENERAL 
MEETING

82to 26at mark, 1414c to 14%e; western, at mark, 
14c; southern, at mark, 13c to 13*ic.

Rosin—Steady; strained, common to good, 
$1.60. Molasses — Steady. Sugar — Raw, 
steady; fair refining, 3V4c; centrlfuga'. 96 
tost, 4c; molasses sugar, 314c; refined, 
steady. Coffee-Spot Rio, steady: No. 7 
Invoice, 7>4c; mild, qtoet; Cordova. 8c to

82
That’s precisely what 
Vapo-Cresolene does. You 
light the vaporizer, the 
vapor of Cresolene is given 
off- Not a disease germ 
can live in this vapor, yet — 
it can’t possibly harm even the 
youngest child. Just naturally 
breathe-in the vapor ; it destroys the 
germs of la grippe, hay fever, influ
enza, and whooping-cough. It’s thç 
common sense treatment for all 
trouble* of the throat and bronchial tubes.

26..M .. 
27. .M .. Of the shareholder» o' Tbe Boiler Inspec

tion & Insurance Clmpany of Canada wlH 
be held at the company’s office, No. 40 
King-street West, Toronto, a: 12 o’clock 
noon, on Tuesday, the 19th day of March, 
1901. H. X. ROBERTS,
246724671 Secretary.
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MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON

m.:p v:
The coffee market opened steady, with 

prices 5 to 15 points higher, on light local 
and foreign buying of a profit-taking na
ture. Thereafter the market ruled steady 
to firm, and was eHghtly higher, following a 
marked advance in the European market# 
better local spot demand, smaller receipts In 
the crop country and in an absence of offer
ing» At the close the market was steady, 
with prices from 5 to 20 points net higher. 
Total sales were 17,000 bags. Including; 
March *5.70, May and Jane $5.85, Ang. and 
Sept. $5.95, Oct. 6, Dec. $6.15 and Jan. 
$6.25. _____________________

Rev R. P. Bowie* will speak on "Large 
and Small Congregations'’ before the Min
isterial Association In the Y.M.C.A. 
Monday, at 10.30 a.m.

*The undersigned baa received Instructions 
from Mr. William Currey to sell by public 
auction at Lot 11, York Mills, on Saturday, 
March 23rd, 1901, two roughcast cottages on 
stone foundations, each containing four 
good rooms and cellar. Bach preptrty tin 
a frontage of 50 feet by a depth of 140 
feet. The Metropolitan Railway passes the 
property, which will be offered subject to 
a reserve bid. Terms of sale, 10 per cent, 
of purchase money td be paid or day of 
sale, one-half In 30 days, the balance to 
suit purchaser, with Interest at 6 per cent. 
Sale to commence at 2 o’clock.

Clarees^ormtng in of» anlmlniatnre pain tiny 
Studio. Room 16, Stewards Block. 

Çor. gpadina and College. Hon r* i to 4 dell

M ::
39..P .. FREE. Uy.

I Mail nstitiMdrertiwnscUJidW- 
we will send you ths •wda-flL

handsome ElnzlnajWrWlÉ» _______
ra«.wi» «Supply era. Ce*«tt*

For Inflammation of the Eyes.—Among 
the many good qualities which Parmelee s 
Vegetable Pilla possess, besides regulating 
the digestive organa. Is their efficacy In 
reducing Inflammation of the eyes. It has 
called forth many letters of recommenda
tion from those who were afflicted with 
thl* complaint-and found a cure In tne 
pills. Thev affect the nerve centres, and 
the blood In a surprisingly active way, 
and the result 1» almost immediately seen.

fresh26

Map, which should last a life-time, ana a bottle of 
Uesolene, complete, S1.30; extra supplies of Creso- 
«e 21 cents and «scents. Illustrated booklet contain- 
T* Pbysiciaas’ testimonials free upon req 
v**»OLKN* Co., Its Fulton Static w Y

ctmeen-
Hiomtea]
nfl mea 
jrtc yonr
U neve»

B. C. BROWN, 63
Auctioneer, By virtue of the authority given me urn-on

uest. Vafo- 
ork, U.S.A.
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SHED’S THEATRE
Extraordinary engagement of

LUCILLE SAUNDERS
First npprarance In vaudeville of the
A ‘ flvrêtiSllcC0BrlS‘clte‘>' Race on “Home 
Trainers" between TOM BUTLER and 
CHARLF* (y.lie-a Mlnutfi MUItPIlY, 
the Only man In the world who ban 
ridden a mile under a minute.
LEW SULLY, beat otf all fnn-makeie. 
HALL and STALEY, Twentieth Cen-
RO^ABL ODURT JAPANESE TBOUPB 
—Oriental Acrobats.
MR. and MRS. Î. LOTS SILVER. 
Illustrated Songs.
HARRY ROOKRS, In his Character 
Singing Entertainment 
THE CINBOORAPH, with all new 
Pictures.

Extra Special Attraction,
CLAYTON. WHITE arid

MARIE STUART t, CO.
society playletPresenting the 
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MARCH 10 1901THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING :

On the heated sands of Ceylon or In the midst of Northern i 
for both sexes and all ages, there Is ne tea equal to

factor In local defence that English opin
ion began to waver.

While It I» a* yet an unproved weapon, 
enough to known to show that It» role must 
be a subsidiary one, and that It must be 
classed with the auxiliaries, with the tor
pedoes, rams and mines that are grouped 
around the gun. For the gun to-day, as of

displayed on two or three occasions recent
ly. The letter which the Mayor not to 
Mr. Carnegie, begging tor a donation to 
erect s public library, will be disapproved 
of by every self-respecting Canadian. On the 
occasion of the great Are at the Capital, 
the municipal authorities wired In n pit»-' old, is the one essential weapon of attack 

to several United Staten cities and defence. But granting this, we would
ous attain _______ be unwise not to own and to experiment
for assistance. There was no oecnai , unceasingly with submarine craft, for while 
appealing to the generosity of foreigners their sphere Is limited and their control un- 

d it was certainly certain their moral effect alone on a block
ading squadron or on vessels "contained" 
within a harbor la sure to be very great. 
England has recognised this at last, and It 
Is a satisfaction to know than an American 
design has been accepted as the best.

>Wg,THE TORONTO WORLD
OEM CENT MORNING PAPER.
Me. S3 rONOB-'STREET. Toronto. 

Dally World. «S per year.
Sunday World. In advance. *2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office-1784. Editorial Rooms-Wl 

Hamilton Otflce It West King-street. 
Telephone 1217. H. B. Sayers. Agent.

i. England. Of fl ce. F. W. Large,
.to Fleer-street. London. E. C.

The World can be obtained In New fork 
City at the aews atand. St. Denis Hotel, 
~<r. Broadway and llth-streets.

‘'T. EATON 0&-
Men's Clothing and Undorwoar LUDELLA1

1

Clothing values such as these are not an everyday 
occurrence, even at this store, where good values are always 
coming to the front. On sale Monday morning

27 Hen*» Tuxedo Coats or Dinner Jackets, made of im
ported black broadcloths and Venetian finished worsteds, 
good linings, . collar and roll, faced with silk and satin, 
sizes 34 and 38 to 46, regular price f 7. 50. Mon- î QQ 
day............................................................................. O.yO

So Men’s Tweed Suits, in dark brown and 
dark grey check patterns, single and 
double-breasted styles, Italian cloth 
linings, sizes 36 to 39, 42, 44 and 46, 
regular prices Ï5-00 and $6.50- 1 /\s\
Monday.......................................

53 dozen Men’s Underwear—Fine Fleece- 
Lined Arctic Undershirts and Drawers, 
overlocked seams, sateen facings, fine 
soft fleece, French nee’-, winter weight, 
double-ribbed cuffs and ankles, sizes 34 
to 44, regular price 50c each,
Monday........................................

CCEYLONIn the cuee of the Are,
Infra dig. for the capital of the Dominion 

__ __ to send » begging letter to the millionaire

™ SÆ jsrssrss
an advantageous place for the location of
ellver-lead smelter, to treat American- and ^ ^ ^ ^ e MlI display of bad
Canadian ore*. Even If that were true It Uste ^ tbp (uture ^ that no other place 
would not In any way justify a refneai of |q ^ud| ^ edopt the Capital'* atand- 
the Charter to build a railway to the bound
ary, and that 1» the purpose for which *he 
argument to advanced. It no other derCop- 

were In sight except that ef coal and

Now In demand all over the Dominion. It is steadily Increasing 
In sales, but the quality never varies.

29c, 30c. 40ca SOc end 60c,
ai

Lead Packages,
T»iff m PublicAmusements

«ytIt le to be hoped Ottawa will
g

question of the establishment of a national and ,w#nlnr ne afternoon audience was
port for the Dominion. The Government onjy half as large as It should have been,
la pottering with half a dores different bat that la the evening was one of the best
projects, looking towards the bettgment of the season. The orchestra la composed
of the St Lawrence route, but It le work- of about 66 artists, and the balance Is ey
ing on no definite plan or system as to ceedinglÿ well-judged as regards strings,
the selection of a seaport that trill meet wood-wind and brass. Me organisation Is
the necessities of the cnee. What to want- ™d“ Perfect control, and Herr Wlnderstein
ed, first of all, is . survey of the whole U

conductor. Hie method Is eccentric to tne 
field, end the adoption of a clear-cut pol- „b,erTer his gestures being restrained and
icy. Such a policy the Government has ongraceful> ,et he brings the musical ef-
not at the present time. It cannot tell the fecti from his band In grand style, 
country whether Montreal, Quebec, 8yd- The afternoon program opened with Wag 
ney or what place le to be the national ner's overture to Rienil, which elicited no 

are now sent to Everett, to California and port. It probably doe. not know its own Particular enthusiasm, and perhaps would
to Peru simply because they contain the mind In the matter. The question to being not *ppe,r t0 ha,Te been better done Jha” 
to Peru, almply Decanre reey uunuuu by orchestras heretofore heard here. No. 3
ingredient, that happen to be required at allowed to drift, and In the meantime ^ # compogltk>n a[ Hyrr wlndersteln's,
these pointa. Me mining of wet ores 1» an large su ma of money are being spent eQd tMg> to0v u eccentric. Opening with
old industry In the Northern United States, which In the end may be useless. Does tbe effect of an orchestra tuning Its in-

ny mines ere worked ont. Me dry tbe Government Intend to deepen the ap- struments, tt drifts to a beautiful melody,
... „re aumerous and mattered ova preaches to Montreal so that that port will and, as a whole. It aroused the utmost en-

. -hief hr » worthy rivkl of New York? If so, tbuslaem. The piece had to be repeated.
*n Z ore convenient to Ferule are what Is It going to coat the country? Me Herr Lauborck Is one of the most pleasing
ZZ,—w i— *-&»

nings, Libby Creek, Republic, and, In tact, A u _ .... „ execution, Hia selection was Mendelssohn s
.11 L Northwestern Montana and North- eoantry mSht t0 know how mfln3r mmtonl concerto for violin, wMeh was played cn- 
*U 1 ,, , It la proposed to sink In this Improvement, tirely from memory, being beautifully ac-
em Idaho. Mese ores must be assembled ' '____ companled by the orchestra, and was a rare
, Twvlnt together with coke, time and and Ukewiee what will be the capacity, of treat He was twice recalled and given a

at some point, og Montreal Harbor when the work Is done, genuine ovation. Offenbach's overture to
wet ores. Me first consideration In ame.t- Orpheus was by many thought to be the

„... a Ki.ud that will melt with At **“ 1 Government should mo#t beautiful of the concerted numbers,
lng le to have a give an explanation of why It selects The clarionet, ’cello and violin each have
the least consumption of coke, and this .. . . . , obligato parts, which were beautifully ren-
h.„_. mnw k. _ad. „ .id, „ possible, so MMLtreel- be ^ CMe- ln Preference dered, and the ensemble was delightful,
b end muet be to Quebec, as the national port. Mr. This was enthusiastically applauded also,
as to lessen the proportionate cost of after- lee_- to thlnk the «dvantaaes are Men followed the Louengrm selection
___ - the nreciou. metals from the «avantages are, (W er) wMch being more familiar, was,
wards refining the precious metals from the ^ of Qaebec, ,nd there are many: perlmpe, more aipreciïied and more closely
lead. Altho, as Me Oftisen argues, many who a ^u, Wm -n^re are many j, çnuetzed than any other. Suffice it to say
-I-, convenient to smelting . . ,, .. . „ ___, . #nat the grand crescendo which finishes thedry ore mines are convemem to emeu a* wbo believe that Montreal cannot possibly selection was magulttcently worked up, and
centres, there are s great many dry ore ^ impr0Ted so as to compete with New | the applause whicn followed was trernen-
mlnes Mto for want of markets. These Tork Portland or Boston. Me country ! bt”' Anna^^ge^^^r^tostrument0 to **« 
would be immediately brought into opera- ,g certainly entitled to an explanation of | magnificent one and hex playing was eer- 
tton by the establishment of a emelter at what the Government's policy is in regard1 Lad1 to^ptnd °W ” doubk-^enco^’ Me 
Femle, and that la a <x>nelaeration wmen ( to ^ selection of a national port. If It! last number of the afternoon program was 
mntihev. weight with there who. contern- ^ B0 definite poUcy. It Is a waste of ^ m<S
plate that enterprise. The Cltizen.8 glance monej to go on making Improvements beautiful effects, especially as regards flu-
at the map must have been Indeed hasty whlch may prove quite Inadequate tor the were brought out. A

,, . .... - .. . feature was the duo by the first two vlo-or It would have sees that eome of the mos. purposes Intended. llns. with muted string», which was cer-
Important dry ere producing districts are -t-t--------——— talnly one of the finest bits of pianissimo
much nearer to Fernle than they are to CANADIAN BIRKBECK I sal S. CO. wnoie Strauss creation was much enjoyed,
the smelters at Great Falls, Helens, Ana- ---------- because of its swinging, waits movement
__ - - Th.oitiw.nalmnlvbl.m- <>»*«* «he prooperona flmndal lnetitn- and other variations and the beautlf dccnd. and Butte. The Cltiren almply bl.m tlonB ^ Canada j8 the Canadian Blrkbeck phrasing.
dere when it states the contrary. The Hope . . . ^ The evening program consisted of the
............... .. . „ _________ Investment and Savings Company. The Beethoven Symphony ln C minor, th

8 ' seventh annual meeting ef shareholders of ,ude to Wagner’s "Melsteminger," a
ores that carry gold. Mese ores go west .. ___ ... _ , , „ . nade and a valse by Herr Wlnderstein, and
. _ __ ~,,n, - , ,be ooocern was held on Wednesday, March the “Tannhauser" overture, in all of which
ts Everett on Puget Bound and east to M a< q,, offices In the Freehold Building, the band showed an excellence and a finish,
iHelena In Montana. They would find » „___ . particularly ln the softer passages, perhaps
. ___ m«rirot », ir-r. T°ront«x Mr. H. P. Dwight, the president, never equalled here. Altho some of the
better and more convenient t r wM ^ ^ çbxlr and Mr F W G Fits- New York newspaper critics have attempted
nle. Mere are a great number of dry ore ,__ __ " ’ ’ ‘ comparison» with some of the leading or-

.. ._____ ____ _____ _ . E,r,l<l read the report of the directors, chestras on this continent. It Is safe to say
mines capable of producing from twenty to Wbieh muat be alike gratifying to the that the best of them cannot stand aiong-
two hundred tons per day, and these, once ____ . - side the Lelpslc organization lu perfection, .......- , «Hareholders and all those who have any »f detail and general excellence.
tie proposed railway is constructed, will tatepe>t ln yie company, whether as bor- Herr Von SIMnskl, the European pianist, 
find Femle the most convenient point for rowers or lenders. Those holding shares J?1® *** been Prais«fJ by the United
assembling with lead ores, Urne and coke, have received the satisfactory Interest of fL*the e7“'lt^ h^^v^MchafkmSï^B 
In Idaho ««s Montana, adjacent to the d cent" earnings were equal mlnor concerto and proved his right to be

. _ . .. . a , , - *° 8 Per cullt- Ms balance of 2 per cent, classed among the greet pianists of the day.
British Columbia boundary, the muting of has been transferred to the reserve fund and The piece chosen was an admirable one ln 
dry ores feels the need of wider markets, contingent account, and there remains a which to show his vsrfed power, of Inter-
orest Falls smelters have now til the low- healthy balance for distribution to aocumo- pretation, and he was given unstinted ap- 
Great Fails smelters nave now an tne low laH -hares. Borrowers have nais nHn.j plause. The visit of the orchestra will be
grads ore they can handle at a profitable paI and interest with regularity, and the Lf^h^sraaon8 086 m,,*lc*1 eTcnti
bleed with their lead sees. Thru a large securities of the company are such as 10 
and Important mining section distance Is guarantee safety. All the funds available 
decidedly In favor of Feral., notwXhstand- ^ TtiS’ Ca,>ltal ^
Lng Me Cltlsen’s assertion to the contrary.
The Cltiaen brushes aside the question of 
lime supply In spits of the fact that lime 
is now quarried and hauled long distances

6
v0 T

T»‘■Mi t
■I»

ard of municipal dignity.I-5S
i let.id fillvli

ment
coke production, there would be no grounds 
for obstructing re'lway building, so long as 
the promoters ask no public favor. But 

this Irrelevant ground for obstruction 
If Is necessary to

Thoughts for 
Piano Buyers

even
is entirely fallacious, 
remind The Citizen tihwt ore cannot he 
taken to a e=alter as grain to a mill. There ■ ■ ■

■T IS easy to select a good piano in a wareroom where there
* are no poor ones.
?yOU need bay only one GOOD Piane in » lifetime.

A LL poor pianos are sold. Somebody bays them—somebody 
sells them.

■>ELL pianos are recognized by artiste and connoisseurs a» 
superior to others.

|^E ARE expert piano MAKERS

JT requires no expert piano knowledge to sell Bell pianos.

P XPERT salesmen sometimes sell very poor pianos.

'J'HE expert maker is greater than the expert seller.

'WHEN again it’s better to buy from the maker and
* middleman’s profits.

BA7E MAKE and sell a great many more pianos and organs 
™ / than any other concern in the Dominion.
■BECAUSE we have given buyers much better value for 
■-» their money than could be obtained elsewhere our busi
ness has grown to be the largest of the kind under the British 
flag.
QUR prices and terms are a revelation to many.

VOU ARE cordially invited to call and inspect our pianos,
* whether you wish to buy or not.

mines ln Montana oonvenlently Mlare many
located so fax as smelters are concerned, 
which cannot find a market for their ores. 
They do not happen to have the ores that 
the smelters ln the district require, or there 
la a surplus of the Ingredients their ores 
contain. Ores from British Columbia mines

•33

MeSample Curtains, This Time at 25c Each
The other day we told you of Sample Lace Curtains at 

42c. That was only part of the story. To-day we add 
another chapter. Lace Curtains at 25c each. For sale on 
Monday:

1350 Sample Curtains, 2$ to 3i yards long, white or' 
ivory ; this large lot comprises a very choice 
range of patterns, some can be mated in pairs, 
nearly all are in perfect condition, a few slightly 
soiled ; this is the greatest value we have ever 
offered at such a low price, regular value 75c to 
fi.50 each. Monday while they last..............
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25c 1
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Ready With New Spring Wall Papers pla
(0

3
ÜReady with that completeness that characterizes every 

important undertaking at this store. Our Spring showing 
of Wall Papers will be a surprise to home owners and lovers 
of artistic
It surpasses anything of the kind 
we previously attempted, being 
bigger and better than ever, 
representing a wider range of 
designs and colorings, compris
ing a better class of papers than 
we have hitherto shown, while 
papers throughout will be much 
cheaper than we have known tor 
some time.

Fully one thousand new 
Spring designs have already been 
added to stock, including the best American, Canadian, 
European and Japanese designs, many of which are confined 
exclusively to our trade for this city. As with Dress Needs, 
so with Wall Papers, styles change from.season to season. 
The following notes give an idea of their drift for this 
season :

Choice Tapestry effects, rich in color and pleasing in design, 
reproduced from European and Oriental fabrics. Colonial and 
designs of the French periods will be much in demand; we also 
nave scroll, Renaissance, Flemish, Rococo, modern English 
and the always-sought-for conventional designs. For bed
rooms and boudoirs, some very pretty stripe effects and floral 
designs are shown.
Ingrains are as popular as ever. We have thirty (3e) distinct 
shades, with richly blended friezes and ceilings.
Japanese Papers for hotels and public offices are given special 
prominence this season, and arc deserving of every attention 
from those interested in public buildings.
For the coming season, cr imsons, reds and greens will be the 
most popular colors, and some very rich shades of blue, yel
low, olive and brown are shown.
There is also a demand for light and medium colors, our 
assortment including the lightest cream grounds to the deeper, 
and richer tones.
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FeExposition, and will appear later at the 
Japanese village. Lew Sully, who Is the 
beat of til the minstrel men who have 
come
with new aongs and stories. Harry Rog
er», an eccentric English comedian ; Mr. 
and Mro. G. Lote Silver, Illustrated aonga, 
and the Clneograph make a strong bill 
for the week.

Faroe Comedy at the Toronto.
The Rays’ “A Hot Old Time," which la 

bow ln the fourth year of its great snecesa. 
will be the attraction at the Toronto Opera 
House next week. Farce comedies are usu
ally erratic In their career, but It la 
markable fact that the Bays' "A Hot Old 
Time" has regularly and steadily gained 
popular strength tra its career has advanced.
There is reason for this. In the first place, 
it Is a thoroly clean play, entirely devoid 
of that rcprehenKlble suggestion that too 
often mars the latter-dny farce. It has 
found Its strongest patronage among the 
gentler sex, and It Is an open theatrical 
secret that where women are attracted to 
a theatre men are certain to follow. But, 'Rhone 191. 
aside from merely being clean. "A Hot old 
Time" Is funny, and funny all thru. Laugh
ter begins within fire minute» after the 
beginning of the first act, and has very I 
little respite until the final curtain ha a 1 
fallen. The adventures of Johnny Ray aa 
Larry Moonev. the expressman, mistaken 
for a member of Parliament, teem with 
active and effective humor, and the situa
tions growing ont of the mistaken Identity 
have an element of originality that Is re
freshing. There Is neither a dull nor a 
quiet moment ln the three acts: something 
is happening all the time, and that some
thing never falls to excite laughter ranging 
In degree from a ripple to a veritable gale.

Big Scenic Production.
Me Valentine Stock Company has a big 

contract on Its hands ln the production of 
“Me Shadows of a Great City’’ at thee 
Princess Theatre next week. Me play Is i 
One of the strongest dramas of Its class 
and the reason It has not been continued 
to be produced by traveling companies ts the 
great amount of elaborate scenery required.
The Valentine Company, however, Is for
tunate in having a great organization of 
scenic artists and carpenters, and they have 
pat together a series of scenes which reli
able Judges say are an exact droplicate of 
the original scenery used in the firs' pre
sentation of the great play ln New York.
One of the features Is a revolving sei, 
showing the prison on Blackwell's Island,
New York, from which two prisoners es
cape. and, after an exciting pursuit, land 
at Hell’s Gate, a famous New York locali
ty. AH of the members of the company 
will be seen ln the cast. On Monday night 
souvenirs of Miss Taylor will be given.

FREE t
u

We give this 
beeutliul Gold 
KinlshedRIng.set

Into vaudeville, will be on baude pre- 
sere- e Si

j’'Ifcfe with s very Hue Imitation Dla- 
mond. for selling

iI
Rraàitièto—k-amedl only 10 full-kizi 

CuuUietThov igraphs of Her Ma- JT >
testy (juocn Victoria at 10c. oacb. L*»-------
These photos are ln thefineststyle Jt 
of photographic art. Nothingk
■ells like them. Write and we mail H 
photos. Still them, return thc^ 
mener and we send your splendid 
Ring in a plush lined case postpaid.
Art Supply Co., BoxiWML
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CoSIMMERS’ CATAL06UE OF SEEDS. N<5e forof onr New Catalogu

a Ust of novelties la 
flawer seeds, and a

IFeatures 
arc: 100 pages, 
table, farm and 
plete list of standard seeds, bnlhs, plants, 
fruits, etc. Call or send and get a copy 
FREE.
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M. A SIMMERS
147-161 King St. B S I----------- ....-------- l .

jlkea’s mil for Next Wee It.
For neat week Mr. Shen has secured a 

list of vaudeville attraction» which, he 
stays, will be the beet show he has ever 
presented on the stage of his Toronto 

There are several features on 
Lucille Saunders, the widely 

of the Metropolitan

FREE FARMS. M
Cash asset# have in

creased to ever $900,000, and the earnings 
of the year have Increased $14,000 over the 
preceding one. Indeed, the report of the 
directors is a thoroly gratifying statement, 
in that it shows continued prosperity ,tnd 

sc iely te be used as a flux In eome A inert- progress, and Mr. Dwight and his colleagues
are fully justified in their proposal to ex
pand stilt move and Increase the capital to 
the round million dollars. A toll report ef 
the annual meeting appears In this Issue 
of The World, and investors will do well to 
peruse It.

M

M
. ’ 1theatre, 

the bill.
known contralto 
Grand Opera Company,, will) make her 
first appearance In vaudeville ln Toronto 
on Monday. Mise Saunders needs no praise. 
Her voice and ability ere well known to 

lover of marie, and she will un

it yon or any of your friends are think
ing of moving to Manitoba, It will folly, 
repay you tot drop a Hue to the undersign
ed, who will mall you free reliable Infor- ç 
motion concerning free homesteads near 
the C.P.R., also reduced rates for settlers 
and their effects.

M

U
Me Cltlsen el so treats thecan smelters.

Americas duty on coke as If it were of no 
account. U Is really one-fifth of the price, 
and would add over $100 a «ay to the ex
pense of a smelting capacity equal to that 
of Northpoit. Lead or wet ore# are supplied 
to abundance by the North Star and 8t. 
Eugene mines, which are convenient to Fer- 
nle on tbs Crow’s Nest branch of the C.P.tt.

I M

I “
l M
I «
1 M

I
every
donbtedly draw many hundreds of people 
to bear her singr.

Ae an extra special attraction*, Mr. Shea 
has engaged Clayton White and Marie 
Stnnrt Company, who will present the so
ciety playlet, “Dickey.” This sketch, Is 

! said to be a scream from start to finish, 
tend to the British Channel, asks The New Clayton White was seen here last season,
York Herald. The occurrence etf this phe- ®-s the leading comedian with the Cookoo

j Company, and for a long time he was the 
| leading comedian with Frohman’s Lyceum 

autumnal stock Company. Misa Stuart Is juat back 
equinoxes,at which periods they have beesr'from the leading theatres of Europe, and
often extensively observed during the Mias Belle D’Arcy, who is also in the
prevalence of the sirocco dust at Lyons;- sketch, was with Augustin Daly and Ada 
Genoa and many other points in Southern Behan for »ix years.

! Europe. Near the equinoxes, also on the Ton* Butler and Mile-a-Miriute Murphy 
utter Ignorance of the situation. But even j tropical Atlantic,clouds of “red fog,” caus- are sure to be one of the sensations of the
If the supposed disadvantages did exist, j ed by fine, impalpable, cinnamon-colored week. They ride a 5-mile bicycle race,

duet, have been always recorded by marin- which ,1s said to be the mos-t startling act 
era in the vicinity of the Cape Verde ever seen in. vaudeville. Murphy la the
Island», and sometimes stretching continu- man who rode a. mile ln less than a ruin
ously westward for hundred» of miles nte behind a locomotive. The big Imperial
from the West African coast over the Court Japanese Troupe of acrobats will
ocean. both please and astonish the patrons of

It Is generally supposed that the red Shea*». This Is said to be the best act
fugs of the Cape Verde Islands, as also ever brought from the Orient. It was
the red rains and brown snows of South- imported specially for the Pan-American 
ern Europe, are alike due to dust raised 
from the vast African desert, and borne 
northward or westward by the surface 
winds. But this theory is very imperfect 
and Indefinite, for it 1» hard to see bow 
surface winds can transport dn&t from the 
arid areas of the interior of Africa north
ward beyond the Mediterranean, and red( 
rains are not familiar to African explor- j

JAMES ARMSTRONG, /
23 Toronto Arcade, Toronto,346 V M

IRED RAINS AND BROWN SNOWS.

I HIILLIAMS
PIANOSwWill the red rail ns and brown snows ex-

Theee mines now have difficulty in getting
Femie C

adequate value for their output, 
has unquestionably the advantage In the 
matter of coke, both a» regards hauling and 
duty, also in regard to lime and lead ores, 
and the attempt to show a disadvantage In 
the matter of dry ores oimf*ly reveals an

nomenon has long been noted about or 
shortly after the vernal and

PiSTRICTLY HIGH GRADE
BOLD FOR CASH OR EASY PAYMENT».

143 Yonge Street
Pianos to rent—1*2.00 to $2.50 per month

vr
Whether for cottage or mansion, this store has anticipated 
every possible demand, and it stands to reason that, with 
such a tremendous outlet as we have for Wall Papers, we 
can command values that are not easy to duplicate outside 
this store. These brief hints convey an idea of the way 
prices run:
Now Ungrounded Wall Papers, with 6 and New Embossed Gilts (21 inches wide), 

B-inoh borders, per single roll, 8c and complete combinations of wall, border
and ceiling, per single roll, 25c to 50a

New Stripe Effects and Floral Designs, per 
single roll, 10c to 36c.

New Ingrains (16 oz., 30 inches wide), 
with match 18-inch blended friezes and 
ceilin
17c,

c

Ic

ir
41School Caretaker» Recommended,

The Property Committee of the Publif 
School Board met yesterday afternoon »M 
passed the fodlowing recommendatlonsi 

Mrs. Thomas Frederick Worts, who died That James Hozack, caretaker, be trans
at Guelph two weeks ago, left an estate *‘>rlLed caretaker oi
valued at $1294 to her mother and sisters. ^‘hu‘08JK,rnf^ to

John-irtreet school; that Henry uray rw 
appointed caretaker of Wellesley schooli 
that Sam Fitzgerald be appointed caretakei 
of Louisa-street school. Also that $500 1m 
paid to contractors for work on Withrow- 

household effects, when he died on Jan. I avenue and Kesex-streeti »chools i 
24 last. He left a widow and two sons, be paid on account of contract tor wort U 
Mr. J. F. Scholes petitions to administer | Winc-hrater-sttort schori; that bultosf «> 
the estate. Faim-r William Morris of1 counts for $119.60 be paid, arid that tW

school account for general wort amoonani

they woo’d be more than counterbalanced 
by the proximity of lead ores, coke and lime. 
Ail this is on the assumption that the pro
posed railway line is built and In opéra
tion. Without this line Fernle would be 
unquestionably at a disadvantage. But the 
most important consideration, as far as 
transportation is concerned, to the return 
freight afforded by the location of a smelter 
at Fernle. The VLtizen talks of the long 
haul of coke and lead ores to American 
points as an advantage to the Great North
ern. Without the smelting industry at 
Fernle, tt would mean the return haul of

in
C
d

!Other People’» Money.

4a e
Mew Glimmer Well Papers, with 9 and 18- 

inoh borders, per single roll, 6o to 8c.
Sew Plain Gilt Wall Papers, 

borders and ceilings, per single roll, 8c,
10c and 12io.

(Jew Gilt Wall Papers, printed on heavy 
«took, 18-inch friezes end ceilings, per 
single roll, lOo to 17c.

New Embossed Gilt Wall Papers, with fl
inch borders and ceilings, per single 
roll, 12iC and 16c.

New Embossed Gilt Wall Papers, with 18- 
inoh borders and ceilings, per single roll,
160 tm 40c.

New Tapestry Well Papers, complete com
binations, per single roll, 25o to 60c.

But enough said. Come on Monday or any day you like. 
Have our helpers to show you the newest effects. Be free to 
ask questions and to take notes. It you cannot come to the 
store write us tor samples of new Wall Papers. We'll give 
your request prompt and careful attention.

Color-Sergt. George Cooper of the Queen's 
Own Rifles and traveler for the Toronto, 
Brewing and Malting Company, had $160 ln 
the Bank of Commerce, $21.90 ln the Gen-1 
erai Hospital, $30 wages due and $075 in !

with 9-inch Ouch!”a
gs, per single roll, 12JC, 15c,
20c and 25c.

New Japanese Wall Papers for dado work, 
etc., per square yard, 86c to $1.25. That is about the mildest form of out- 

: cry a man makes when rheumatism aud
it to, however, highly probable and In- d«nly tweaks him. In ito woret form# 

Ft rale the cars hauling coal and coke to | teillgible that the red and brown dust of rheumatism is a living death. Me vie-
I the Sahara Desert rlees fen large masses^ tim, incapable of moving hand or foot, 
and to great altitudes, within the equator- has no part in the great procession of

situation, as ! ui calm-belt, and Is thence borne west- _________t___________  life, on which he
I gazes with hope
less eyes. A great 

many sufferers 
from rheumatism, 
who had given up 
hope, have been 
cured by the use of 
Dr. Pierce’s Gold- 

' en Medical Dis
covery.
cine which will 
cleanse the blood 
from uric acid and 
other poisons, will 
cure rheumatism. 
" Golden Medical 
Discovery” has 

1 no equal in its 
power to cleanse 
the blood and to 

j enrich it. "Dis
covery” contains 
neither alcohol 

| nor narcotics.
"I had been troub

led with rheumatism 
for twelve years,” 
writes Mr. R. J. Mo- 
Knight, of Cades, 
Williamsburg County, 
S. C.. "s# bad at times 
I could not leave my

--------------------------------  bed. I was badly
crippled. Tried many doctors and twp of them 
gave me up to die. Nfone of them did me much 
good. The pains in my back, hips, and lees 
(sad at times in my head), Wtrald nearly kill 
me. My appetite was very bad. Everybody 
who saw me said I must die. I took five bottles 
of ‘ Golden Medical Discovery,* and four vials 
of ‘ Pellets,* and to-day my health is good after 
suffering twelve years with rheumatism.”

Medical Adviser,

I
Georgina was worth $3670. He left no will 
and hi» only hedr-s.t-lsw, a brother, John ; to $406.46 be paid. 
Morris, applies for administration. Mrs.
Mathew Clark died Intestate, leaving a hus
band and two children. She had property 
worth $2000, but mortgaged for $1000, and 
$744.60 ln personalty. Farmer John Mc
Kinnon had a farm worth $6000 and >1150 
in personalty. It Is all willed to his widow 
and daughter.

era.
New English Sanitary Tiles, 

roll, 10c to 20c.
New Varnished Tiles, per single roll, 26c 

to 50c.
New Room Mouldings, 1, 1| and 2 inches 

wide, per foot, 2c to 10c.

empty cars. With the smelting industry atper single Police Court Record.
Mary E. Lit 1 bum, the old woman wba 

gpt off the Hamilton train on Friday and 
was nnable bo find her son-ln4»w, was tent 
to Jail for 20 days by Magistrate Denison 
yesterday. For assaulting Edward Mar
riott, James Drury was fined $5 •»* ceets 
or 30 days. William Page was committed 

lunatic. A charge of assault again* 
Angus Beaton was withdrawn. Mlchaw 
and Edward Caiiey are charged by J*° 
Mllsoo with the theft ef « quantity o! 
furniture. The cose will be heard oi 
Tuesday.

# oithe American sratitters would return with IT
siloads of dry ore, and that

compared with the returning of empty cars, ward and northward by the regular upper
anti-trade current. Thin current issues 
from the atmosphere over the calm-belt, 

The proposed line would throw and, curving first northwestwardly to the 
the balance of advantage greatly in favor Cape Verde Islands, gradually bends to- 
01 Fernie « a smelt,a* print, and that afi- j
vantage would soon be Improved by men of plains all the above-noted phenomena of 
enterprise, eager to extend their present colored précipitation. But as the current 
operations. But .van If It promised no- Vo^o^Thraou? Ua^ northwl;/^^
turn* further then the greet development of .ance- |t will probably deposit Its dust be- 
coal mini a# and coke production, there fore it can reach the English Channel, 
would he no excuse or Justification for re
fusing a Charter. The Citizen's labored ex
hibition of Innocence with regard to smelt
ing and mining has no bearing whatever 
upon the question. If it could prove to Its 
own satisfaction that the Une would be 
vorthlees that would not Justify refusing a 
charter to the men who do understand the

would almost cut the cost of transportation 
ln half.

as aAssise Courts.
There will be two Assize Courts at the 

Olty Hall next week. The non-jury court 
will be resumed at 11 a.m., and the Jury 
court will begin at 2 p.m. on Monday. The 
Jury peremptory Hat for that day is: Pea
cock v. Dominion Transport Co., Yale v. 
Denaflno, Habgood v. McLaughlin, Smith v. 
Johnston, Seagram v. Pepper, Colli 
Ho'derness. The non-jury list la: Dominion 
Radiator Co. v. Ball, Confederation Life 
Co. T. Newell, McCaffery v. McCaffery, 
Fne! Economizer Co. v. Toronto, Pegg v. 
Hamilton, Pegg v. Paxton.

A medi-
9cbool Children’s Concert.

At; a meeting of the Concert Committee el 
the Public School Board yesterday. *wsi 
decided to secure the service» of Mr. Chiu* 
un to train the scholars and make an*#*» 
meats for the concert, which will be hell 
ln Massey HalL Only pupils of the PuWM 
schools will take part. The Public School 
Cadet Cbrpa band will be la attendants*.

ns v.

SUBMARINE BOATS ABROAD.
The Toranto Dally Star Will Have a More Complete List ;v-New York Herald: Th* British Admiralty 

has, after the display of much anrodlng stub
bornness, abandoned Its toplofty attitude 
toward submarine and submersible craft, 
and has ordered—“for experimental pur
poses**—five Holland boats. English experts 

situation and are willing to invest their have hitherto declared with much superior 
«... .. _ . . . .. , „ own money without public aid on the complacency their willingness for the

Judge the KWfaVtS 'tt “heTt^S -ngth of the prospects of financial su.

iiearinr of the «alt of William Rolling, ifc "’slier; if he didn t find it he was to get cess. They were quite sure its uselessness would
welldirgfrr. of LHocrdtowOe again?* Mrs. 40 cents. He found It at 312 feet, and ----------------------------------- be proved, or In case of success,that native
Ma’-xaret Roger? a widow, living !n Sim- claims $4 a foot for these 12 feet, on sc- j MUNICIPAL DIGNITY. ingenuity either could devise means for
coe Ckyunty. The defendant engage:! R 4- coimt of obstructions found. The widow | Even if Ottawa were not the capital of making it» attacks abortive or, If necessary, I 
Ung to dig a well for her last June, using Pa‘d.“°' *83' and ÏT sued,heT ye“îrd1-’.< the Dominion, bnt an ordinary, everyday design better boats of the type,
her son as bor agent to make the contra*. | £ „ ™to“t on^fV.^ 1 city like onr neighbor under the mountain,

! v»“ fonnfi and 26 cents If no water was we should Hke to see her display a little French enthusiasts and upon their failure
reached. The ease goes os this ngocnlag. j more dignity and self-respect than She has to secure anything like the extraordinary

results that were to smash existing warship 
design and to revolutionise the tactics of 
sea fighting. And there was some slight rea
son In this, because from the very begin
ning the French have tolled te recognize 
the true place of thl» type ln the scheme 
ef national defence. It was only wh 
Government took up the subject with n sene 
Man end concluded te test Its vaine as a

1

T. EATON C°™<*
The New Steamboat Co.

Arrangements were made yesterday for 
docking privileges at the Yonge-street 
Wharf for the boats of the Niagara, Ht. 
Catharines and Toronto Railway Company. 
This company wilt put the Lakeside on the 
route in the early and late sea sons, and the 
two tost steamers In midsummer. The date 
of opening navigation between Toronto and 
Port Dalhousle I» now given as April 8. 
The steamer Lincoln win likely ply between 
Toronto and Oakville.

t

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO Digestive Machinery,
-VWhen the entire digestive mscWnerirri 

the hmuan body works with order, regu
larity and harmony, men and women 
Joy good health. If constipation and Inaa 
gestion exist, the nervous sy*em and or 
gnus of digestion will feel the "train 
become disordered.

Wills’ English PlUe, now 
by the b«w physicians, are msrveiow *7* 
tem cleansers and digestive regulsto 
One box fully guaranteed to rfve *»* 
diate relief, and four boxes gunranteeu * 
cure or the money handed back. Drugg 
and dealers sell Wills’ Englit* P1U» 
cents, or mulled to any address by 
Welts A Richardson Co., 
real. Ms It Breakfast Feed 1# the 
for fihe eonsttpsted sufferer wfce» fwa*s 
rid ef stomach *nd digestive twmhW ,

witter; if he didn’t find It h» was to get 
uwwmi* ...... 40 cents. He found It at 312 feet, and
widow, Bring In Sirnl claims $4 a foot for these 12 feet, on ac- j 
rfnnH.nl «ril rro ' R J- <’OIUlt Of ObSt lUCtlOU8 fOUnti. The widow I

cess.

c
«Steamboat Magnate* Here.

General Manager C. F. Gllderaleeve. Me
chanical Superintendent Gilbert Johnston 
and Stewards Bouchard and Hepburn of the 
R. A O. N. Line were ln the city yester
day from Montreal. They Inspected the 
rtcamers of the company here, and also the 
new Kingston, which Is In course of con
struction.

Jrecommend#!* (

ï
oMy Kidneys ere all Wrong I

How shell I insure best results in the short- j 
rat timet” It stands to reason that a
liquid epaoiflo of the unquestionable merit Lady Carling of London Is staying at the 
of South American Kidney Cure will go Queen s.

Laxative Broma4)ddi»iw-
aeeling In nn insUnt—78 j km la and New Orleans. mmedy that cures m eokf In

r
3PERSONAL. t! <8WA J
€

in paper binding, frm 
on receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay 
cost of customs and mailing only. Ad
dress fcr. V7 Fierce, Buffalo, N. T.

n
Captain Alex. Boyd of the Grenadier». 

Wbo went away to Africa as 1 lenten ait 
with the reinforcements far the le
back In TeroutCb
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THE CANADIAN BIRKBECK W. A. MURRAY 8 C®
^INVESTMENT «ND SAVINGS

The Very Latest Styles 
Are Being Shown in 

lllllnery, Mantles, Suits, Costumes, 
aperines, Dress Fabrics, Suitings 
hd Silks,

Linen Damasks.

BTT6\ Nearly a hundred suits 
in this offering, ele
gantly tailored — cut 
after the latest New 
York vogue—a group 
of Spring mddcls, three 
and four 6f a kind, 
mostly one suit to a 

Materials are handsome cheviots, home-

A Remarkable Offering 
of Women’s Tailor-made Suits, 
$14 to $17 Kinds, Monday at $10

ANNUAL nEETINO.
■•Ing s

T%e seventh (nouai meeting of the shareholder! of the Company was held at the 
Company's Offices, Freehold Building, Toronto, on Wednesday, the 18th Inst, the 
President, Mr. H. P. Dwight, In the chair.

The Managing Director, Mr. F. W. G. Fltsgerald. acting ae secretary, read the 
report of the Directors, aa follows:

In submitting the accompanying accounts, showing the results of the Company's 
operations for the year ending December 81st, 1600, the Directors take pleasure In 
stating that the course of the company during the year concluded has been on* 
of continued prosperity and progress, and that It has again attained to a sub
stantially Increased growth alike In Earnings and Assets.

The Cash Assets of the Company hare been Increased during the year to *908,- 
787.00. The total earnings for the period were *74,001.66, en Increase of *14,000 
over those of the preceding year. The paid-up Capital has been Increased to $752, 
060.27.

From the Earnings of the year have been paid In cash, semi annually, the usual 
Dividends of Biz per cent, upon the Permanent Stock of the Company, amounting to 
*24,878.06. After transferring *6000 to Reserve Fond and Contingent Account, pay
ing *1376.11 la Interest on Withdrawals, and making further provision tor possible 
future deficiencies, there remains a balance of *22,478.48 tor distribution to Shares 

and freight traffic*» and from any point <* the Accumulative series. The net Earnings over and above all expense» were 
In the City of Toronto, practically convert- equal to Eight per cent, per annum.
Ing every street Into a freight road. Payments of Principal and Interest by Borrowers have been made In the main

“Clause 2 purports, If the right Is given wlt6 gratifying regularity. So for, each succeeding year 
a^Vorrof^pu^rof'^.t factory character of the Company's securities and the «senti», safety snd elective- 

ing their consent, but It realty places the nesa of It» repayment system.
power In the hand» of the Ueotenant- During the year all available funds of the Company have been folly employed, 
Uovernordo-Uouncil, and it contain», to my end jt cou!a nave used to advantage a considerably increased capital. By reason of 

** m0tt <n,3ocUonaW< teatB" ln the ns widely extended Agency organisation, the Company hi now In position to largely 
The bUl 1» to apply to ‘ any company, Increase lte business, and to take advantage of the Improved business opportun!tie# 

corporation or persons operating such lines existing throughout 'the country. The Directors are of opinion that |t Is desirable 
of track on the'streets of Toronto*" so that tu,t ,he Pald.up Permanent Capital of the Company should be Increased as soon as 
;t.v*.nLt^btU,to ron”1gV,Tdp^ practicable to *1,000,000, and scUon to this end will probably be taken at a. earl, >

enger rats on Toronto streets, to take tip date, 
sad c/rry freight tad passengers as they 
see at.

Lace Curtains.
New designs In Nottingham Lace, 8 and 

yards long, at *1, *1.25, *1.50, *2 pair.
Extra tine qualities ln new natteras, 8% and 4 yards long, at *2, *2.50, E *3.50 and 

*4.
Brussels Net Curtains, very fine goods, *14 

and 4 yards long, at *5.60 to *15.
White Mosltn Curtains, frilled, 8H yards 

long, *2.50, *3, *8.60 pair.
Clearing out oddments and short cads of 

Cotton Sheetings and Pillow Casings, at 
greatly reduced prices.

size—32, 34, 36, with a few more 36 bust than other sizes- 
spuns and coverts—shades dark Oxford greys, dark navy, medium grey, new fawns and blacks, altogether 
a most tempting collection of handsomely tailored suits. Coats arc smartly cut, seams welted style, with 
silk stitchings ; skirts latest cut, many of them flaring, but not extremely so- To be . 
candid, just the kind of styles you’d select if leaving your order. Prices $14.00, $15.50, ’kill 1111 
$16.00 and $17.00. On sale Monday in the mantle room at..............................-.............

New Printed 
Dimities .

60©.
Table Clothe and Table Napkins, the fla
il and beet make» In the world.

One-Third Lew Than 
Regular Prices.

Slight Imperfection» In weave or flnlsh 
Mount for the reduction In price.

Cloths. In all rises, from 2 te 7 
1 ids tong, prices ranging from *1 to *20

Table Napkins, from 00c to *5 dosen. 
Table Damask by the yard, 50c to *1.50

A dozen different pat
terns and colorings in 

I C— these popular fabrics at 
I Vl 15c the yard—cadet, 

manve, pink, grey, ehina bine, white with black and 
black with white, 30 inches wide ; in the wash 
goods section, per yard............................................

New French The usual fifty cent 
cloth, 30 inches wide—

Delaines . 35c SHS
red ground, navy ground, white ground, cream ground, 
black with red spot, with blue spot, with white spot, red 
with black spot, navy with white spot, white and cream 
grounds with spots and dainty figures of blue, mauve and 
pink—a most charming assortment altogether—

AT THIRTY-FIVE CENTS THE YARD.

Tibia

yard. I5cJOHN CATTO & SON
Printed in all the 
newest colorings, 

O small dainty pat-
• • terni for child

ren s wear and pretty designs fer women’s shirt waists, 
absolutely fast colors—new pink, heliotrope, china blue, 
mauve, white with black, blade with white, in 
the wash goods section, per yard................

McBride’s Irish 
Dimities .

King Street—Opposite the Post «toi».

IE KMNIW Bill Albatross, the 
newest fabric, 
looks some
what 14 k e

Albatross
Dress Fabrics •. $ 1

has Illustrated the satla-

25c• •
Crepe de Chine—all wool, soft and clinging—for dressy 
costumes—handsome shadings, new pink, bisque, ten, 
Havana, navy, cadet, silver, raid-grey 'and ri» a aa 
reseda, special, per yard, 44 inches wide .. $1 evil/

New Melrose 
Suitings at.. $ 1

Mayor Advises City to Strongly Op
pose Their Application to 

Legislature. A Lot of New ÜÎX-Ï 
a Zephyrs at. 15c Jfc
dressy gowns, smooth others graduating and irregular, all pretty for shirt 
surface with tiny waists and children's dresses, fast color*, °f course 
pebble grain—shad- cadet blue, china blue, new pink, mauve and heliotrope,

ings include cadet, snuff brown, did rose, mauve, mid-grey, with stripes of white ; an assortment of plain co ors, too,
silver, navy, bisque, fawn and reseda—44 * 1 AA pink, blue and mauve ; in the wash geode eeo- 1 Kq
inches wide, special, per yard......................... V ■ avflvf tion, special per yard....................................... *’**

If you live out of town our Mall Order Department will be glad to send samples fer yen to choose from.

1
1

«'AN INVASION OF OUR RIGHTS"
H. P. DWIGHT, President.

Toronto, Feb. 14th, 1901.1, what. He «aye It Mvaae—Corpora-
"..X
purpose

clause," says Mr. Fullerton, 
» the bill aa a bill for the future 
a of the Toronto Hallway Com

pany." The effect of the powers naked for 
Id the bill would be to give the Toronto 
Railway Company and Metropolitan Rail 
way Company the right to convert all the 
lines in the City of Toronto -Into freight 
Hoes, subject only to the consent Of the 
Lieutenant-Governor.

‘T am fully convinced," the Corporation 
Counsel adds, “from Information I have 
received that the Toronto Railway Com
pany hug practically purchased the Metro
politan, and Hint this whole scheme 1» a 
scheme of the Toronto Railway Company 

glT/„<hem Powers and rights lo the 
c lfy of Toronto which win St present be of 
use to them, and will be of still more use If 
way "b® dtr wants to acquire tile ralt-

tlog. Counsel Fullerton Also Say» 
Bill is Objectionable.

STATEMENT Of ASSETS AND LIABILITIES AT 31st DECEMBER, 1900.
—Llabtlitlen- 

Permanent stock (sub
scribed *681,800)....*435^07 41 

Accumulating stock.. 317,451 86

—Asset*—
Loans on first mortgage ..
I/oans on stock ..............
Reel estate .........................
Office fnrniture.................
Dne on permanent stock .
Sundry debtors ...............
Cash In banks (inclusive of Janu

ary dividend) .. ., ....................

The Works Committee again tackled the 
•sUmates tor the department at their 
meeting yesterday afternoon, 
amount of reduction» made was *239,220, 
and the sum of *404,322.29 was taken out 
of the estimates and recommended to be 
placed ln a bylaw. This leaves *172,50L66 
to be taken out of the general taxe».

The following were the reduction» made:
Reduced

....... *837.759 2»
.... 7,860 50
.... 85.807 02 
.... I,M0 37
.......  6,500 00
-----  1,770 26

17 TO 27 KINS ST. EAST, ' 
10 TO 14 C01B0RNE ST., 

f TORONTO, ONT.W. A. MURRAY & GO., LIMITEDThe total
*752,959 27 

18.245 49Mortgage reserve 
Dividend due 1st Jan., 1901 ..... 12,652 45 
Loans In course of completion.. 78,064 31
Reserve fund .......................... 21,500 00
Contingent account .................... .. 2,000 00
Sundry credltotu.......................... - 897 90
Profit and loss account .............. 22,478 48

18,466 50

Watch

«su

THE MIMIC REBELLION IN THE
UNIVERSITY AT BANGOR, WALES.

♦
*906,797 99*906,797 90Estimate. 

Meter and machine «hop.*10,800 
press and store house.. 8,961 
High Level Station .... 10,200 
Claims, miscellaneous, etc, 1,000 
Elimination of conduit.

to.
* 9,000 

8,000 
10,000

n
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT-lst JANUARY, 1900, TO 31st DECEMBER, 1900 4 >

All Because Two Couples " Shook " the Hleteddfod and Loitered Buck 
to Dormitories u Little Later Than They Should Have Done.

000 The Mayor's Position.
The Mayor. In s letter to the chairman 

too of the Works 
"This Invasion of

—Cr.-
By Interest on Investment», rent

als, eta .........................................

—D».—
To dividend, July, 1st, 

1900 ..
To dividend, January 

1st, 1901......................

600etc Committee, said :
. , . rights most
be vigorously opposed." His Worship also 
made the suggestion that a petition be

__  _ . tlr*wn up, and to be signed by the Board
toL°^„8tra* -7 Tr*^; the Trades and Labor Council.

2,000 If possible, and the City Conndl. This 
should be done, so that the petition could 
be Id the aldermen's hands by next Mon
day morning, the Mayor said. "There 
should be a clause In the petition." con
cluded the Mayor, "appealing to all muni- 
clpalltlee to Jnte with us la asserting the 
principle of protecting municipal rights 
against being overridden et the Instance 
of corporations."

President Warren Speaks.
Mr. C. D. Warren, who was present, said 

the company had no defltre to act tn » 
high-handed way, and wanted tn arrive 
at a reasonable arrangement with the 
city.

Aid. Lamb enquired from him what stood 
In l he way of the Metropolitan Railway 
Company and the Toronto Railway Com
pany amalgamating.

The «newer was that negotiations had 
been going on for three years, but nothing 
definite bad been decided upon, and Mr. 
Warren admitted that.lt was a matter of 
money that blocked negotiations.

Committee Will Deal With It.
The company's bill was objectionable to 

the committee In Its preeerat form, and the 
result of the discussion was that a sub
committee. composed of Aid. Hubbard. 
Hodgson, Loudon, Lamb and the Mayor, 
was appointed to confer with the city's 
legal authorities snd the Metropolitan 
Company, and see If a bill that would be 
mutually agreeable could not be decided 
upon. In the meantime the Railway Com
pany will not press their present bill be
fore the Legislature.

Aid. Woods, to the Mayor.
Aid. Woods Is the first to take advantage 

of the Mayor's Invitation In connection 
with complaints n gad net the Works De
partment. He makes no charges against 
anybody, and is ready and anxious that 
a full and prompt enquiry shall be made. 
He also strongly defends the department, 
and Is satisfied to entrust the enquiry to 
the Mayor’» bands.

Water «apply Threatened. 
Toronto's water supply at the present 

time la In a serious condition. The ca 
parity of the reservoir la about 28,000.090 
gallon» of water, but now there Is less 
than 16,000.000 there. The «use Is sold 
to be the increased demand, the 
lack of mains and because the engines 

not capable of pumping a sufficient

*71,Ul 66... .*12,223 61I1l‘n,.<h0rt Struck out

Rcbslldlug valve cham
bers. .............................

Waste prevention ... »,
New meters ..
Improvements main sta

tion ......................
New engine, botlere,

house, etc .................
Left at press house...
Fence main pumping sta-

our
fusel to allow them to bold their Indigna
tion meetings In the classrooms of the col-

Loadon, March 9.-The Welsh University 
In Bangor has held an Eisteddfod, which 
approximates the function known In Am- 

"sociable.” Of the 200 or 800

12,652 45 ' 2,980 00By premium on stockL000 *24.878 06 
956 71 

1.376 11 
4,000 00

.. 2,000 lege.
To Government taxes ...........
To Interest on withdrawals.......
To transferred to reserve fund..
To transferred to contingent ao-

account ................. .
To real estate loss ..
To discount on advance pay

ments...............................................
To general expenses, viz.: Salsr- 

le», rents, commissions, travel
ing expenses. Directors' and
Auditors' fees, etc...................... 18,262 77

To balance .....................................

This sont of thing went on until by the 
time the exiled young woman toft the col
lege for her borne she had become a verit
able Boadlcee, and her fellow-students, 
male and female alike, made her departure 
much more like a triumphant 
the humiliating exit which't 
planned for her. Not long before she left 
a procession consisting of neariy every stu
dent to the university, arrayed to the full 
glory of cape and gowns, formed near the 
feminine delinquent’s lodgings and escorted 
her yvlth Pride and circumstance to the 
train, giving to her a rousing send-off at 
the station. That same night the two gal
lant young blades who had been the male 
actors to the little escapade alas left for 
home, and for them, too» the procession 
formed and cheered.

Another Mow Meeting.
-These duties performed, the determined 

body of young men «Ml Women held still 
.another nod even more strenuous mass 
meeting, at which the ill max was reached 
by a resolution tibait unless the faculty 
thought better of their decision and mode 
some concession on the Monday following 
the entire school would refuse to attend 
either classés or lectures and would "go 
out" to a sort of educational strike.

But the faculty remained nnterrified, Im
movable. Moreover, that -body had the 
sympathy of the community, who thought 

And then the storm broke! In a moment the course of the students rather rowdyisn, 
the whole school was up to arms and boll- and possibly this view of the case finally 
tog with indignation over the harshness of dawned upon the Insurgents themselves,for 
the penalty for what these young persona the tone of their next assemblage was 
considered peccadilloes. In Justice to the much milder. At this meeting It was de
students be It said, however, that they elded to request the faculty to set down In 
first begged humbly that the punishments writing for their students’ future guidance 
be made less severe, but when the ada- their ideas on tile relations of the sexes 
man tine faculty turned a deaf ear, open outside the college, and to repeat, the less 
rebellion burst forth. Crowded and enthti- testâteotly, the request that the governing 
stasrtc mass meetings were held end fur- body make the punishment of their oom- 
thcr committees sent to “wait upon” the rudes more befitting their crime. Tho on 
senate, only to have any concessions what- this occasion the young people were less 
ever refused to them, while the wrath of violent, they were by no means cowed, and 
the students was fanned into a yet hotter a motion to apologise for their previous 
flame by the faculty’» rather natural re- deflnace of the faculty was defeated crush-

THE KEELEY INSTITUTEO., erica as a
students of both «ries who attended It at 
least one happy pair wist of Joy» beyond 
“eisteddfods," and, to vulgar parlance, 
"shook” the festive scene and wandered 
forth where the moonlight was flooding 
the college grounds.- Naturally this was to 
defiance of all rules, and equally repre
hensible was the action of still another 
couple who walked home from the "eis
teddfod," braseuly arm-in-arm, so loitering 
their steps snd so tender their dalliance 

Ir one’s dormi-

.......... 2,000 Struck out
Ms Remove* free Sherbourse St. to 

fiORE VALE, 786 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO

ence; 300,000 permanent cures. F 
ticulars. address above.

2,000 00
74 68. .110,000 Struck out 

.. 2,000 Struck out
progrès» thou 

the senate had64 85
1,800 Struck eut

les>n>vement» SommerhtJl
ground» ».............. .... 1,200 Struck out

Bedding Island engine

I Resetting boilers ..........

tion

fiS
22,478 48150850

3,000 Struck out 
Hon pipe, John-etreet. 11.365 Struck out 
Iron main on Tyndall- 

avenue and other streets 10,445 Struck o 
Main on Bathurst and 

other streets

muzzle of a eue than on the Hpe of a fie- 
celtfui woman.

Sometimes we 
wicked man,

were better to bo kteked by your friend 

«.»
Tretr^arobrtoTto the world's pa.ste 

merriment reverberates thru the

*74,091 66*74,061 66
„„ envy the prosperity of a 
little knowing how the wlckcaF. W. G. FITZGERALD, Managing Director.

that they arrived at the 
tory exactly a quarter 
closing time, a proceeding which, viewed 
thru the unpoetlc spectacles of the facul-

f 150,850 Struck eut an hour after
AUDITORS’ CERTIFICATE.. Placed isi Bylaw.

! Thé following sums were recommended 
I to be placed to «he bylaw :

I Concreting reservoir ..................* 25,000.00
; New 15,000,000 gallon engine,

main «tat ion ..........
Steel pipe from shore crib to ©p-

fl poetic Island basin ................. 87,500.00
Li Steel pipe from Island basin to
W tunnel shaft .......................

Main East Front-street, Church
te George-street .........................

J Mato East Queen-street, Don to
Broadview ....................................

Main East Queen-street, Sumach
to Don . -,...................................

Main Bast Queen-street, Broad
view to McGee ............................

Main 8t. George, east side, Du
pent to Bloor-street ....,........

Mala Church-street, east aide
Front to King-street ................

Mala Jarvls-street, east side.
Front |ti* Ktogistreet ............ 149f.OO

Main Spadlna-avenoe, east side, 
Queen-street to Cecll-strect.. 4,246.50

Main Bpadlna-avcnue, east side,
King to Queen-streef .......... ..

Mala Symlngton-avenue ............
Mato Sprtogharst-itvenue .....
Main Greenwoods-avenue ..........
Mala Peplar I’laIns-road, Du- 

pont-street ..... ......................

and accounts of the Company for theWe have examined to detail the books
twelve months ended December 31, 1900, and hereby certify them to be correct.

The above.Financial Statement, showing Total Assets of *008.787.90 and ,arn ngs 
for the twelve months of $74,00L68, la In accord with the Company’» books, and cor- 
rectly seta forth Its affairs.

The Securities of the Company

ty, seemed to warrant stem measures.
But the punishment that they inflicted 

really did seem a trifle severe* for they de
creed that both the Romeos of the tender 
adventure should be suspended until the 
end of the term. A like fate was meted 
out to the young woman with a penchant 
for moonbeams, while her companion In 
crime was condemned to remain Indoors 
after 5 o'clock to the afternoon thereafter.

A How Right Off.

iOS. but our 
world’» heart.f-r lntn

in vege- 
• com
ptent», 
a copy

........  150,000.00
A BISHOP.have been examined, and are to excellent order.

GEORGE D. PERRY,
A. C. McCONNELL,

LOVE pENIED

of Wlnnlngten Ingram, King Edwards 
new appointee to the See of London.

A bishop, at 42 years of age, r 
wurtd’a metropolis, to direct line of sue- 
cession to the Archbishopric of Canterbury.

ecclesiastical honor in Great

.... 96,250.00
Toronto» February 12th, 1901, Auditors.

8,031.16 The President, to moving the adoption of the report, then said:
The report submitted Is Intended to exhibit clesriy end concisely the position of 

the Company, and speaks for itself. It show, all the essential fact, in ~“n*ctlon 
with our business, and calls, it Is believed, for no extended explanation The bosl- 

of the Company during the year concluded baa been active and profitable

k st. a
4,064.00s. 4.968.36

of the
3,343.52 ness

and all Its available funds have been fully employed.
That at the close of Its seventh year the Company should be able to show « 

firmly established and growing business, « widely extended and efficient agency sys
tem, invested assets approaching *1,0002)00, and an income from earning* of *74,000. 
are results which It la hoped will be viewed by the Shareholders es satisfactory. 
And while on the subject of Earnings, It will. I think, be of Interest tort I should 
emphasize that the sum which we so show represents actual and ascertained, as 
distinct from apparent or prospective profit. Of the *74,091 shown as earned, *04,522 
wa8 received to cash, while as to the balance of *9569, representing Accrued Inter
est, It Is proper that I should say that It contains no credit tn respect of any amounts

likely to be taken, or in regard to which 
could exist. Every Item composing this credit

7,054.75
r thlnk- 
li fully 

kleVHlgn- 
f* In for- 
ls ne.iv 
settlers

the highest

could desire but love, j- mark,
ed hie romance, 6uî“Jie* wtimtogto» 

The history of Arthur Fol«_vvin 
Ingram would convert the moot haroeuu 

belief to the law of oompens-i

££ W £5»
p“t££o£Vw.e

« the bottom»? the ladder. He filled the 
îUVfurato at 8t. Mary's, Shrewsbury.

ïïæxxsasTMræs 
5-ÆÎ'K J
stepney. Hie preferment was, Vl,
work of his own hand» He labored tor h • 

pariah with a seal that w0, al™f*î 
paralleled. No sacrifice w»**»» 
wa» one with hla people* lived among them 
and was Idolized by them. They «lied 
him “The Working Bishop." 

ne ssto to vst laughingly that he was 
to London, for he pnpav 

the top of omnibus»*,
_______________ ie to tram ears, and ate

hie touch "to the underground tralp% I* 
win two prow ago that the bishop', ro
mance «roe to » focus, when It was an
nounced that Lady Atvlca Doncombe, the 
youngest of the four famous beauties, 
daughters of the Bart of Ftversbam, wa» 
to become hla bride. All Itondon was 
startled. The btldo-to-be, atriklngfr like 
her lovely Mater the late Dueh«*i cif ]>to; 
eter. was barely 24. Her delicate charm 
had been fostered to an environment of 
softest luxury. The man she bad chosen 
dwelt among the masses to the most labor- 

dloceae ln Knglsnd. It would mean 
self-immolation, her friend» said.

But the affair was evidently a love 
match. Lady Alvtea, always of a serious 
cast of thought, entered heart sad soul 
Into the bishop's plans. For three abort 
month» he lived to a fool's paradise before 
the engagement was abruptly broken. 
Whether her courage faltered or what
ever interfered, none dared to nak. But, 
with the wedding day already to view, the 
beauty, wtm bad declined an earl for bis 
sake, refused to marry her churchman 
lover.

The bishop, stunned by the blow which 
crumbled hla happiness, went abroad. He 
returned a Changed 
working bishop.” with a life devotion te 
bis work, which ba* spiritual lied and en
nobled his face and bearing. Bnt the 
youthful buoyancy that characterised hie 
splendid energy Is gone. His romance cos* 
him dear.

King Edward's appointment waa to the 
nature of a reward for his labor» to his 
poorer diocese. Ingram Is the yeungest 
bolder of the we.

1,678.70

1.708.50 
1.489 84 
5*112.90 
6,871.70

hronto.

on which proceedings have been, or are 
any reasonable doubt or uncertainty 
is passed upon and approved Jointly by the Manager and Auditors of the Company. 
In the preparation of our profit statements, It has been, in fact, our consistent 
practice not to take credit for Interest on any account six month» in arrears, 
except to those cases where the sum due is more than offset by repayments on 
principal This rule, It will be conceded, is a tolerably drastic one, but Its wisdom 
«111 be apparent to the Shareholders. I mention It only to Indicate that especial «re 
Is taken In the preparation of our profit statement; In determining from year to 

distinct from apparent, earnings; as well as to writing off any as-

housea of the ordinary child. One of the 
household, now dead, preserved some 40 
or 60 of these alleged drawings* and, not 
long since, an enterprising magazine made 
bis widow a handsome offer for them. The 
Queen heard of this snd sent for Lady

"Please do not dispose of them," Her 
Majesty said; “I cannot bear to think of 
things that have wo many tender and Pe
ered associations passing into hand» other
than ours."

It need hardly be added that the Queen’s 
wishes were honored, and Lady H-----, fur
thermore, gave the album which eoatohted 
the nursery retire to the mother of the lit
tle artists.

INDIAN WIFE WORTH *3000,

Jury Awards , Damage* for Alien
ation of a Squaw's Affection».

render, Neb., March 15.-A Jury to-day 
awarded Joseph Kemp, a full-blooded Oma
ha Indian, e Judgment of *3000 against 
j<bn Gilpin, another Indian, for the alien
ation of his Wife's affections, thereby es
tablishing a new precedent in Indian mar
riages, holding as It does that marriage 
by the Indian custom, prior to Federal re
vision, is legal and blading.

After twenty-elx years of married Ufa 
Mrs. Kemp, now the mother off twelve ;hll- 
drill, eloped last June with JObn GUpm, 
and they were married. Kemp brought 
civil suit for *7000, which was tried under 
the Act of 1882, which allotted certain 
tends to the Omahas and made them amen
able to criminal and civil laws.

The Jury was composed of elevee white 
men and one Indian.

6.112.90
Metropolitan Bill. ,

The bill of the Metropolitan Railway 
Company, now before the Legislature, ap
plying for legislation to effect a Junction 
with the C.P.R. and the Toronto Railway 
Company at North Toronto was considered 
next.

DS
E

oreIts.
quantify.

Et Canadian Play Grounds.
The passenger department of the Grand 

Trunk Railway System is to receipt of a 
letter from a lady at Chlcago. who, vrtth 
her husband, spent a few w<*ks to the 
Muskoka I-akcs district, of ”,
of Ontario, from which the following ex-
tr"l\vlsh to express the pleasure and profit 
we derived from our trip to the Muskoka 
Lakes region during the past season, we 
were a little late getting off, but we were 
fully repaid for the delay by cutchlng the 
heights of Ontario in all their blaze of Oc
tober's glory. It Is a wonderful region that 

and one tnai

What Mr. Fullerton Saji.
The report of CorpoAition Council Ful

lerton on the subject in part says :
“This It a most objectlonnble bill, and, to 

my mind, fully confirma the rumors that 
the Metropolitan Railway Company has 
been acquired by the Toronto Railway 
Company, and this bill appe.irs to be 
drawn in Its Interest».

‘‘Clause 1 proposes to give power to the 
Metropolitan to run with its passenger

konth year, actual» as
certain**! losses, and making provision for possible future contingencies.

that have passed since its organization, The 
invested asset» amounting to $908,707. Within that term it

BlrkbeckDuring the seven yearn 
Company has acquired 
has earned *260,580; has paid dividends In cash amounting to *06,629, and distributed 

books *97,250 to profit additions It has extended Me business to every
and advisory system of proved useful-

-ndc*.
\ Publie 
wa and 
[dations! 
1 trans- 
lat 'Ml* 
taker ol 
pray be 

school: 
retake* 
*500 he 
1 throw- 

at *1001 
work «1 

Idlng ao 
that the
noun tin*

tha busiest 
ed speeches soupon Its

province off the Dominion; created an agency 
ness and efficiency, and borne all expense» and outlays of organization without In
terrupting the payment of dividends, and without impairing its capital, which 
stands not merely Intact but materially enhanced by earnings apportioned thereto.

be said to be but beginning its active career, and on what It 
has done to the part we may base our expectations and hopes for lte future. We 
believe that it will reach to greatly Increased dimensions. Reference is made in the 
Henort to the fact that the Company to in position to profitably employ added capl- 
taTand to largely Increase It. business. The measure of the Company's progress for 

to come 1» likely to be dependent only upon the extent of its «valla e 
fhofto it is felt desirable to increase as ®oon as practicable, 

raw! r cZûnÿ may t enabled to take the fullest advantage of the develop- 

that prevails to many parts of the country.
to seconding the adoption of the Report, said: 
the Financial Statement we have to-day to 

second the adoption of the Report Just read. 1 
Shareholders that the Directors of this

The Show Doff. I
Saturday Review.

Rightly or wrongly, the fancier has. bees 
accused off spoiling every breed with which 
be has had anything to do, not only to the 
case of dogs, but poultry, and the charge 
may not be altogether without 
Points, as .with hones and cattle* may be, 
and doubtless are, excellent In their way; 
but to breed for exaggerated peculiarities* 
as to the case of the bulldog—many ot 
them can hardly walk—Is productive of no 
good at alt At one time dogs were so 
much got up for show that many of their 
real characteristics were quite changed, 
and to course of time the Kennel Club wise
ly drew up a code of rules "as to the pre
paration of dogs tor exhibition." Those 
wen versed to the mysteries of shows need 
not be told of the many expedient» re
sorted to; but the fact of ten rules having 
been promulgated for the governing of 
shows under Kennel Club auspices proves 
bow much artificiality once existed to the 
showing of dogs. The law would not have 

•been drafted had It not been that the 
practices forbidden were Indulged In. The 
rules forbid the nse of coloring, whitening 
or darkening matter, chemical preparations 
for the coat, oily or greasy sub- 
stances, destroying the tissues of the ear, 
of mutilating the lining membrane of the 
mouth; but dew eiawe may be removed 
from dogs off all breed* AH dog lovers 
are glad that this making up for show 
Is put a stop to, for nothing could well be 
more reprehensible or deteriorative of the 
value of the various breeds of dogs; while 
the cropping off ears and the shortening of 
tails—the tails of Certain breeds may be 
altered—wee about on a par with the crop
ping snd nicking off homes» horses to days 
gone by.

Free Rupture Cure The Company may‘ the Grand Trunk opens up 
will be appreciated more and more, 
onlv pity to that people do not know or 
realize more fully what undreamed of 
wealths of beauty and bottles of tonic and 

to be found in the

The
Her LittleQueen Victoria nnd 

Artiste.
From Success.

When her children were in their short 
frock and knlckerbocker days, the Queen 
nu de them write a little diary of their da 
togs, which she passed upon nightly la tha 
royal nursery. Often the youngster* were 
hard up for "copy," and used to appeal 
tor help to members of the household. They 
repaid their helpers by giving them 
sketches made by themselves, which differ
ed to no way from the dogs and borne» and

idea.Wonderful Method Sent Free t* All 
Who Are Raptured.

glad refreshment are 
marvelous Muskoka District.

Though the Grand Trunk Railway Is ex
pending thousands of dollars to illustrated 
and descriptive pamphlets, putting forth 
the attractions and beauties of the popular 
resorts to the Highlands of Ontario, as 
health and recreation grounds during the 

months, there are, of course,many

some yearsHome Care Without Pain. Dasffer, 
Operation or Detention From 

the Day’» Work.
• R Is certainly a generous offer of a fam
ous specialist to send free bv mall his 
method that cures rupture. It enables the 
•Offerer to try It first nnd thus know be- 
rond doubt that it will cure him before part
ing with hard-earned dollars. By merely

tons
meut and growth

Mr. Thomas Loug, Vice-President,
It affords me much pleasure to tee 

submit to our Shareholders, and to

sss. s-
^“suLm^yrer one. IK

are, 1- »<*. proving to aecurity each month end

y0aBut, While endeavoring to maintain »b^stoe^'ovrt 
think It can be said, been inert or nnenterprlrtnfr It has «tended
a wide area, and l.irgely centred ««‘V. ag tfao Benoit Intimate», It 1» now
more prosperous portions of the Dorn , • , advantage a considerably In-
âïïfSXÏ ”Tb^re,r^4bLrinrA^wo yefre has, perhap^not 

exceeded a third of that offered the Company, and there Kate '
owing to the activity of the demand for loans, we havebeen tempted to have re 
course ‘like other companies, to the powers conferred u"d" ^ ‘tf-.^e'com- 
retee money for Inventent to the form of Depoeits and MMtmlMt the Com
pany has ra far rolta'ned from doing so, and maintains Us distinctive character 
as one having no liabilities, save to It» own Shareholder». That Isa P • m
not say. which adds greatly to the stability of a Company. «M m have fe£ so 
what reluctant to change from it. For sometime at all events, the _ Comps y 
would prefer to base its growth upon a proporttenste ncrease to Us «1*'» . ™ther 
than by the more common course of contracting liabilities to tec g aerai pumic, 
sltd If we are successful to maintaining this policy, it seem, to me that the future 
position of the Company will he an enviably strong and comfortable one.

Mr. S. H. F.wlne, Vice-President, said :
I think wc cau take a reasonable pride to the results of the business cf the year,

,nd tire prosperous Potion 'l- Company occupies The result. ;Whi™-d could 
Son reel v have been obtained by any company or to any burines» not '
requisite conditions of success nnd «My. That the Compear
five years roach to greatly Increased proportions, we entertain no doubt, and that, 
too, 'without any departure from the well-considered and prudent policy which has 
been maintained hitherto. ■ v

Mr Kdwnrd L. Bond of Montreal and other Shareholders baring spoken, the Report wna aZpted. a. alter were votes of thank, to the Officers. Agents and Solici
tors of the Company

The following were elected Directors for the ensuing year: Messrs. H. * ■ 
(ProKliton.' (1 N.W. Triegraob company): Thomas Long (Director Meiehanta Bank). 
K It Twine (Vice-President Mol son» Bank): Stapleton Caldecott, W. E. Wellington, 
F W. G. Fitzgerald. . _

At a subsequent meeting of the Board. Mr. H. P. Dwight was re-electe-1 Pro 
dent and Messrs. Thomas Long and 8. H. Ewing Vice-Presidents.
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sommer
who do not realize that there la such a mag
nificent playground within easy reach. 
The districts which this region embodies 
are without doubt the most beautiful on 
the North American continent.

LOCAL TOPICS.

Bollard.
Tho twentr-elghth anniversary services 

ColleeV’-stveet Baptist Church, will
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man. He la still "the

â of the „ ,
be held on Sunday. _ , .

The Literary Society of Parkdale Col
legiale Institute are holding their tenth an
nual concert on March 29. . . . h
C.mld.r^rtcrartA^tlou^w.n,beVtid

bTm?eSn?r^\yh2takeU.end0RaTigTnU: 
Association vvAll be held In this city next 
Thursday to aarauge summer passenger an 
traffic rates. *nThe bauquet of the London Old Boy*, to 
be hold at tho Temple Cafe on Monday 
March 2Ü, promises to be one of the events
°£ tllemembers of the Canadian Institute 
will hold their usual meeting In. »• Lj 
brary, 58 East Rlchmond-street, this evea- 
Imr at 8 o’clock. , ...

Rev. John E. German. D.D., w,111
preach to Mm street Methodist Church to
morrow at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. In addUten 
to the usual anthems by the choir, ine 
church quartet will slug at each service, 
and Miss Macpherson to the evening.

ts ;[iV%

ù
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This season of the year when cough» 
and colda are so prevalent, it would 
be advisable to keep a bottle of Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup in the 
house.

It allays all inflammation and irri
tation of the breathing organs, and 
cures coughs and colds of young and 
old more quickly and effectually than 
any other remedy.

Mrs. Arthur Moliekey, White’s 
Point, Queen’s Co., N.B., writes: 
" In the fall of 1899, I wsa token

ry< Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.ol Theinery 

1-, regia
In-a cm 
Ud Ind* 
and or 
sto nn<

Tonga. Toronto.
References as to Dr. McTsggartNi 

(tonal sunding and personal Integrity per
œRlreV,B. Meredith. Chief Justlee.

Hon G. W. Rose, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev." John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College, uîv William Cnven, D.D., Knox College, 
fïv. Father Ryan, St.Mlchael's Cathedral, 
gt. Bev. A. Sweatmsn. Bishop of Toronto.

King andJULIUS W. BISHOP.
•ending cror name and address to Dr. W. 9.

• Bice, Dept. K., 75 Yonge-street, Toronto,
• Oat., he will gladly send you the free trial 

•I once without Its -.Dating you a cent 
Julios W. Bishop of Bishop’s Crossing, P. 
Q. says: "1 am thankful to say that Dr. 
Rice's method cored me." Wm. Blgford 
at Bishop Mills, Ont., says: "It cured me 
permanently of bad rupture ef many 
years." Hundreds of others have received 
the same 'marvelous cures, and all unite 
In saying It Is the most remarkable method 
ever dtsenvered.

Do not fat! to write at once for this free 
method, sad tell your ruptured friends 
*hout It or write for them.

For the convenience of ladies who wish 
to call personally I here Is a lady attend
is! thoroughly yersed in applying the 
method to women. 26

«orne New Centary Proverbs.
The friends that wealth makes axe as 

the quicksands, but the friends of poverty 
are nke the fixed stars In heaven.

A wife’s wise counselling enterstb her 
hnffbsnd’s mind and after many days re- 
tameth to her In Jewels and precious rai
ment.

The Idler that dresmeth of gold suffered 
hunger, but he who hath dug for at llveth 
in a palace.

The hesrt of a woman Is as a driven well: 
and he who would sound Its depths must 
the blessed to patience; even like one who 
dives for pearls.

It were safer to place your mouth on toe

profes-

rJ
-mC inlet 

>ua ay»
nlatore " down with a severe attack of La 

E Grippe which left me with » bad 
S cough. I tried several remedies and 
5 could obtain no relief and waa almost 
| in despair of a cure when a friend 
i advised me to take Dr. Wood’s Ner- 
1 wav Pine Syrup. I took three bottles 
1 In all and it made a complete en re.”

Manley Gun Club.
3«he Stanley Gun Club will hold the tenth 

and final round off thetr target series on 
thetr grounds, comer Booth nnd E««tern-„ 
avenues, to-dsy. At th*« conclusion of tn- 
target series they will shoot i tesm shoot, 
President v. Vl«*e 1‘resldent. ftn* n supper, 
to be held in th» club room, corner M«irse 
and Eastern nvenue, when the gv4d medal 
and other prizes will be presente<l to tb- 
sucressful competitors. Every member is 
requested to attend.

■*
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In the auditorium of the High School thin 
evening, In aid of the gymnasium fond. 
The artist* giving the concert were: Misa 
Gertrude Block Kdmonds, Owen A. finally 
and Ml*» Tessa McCallum.

A horse belonging to Mrs, Cook of Eve-1 
lyn-crescent fell upon Mr. Robinson, who 
was attending It to-day, and bruised him 
np somewhat. Fortunately no bones were 
brokeh and he escaped with a few 
scratches.

At the reception to be tendered Trooper 
H. H. Scott of the Strothcona Horse, In 
Kllhurn Hall to-morow night, a program 
will be furnished by Misa Landerkln J. S. 
Hill, C. M. Hall, Bert Sanders, Dr. Mc
Namara, Miss Georgia -Mavety, Tom Car
ter and the Temple orchestra. Speeches 
will be givra by N. C. Wallace, M.P., W. 
J. Hill. M.L.A.. ("apt. John Rose, Arch. 
Campbell and J. W. Kt. John,

A union of the blende worker* of To-: 
ronto Junction won formed to-night, with1 
Bert Peters president and George Granger 
secretary. The union Is allied with the 
Ironworkers1 Union.

considered at the apodal meeting called 
to discuss the question.

The Solicitor of Toronto Junction sub
mitted a written offer to accept *10,000 in 
settlement of all claim» respecting the 
change In Union school section» The 
Connell felt disposed to come to an sgree- 
__ >nt, but objected to the figure named.

Richmond Hill.
Master Robert Grant, son of Ber. J. A. 

Grant,1 is suffering from a fractured collar
bone, caused by being thrown from a 
•lelgh.

The first draw for the Bmltb trophy was 
played at the rink on Wednesday stter- 
noon, Sima’ link defeating Storey’■ by 
28 to 12.

Official rlcdte were paid to the High and 
Public echoole on Tuesday last by Inspect
ors Hodgson and Davidson, respectively.

The first meeting of the Executive of 
the Richmond Hill and Tnnge-etreet Agri
cultural Society, in preparation for 1901 
fair, will be held to-day at Lorne Hall.

Richmond Lodge, A.F. & A.M., will be 
visited by Rt. Wor. Bro. Gsuid. D.D.G.M,, 
at a special meeting on Wednesday next.

Berth Toronto.
Rev. T. W. Powell inaugurated Ms re

ligions Instruction at the Egllnton school 
yesterday afternoon, beginning with a 
course on the life of Christ.

York Masonic Lodge received an official 
visit from Rt. Wor. Bro. W. H. McFad
den. D.D.G.M.. at Its meeting last evening. 
Several Toronto brethren were present, 
and the meeting closed with an enjoyable 
supper.

?f ««The Toronto Shoe Hastier*.»

The Canadian National Platform. Saturday’s 
Slaughter 
Sale

i: * >
Governor Odell Strikes a Warning 

Note and Draws Attention to De
cline of Commerce

* ►York Township Councillors Not Aware 
That Woodbine Ave- Tracks 

Had Been Taken Up-
(i) Rounding off Confederation by taking in New- ” 

oundland.

o
4 ►

< ►
< ► < ►

(2) Imperial Federation and Preferential Trade be- ♦ 
J [ tween the various sections of the Empire.

(3) A Fiscal Policy based on Imperial Federation
Protection to Canadian ”

■ B4 4
ACTION STOPS NEGOTIATIONS CANALS MUST BE IMPROVED.< >

t *

REMNANTS.
125 B°y8’ and Men’s Rubbers end 

Wool Lined Aluskas, vaine 50c 
pairs »nd 76c, sizes 6, 6J4 and 7 

only......................................

125 Misses’ Fine Light Rubbers,with 
heel, sizes 11 to 2, value 
40c......................................

130 LAdies’ Dominion and Goodym, 
Rubbers, good shapes, good Ts, 
value at -10c, sizes to 8.. ,30

95 Only Men’s Box Calf and Do*?
gola Bals, bull-dog toe, heavy 

pairs extension soles and shanks,- .
rapid seller- at 2.50............1.95

50 Only Ladies’ Dongola Button 
Shoes, a “job line,’’ 3.00 stock, 

pairr but old shapes, sizes 2$, 3, _
3H and 4.• 10

At 210 and 216 Yonge Street.

For the Present With the J4 ail way 
Company—Metropolitan Bill to 

Be Oppose*.

Wheat an* Floor Experte* From 
That Port Show Decrease That 

Most Be Checked.

Albany, N.Y., March 16.-Atter detail 
ing the plans for the proposed improve
ments to the Erie Canal, Governor Odell. 
1u his message to the Legislature, deals 
with the commercial side of the question,

-
and Preferential Trade and on 

e Industries, that is to say: Reciprocity of Trade Prefer- “ 
o ences between the various members of the Empire, a 
<► Reciprocity of Tariffs as between us and outside nations * 
o who tax Canadian products. Export Duties sufficient to <> 
4> compel the manufacture in Canada of Canadian logs,
4 4 woods, pulp, ores, metals. Customs Duties or bounties £ 

sufficient to build up a great iron industry in Canada.

.25A special meeting of the Tort Township 
Council was held yesterday at Egllnton, 
with Reeve Duncan presiding. TCie Reeve 
recite* the various question* that wool* be 
taken np. and stated that the resolution re
specting the Toronto Railway and Wood- 
bl ne-avenme would likely have to be modi
fied. He thought Mr. Syme had changed 
bis opinion since the last meeting In re
spect to the resolution.

Mr. Syme stated that he had Interviewed 
the TownShlp Solicitor on Saturday last, 
and he eould not satisfy him that the Ooun-

paire 25York County.
Mnrkhnm High School students have 

fixed on March 29 for their promenade con j 
cert this year.

Walter Long., ?on of John Long. Ik Nor- 
rnp resent at Ire on Baden-Powells

! and says: pairs
“In considering the decline of the com

merce of the port of New York, It Is well

1 j 1

way’s
Police Force.

John Wile- will lecture on “Forty Yenrs w understand that the harbor faculties 
In Drunkenness.1’ nt King City MukIc Hull, 
on March 23.

George Gormley of Burnside Farm, near 
Unlonvllle, has sustained great loss by the improved, ami It Is not fo be expected 
sudden death of h's regl-herod C'lydesdnlc
mare, from which has sprung many prize i . - . __ ,, ,
taking eolts. exhibited nt provincial and, 1)6 done to bring trade to New York port, 
county fairs. I there should be no Increase In the business

Giles Kerawtll of Elgin Mills fractured ! of these ports. Yet the fact Is apparent 
his leg between the ankle and the knee, I that of tlle 59,000,000 - bushels of wheat 
by got!Inc it caught In e sleigh, whilst] 
jumping from an upsetting load of wood.

John MeGroarty of Elder’s Mills, who
fought In the South African war, has ve- York: In 1898, of the 98.000.04X) bushels, 
turned to join Baden-Powvll's Police 49,000.000 bushels came to New York; In 
Force. 1897, of the 68,000,000 bushels, 26,000,000

The municipalities of Markham Town- bushels came to New York; In 1890, 18,- 
sltlp, Markham village Whitchurch and 000,000 bushels out of a total of 46.000,- 
Stotiffvllle. together with mlllowners In 000 bushels came to New York; and lu 
Markham and Searboro. will oppose the 1895, 80,000,000 bushel* out of a total of 
■M-tropnlltan Water and Power Company's! 35,000,000 bushels came here,- showing an 
bill now before the Legislature. I annual decrease In the percentage at the

port of New York.
Same With Flour, Too.

“This Is also true of the shipment of 
While the number of barrels sblp-

44
4 4
44

(4) State-owned cables between Britain and Can- ^
3 [ ada, and between Canada and Australia.

(5) Nationalization of the Canadian telegraph and 
telephone systems as a part of the postoffice.

(6) A national fast Atlantic service between the 4 4
♦ nearest available Canadian and British ports.

(7) Canadian railways to have their Atlantic temin- 2
4 4 als in Canadian ports.

(8) Maintenance of the independence of the Cana- 
dian national railway (the Intercolonial) and its gradual

^ extension westward. This national railway to be the <
♦ complement of the fast Atlantic service.

(9) A strong and impartial Railway Commission to 
regulate rates, the relations of railways one with the

Ÿ other and with municipalities and individuals.
(to) No railway subsidies without corresponding

3 3 control and ownership of the roads subsidized.
(11) Laws to effectually regulate trusts, corporta- 

<4 tions, trade combinations and holders of patents, in their
4 4 treatment of the public.

(12) The extension of the principle of public owner-
♦ ship and control of public franchises within provincial 
J! and municipal jurisdiction.

of Philadelphia, Baltimore» Newport News, 
Boston and Montreal have been greatlyI

Tthat, notwithstanding anything that might
4 4ell were ax-ting legally. If the resolution 

*- was going to entail a big lawsuit, he 
thought a further consideration should be 
given to the question.

Justified in Aetlom.
Mr. Maclean: Then the promises made 

to the ratepayer» for the past three years 
bave been so much Idle talk) [No response.) 
I bars taken legal advice tn the matter, 
and we are quite Justified In taking the ac
tion we did. It there la any question aa 
to our rights, we had better obtain outside 
legal advice.

Reeve Duncan thought the railway might 
attempt a claim for damage done to rails, 
etc., owing to taking them up with the frost 
in the ground.

Mr. Maclean: It will be a good th'ng If 
the company take» action, as we can then 
aet up our <x>unter-Catm.

Councillors Dumfounde*.
At mi» juncture Mr. Maclean advised the 

Council that the tracks would be np before 
this, folly half of them having been torn 
up by Commissioner Bates at an early hour. 
The members of the Council were dum- 
foo tided at the Information, but followed 
nlth a hearty laugh at the thought that 
they had been behind In their Information.

A communication was afterwards read 
from Solicitor Bicknell, In which he stated 
lhat the company was willing to remove Its 
tracks after reasonable notice, or willing to 
negotiate an agreement that would not he 
at the will of a capricious Council.

The removal of the tracks was considered 
sufficient to stop negotiations tor the pre
sent.

4 4Thornhill.
Mr. Stewart Wilcox Is recovering from 

a severe attack of grip.
The carnival arranged for Wednesday * 

evening last had to be postponed, owlug * 
to the Inclement weather, end 1» now 
billed for next Wednesday.

Mr. Robert Arnold has returned after e 
several years1 residence In the Northwest, 
and Is thinking of remaining here per
manently.

Unfavorable cornent* en the local Fire 
Brigade are beard as the result of the ♦ 
recent blaze. The engine was out In good ♦ 
time, but all searching failed to discover 
the hose noxale, end, In consequence, no 
stream could be played on the burning 
bolldlng.

A petition Is In clreulattan from the 
Vaughan hotelkeepers, asking for a tariff 
similar to that Imposed by the Townships 
of York and Markham. The latter two ♦ 
charge *110 a year, but Vaughan demands 
$130.

Bob Wilson has a performing horse, and 
was demonstrating his powers over the 
equine to a few friends on Tuesday. The ^ 
animal reared on hie hind feet, but came ,, 
down on his instructor. The blow will 
he sufficient to keep Mr. Wilson from 
further practice for some days,

Mr.'Joseph Cousins has rented the build- + 
Log south of the Postoffice for Implement 
showrooms.

< >

Aexported from these six ports In 1809 25,- 
000,900 bushels came to the port of New4 4

4 I

o '• 1
F44

110 Yonge St.
210 lT3 Stores! of

$ 216 It
OiOrder by Mail or Phone 377.

Egerton Sproule of Schomberg hap sold 
his 2-year-old draft filly» “Minnie Bright." 
to J. Leonard for $200.

Mr. David Pearson of Ella, prior to his

an
ocy

line of the Act of 1895 be submitted ta 
the people at the coming election, In the 
belief that k will meet with greater ip- 
proval, that the expenditure dan be mom 
easily met, and that it will serve all the 
purposes for which the canal wag origin- 
ally designed."

ci<
departure for Calgary, was proseuicl with 1^, ^araicX^the lame^the“ship-

e raccoon fur coat by Court Ella. C.O.P from the port of New York hare
pair M5Æ "n^.rent * ‘ ^™"s.

A bus line, to run three tiroes a week, | js your province to tboroly consider
and connect with the electric railway at tUe vnr1(;„s plan8 proposed. It seems to 
Richmond Hill. Is contemplated by the, me hvwnrov< that there can be no reason- 
citizens of Maple. j {Me argument advanced for the

The Klein burg Literary Society visited na a competitor with the Canadian
the Vellore Lit. last night, and furnished canals, because under the most favorable 
an entertainment.
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PREDETERMINATION OF SEX. tbei
large .he

Dr. Sehenek Declares It Is Based o» 
Certain Food Condition»—Theory 

to Be Teste*.
Vicuna, March 16.—Dr. Schenck endei. 

vors to prove In hi» new book that Ihfl 
usual sex distribution of 106 males to 100 
females Is only the result of normal a*., 
mlmtinn of food by women. Famine, wal 

and epidemic, which have an Important In. 
fluence on assimilation, cause, he «aid, de. 
elded changes in the normal proportion o! 
male and female births. Dr. Schenck as
serts that the Influence of determining the
sex lies entirely with the mother. ...

Dr. Schenck provides a liberal diet of 
all umlnotis food and requites that It ahaU 
be taken for a period of four months, Ha 
»U.TS a woman who desired a male chill 
had the following diet before undergoing 
Ms treatment:

Breakfast—A cup of coffee, with ml!* 
and-sugar and a roll.

Lunch—Two lightly boiled eggs; biooa 
and a roll.

Dinner—Soup, with bal.s of tat meat, 
many potatoes, green vegetables, a good* 
quantity of pudding, sweets and fruit*. ■ 
Little meat wns permitted; tea or swe.t 
coffee with cake could be taken. : Æ 

Supper—Cold meat, cake, pudding and 
bread. A glass and a half oft water Fit» 
wine was drunk during the day.

Ae the above diet was not foiani ouffi- 
clently albuminous, Dr. Schenck ordastd 
the following:

Brenkfuirt- A cup of milk, wltdout 
gar, and biscuits.

Lunch—Lean ham, underdone, and a roll. 
Dinner—A little soup, a quantity of roast, 

ed meat, with potatoes, peas, been» and ^ 
vegetables. No pudding or fruit. Some 
cheese, tea or milk, eggs and biscuits.

Supper—Fresh roert meat, cheese, a lit. f| 
tie bread and an apple. Three glasses of 
water taken (Lilly w-lth a little wine. .

Again, the diet he* to be varied, tor nj«. 
tho the latter prescription contained mucsf 
more albumen. It was not sufficiently dls-f 
solved. The albuminous foods, therefore,!- 1 
were Increased, and the fatty tubnance* 
and carbo-hydrate» withdrawn for 10 day*. ; 
Thlg w-aa continued Ister. The treatment 
satisfied the doctor and the woman after-* 
ward was allowed to choose her own diet. • 
The result, was entirely satisfactory.

Dr. Scbenek mention» 29 such case» la 
addition to the .13 mentioned In hi» firm 
work. He considers that any woman 
might adopt hie method with the aid sf her 
family doctor.

.

the
. willconditions we would nMII be as far from 

J. C. Lundy, clerk and treasurer of Liverpool, and distance- from tho port 
Whitchurch Township, has collected every of New York would still l>© several liun- 
cent of the taxes levied on rc-al estate for dred miles farther than from Montreal. 
1900. This is the first time in the history, “We can discard that part, of the pro
of the township Tvhen there has been no; position, therefore, and consider the canal 
unpaid tax to return to the County Trea-: ouest Ion ns one more lorn!* than Intêrua- 
eurer. | tlonnl. The question, however, is one that

should be submitted to the people, and 
where so hirge a proportion of the citizens 
of the state desire affirmative action, 
there would seem to be no excuse why 

. . , - _ . _ ,, the Legislature should delay submitting
A lodge of the A.O.T .W. hms been organ- the matter for their approval or disap- 

laed at King City, with a membership of, provai

hadi
tbel:Eaet Toronto.

Mr. Roberts of Balmy Beach, appointed 
to audit the accounts of East Toronto 
Village since Jan. 1, consequent on the 
change of treasurer, is engaged on the 
work, and will report to the Council at an 
early date.

The above association met at the White 
House, -Little York, and elected the follow
ing officers for the ensuing year: A. Taylor, 
president; A. B. Cook, vice-president; Bert 
White, secretary-treasurer; W. H. Blaylock, 
W. W. Booth, John Evans and George 
Douglas, Executive Committee; Andrew 
Taylor, officiai referee. The next meeting 
of the club will take place on the 2nd of 
April next at the White House. Those de 
elrous of joining the club will please hand 
in their names fo the secretary, or A. B. 
Cook, White House.

Will Hun Harris & C»., glue manufactur
ers, Danforth-nvenue, Toronto, have se
cured the services of Mr. Thomas- A. Whar
ton, late of the Diamond Glue Company 
of Chicago, as thedr general salesman. Mr. 
Wharton has represented the Diamond 
Glue Company of Chicago In Canada fon 
the past three years, and through his ef
ficiency and courteov-smess has brought the 
letter named firm very prominently before 
the many purchasers of glue in Canada. 
Mr. Wharton wishes to emphasise the 
fact that «seaming the responsibility of

mei
tud<►

Legislative Bills.
The consideration of the several bills 

cow before the Local Legislature wae tak
en up, and Mayor Davie appeared and aaked 
assistance to prevent the passage of por
tions of the hill now being petitioned for 
by the Metropolitan Railway. Mayor Davis 
explained that the principal objections In 
the bill were the cl awes governing con
nection with the C.P.R. and thereby turn
ing Yonge-street Into a freight road.

Councillor Maclean Inquired whether the 
rauntfelpaMtlea thru which the railway runs 
had not some control over it, and Mayor 
Davis replied that this was a disputed 
point.

Kx-Reeve Humberstcroe spoke on the 
point, and hinted that Instead of extending 
the privileges of the railway a little cur
ia i l-ment Should be asked.

Mr. Maclean thought the two objection
able features in the proposed bill were con
nection with the C.P.R. and removal of 
the control of the railway from the county 
to the Lleutenant-Governor-ln-Counc 1.

Mayor Davis asked that the town's ro- 
llcltor represent the township, on: Reeve 
Duncan objected to this, and lue Council 
will appear as a body.

Glen-Road Bridge.
The bill respecting the Glen-road steel 

bridge was taken up, and contains tho fol
lowing provisions: (1) Bridge shall be 
vested in Township of York; (2) the Town
ship of York, County of York, City of To
ronto and Scottish Manitoba Land Com 
pany shall be responsible equa-ly for the 
cost of repairing the bridge and Its per
manent maintenance; (3) the Toronto Rail
way may run Its cars over the uriilge with 
the consent of the township.

Th* Council as a whole was opposed to 
the provisions of the bill and decided to 
employ special counsel to fight he passage 
of It.

The proposed Government measure to **- 
H«t roads was dissected, and it was decided 
to oppose the proposal to hand over thoro- 
farea to the control of the countlis.

Ex Baeva Hmnberotone appear -.1 and ask
ed to be relieved of water overti >w on his 
property at Newtonbrook. caused by an In 
s ifllcit-fit culvert across Yonge *«1ruer„ Two 
* fits have already occurred over the same 
diffloi.’lj, and the complainant staled that 
hi* did not want to be eiterna ly pestered 
with law.

♦ yi«u
and

The Ice and storm of Monday broke the 
wires of the Bell Telephone Company *n 
many places between- Toronto and Barrie. | 
The line has been repaired.♦ it

sup]
801an entertainment on Tuesday evening next. 50- 

A meeting of the mill owners of Markham ! The temperauce lecture given by J.
Coat n Mere Trifle.disposing of the Urge yearly outfit of W. 

Harris & Co., glue manufacturers, he in*- 
tends to exercise the same energy and 
courtesy aa in the past, and at the same 
time wishes to thank the many customers 
for their liberal patronage in the past, and 
does not hesitate to trt-abe tho fact that 
In their several grade» of glue The William 
Harris Co. are quite adequate in manu
facturing and supplying equal to any Am
erican firm on the market to-day.

1À1 wbei 
p man] 

Rulbsl

“The figure» that have been submitted 
and Searboro, the deputations appointed ' Spence nt Maple on Tuesday? was not n 8l)ow fir8ti that flu* cost, as being the 
by the municipalities of Markham Town-j money-maker. Six dollars was realized. m0ie expensive and the iea*v expensive 
ship, Markham Village, Whitchurch Town- and after the lodge paid expense» there projects for transportation, is n trifle, and 
ship and Stouffvi’le, and others Interested was very little left, 
will be held in the Town Hall, Markham, 
on Saturday afternoon for the purpose of appointed census commissioner for the Lbe two. That the question of Competition 
uniting their forces in opposition to the i rural part of the riding of Rest York with the Canadian canals would still be 
Metropolitan Water and Power Company's Frank Smith of Edgely Is to be the coir- unsolved, ns even the large project would 
MU. The Private Bills Committee of the mlssloner for Toronto Junction and the glye a canal smaller than the Canadian 
Ontario Legislature will hear the députa-| rural part of West York. North York hart canal. That our terminal charg* would

been apportioned to Charles Elliott of still be as large aa -nt present, and that
other legislation wlH be necessary in 

Miss Sarah Wlsner of Sehomberg had an- order to remove from the port of New 
other finger taken off last week. During ^or*t disadvantage# under which it 
the past 12 years she lias had her right ‘“hors, In order to restore to It eome of 
hand and two sections of her arm taken tlie ^°®t commerce, 
off, until now It fs off at the elbow. Her

tifli
the time consumed im -transportation shows 

Walter Scott of Victoria Square has been a difference of less than two days between ■ j. time

li cont
r flaw
| ther 

the
1 bein

A
tlon on the 20th Inst.

The Economist office has Installed a new | Bradford. 
Rogers typograph merh'ne. and contemplates 
stlli further Improvements In this old ee- 
tablished weelr'y.

Markham.
A meeting of the Markham Hockey Club 

Will be held at the Franklin House on 
Tuesday evening next et 8 o'clock.

The skating race between Larry C. Plpiier 
and Frank Gould at the Granite Rink wae 
won easily by Plpher. The contest was tor 
a *26 gold medal

The members of the Home Circle will hold

1 , St.

Eeir 1■ tblnl
: 1 tired;

Improve the Canale.
“I, therefore, recommend thill the ques

tion of Improving the canals along the

mToronto Junction.
Toronto Junction, March. 15.—The High I left hand has become diseased, and this Is 

School students gâfe a first-claas concert the third finger taken off it.

cnmi
phop 

m wills
i
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In a Tribute of Praise That Tells of Marvellous Cures Brought About by the Use of
i

DR. CHASE’S FAMILY REMEDIES. F

TORONTO.The story of Dr. Chase’s Family Remedies is * story of remarkable success. Long before the doctor con- 
ted to prepare his favorite prescriptions for general sale, his fame had spread abroad as a physician of unusual 

skill in the treatment of disease. People who could not afford to go to his private hospital at Ann Arbor, Mich,, 
sent for these remedies aud cured themselves at home. Their unusual merit soon became known throughout the 
continent, and to-day there is not a civilized country in the whole world that does not know of Dr. Chase’s Family 
Remedies. 1

TORONTO.
Mr. Jam*» Scot*; 136 Wright-avenue. 

Toronto, state*: “My boy Tom, aged 10. 
was for nearly three year* afflicted with a 
bad form oi JSczema of the 
very unsightly and resisted all kind# of 
remedies axvl doctors’ treatment. His head 
wae in a terrible state. We bad to keep 
him from school, and at times his head 
would bleed, and the child would scream 
with agony, 
we battled with It In vain, but at last 
fotmd a cure in Dr. Chase's Ointment. 
About five boxes were m*ed. The orliginal 
sores dried up, leaving the skim In Its nor
mal condition. To say it is a pleasure to 
testify to the wonderful merits of Dr. 
Chase's Ointment Is putting it very mild
ly.”

senMrs. E. McLaughlin, 95 Parliament-street, 
Toronto, states: “My daughter was pule, 
weak, languid and very nervous. Her ap
petite waf poor and changeable. She could 
scarcely drag herself about the house, and 
her nerves were completely unstrung. She 
■could not 81eep for more than half an 
hour at a time without starting up aud 
crying out in excitement, 
growing weaker and weaker, 1 became

i Use
scalp, which was

Township Not Responsible.
Engineer Gibson denied tha-" the munici

pality was responsible for the trouble, and 
thought that the proper relief could be se- 
< ured by Mr. Humberstone under the 
Ditches and Watercourses Act. A for tlon of alarmed and obtained a box of Dr. Chare's 
i he trouble was crested by the ditch being Nerve Food. She used this treatment tor 
deepened by the Metropolitan Railway, h*76'1’*! weekq, and from the first we no- 
and bringing water from an extraneous ticed a decided improvement. Her appetite 

Mr. Humberstone also suggested bocame better, she gained in weight, the
color came back to her face, and she grad-

RNo medicines were ever so heartily approved of by the people who have used them. Doctors, lawyers, min
isters and people in every walk of life do not hesitate to certify to the wonderful cures brought about by their use. 
You are requested to investigate any case referred to. Ask your neighbors about Dr. Chase’s Remedies. It is im
possible to secure better treatment.

American Women to Test Theory.
Perl»,* March 16.—Dr. Schenck is cumin* f 

to Paris next week at 'the request of three 
wealthy American women who are expect* . 
Ing children. They agreed ameng then»!:; 
selves to follow hi* dletarr prescription* 
scrupulously In order to give a thrive test : 
to his theory as to »ex détermina Mon, TwS 
women are endeavoring tn beget boya til# 
third a girl.

Aa she was
For two and a half years

an amicable arrangement of a suit now 
pending, but the Co-nncil refused to consid became stronger and well. I cannot
»r this, and will await » report from the R8y t0° mu<‘h ln favor °r ,hls woudertu. 
Engineer before taking any steps In the treatment, llnee tt has proved huc-H a ble-e- 
matter. I log to my daughter."

CONSECON.LONDON.OTTAWA.
Mr. Walter Booth, Consecon, Prince Ed

ward Connty, Ont., slates: “I wa« troubled 
for some years with kidney and liver dis
ease, and paine In my back.and my stomach 
was so bad I could not eat hearty food, 
and had difficulty in keeping any food to 
my stomach. 1 was so nervous that I 
could scarcely take a drink of water with
out spill!ug much of it. my hand trembled 
so, aud I had lost flesh until my weight 
fell from 155 to 138 pounds. Heaving of 
a similar case that was cured by l>r. 

Mr. C. Harnacher, Berlin, OnL, states; Chase’s Remedies. I commenced by taking 
“For three years 1 was a victim, of itching Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, six boxes 
and bleeding piles, and tried nearly every- of which entirely cured my kidney and 
thing, never obtaining more than «light liver troubles. I then began Dr. Chase’s 
temporary relief. A druggist recommend- I Nerve Food for my . nervousness. It 
ed Dr. (’base's Ointment, and less than one I strengthened m.v stomach and whole sys- 
box completely cured me. The Helling tem» 51,1,1 1 gained In flesh. I cannot speak 
stopped at once, the bleeding soon quit, !ln tenqs of too great praise for Dr.Chase's 
and 1 have never since been troubled with 
plies.’’

NEWCOMB HILLS.Mrs. J. M. Bradley, 100 Jane-street, Ot
tawa, states: “For several years I have 
been gradually running down ln health. 1 
became nervous and weak, ami worit:Nl 
greatly over my future. Hearing of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food and the wonderful re
sults it has accomplished In others, I ob
tained a box and began using it a* direct
ed. I began to Improve Immediately, and 
am now restored to full health and vigor. 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food Is an ex<-e.l= ut 
remedy, and I can recommend it to all who 
are weak, nervous or run down.”

Mr. W. D. Wilson, Cent re-street, London, 
Ont., states: “I wag troubled with Kid
ney Disease and Bladder Disorders, which 
caused too frequent urination and scald
ing sen>iations. I was advised to use Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, and found them 
to work like a charm. 1 can now sleep all 
night without Inconvenience, and consider 
myself entirely cured.”

WIFE A MURDERESS.
— i %

Kanwfiw Inqnent Fasten» Illume TllFW 
Testimony of Two (TliSIdre*.

Kansas City, Mo., March 15.—The ln« 
quest over the body of Wesley Bahv, 
whose body was found lying near ths 
tracks of the Fort Scott & Memphis Rail
road law Sunday morning, was concluded 
yesterday, the Jury returning a venlk* to 
the effect that the man hud been muz* 
dered by George Allen and Mary Balne, 
wife of the deceased/ They were immedi
ately placed under arrest. The most dam
aging evidence was given by <be 10 and li* 
year-old sons of the dead man. Tbey'iay 
that Allen 8tr«K?k their father twice oil 
the head, and then Alien and their mothef 
carried their father out of the 
One of the boy* went with the officer 
and go»t the club fiom under the house, 
Where it ban been concealed after- ths 
crime.

ACouncillor Maclean presented a report ofi 
the committees of the suburban, sectional 
of th# township, and asked that the trea-1 
mu rear be# teistructted (to open jaccounts, 
showing the receipts and disbursements of
the varions divisions. The report wns filed ,
with the clerk, end a bylaw to bring tl* f°r constipation and stomach tronbles, jud

found anything to compare w'th

Mr, James Simpson. Newcomb Mills, Out., 
“This Is to certify that I was »ickPICKERING says:

in bed the most, of the time for three 
years with kidney -disease. I took several 
boxes of pilla—different ktoda-and a great 
many other kinds of patent medicines; be
sides that T was under treatment by four 
different doctors during the time, and not 
able to work. T began to take Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills, and since that time 
have been working every day, although a 
man nearly 70 years of ago. Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills have cured me.”

MMr. Henry Moore, Pickering. Ont., states: 
“In the fall of 1895 I used three or four 
boxes of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills

I

never
them. I had suffered from these complaint» 
for many years, and taken many kinds of 
medicine, but It remained for Dr. Chase’s 

' Kidney-Liver Pill» to cure me. Am now 
Dlv. 1—Norway; consisting of all those wen an(} strong, hut continue to take one 

parts of lots 1 to 9 Inclusive, in the first! or pin» a week to counteract the uric 
c ci cession from the Bay, and their broken, condition ln the blond and to keep
front» not Included within the limits of the bowelg perfectly regular.” 
tho dlty of Toronto and the village of East 
Toronto; and excepting those part» of 
b ts 1, 2 and 3s north and east of the vll- 
1 go of East Toronto.

Div. 2r—Coleman; consisting of lota 1 to

change Into effect will be ready for next 
meeting. BERLIN.Tha New Division». HonThe proposed new divisions are :

ACTON.
NORTH AUGUSTA.Mr. Ed. Ryder, an employe of the Storey 

Glove Works, Acton, Ont., writes: “I was 
attacked by a severe cold, with pains In 
the bones and all the symptoms of la 
grippe. I was recommended to use Dr. 
Chase’s Syrup of IJnseed and Turpentine, 
and one bottle entirely cured me. I can 
faithfully recommend It to all suffering 
with the above symptoms as a speedy

Mrs. G. H. Reid. North Augusta. Ont., 
says: “The greatest seller In my store to- 

Kktoey-Lfver Pills arid Nerve Food, for he- day Is Dr. f’hinse's Kyrnp of Linseed and 
sides curing me they <Wd my father, who Turpentine.
Is an old man, a great deal of good. I | of It I can truthfully say the following: 
bave every confidence in recommending 
these remedies.”

Mr. J. J. Ward, J.P., certifies that he 
knows Mr. Walter Booth, and that this 
siatcment of his cure is perfectly correct.
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HOLH ES VILLE. house.
Mr. Joseph Blackwell, HolmesviUe. Out., 

says: “I derived more benefit Cram the use 
5. inclusive, in the second and third oon- of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver ■ Pills than 
cessions from the Bay: together with, those from any other medicine 1 ever took, and 
parts of lota 1. 2 and 8 In the first conces can highly recommend them for stomach 
si on north and east of thie village of; troubles. I was In a terrible state and

could hairdly work at my trad^. I tried 
Div. S—Tudm<*rden; consisting of lots 6' most every kind of medicine and doctor -, 

to 15, Inclusive, in tho second concession,, until T was tired of doctoring, and before
mid 6 to 11, inclusive, in the third »con I used one box of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-
c s<ion. \ j Liver Pills I could see that they were hclp-

Div. 4- Deer Perk: consisting of lots 12 Ing me. and after taking a box add a half
t" 15. Inclusive, hi tho third concession.: found that I was cured.” 
and lots 10 and 20 in the third concession 
f "in the Bay, and lots 16, 17, 18. 19 and 

in the second concession from the Bay,
< \ l>t theN portions thereof witibin the lim
it < of the city of Toronto together with B*rrie, Ont., says: “Having tried your
1.1- 21 to 24. inclusive, In the second and medledne, my faith Is very high in Its
third oom^ssions from the Bnv, not within Powers of curing cough and croup. My
the limits of the city of Toronto and the nttl° girl has been subject to the croup
(own of North Toronto. for a long time, and I found nothing to

Div. 5—Braoondale: consisting of lots 25, ™rc it until I gave Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 
26 27 and 28. in the second con<?essir>n, Linseed and Turpentine. I cannot speak 
u< included in the limits of the city of loo highly of It.”
To-ont o, 
n-.il 20.

To the virtues and results

~7Being troubled with bronchitis and asthma 
for a long time, have tried several reme
dies bnt nil failed to touch the apo* until 
T tried Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine, 
bottle. T can highly recommend It to all hu
manity suffering from throat or lung trou
bles. and you are at liberty to use this 
testimony as you see fit.”

BELLEVILLE
politic;al points.Mr. H. Bull, Belleville. Ont., nays: ”1 

take pleasure in stating that after thirty 
years of suffering with itching piles, Dr. 
Chase's Ointment has completely cured me. 
I tried every remedy that was advertise t, 
with little or no benefit, but. ns 1 have 
told different persou-s affected ae 
Dr. Chaae’e Ointment made a perfect 
cure.”

East Toronto. it is practically :c.ted that Mr. D. J# 
McKinnon of Grimsby will be the Liberal 
Candidate in Limoln at the next pr-mW- 
cial election, 1n opposition to Dr. Jesosf», 
M.L.A. The convention will be he(d at

■ I got relief from the firstHAMILTON
BARRIE.Mrs. Don, 350 James-streef north. Ham

ilton. Ont., says: “I have been a martyr to 
alelr headache. Though I tried numerous 
remedies, none seemed to bring relief. At 
times I found myself gntbe verge of 
despair; nothing met my ease. 1 recently 
procured a box of Dr. Chase’s Kldney- 
Idver Pills, and am thankful to say that 
at last I have found the right medicine. 
At once I obtained relief. Dr. Obnse’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills have worked wonders 
for me. and 1 Shall always recommend 
them.”

Mrs. E. Tucker of 92 Pearl-street, Hamil
ton, stiites: “My husband suffered from 
Eczema on his leg. and thought it was "he 
result of being poisoned about three years 
ago. It was continually itching, and he 
tried several remedies without obtaining 
benefit. Finally he procured a box of Dr. 
Chase’s OintmPnt. and experienced im
mediate relief and a epeedy cure. He 
speaks most highly of Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment .and considers It a great remedy for 
all kinds of aoree.**

Mr. F. Stokea, 116 Dunlop-street. Barrie, 
Ont., writes:

“I was troubled with blind, itching piles 
for years, and could gen nothing to stop 
the constant Itching. I was always in 
pain, until a friend of mine told me of 
the wonderful cuves Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
had made among bis acquaintances, 
only used one box and am cured. In grati
tude for this marvellous cure, and for the 
benefit of others suffering as I did, I send 
you this record of my ease.”

was,
Catharines next Saturday.

Urantli..m TowusNp l.lhu-vls held a ban- 
quel in honor of William Gibson. ex-M.P.e 
on Thursday night. Aiiioug the speakers 
were j. B. McIntyre, Ciii.t. Carson, ex- 
M.L.A.; D. J. McKinnon and Mr. Gibson.

Hon J Israel Turf' Mtois e- of Public
on M»

CHESTERVILLE.
BARRIE. PRESTON. Mrs. F. Dwyer of CheFfervllle says: ”My 

little girl of three year» had an attack of 
bronchial pneumonia. My husband an<l T 
though* she wn* going to leave the world, 
ns her case resisted t he * doctor’s Ireat- 
ment. I bought a bottle of Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed amd Turpentine from 
our popular druggitt. W. G, Bolster. After 
the first two nr three dwes'the child begin 
to get better, and we are thankful to say 
is all right today after seven weeks’ sick
ness.”

Mrs. F. W. Bond, 20 Macdonald-street. Mr.Mrs. W. H. Fisher, Preston, OnL, states: 
“I can recommend Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills for constipation. I was trou
bled for about nine years, ami have spent 
hundreds of dollars with doctors and for 
remedies I heard of, but they failed to 
even give relief. Hearing of Dr. Chose’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills, I procured a box. and 
they have cured me of this long-standing 
complaint. I don’t have <o use them any 
more at all, which goes to «how that the 
cure is complete and permanent.”

Real
I real,Work*, was In the c ,/ y *-ien.ay, 

way to Guelph to attend a banquet giYeti 
In honor of Mr Hugh Guthrie, M.1V *00 
South Wellington, laxt ulghL H«- vus ac
companied by Hon. D. < Fiu*er. t ir Guy*- 
boro'giant. The party left on the 1 o'riorg 
train for Guelph. 
to Toronto to-day Ut have a look over 
harbor and consider ft» nee I'.-.

Hon. William l»aterra». Minister of Co4H 
toms, was also In tbf1 ally yestrrdfly morn
ing, on blw way to Ottawa.
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TORONTO. Mr. T.i ;e will returntogether with lots 25. 26. 27»‘ 28 
:n the third concession from the Mrs. Faulkner, 8 Glldersleeve-plece, To

ronto. says: .“After doctoring without suc
cess for biliousness, liver complaint and 
si<ck headache for over three years, I am 
glad to testify to my appreciation of Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. A* first they 
seemed a Little strong, but being both 
searching and thorough in their action 
amply repay any inconvenience by after 
results. I am feeling better in every way, 
and my headache^ have entirely disappear
ed. Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills ore 
eertahily tin* I have ever used, and I 
freely recommend them.”

Dr. Chase’s 
Receipt Book

lïiiy.
Div. 6— Davenport : consisting of lots 30.' 

51. 32 and 33, In the third concession, not 
within the limits of Toronto Junction, and 
lots 29. SO. 51. 32 and 33 In the second con
fession. not within the limits of Toronto 
Junction or the city of Toronto.

Be Susnicious
InDUNNVILLE ■uOf new. untried reroedi-es that are being 

4tthrown” on *3ie market every day by per
sons with tittle knowledge of disease and

.young 
hutnei 
shoiiifi

Mr. Robert Montague, Dunn ville. Ont., 
writes: “I was troubled with itching piles 
for about five years, and was ulcerated 
very badly. It waa very painful, so bad 
that I could scarcely sleep. I tried every
thing I could bear of. Mr. J. H. Smith, 
drirgglat, recommended Dr. Chase's Oint- 
meuK. I purchased a box. and from the 
first application got such relief that I was 
satisfied, and used two boxes, which cured 
me entirely.”

G.T.R. Train Stalled.
The G.T.R trahi leaving Peseta»* nt

Its treatment. Like the war candle, these g a.m. on Friday was stalled for six hours
new fangled medicines shine brightly for in a drjft ‘",1"‘||n"|'ll^f|n"^r. 
a time, then flicker and die. because they ^kra^am^Hiréred severely fruit the 
do nnt poaseae the true merit which Is ne- panffs nt hunger till relieved by 'to- kind-

warm-hearted farmer, 
lbe helmed travelers 
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Tills is the reliable, genuine book which 
In the past feu- years hns blessed thou- 

Dfv. 7—T.nmbton, Swansea end MV-unt sandy of homes wjth health; saving many 
Dennis; consisting of lots 38. 39. 40 and 41 lives and thousands of dollars lo doctors’ 
nnd broken fronts. In the first concession, bills. It is the latest, most reliable and 
lots 3S. 39 nnd 40 in the second concession, most valuable Family Physician and Gen- 
nof vithin the lim-its of Toronto Junction; eral Receipt Book -that wae ever published, 
lots 34, 35» 36. 37. 38. 89 and 40. in the It gives in plain, -simple 
third concession, not within the limits of cause, symptom)* and cure for every dis- 
Toronto Junction, and lots 1 to 10. Hum- ease which affects suffering humanity. It 
her Range, tn the second and third comes- also contains the latest and best receipts 
slons. not within the limits erf Toronto for diseases of horses and cattle, for the

! care of the .household, the orchard, the 
Dlv. 8--Northeast York, as now eonstl- poultry yard, the apiary and the farm. It 

t'ltcd, and known as Dlv. 2. is emphatically the people’s book—round,
idv. 9--Northwest York.heretofore known scientific and reliable-- worth its weight in 

ns Div. 4.

TORONTO
Mrs. D. W. Cronaberry, 168 Richmond- 

et. we«t, Toronto, states: “My daughter, 
who sews to a white goods manufactory, 
got completely run down by the steady 
confinement nnd close attention required 
at her work. Her nerve* were so exhaust
ed. and she was so weak and debilitated, 
that she had to give up her work entirely, 
aud was almost a victim of nervous pros
tration. Hearing of Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food, she began to use it. and was benefit
ed from the very first. If proved an ex
cellent remedy in restoring her to health 
and strength. After having used four boxes 
she is now at work again, healthy and 
happy, and attributes her recovery to the 
use of Dt. (.'hare’s Nerve FV>od.

eeasarv for continued success. Everybody ly office» of a 
knows of Dr. A.d W. Chaae, Ms unqualified 
success ae a practising physician and Kc-

Inngu.i je the Among 
Momms.
City, McEachren

ceipt Book author, and his family remedies and V. G lane! 11 of Toronto, Dr. 
have been so thoroughly tested and tried Galt and Kalkes and O’Hara of •
throughout this continent and Europe as to The passengers are loud in thrir P™ 
prove absolutely their right to demand of the kindness shown them by Connue 
yonr confidence. They are the prescriptions Jack Ferguson and hi# crew, 
which have made Dr. Chase famous, and 
they were -never »o popular ah they are
to-day. You can procure Dr. Cheep's Comedy will hukl the 
Remédie» at all dealers, or by mail, poet- play-boure next week. 1 
paid, from Edmaneen, Bates A Company, says of bis show 1» true, a

made.

WOODSTOCK
Mr. John SnUdvan, Bay-street, Wood- 

stock, Ont., states: “I have used Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment for the relief and cure 
of Itching piles. I never found anything 
to give relief until I uaed Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment. M.v case was a -severe one. end It 
required three boxes to completely cure me. 
Dr. (base's Ointment Is worth the price 
alone to «Here the terrible Itching for one 
nigh*. I can nost heartily recommend

BLENHEIM. 1Junction. Mr. George Thompson, a lending merch
ant of Blenheim. Ont., states: MI was 
troubled with Itching piles for fifteen 
years, and at times they were go bad I 
could scarcely walk. I tried a great many 
remedies, hut never found anything like 
Dr. Chase’» Ointment. After-the third ap
plication I obtained relief, and wag com
pletely cured by using 4>ne box.*’

gold. Dr. Chase’s Receipt Book Is not for 
Objection Raised. sale at any hook stores, and can oily be

Mr. W. O. Fille wrote, objecting to the obtained from our agents, or direct from 
proposed closing of a portion of Forest these office». Edmansion, Bates dfc Cora 
HIM road, and his communication will be P*ny, Toronto.

At the Royal.
board* *t t*1** 
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“: m be found at the time of my death; and no 

purchaser is to bey move than -me FREE BOOKout*fe
pair/

As the testator had always been more or 
less eccentric in Ma ways,no oue was much 
surprised at these singular clauses, which 
were religiously observed. The sole was 
held, and the 71 pairs of trousers were sold 
to 71 different purchasers. One og these,In 
examining the pockets, discovered to the 
f<^>,a pocket of some sort,closely sewn up, 
He lost no time In cutting the thread, and 
was not a little surprised to find a bundle 
of bank notes

Landlords of Old Firm of Helntzman 8 Co.

ay’s T oronto The HarmonistON STOMACH TROUBLESht May come into touch with
MR. WILLIAM M. GRAHAM OF >E ILTOJf, NORTH DAKOTA, WRITES 

TO DR. SPROLLE ! "loin BOOK IS THE MOST COMPLETE AND PLAIN 

BOOK I HAVE EVER HEAD. I WIS H ONE OF

PLACED IN EVERY HOUSE IN THE LAND. YOU GO RIGHT INTO 

SUBJECT SO PLAIN THAT ANY ONE CAN UNDERSTAND.

Montreal Prince of •* Piano-Players. ”YOUR BOOKS WERE 

THE
representing $1000. Thu 

news soon spread, and each of the others 
Sound himself possessed of 
amount.

As may be supposed, all were well satis- 
fled except the heirs, who could 
redress In law, thla 
tolled.

The will, dated Jhn. p, ISTS. of Mr. Ble't 
ard Christopher Carrington, late of Cuurt, 
near Farnhsm, Snrrey, England, astrono
mer,who died on the previous Nov. 28,was 
pn ved by the mother of the deceased, the 
personal estate being sworn under £20,000. 
The testator desired to be burled 
depth of between 10 and 12 feet In the 
ground, surrounding his own freehold 
house at Chnrt, at an expense not exceed
ing £5. without any service being read over 
his grave, and without any memorial be
ing erected to him: and he directed that 
after Ms death neither his chin be shaved 
nor his Ishlrt changed. He beqnealthed to 
the Royal Society and the Royal Astrono
mical Society £2000 three per cent. Con
solidated Bank annuities each, both free 
of legacy duty.

■ ■
The centre of Canada’s a similar

It is quite wonderful to what uses this celebrated 
“ Piano-Player” can be put.

There is sufficient power in the mechanism of the 
Harmonist to depress all of the "seventy-one fingers at 
the same time, thus making it possible, with its 
a nee, to perform any number written for full orchestra.

It will play a composition written for the violin with 
jthe accompaniment at the same time, or duet for four 
hands as well as for the voice with accompaniment.

- —By means of the automatic expression stop, an exclusive 

feature of the Hannonist, the operator can execute any 

composition, however unfamiliar it may be, absolutely 
without any knowledge of music.

—The easy bicycle pedal motion makes it a simple matter 

for a child or the most delicate person to operate 

the Harmonist.

On exhibition every day at our handsome warerooms. 
You are welcome to come and see, examine and com
pare this famous “ Piano-Player’’ with others.

Wall PaperITS.
9 Rubbers

vain®
W and 7

not find 
resource being prohl-

Supplics by simply dropping us a postcard—our agent will 
do the rest, with surprising values in exclusive lines, 
sold only by our firm for Canada.

r-v,
it Rubhert 
2, value

assist-

. THE G. A. HOLLAND & -SON GO., at a

And Goody* 
P*», good _
21 to 8.. .3

-Wf and Do 

og toe, hea, 
d shanks,.

Canada’s Wall Paper Importers,

2411 and 2413 St. Catherine St., Montreal
il

71

1.50

THE PECULIARITIES Of WILLS”g°l* Boi
h, 3.00 st, 

2*. 3,
t

6?Some siagilar Legacies.
A man had a legacy left Man; Ct was 

hampered by an unfortunate condition, 
wLlcfc he hastened to announce to a sym
pathizing friend. The sum was £2000 hnt 
half of It. according to the testator’» wlsh- 

,eg was to be placed In bis coffin and buri
ed with him. The sympathizer was equal 
to the occasion. “Where Is the money 
now?” he asked, and was told. “In the 

, , bank.” “All right,” he said: “you write a
from a relative a letter written on an Inch cheqne for £1000 and put It Id the old
of paper. Thla decided the question. In- tleman’s coffin drawn to order ”
stead of being annoyed at such disrespect A B,tlTe of gtrasburg. Fortunate Drey- 
the miser’s avarice got the better of bis nill Arp_ nn _ ^wlI1 . f1.
pride, and he declared the writer shmUdi ihe early aee of (Tves.™ ho *
be his heir, esteeming him worthy to be £ that at t^t p^ M^nd?^et had 

his successor in parsimony. >.|m ox r
A crabbed old German professor who died j t1lis _nnt_J,n 64

at Berlin entertaining a great dislike tor1 wMch he now n^la 
Ms «ole surviving relative, left his proper- directed should he
ty to him,but ou the absolute condition that -rans t , , IPd W» 8tt pot.
he should always wear white linen clothes : biglrest Inter-
at all seasons of the year, and should not ***£ ZToïl „ ,
supplement them In winter by extra un- miated e-ieii -monmu88 118(1
der-MrmeiWH plated, each accumulated portion might

A F^h merchant on dying left a hand- tV’ZTSL'id "72 ""t 7i*°
and article of furniture In the house was some legacy to a lady who had, 20 years , arrived portion No.

r. (hen carefully searched, but the result was before, refused to marry him, in order to ass uoar ys nauvo vm^p '' * * ““r'
| he S,"M’ and the only conclusion at which bea””e> “dmlrattam for* her's/gse No- 2 was to accumulate during a second

the heirs could arrive was either that no clty In leaving him to a happy bachelor £™tury’ whcn 11 would have reached 1,- 
will had ever been made or that if one life of independence and freedom. , 000 livres, and was then to be employ-

L . . . . . Hi. Skull That of Yorlck ™ n founding 80 prizes for the
Schenck endea. » had been roade “ was dPstroyed b®^te John Reed was gasfltter of the Walnut- agement aDd improvement of husbandry, 

book that IfciBi/ thelr kinsman’s death. The missing docn- i1tTeet Theatre in Philadelphia, and filled No- 3, after a third century, would re-
16 males to in ■ I ment, however, was found a few days ago, the post for 44 years with a punctuality present 220JX»,000 livres, and was» to IK
, , L the strangest place Imaginable. A »nd fidelity rarely equalled; there Is uot j applied to the establishment of "Lombard

of normal ana- ..£■ ,ud ln tbe strangest place imagina „„ record a ^tp representation at which Houses," to supply to industrious men
Famine, wi| la r( 1m8 man was rambling tnru tne n - j he was not present. He waa somewhat of ! loens without Interest; also to build 12

an important hU'HB and happening to see a graphophone on a | a character, and appears to have had his muséums and 12 libraries In different cities,

„p h. J »Me la the library, he examined it to see mute ambitions. As he never aspired, how. I each endowed with an income of 100,000
’ ne sala’ ae- ' . _ . ___ . . _ th„, ever, to appear on the stage ln his life- llrrea for the support of SO scholars!.

il proportion of : * 111 w 1,1 worH,lg order' and fl d1g th 1 time, he Imagined an Ingenious device for Ko. 4, at the end of the fourth century,
)r. Schenck aw iH 1 * was be pat a record In It, which he assuming a role ln one of Shakespeare’s was to be employed In building and iieopl-
leterminin, suppbsed was thiK of some popular Russian plays after fats decease. « was the skull in* 1100 new towns of 1.10,000 todiaMtaats

* the W i »t Hamlet, and to this end he wiote a each. the sum of 30.000.000 livres ueing.
mother. 'eon*- what was hi* amazement, howe er, c|anae ln hlR thus: the testator considered, sufficient for that
liberal diet of jfl when, Instead of a song, he heard the dead! “My head to be separated from my body purpose.

th„, „ man's voice slowly recite the words of the1 immediately after my death; the latter to No. B. at the expiration of 300 years,
I nrissin- Th„ h,irs wpr, nmmDrtT n0. h** b”rie<i in a grave; the former, duly ma- wo1ul<i have reached nearly 4000 milliards,

ur months. n”^ cg wUl’ The h s e e pptly cerated and prepared, to be brought to the and was to be used to pay off the uational
I a male Child tlfled of this discovery and they loot no theatre, where I have served all my life, *■•** of the testator’s country, the balance
ore andertolutt^H time In carefully examining the record an<1 t0 ho employed to represent the skull to 6e aPP"«d to that of England.

rontainlng the will It was found to be ?f Yorlck—and to this end I bequeath my Lord Lonadale’s Strange Will.
1 mntalalng ‘he will. It was found to Be hfad to t7lp prop<>ptlpa.. ' A curious story Is «old of the will of

■ flawless, and the question then arose whe- Others have bequeathed their skulls to L°rd Lonsdale, which he made ln favor of
H tier such a will would be deemed valid by iheir friends or to public Institutions. Car his second cousin, the Rev, William Low-

the courts or not. This question Is now ‘uuchu requested, when on the wheel, that1 ther.to the prejudice of his rightful heir,
H ,h. his skull might be preserved in the Geno-1 Hnrd Darlington. Some time after the will
I bemg discussed at the . npremc Court at vevan monastery at Paris, and accordingly was exccutifa the legatee being cognizant 

< ',8t. Petersburg, and the case Is interesting It Is to be seen to this day in the library <* Its dispositions. Lord Lonsdale was de-
F all lawyers who have beard of it. Many ‘hat building, ae Eugene Aram’s sknil 8,rolw ot carrying out some Important al-

tbink that the will will be pronounced en- * ï"? ïfn,dled J°rk C**t,ç’ pmporty thuH heqncathed.
i.. ,, . .. -J A Paithfnl Friend's Reward. *Drt had the «nperogatory courtesy to

tirely valid, and if so if may become a a man who had long maintained the ap- aak the concent of the man he nadi thus
eommnn practice for persons to use gra- pea ranee of greal poverty died in Boldin, ffrutulteimly benefited. Strange to say. the 

i . phophonea for the purpose of making their having a fortune of 135.000 marks. He w>, far mistook his position aa to
... • wo left a will, ln wMch he directed that mbpute the right of Ms beneflietor to mod- recall one at the moment, you may make

w" With the exception of 3000 marks,the whole df'1 with tbe property, which as yet was what uSe you please of mine.”
of Ms property should be given to the au- nflr hiR 1,1 poww. and had the impolicy to "Ah. I hank you. thank yon." said the

R is related that a certain very wealthy thorltles of Ms native place HtnaTiajp^SSSft -■ ■ - —. , • ------- ron«dlRg teat*ter, mwh relieved.- “ÿon re
^ miser was much puzzled during his last It was further directed that the 3000 marks Lord Lonsdale made no answer, but, or- VCTy ,<>oa’ [ ln sure": and the luwyer
Ï Illness as to whom he should bequeath Ms should be divided In equal sums among dbring his carriage,drove up to Lo’ndon’and wrote/his own name, with much satlsfac-
t tproperty to. Finally one day he received nine of his relatives and one friend, with Went straight to Lincoln's Inn Fields,where t!<m’ as “residuary legatee," “merely as a

1 whom, as he said in his will, he had for- he requested his lawyer, with whom he ma!l<‘r of form’ yo" know."
tncrly had a difference. It was stipulated had deposited his will, to deliver It up to Shortly after the testator died, the two 
that none of these legatees was to follow ' him, and carried it back to 1 owther On- pr,'nls he had dreaded and had been ad-
hls coffin, and the relatives strictly oh- tie. Not long after this he died and his T s<,fl to ppOT,dl •«“lnst were found not
served this stipulation. But the friend, i next of kin, Lord Darlington Ignorant of only to h:1Te happened, hut to have hap-
mlndful of old times, qulently went to the either the will or the dispute went, down pt‘nFd before the will was made, and that
Churchyard, and. on the coffin being lower to take possession of the property He had ° thp lawyer’s, the not to the teatator’s, 
ed. threw in three handfuls of dual, this not been there a fortnight when the castle km’wk’dge. The will was contested, but It
friendly act met with substantial reward, ’•'■ok fire and the ,-rmtent» were destroyed 1,1,d hopn lhoroly well drawn up. and there
for. on further searclt, a codicil was found The «art’s carrisge. which had been taken Was <*l8lmlSln* ‘he "residuary legatee." 
directing that, in the event of any of the! to he cleaned and had been left stand- 
7 le*atpel,’ disregarding the injunction lnK In the courtyard, was slightly scorch-d 

not to follow the coffin, the contumacious and was sent to the coach tinker's for re- 
one should receive the bulk of the fortune Pn1r- In examining the lining the foreman 
otherwise left to the town. The author! !|ad emptied the pockets, and finding in 
ties of the native town do not disguise °ne of them a sealed packet he carried It 
tnelr eonvictlon that the friend knew all hack next day to the castle. -phe packet 
alsiut this codicil. But, however that be, 1 was opened and was found to contain the 
ne succeeded to tbe fortune. ! very will the late earl had fetched away

A Converted Clergyman. from his solicitor's with the Intention of
A man named Wright, who die I In a “p’tr0vln8 *t. This Intention. It scorns, he 

bumble lodging In FImllco, distributed lu had neJPr fulfilled, and be hail not even 
a singular way a considerable amount of rPmn7f'1 't from the pocket of the carriage 
property of which no oue suspected Mm of hp had deposited It.
being the owner. On Ms deathbed he sent • ltWa’ the supposed heir, finding his 
for Archdeacon Potts, then rector of Ms 27? mperaeded. withdrew, relinquishing 
parish, and communicated to him his ln- t, “v ,?d Pr<’snmed to he his rights in

ravor of the cousin, whose luck certainly 
was most singular.

THAT OFTEN LEAD TO LAWSUITS.
ille Street

•T*»V
tS

A Latter-Day Documentary Testament Recorded by a Graphophone—A Bach
elor, Out of Gratitude Leaves Money to a Woman Who 

Refused Him—Other Eccentric Testators. Hÿ •* «u|fln »X\il
'• i

♦XPerhaps no field of Investigation Is ftiler 

oï Interest than that pertaining to wills. 
It is certainly a fruitful one for lawyers. 
One of the wealthiest land proprietors near 

I Smolensk. Russia, died a few months ago. 
and after the funeral bis heirs and attor
neys began to look for his will. They fan

cied that this task would be merely per
functory, and that tbe document would be 

found among the other family pupers, but, 
much to their surprise, they were unable 

- to find the slightest trace of R. Every room

.s’.gen-

Phronyeat. -•?

Ye Old Firm of .,\Vo3
VXX’pone 377. HE1NTZMAN G GO.,/‘•‘.♦S

•e submitted tn
election. In the
1th greater an. 
re can be mot* 
•l serve, all the
nal was orlrin.

115-117 King St. West, Toronto.
YA

.. Thi rcason Dr. Sproule s book la plain Is because he understands his subject 
thoroughly It Is Ms specialty. The book Is the result of eighteen years of experi
ence ahd of nearly 38,000 successfully treated cases. Hls/rWted successes in case, 
where all other doctors had failed have proved that Ills 'method of treatment Is the 
only one suitable for long-standing and stubborn troubles of the stomach, or digestive 
apparatus. •

|/ Gk 1/lc “For Finest in Carpets 
ImCI V O and Drapery Goods.’’ Kay’sN OF SEX,

t la Baaed 
“ns—Theory

In hls book this famons specialist and great-hearted philanthropist gives you 
the benefit, of nil his years of toll and research. He realizes how much dreadful 
suffering of mind ns well as body ere caused by these ailments. In hie book he 
shows how ln time the disease grows more and more painful and spreads until R 
affects the liver and bowels also, weakens the blood and poisons and Irritates the 
nerves. He describes the dreadful gnawing sensation that so often comes, the nau
sea. the Increasing weakness, the Irregularities of the bowels the poor skin, bad 
b ood weak nerves, the tired, exhausted feelings, mental depression, pain and pal
pitation of the heart; anyone or all of which are likely to appear as the result of 
neglected or wrongly treated disease of the stomach.

He explains so anyone can understand why ordinary treatments 
followed by failure, and how simple and easy Is the right method, 
friend of yours are suffering from

WALL PAPERSrd. en co iiv-

ARTISTIC GOODS AT MODERATE PRICES.
are so oftep 

If you or aoy This is a new department--opened for the first time 
now. It has been a necessity-—that customers might 
find at their hand wall papers that in quality and 
artistic finish would conform with our unrivalled line 
of carpets, hangings and draperies.

You will find such goods in the present display of high 
grade wall papers. The range includes a good assort
ment of Zuber’s celebrated French wall papers, for 
which we have secured the exclusive control for 
Ontario. They are beautiful goods.

Whilst the stock is not entirely of Zuber’s, yet all are 
high-grade and everything artistic.

—Prices for all lines are moderate— 
ranging from 15c to $4,00 a roll.

Most shoppers know we have always made a specialty 
of wall coverings in fabrics. The new goods are 
open and the selection very choice. We shall be 
glad to take measurements and give estimates for 
covering the walls of one or more rooms.

DISEASE OF THE STOMACH.
Dr. Sproule Will Send You This Book Free.

This book was written for you. It Is fully illustrated at great expense so that 
you cannot fail to understand. Nothing has been spared to make this book a real 
help to discouraged humanity. Dr. Spro tie’s deep love and thorough sympatliv 
with all who suffer' have made him gladly give up not only money and hls spare min
utes during the day, but often hls much-needed rest at blight. For years he has 
had thla book In mind, planning how he could most clearly teach the people of this 
great continent the truths they so much needed to know, and which no one eke 
couhl tell them. And now he offers you this book, with the earnest wish that it 
may be the means of bringing help and eoconragement to many among hls poor down
hearted, almost hopeless fellow-beings.

If von have any trouble with your digestion, any pains, Moating, belch ter or 
variable appetite, don’t neglect yourself. Send for this hook. It will explain your 
trouble and prove the means of leading you bank to perfect health.

Address DR. SPROULE. B.A., En «rllalt
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LAW SOCIETY ELECTIONS.- ci
Some Eeeentrlcs.

Ballots for Bencher*
Between March 23 and April 

3—Who Are in the Field.
Lawyers, whatever their politics, are, 

with reference to their own affairs, pre

eminently conservative. The Law Society 
of Ontario perpetuates the former name of 
the province, and la still “The Law Society 
of Upper Canada." Its affairs 
ed by a board known as benchcra.

Returnable■d
k, without su.

■
me, and a roll.
notify of 
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r fruit. Some 
id biscuits.
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tree glasses at 
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•n for 10 days. 
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-d ln hls first 
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the aid a# bar

rs
Nothing Else Cures !

are rnuiiag- : 
The;

Dominion Minister of Justice end the Pro-1 
vlnetal Attorney-General, and all 
occupants of yiosc positions, as well as all I 
retired judges are ex-officio benchers. To! 

those Is now added, 
length of hls services

PAINE’S CELERY 
COMPOUND

a
former i

ELECTIONS IN THE NORTHWEST.

John Kay, Son & Co.,LimitedOr. Roche Want* Certain Abn*ee 
Removed—Mr. Richard non Wants 

Retnriilnsr Officer to Have 
an Office.

by reason of the3
as treasurer of the: 

society, Mr. Aemilius I wing, K.C. !
.The elective benchers are 30 Jn number !

Ottawa, March 15.—Mr. Monk will en- t o§<i are elected by vote ot large of the
quire: Has the Government any knowledge Pf^ssion, by ballot, for a term of flye I
of a contract made by the lLril$sh War Of- ago^to aH^pra tTT* °Ut 80me titoe

BïHE-EHE * Hï™ xœxxrjzx.'XL
made thru the Government of Cana a Y cru. the society in. ■ „<** n 8i m0f1' <-tl SuckNug & < o. to sell In detail at their
What wa« the price and the name ot the ‘such innovation or nrnvwf * , t0 *uy warerooms on Wednesday next, the tailor-
merchant ? ! tlou of ! I-S and gents’ furnishing stock of A. Clark

Mr. Wilson will Interrogate tiie Govern- „ ||«t ,:f ,„i‘'r,h ballot goes & Son, and by order of the court four coses
meut upon the objection of the Doukhoboie the retiring elective heiwherJ1 and 7 of ,rlsl‘ ,lnena’ SUI’11 as tallors eanvascs, 
to Canadian binds, marriage and registre- glide for rc-eUx-tlon Wbh th. t, ducks, Hollands, sleeve linings, etc. Many
tion laws. The DonkIk,hors have la-tied 'in list, ami hls kno\vle,i„ , „r th d °* this other lines of staple goods imported for
"appeal to the notions of the world" for a > ot the bar. each nr;<-.if inn,,,- PI the present season. Boots and shoes on
refuge from Canndixn tyranny. fill out hls ballot for the 'in n^ w<dnesday at 2 o’clock, when a stock from

Bill. Introduced. choice. To ", " wps,wn town wlM bl' 8vld ,n "eta,L ,Th0
votes, the ontPer ^mtlfs tiîruThrir romriv 6""k °f “ 'nadalF & °°“ g'",<'ral

owwlatlons. select candidates and eoneen-
wfth TOt-eS t°n them’ and eo-operate
VI h Other comity associations, slmllarlv 
Putting men In the field. This avstem Is 
not so easily adapted for Toronto, where 
abîdT 800 m<'“l,er" ,rt 'he profession

Hls

Used by Men and Women of 
Wealth and Social Standing 

and by the Great Army 
of Toilets.

36-38 King St. West, Toronto.-1

tv m

RICE LEWIS & SONrc«t Theory# I ; 
Mu k is coming 
l1 quest of thr6#'|-/ 
ho am expect»;i§ 
nmeng ;

r prescription# £
In n thorn test i 
kninntlori. TW#
. gr>t boy», the

(LIMITED)

tenlttons. r
4*I have left,” he said, “to the Counte** 

of Rosslyn £4000; to the La ly Frances j 
Wilson, Countess of Aylesbury, all the .
lauded estates I possess in the County of nelebl>or,nff attorney to receive hls direc- 
Hants; to the Speaker of the Ho ige of tioDH for a wil1- T,ie testator was; not on 
Ccmmons, £4000: to the Chancellor of the terras sucl1 collateral nriatives
Exchequer, £1000.” The artiideacon open- as he hadf an<1 divided hi* property equal- The following bills wore introduced and
ed hls eyes wider and wider as he elicited 1,v between bis son and daughter. He. how- read a first time :
that the legatees mentioned had no claims ever’ to man of tow hls ap- Mr. Hyman—Kcsp<'ctiug the McClary
whatever on the testator, and no person#! l>rehen8lon that his son might make a fool- Manufacturing Company, 
acquaintance with him; Indeed, hls only nK,rr,a^e npd that his daughter had Mr. Logan—To incorporate the St. Law- 
knowledge of Lady Aylcsburv was his iiav- tendencies’. The lawyer therefore | fence Power Comp.ui.v.
lug seen her at the opera when he scarce- 8r‘S£^sted certain restrictions and condl- ! Mr. Monet—Rcspi cting the E. H. È1dy

tlons. which should diminish the probabili- } Company.

THE SPRING MEDICINE THAT 
CURES WHEN ALL OTHERS

BICYCLE
Repairs $ Sundries

Stocks and Dies

1 A Sharp Lawyer.
An old north country squire sent for a

FAIL.
kr.ss. $4000. of Fenelon Falls, will be sold at 2 

o’clock on Wednesday.A MARVELLOUS BANISH- 
MENT OF PAIN AND DI
SEASE ENDURED FOR 

FIFTY YEARS.

Rlamf TRUM 
[ hlldre*. Cor. King and Victoria Streets, Toronto.

Steel Tray Wheelbarrows
—For Mills, Furnaces 
—and Railroads.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY

Will Fight Thla Morning.
Furls, March 15.—The seconds of Connt 

cle Cartel'one and M. De Rod ays met this 
afternoon and decided that the duel should 

! take place to-morrow morning. Two shots 
will be exchanged at 25 paces.

15.—The In- 
'esley Baluv, 
mg near the 
Memphis Rail- | 
vas ,-,included ^
; a veniloO t®
ni beea’mut-

Mary Balne, 
immedl-

ly removed hls eyes from her night aftw " ■ ” llcn snnnl1' diminish thp probabili. ' Compsny.
niglrt. The rector, on this, made up hi» fl<-s of 'hp threatened family disasters.andri Mr. Douglas—To liuorporatc the Hudson 
mind the man was mad, and began to fore- fhpsp wprp at on<’p adopted Ivy hls client. I Bay &■ Purifie Ra-lv.-ay Conipauv.

_     ___ ___ ,uu,inw iu i "Whom shall we name as your residuary j Mr. T. O. Davis—To . _____, _____ ti ]i
endo looming in 1he"distîin,'e-U'Iil't "thë'w'ill |p,:ntl'p?" aPxt a*ked tbe man of thp law Vancouver. New Westminster * Northern k'11-, A » Aylesworth, Walter Bnrvvlek! Z: CURES MADE EVERYWHERE
was not yet finished. ’ "Moreover," eon blandly. W— *— "------------- W " r”” " ~
tinned the dying man, “1 have bequeathed
the sum of £1000. as a mark of my appro-j sfiulre sharply, “what’s that?”

"* ‘ ------------ ' ! “Oh.” answered the lawyer, “M’s of no

The retiring Toronto men, all “of 
a uiu|i«ur. J Hajesty s counsel, learned In the law,” ape ■
incorpoi ate the , M*u*»*». Christopher Robinson. John Ho*- j-----------a possible Jawsult. do lunntlco Inqulr-;

Honest and Unsolicited Testi
mony of a Leading Mont

real Business Man.

Yukon Railway Company. ^ L>nsh, W R Riddell. C H Kltchle, G F ________
Northwest Election*. ' T™Mnd £ Watson, there being. Every Form of Pile* Yield* to It.

____ , Mr. Roche (Marquette) introduceÎ a bUi : ^ase of fhe ejection of nil these jn spite of the fact that the Pyramid
val of a sermon I once heard you pregeh. ■ “Oh.” answered the lawyer, “It* of no to amend tlhc Dominlo;- Hlet^iov* Act 80 from rr> *tW° formerly fllletl pile Cure is so well known as a certain
to your reverence.” *! Teal consequence; a mere form: ojily usual as to remove abuses hi the conduct of elec- ; , " 1l*>ro"j0, °ne ,î, prom<>tlnn of Mr. cl,ro tor every form of piles, there are still

„„ w ^ m ,h... archdcncon'F apprehensions were at in wiils* aud 1 thought you wished to hare tlons in the Northwest. The bill seeks , ? n° .1 ^ a“‘1 the othor many people ‘who think a surgical operation
If yon bave suffered agonies from rneu- onco removed by that la<t brquest ;md, -vm,TS technically correct : one never knows i t0 prevent the practice of returning offi- jKf, d al° of fh,‘ lnte Mr- B- B. Osier,, the only sure cure,

natism and neuralgia during tne *vimcr fts ho no Pllherfain(,rl anv d '1 wl at may occur: but I dare ay you will <*crs furnishing friendly candidate* with | ; * I Hundreds of thonmgh trials In (ho hands

rj srKWass.'ttss ■ — Ar-a.'ssuvs *»—» — »- - »»»-,. : ssiass= s~ r r ■=.......-r- sn rr

blood h« shown its effects in bolls. In 1S71 Mr. s. Sanlmm bequeathe,] bis a whnt-rt ye-caM-lilm ,hv ail m,_nns.” Con'd .Not Find Hlm. I ran: .Messrs. Chrysler K.C.. ornl H„gg {^^"“Tb^vra^d* <*ireUwi?,!
h .runt ton s - if erzenvv or sol* wrpse to Harvard Utiversltv sppeinilr in Residuary legatee. Interposed the at- Mr. Richardson suggested that a elause K.fof Ottawa • John Hell K.r , ban. m. lue I v ram id Ini <-U c will n ,

teram have made yon'uns,ghtï" if s„  ̂ «*“ manipulation M tLe two aTuh.mn'u to'".PV’ ' what name shall we Insert?" ho added .0 the bl,, to Oblige the return- j ville: B. M. Brincm KM.I^Kl'ng"^: “y f?,'” ,nllP‘, pffpp"’p!|>' ■»" without
kssnese and nervousness hove made you ! profesnsrs, Oliver Wendell Holmes and “Xante, itainei" refilled the good squire, Ing nffleer to have an ofliee where he ; A. H. Clarke, K.C.. Windsor, w. Don-his r,art,fJp of p!l " °*l lH<’onxmvepce. at
miserable and despondent- if headaches, I-»"** Agassiz. Tills testai or who was a BOrp|r I’urttlcd. "well. I can't think of any might be found. He oliacrved that In hls j K.C.. Chatham: E. B. Edwards KC Peter ?! ^hl p,,>pnse and 110 danger id*, raver, as irtrore-asai v mi
2ES2 and b.ZX: give waralng of batter, dwelt a, Medford. °In ^ will he , , , , , ............ riding he hart bee- —ble t., find the re- boro: n Guthrie. K.C..«„e,ph’'.lXT^. LleX wh?,^ ItX ^ teier^m ffî&rfPffîSSS'S
innroAobin. darner* vour onlv hone of e> pressed hls desire t lia: "In-, remains \on need not be front, led about It a-Jd tnrulnc nffleer for f„nr durs ton, K.C., Stratford: William Kerr KC P-'icms w no 11. “ may ne interred riwn RIKSr Th-i- ere
Sw life aîd vtgorons health is in the use «*«tid be preserved In the Museum of Ana- thC l4wyer’yet more bl,,ndly’ “lf you pan’t | The bill was read a first time. Colmurg: Colin Maedougal. K.C., 'si! too" town E tbmtlemen -I bavp ,Led the
« Paine’s Celery Compound, Dr Phelps’ tomy at Harvanl. after having .been deni, -.......... ---------- -------------- Hiomas; D. B Mnolenitan.^K.C., Cornwall: Pyramid Pile Cure and' I, Is ou, o s,,! ' W
world-famed prewrlptlon that lias don- « Kh In1 he nswt sclentlfl.- mid skilful man __ " W lkes K r ^ and A J- the "est thing I ever tried. I think It has NIL-. ..... 'Æ&S phtrBR

z^reTedrwnraea tbaa I a*4 î** n 11*™  ̂ ^ipr^„;r^ ær.%zrzPH#TOto"BOXuo reWTv-ovi-

B FZT ,nd F,naUCÜ" AgCn<S ™ M°nt" ^'rnd a"d »">^'p Mlow-rttizen*1 War-1 1 II O I III fl IVI if / It M* ™ ^ K’C“ "> «. 8p,„man. ItnntsvW.
"About five years ago I wrote von a let- , h mpson. dnimnur. çn condition that 1 ™ w W * I II E* I VI Among the oddltionl 1 Ala. : Not long since you sent my n ■annul I
S-ssrsK, 'sjsra -s. B: ------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------- sssrt;; arsa?=-'= SHF'Fr:r:;;" ..... ..........................."

Brain in a in front of the Head-

I SvHsHSSSïS Erv.E.ErîEE."'^1 I Pains in tlie Back 01 the head—Itosky voice— FrïH,vE^."Er;r: ---Mf Zzz„Z.’ZT"“•“

M 18 mv' hody. aud made me fevl L>5* years of American ^ I Oil! Uf63 tft--------^0S8 StODD6(l HD_____ SCFCDCSS III Tn Torontf> ”<>mc of the new names put ltT^aiD ,md curv for P,tw at lh** | A Writ wflK *"*«*■»’ on behalf oi
■ Heure my detire that all my <■'*"• to be plnnt^ 1 V" VMIH ,,WOV "M Wlt/MWO III fflTward ^ Kc „ F/ t,,^; It ha, so proven > m, ease. James C. Henry, a loeal dealer in sur-
BEv D»memue friends and the public gencnilly w.ivf.ir,vr m..v „ , *T’, thnt thp won 17 -f^/v nn CA ItrkSnn kianninri enne^f i 'vn |\nAn pon, K.r., J. r Ctorkc. K.r., and Messrs ! Faster Nunley of Tracey City, geon s Hiipplie*, against Dr. James A. Rob-
V< "boula know that there ready was a cure ' . i™nE,n,S iV.an<1 ,nn“pent dhiidven lU6 liOSv-------- lICillRfi, Û U TH J flfl SBilSâtIOli---------llPOD” w- D- McPherson and A. J Russell Snow Tenn., writes: "ITic Pyramid Pile Cure citron of Stratford and Drs.WIHlam (limn,
** r” the pi infu! .nd diet resting diseases of "~hnigeuuH Iffanches au*'" »UI limy JUUJUUUU ITI Up The eon,est. which has gone on verv quïï haa done ...y sister more good than any William Graham and .1. W Shaw, all of

dwnmatlsra and neuralgia. luxuriant by my remains." . - w. thPAfit I nrinn e.neo rxf larta A '7 V r^- will no doubt Increase' In In- fWn* *p ha," ,vpr ,ak'"1 \haTP “"“'I'lg Clinlon, for $10,fr.Kl damugre for alleged
Accordingly, I went yon. of my own a< - The Fooled Heirs.» 01 §3IJ fill lllv lill VUl---------’LOSIDfl SRDSR ftl TtfîSîft flflfl Merest from this on to the close of the of wuira commendation for it. breach of agreement. The defemtont^

the only certificate I ever gave for a Not long ago there dietl In New York city ^ poll. The Pyramid Pile Cure has lx come rei'og- It to alleged, were to pay tbe plaintiff
pleine, hoping many other sufferers a g.-ntleman, supposed to be mine, who left mini I All f linen onn ri/mntAmn P r>4^nML ------------- -------------------------- ateed aa fhe only s^andirdpjle cure strict- for certain loss of time and expenses 1i-
jjjht be induced to benefit by the nw‘ of the following testamentary directions: Mllvll--------All IRvOv Cl0 SVInDlCDIS 0Î 1/31(10011 Brother in Canada. Ij on Ha xnerft» and what It tea repeatedly cmred iu orgm.lzing and promoting the

OHer>- Compound. ”1 bequeath all my fortune iq. mv ne- V 0JIHF^IIW Ul VUIUI 1 II. Wfttertown, NY March n -George éon^ln ^tlnate cases both m private Physician»- and Surgeons’ Supply A*o-

^ “ia£ , TI “ 11- -
yo^c~d! Td! ™ed: 7X2% pahl 01 torfe,,toK Bot thcre is one ^ and * 9°od wa* 00t ”f this maze of pain and softer- - £ F” of ”d“ d™^^phV~ ™

ing-DR. AGNEW’S CATARRHAL POWDER is an anfailing goide to the «es brother, who1

a^««ehes proceed from « disordered *om- at which these shall be sold to the highest QOldeil AWtC Of health. * ---------------------------------------- /“J ^ *5?* ,f t 1̂ m^>t* ^ c<?.,rt reserved judgment.
^ and in «neh cases a good dow of the bidder, and toe proceeds distributed to the y__ .. ofMfc remedies known to fhe. Peremptory list for Monday • sitting of

, m-» - s;’ys"i-sis^irssss ».M<«»*M,,.,, —« - srjsrzjxr- ""i-'s-Ku •

blandly.
“Residuary legatee?” repeated the oldwere

he most dam* 
I he 10 and 11- 
in. They «/ 
her twice oil 
I their mothef 

the house, 
h t he officer 
It tiic ho osé, 
. j after th*

U
a to amend tlhc Dominion Hlet^tlovs Act *o 6 Adelaide Street Bast.
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FREE OPAL RING
Made of Solid 
Gold Alloy, sol 
with 3 beautiful
•Stbe colors oft] ia 
the rainbow, MlU* 
given for mU-{14L

I* bed full-sfiedflffiDS

TS.

at Mr- 9. J*
, the Liberal 
; next pr-nrln- 
r, Dr. Jeseti*, 
lie held »t 84,

Is held « ban- 
■ son. ex-M.P., 
the speaker» 
Carson. 

i Mr. Gibson.
L- of Publia
•rosy, o» W*
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i fie vux tt<;* j
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Chancellor Boyd yegterday d]smi«-ed a

and Florem-e 
Lang*t<ifT «gflinal the Consumer** Gas Co., 
for damage* Miatainefl thru ga* escaping
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

£B.EF_ Atlantic Transport LinsSTEEL AIR RIFLE
Given for selling 21 doz. beautiful Photographe 
of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, at only 10c. each. ^

i Photos are Hill cabinet size and are splendidly 
finished i n the very finest style of photographic art. People are 
eager to buy them. Everybody wants a picture of the Queen. This Rifle i s of 
the best make and model, with nickelled trimmings, improved globe sights, __
pistol grip and walnut stock, and shoots shot or darts with terrific force and perfect ae- 
curacy. Write and we mail Photos. Sell them, return money, nnd we send your splendid ^ 
i-.i!>, »n charge, paid. ART HIIPPIY CV., Box 11100, Toronto, Canada.

NEW YORK-LONDON. 
Minneapolis, 17.000 tons.
Menominee, 10.000 tons.
Marquette. 10,000 ............
Minnehaha..........................

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All state rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York to 
London. Apply to

.March IS. 2 p.m. 
March 23, 9 a.m. 
.March 30, 0 a.m. 
. ..April 6, 7a.m.

OR. SPINNEY, THE old reliable specialist, R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian PassenEor Agent, 40 Torontd Stree t 

Toronto.
Ripe in Age, Rich in Honor,With an Experience of 39 Years In the Hanagement 

and Cure of Nervous, Chronic and Special Diseases ef Men and Women. 
YOUNG MEN troubled- with Nervous Debility, Loss of Memory, 
Pimples on the Face. Aversion to Society, Organic Weakness, Sldnen 
and Bladder Affections, or any form of Sexual Disease, can here dnd 
a safe and speedy cure. Charges Reasonable, especially to 
the poor.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS!

8. S. Amsterdam •
8. 8. Statendam. . .
88. Potsdam...............
88. Spaarndam • •

ase* cured without Injurious drugs, and all 
chronic ailments of the N0 se, Throat, Bones, Mucous Patches In the 
Month, Blotches, Warty Growths Varicocele, Ulcers and Painful 
Swellings, Piles, Fistula and Rectal Ulcers cured without pain. Our 

treatment for Varicocele, Piles and Kn cited (large) Veins in the leg cures quickly 
- no knife used. No Suspensory to wear an d you can work all the time. We are the 
ot.ly doctors able to do it. Many Middle-Aged Men are troubled with too frequent 
evacuations of the bladder, causing a slight burning or smarting sensation and weak
ening of the system in a manner the patient cannot account for. On examining the 
urinary deposit a ropy sediment will often be found, and sometimes particles of 
albumen will appear, or the color be or a t hiu, milkish hue, again changing to a dark 
or itirbid appearance. Many men. Ignorant of the cause, die of this difficulty, which 
Is the second stage of seminal weakness. We guarantee a perfect cure in all such 
cases and a healthy restoration of the whole system 

CURES GUARANTEED. Books free. If unable to call, write. Perfect System of 
treatment for out-of-town patients.

DR. SPINNEY & CO., 200 WOODWARD AVENUE, DETROIT, MICH.

Blood and Skin Dise • • • March 9th 
. .. March 10th 
....March 23rd 
....March 30th

R. M. MELVILLE
Toronto andO encrai P*^« 136

LEY LAND LINE (1900).
New York and Liverpool. 

Also a Boston and Liverpool.
SS. Canadian, 10.000 tons, Marc 
88. Caledonian, 9,500 ton*, April 
Sti. Iberian .............................April blh
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent,

Toronto.

h SSili
3rd

A<aSB5H5H5B5M35H525fH5H53SH5H5a5HSHSMESH5BS2SE5aSE5an5a5B52S2
w INSIST ON HAVING OUR BRANDS J BERMUDA A SIMMfcR 

CLIMATE

X XX SAILINGS—Match 14, 20, 25. 30, April 4,10. 
RATH—$50 return, valid fl months. 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages three find 

four weeks, including all Islands. Descrip
tive books and berths on application.

A. AHERN. Sen.. Quebec. 
Toronto Office, 72 Yonge-strcet.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent.

♦♦ ♦ X4-♦ ♦ 4-
4- !• 4-

: ♦
> ♦x aBS i* X CM4-♦ >

14- 4- HOFBRAU4. 4-

X F
4aWIwyii ♦A- Linuid Extract of Malt.>4-

m ♦4-

is: 4- The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. II.TEE, Chemist. Tcroato. Ca.witi» Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT « CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

SPECIAL :♦ ALE
4- 4-
4- 4-

H THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED. a
v«5cL5Z5£5E££5£5Z525Z5E5H5£5iL5Z5£5Z5Z5Z5a525£5Z52525Z52SZ5E5252£v
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White Star Line,
Royal and United States Mall Steamers. 

New fork to Liverpool, calling at Queen* 
town.

SS. Majestic ......................March 201b, low
SS. Oceanic ........................March 27th. tu.ro
SS. Cymric ..................... March 26th, 1» A*.
SS. Teutonic ........................  April 3rd, men
SS. Germanic..........................April IWh. awa

Saloon rates. $611 and up. Second stiros 
on Oceanic Majestic and Teutonic, 5411 
up according to steamer and location it 
berth. Third class to Liverpool, I.on»*, 
Glasgow. Belfast and Derrv by Cyhirlc « 
Germanic. $28: by Oceanic. Majestic or 
Teutonic, $29.50.

CHA8. A. PI POX,
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 

East. Toronto.

BEAUTIFUL .lAMAKi
The land of sunshine. Is reached In Iw ' 
than five days by United Fruit Compte?! V 
mall steameoe.

“ADMIRAL DEWEY”
AND

“ADMIRAL SAMPSON"
Sailing from Long Wharf, Boston, raff 
Wednesday at 10 h.m. Send for hot**
“A .lamtica Outing and Side Tripall 
Jamaica,” Boston Division. Ia>dg Wka*

T. c YOUNG. Monaco 
A. F. WEBSTER. Local Afnnt. -

-4si*-

STEAMSHIPS

(FROM ST. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL).

R.M.S. LIKE CHAIM
<9000 tons) twin screw, electric. 

lighted, satis

MARCH 22nd.
Carrying saloon, second and stecrafR IW 
rates and accommodation apply (o 3

S. J. SHARP,
Western Manager, 80 Tonga )

^■p i
Mediterranean Service From New York I

Via The Azores to Naples — I 
and Oonoa. ï L

PRINCE LINE

. . March 33rd 
• April 9th 
....April aelii

Spartan Prince . •
Tartan Prince .. •
Trojan Prince ...
C. B. Richard & Co., fll Broadway, N.I.

K. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto and Adeline- 
streets* Toronto. *****.

Pickfom& Black SteamshijiCo.,United
Cerrylo# the Caaadlas Mail
Halifax. N 8~ to De,”elfl
tindtilST “*

Steamer.. From Halifax-,
ORUltO................kar. I
0CAMO................ ■*

Excellent PM^nger nc^mmodatlon- AU 
information on «ppHoatioo ^ r® 
Passenger Agents of 'gfjgg.wnYi.ll M*
G rand Trunk and In teruolomanteu w X i 
MELVILLE, Can. AgU Toronto* ^

m
Dominion SS. Line

I
Between Beetfro, Queenstown »nd Or*-

The new and magnificent «tee 
monwealth nnd New England,
Harland A Wolff, Belfast.

SS COMMONWEALTH
SS NEW ENGLAND .............
SS COM MON WEALTH.........

Winter rates In force.

March 11

:::.*%%% j’
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A. F. WEBSTER,
King and Tong* St. ^

Agent, N. B. Oor.

FROM PORTLAND " jj

“Vancouver," Saturday, Apr.l 13in. - P^
Rate» of Passage-Cabin. î» tt^ordin*t» 

.ingle: $100 ar.d upward, roturu. «_•- ^ an4 
steamer and berth. Second Ç 4 m-urn- 
upward, einglc: and up , ^light
Steerage, $28. Midship saloons. e-ectrw 
Bpacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SBRVICB.

••Commonwealth.” from P.NM“New England." from Boston. Mar. |
A. F. WKBSTEtL KingandY™*^* Moot

D. TORRANCE ALU, General Agen» ..
real. - *

tlonel Committee of the Young Men s Chris
tian Association, 
cign mission and Y.M.C.A. work are cor

dially Invited.

All Interested in for-

Metropolltan Ladle»* Aid.
Tho Ladles' Aid Society of «the Metropoli

tan Church held its annual meeting Thurs
day. The report of the treasurer Showed 
$248 to the cretllt of the society in the 
bank, and this will be devoted to furnish
ing the parsonage In the spring. Rev. II. 
P. Bowleg gave an Interesting address on 
“The Confederation of Women’s Societies 
In the Church,” and Miss MeGtiffin gave a 
paper on “Ladies' Aid Societies.”

Assize Court on Monday.
The non-jury sittings of the Assize Court 

wll] be resumed at the City Hall on Mon
day at U a.m., Mr. Justice Robertson pre
siding. The list for that day is:
Ion Radiator Co. v. Ball, Confederation 
Life Association v. Ne wall, McCaffery v. 
MeOaffery, Fuel Economizer Go. v. To
ronto, Pegg v. Hamilton. Pegg v. Paxton.

Doinln-

Wlll Re-Engage Mr. Crlngfan.
The Management Committee of the Pub

lic School Board Thursday passed a recom
mendation that Mr. A. T. Crlugan be re
engaged as musical director from Jan. 1 
to July 1. at a salary of $600 per annum. 
Mr. Cringan to Instruct pupils for two and 
one-half days each week, instead of five 
days, as formerly.

After Poll Tax Delinquents.
Many summonses are being Issued from 

the office of the Police Court Clerk against 
citizens who are alleged to owe the city 
the regulation poll tax. There Is a batch 
of about 50 for this afternoon’s court, and 
more will come next week.

HORSES IN A DUEL.

A Fartons Combat .Ended In the 
Death of One of Them.

New Haven, Conn., March 14.—Two horses 
fought in this city yesterday afternoon be
fore a crowd on Orange-street. One belong
ed to L. C. Pfaff & Son, a big gray, that 
was hitched to a business wagon. The other
was a bay. the property of Miner & Mtr- 
rU.m, a local business concern. The horses 
were standing facing each other in front of 
the residence of P. j. Crouan, a box manu
facturer. The drivers of the two teams 
were in a house delivering goods.

At first the hay gently nipped the gray on 
the mane. The gray su ipped back viciously 
and bit the bay in the m-ck. Then the two 
went at each other fiercely and both were 
plainly angry*. The bay, smarting from the 
effects of an unusually sharp nip from the 

reared and with a maddened- snortgray.
uHide n savage lunge at the gray, and when 
he came down on his forefeet the shaft 
pierced th<- gray’s neck and severed an ar
tery. When the drivers rt*siehed the two 
animals they were still fighting, but were 
Immediately separated. The gray bled to 
death on the spot.

T
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•a, MAKE✓

Mairtal Strength, 
Vitality, Manhood

IN TWO TO 
TEN DAYS-

Mkht Losses, draina and emissions 
cease at once. Errors of 
Premature Decline, Lost Manhood, 
Varicocele rfnd

Youth.

roll Dl.ero.eit ’ rond
of Men or Women,Weakncroee. 

from whatever ettoee, permanently 
and privately cured.
Weak Men Enlarged and Developed

FREE ! FREE ! FREE!
Relieved andFall Conlldeace

Su.talned.
Ont regular $3.00 package PARIS VITAL 
ptiiKS a full month's trvatmeut,

ail, settled. Write to-day. 
_ do prescript Ion that yoM 

e-ioDoi tilled, but a full month’s treat
ment it they do as we claim, you can pay attor you ^ cured, and we leave It entire- 
Iv to your honor. Our faith 1» 8J git-Bv, 
nnd we know *<y well the wonderful virtues, 
wp can do this. They surprise and please 

astound the medical world.
the urino-genital sys-

100SPARKS, a full 
doses, sent by un 

No C.O.IX fraud 
cannot get 
ment. If

They> Oil.
Thev act at once on 
10111*. and no m,ra<>le .of.

with the wonderful results obtain-
pdmiThey cure urinary diseases. S 
losses in from seven to ten . ,fllADR
■—they never return. Lmlsfiions, 

M 31 drains and losses lu urine en:
Vi tlrely eoase after a few days
** ’’ Ircatmcut. The skin become»

31 A||F clean, the eyes bright, and 
Wl/lUL clear. Confideuce returns, 

step elastic, bowels regular. 
Thev assist digestion, In
crease the aupctlte when It is 
poor, headaches, flusnhigs and 

nervous symptoms fade away, tne head be
comes clear, the memory good, the mina 
bright and active. They make new, rien, 
red blood, which mantles the cheeks and 
lips nnd mukes them rosy with beaUtt. 
I>ark circles lindér the eyes disappear, and 
the weak" man or woman is made a nçw be
ing and restored to perfect health and vig- 

sextial power and glorious youth at

tx> that

OVER

oroua
once.

JUST AS GOOD FOR WOMEN.
In Female Diseases they surpass all reme

dies hitherto known to the most eminent 
medical men of the daj\ They quickly 
cure Lencorrhoea or whites; bring about 
regular menstruation and act ns a power
ful tonic to the great generative system of 
the female.

Meriden, Conn., April 19, 1900. •
The Dr. Archambault Co. :

Gentlemen,—Yours to hand, and lu reply 
I wish to thank you for sending me those 
Vital Sparks Free. If is almost two months 
ago since 1 received them, and I am sorry 
1 have not written you before. The reason 
J did not write is I thought I would wait 
and see how I got along. I will tell jrou 
what they have done for me in as few 
words as possible. You remember that I 
told you at the time I wrote you for the 
I’aris Vital Sparks that I wanted them for 
a serious bladder trouble. I am pleased 
to say. they have done me a work! of good.
I took one three times a day for two weeks 
steady, and the second day I felt consider
able relief, as 1 did not have to make water 
so often in the day, and. not only 
but I felt much stronger and more manly.
I kept on Improving, and at the end Of two 
weeks I had only to pass water once in the 
night, and that is something I have not 
done in two years. I am improving all the 
time, and have taken « little over One-half 
of the Vital Sparks, and I can safely say 
they are just what you represent them to 
be. I recommend them to all that I see

kidneys or 
bladder. I used to pass water six or eight 
times in the night and every two hours in 
the day. Nowy I can go a* long as five 
hours at n time. I have slept better and 
more natural since taking your Parts Vital 
Sparks, and I also feel stronger and better, 
and I would advise everyone to try them, 
and they will say as I can say. they are the 
best T have ever taken. Should you wish 
to publish this you can do so, as 
I am not afraid of giving credit 
where credit Is due. Should I re
quire any more Vital Sparks 1 will send 
for them. Thanking you for your kindness 
to me and for the benefit I huve received 
from your free box of Paris Vital Sparks,
I remain, very truly,

that are troubled with their

(Signed) ALFRKD NASH.
No. 335 Cast Maln-st., Meriden, Colin.

Paris Vital Sparks never fall to bring out 
and make active dormant or latent forces1. 
They are health-giving. They strengthen 
the male or female organism in every way, 
and make it throw off ail weaknesses, thus 
fitting you for your natural duties. The 
help to men is equally pronounced. They 
act npen the system gently and kindly; 
the effects arc certain, safe and sure.

Res id what one of the leading Boston 
newspapers, says of the Dr. Archambault 
Company :

SINCERITY—In speaking as they think, 
believing as they pretend, acting as they 
profesvs. performing as they promise, and 
being as they appear to be.—Boston Pnfot.

A food for Brain, "Bl^od. Muscles. Bones 
nnd. Nerves. Not a stimulating drug, to 
help for a few days and leave yon in a 
worse condition in the end, but real, per
manent good always results, no matter ho:v 
chronic the case. Do not even send us a 
postage stamp. We think we have the 
only SURD CURE. Just send us to-day 
your name and address, plainly written. 
We will treat it with all confidence, and for 
yr/ur trouble will send you our valuable 
offer FREE, 
ment. Write at onee. 
ment for Honest Men and Women, 
dress us plainly and in full.

Our medicines are sent positively free 
from duty or examination ta any address 
In Canada.

Now. do not hesitate a mo- 
'Tis Honest. Treat- 

Ad-

'

DR. T. K. ARCHAMBAWT CO.,
3S I'omherton Square. Boston, Mass.

(-
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JAPAN’S CRISIS IS^OVER.
House of PCer* Ha* Agreed to Pro

vide Money for Military 
Purposes.

Yokohama, Japan, March 14.—The House 
of Peers met to-day and adopted a re
spectful reply to the Imperial message, ex
pressing their consent to the Emperor's 
suggestion that It was a national duty of 
the House of Peers to provide money for 
military purposes and place the finances 
of the country upon a Found basis'. The 
crisis Is thus ended, as the taxation bills 
are certain to be passed.

Train for

Hamilton, Niagara Falls. I 
Buffalo, New York, I 
Philadelphia, 
Washington and SoitiJ
Solid Veetlbnle Train, Toroat. 

Buffalo.
Pullman Sleeper. Toronto to a-, B 

falo and New York.
DlnlnK Car. Hamilton to NI»... 

Falla.
“Plctnresqne Pan-Amcrlcaa Kant. ■ 

to Buffalo.”
J. W. RYDER, C. P. ft T. A.,

N. West Corner King and Yoneegt, 
Phones 434, 8097.

M. C. DICKSON. District Passengerjigen(,

c P R C P It CPU c P b cp Ri L
!C C
P P
R

SETTLERS*
"5 ONE-WAY
CPR ■ “
cpr EXCURSIONS
CPR
CPR To Manitoba and Canadian 
CPR Northwest will leave Toronto et- CN 
CPR ery TUESDAY during March and (a 
ppp April, 1901.

Passengers traveling without 3 
C™ Live Stock should take the train Cf| 
CPR leaving Toronto at 1.45 p.m.
0PR Passengers traveling with Live mb 
Ann Stock should take the train leav- J2 
aaÜ Toronto at 9.00 p.m.

Colonist Sleeoer will be attach- CF|
! CPR ed to each train.

CPR For full particulars *,nd copy of 
aaa "Settlers’ GuUe/' apply to any 2 

! ppp Canadian Pacific Agent, or to ™ 
A. H. NOTMÀN, - - 

«P" Assistant Gen. Pasaenjer Agent, CPR 
CPR 1 King-street East. Toronto. CPJ

CPB CPU

CPR

CPR
CPR CPRCPR

Newfoundland.
Tie quickest, safest ana best Iiaro.i 

end freight route to si! parts of Newfoont 
land is via

The New found Ian;! Railway.
Oaly Sl,x Hoars at Sea.

8TBAMEB Bit CUE leaves North Bydt.,, 
every Tuesday. Thursday and Sstsmy 
night, on arrival of the 1. C. 3. tip r ta 
connecting at Fort-ï.a-Basque rvlth to, 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY,
Trains leave SL John-; N14.. cwnr 

Tuesday, Thursday «ad .‘aturday attemoa» 
nt a o’clock, connecting with the 1. U. H. 
express st North Sydney every Tgesdtj, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all station» ea the l.L’.R., CP.l, 
ti.T.a. and D.A.H.

fi G. REID,
SL John's. Slid.

g

m

Around the City.
New Books at the Library.

Perry, England's Neglect of Science; 
Noire, Development of Philosophic Thought 
from Thales to Kant: Bonham, Daws of 
Scientific Hand Heading; Btillen, With 
Christ at Sea; Neetle, Textual Criticism of 
the Greek New Testament ; Wehbe, The Pi
anist’s A, B, C Primer and Guide; Marjron, 
How the Garden Grew; Herring, Canadian 
Camp (Life; Hales, Campaign Pictures of 
the War in South Africa; Bourtnot, Canada 
Under British Rule, 1700-1900; Macdonald, 
How We Kept the Flag Flying: Boblnson, 
The Philippines: The War and the People; 
Sawyer, The Inhabitants of the Philip
pines; The Army from Within: Alfred 
Tennyson, A Saintly Life, by Robert F. 
Horton; George H. C. Maegregor, A Bio
graphy, by Duncan C. Maegregor; William 
Shakespeare, Poet, Dramatist and Man, by 
Hamilton W. Maille; La lit. Lords of the 
North; Griffiths, The Brand of the Broad 
Arrow; Griffiths, The Thin 
Praed. As a Watch in the Night; Tarklng- 
ton. Monsieur Bcaucoire; Feim. i Tiarge! or 
Briton and Boer; Rady, Adventurers All; 
Daudet, Premier Voyage, Premier Men
songe.

Red Line;

Their Fourth Annual Meeting.
The fourth annua! meeting of the United

heldEmpire Loyalists' Association was 
Thursday afternoon in the Confederation 
Life Building. According to the secretary's 
report, the total membership of the asso
ciation It* 450. this being a large Increase 
during the year. The total receipts were 
$218.78. and after all cicponses were pnld 
a balance remained of $40. Am Interesting 
paper was contributed by Mr.
Land on ‘^Patriotic Societies.”

The following officers were elected: Hon. 
president. Mr. Allan McLean Howard; 
president, Mr. R. E. A. Land; vice-presi
dents, Lieut.-Col. Sbaw, Rex. C\ E. Thom
son, J. A. Mactloirald. Alexandria : T/cut.- 
Col. Tiwlale, Simeoe: Mr.-, tirant Macdon
ald: bon. secretary-uiwurer. Major. Ham
ilton Merritt; assistant ft ere ta vy t vea surer. 
Miss N. M.Clarkson; Executive Vommlttee, 
Messrs. H. H. Cook, Rev. f'auon Mncuah. 
E. A. Mnclaurio. A. C. Cssselman. M. S. 
Boehm, Alfred Willlson and A. H. F. Le 
froy.

R. E. A.

Trades and Labor Connell.
Tbe Railway and Transportation Commit

tee of the Board of Trade met Thursday 
afternoon and considered the proposed abo
lition of Welland Canal tolls. The subject 
will «be further considered at a meeting of 
the committee, to be held to-day.

A statement of the receipts and expendi
tures for the term ending Jan. 24. 1901, was 
prsented at the meeting of the Trades A 
Labor Council, held last night In Richmond 
Hall. The receipts amounted to $283.01 
and the expenditure $371.07. There was a 
balance on hand of $103.93 nt the last 
audit, and after all expenses were p kid at 
the close of the past term a ha lane? «re
nia Ins of $21.47. Mr. A. • W. Holmes was 
added to the Organization Committee, a fid 
this body Instructed to interview the Tay- 
lor-Srott firm, whose broommnkers are out 
on strike, with a view’ of effecting a settle
ment. The Municipal Committee, In their 
report, condemned Mayor Howland's sys
tem of holding secret meetings, and upheld 
the press for trying to report the sessions 
of the Council. The report favored the 
filling in of Cattish Pond.

Chnrrh of EngJa-nd W. A.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Church of England Women's Auxiliary to 
Foreign Missions was held Thursday aft«»r- 
uoon in St. Philip's schoolhouse. Spadlna- 
avenue. Miss Tilley presiding In the absence 
of the president, Mrs. Williamson, who ».s 
Ilf. The Bishop of Moosonee conducted 
the devotional service at the noon hour and 
took for his subject “Personal Sympathy.-* 
Rev. Mr. Whittaker, Peel River. Mackenzie 
Diocese, gave an addressu on mission work 
tfuiong the Esquimaux. The extra eent-a- 
day money amounted to $65.92. $50 of which 
was voted to an outfit for Miss Hnlston, 
who leaves on the opening of navigation 
for Hay River, Mackenzie Dtocese, a~s as
sistant to llev. Mr. Marsh. The remaining 
$15.92 was voted towards the purchase of 
a cow for the Black foot Home, Ca’gary.

Attendant» Want More Salary.
A deputation of attendants from the 

Mimieo Hospital if tit Insane waited on- Hon. 
J. H. Stratton Wednesday afternoon and 
presented a petition stating the long hours 
on duty, which average llfyj in evenr ^4 
hours. They requested that a graded sche
dule of remuneration be paid, the same as 
the New York State hospitals. Hon. Mr. 
Stratton stated that the present rate* of 
wages wag insufficient, but that he was 
powerless to do anything without the con
sent of the Government. He said -that he 
had suggested a ten per cent, increase, but 
could not promise anything.

Is Life Worth Living ?
Dr. Milligan gave a very interesting lec

ture at Westminster Church Thursday night 
on the subject, “Is Life Worth Living?” The 
points of his address were that, it depends 
on what we are. Education helps to In
crease the attract km of life, in that It gives 
power, control and personalty of mind, 
and enables tie to gee the wonderful in the 
ordinary. Dr. Milligan gave some advice 
to young men, and rather deplored the 
weakness of young people for street ears 
and elevators. Solos by the Misses Dickooji 
and Howe were much appreciated.

Chartered Accountant*.
There waa a large turnout at the meeting 

Thursday night ot the Chartered Account
ants' Association in Canadian Institute, de
spite the unfavorable weather. Mr. Wilton 
C. Eddls, the president, occupied the chair. 
An interesting paper on "Auditing” was 
contributed by William Neff. F.C.A. The 
paper compared amateur and professional 
auditing, and showed the difference of tbe 
System* In vogue in towns and In cities. 
Short addresses were made by Mrssr». P. 
W. Ellis, M. B. Tindle and Frederick 
Riper.

A Farewell to Dr. Barrie*.
A farewell meet lug to Dr. H. G. Barrie 

will be held In the parlors of the Young 
Men's Christian Association, corner Yongc 
and MeGill-streets, Saturday night. Dr. 
Barrie, who has recently returned from 
South Africa, will leave March 19. for 
Shanghai, where he will conduct Y.M.C^A. 
work under the auspices of the Interna-
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

À

Rheumatism Cured by a Simple Remedy That 
You May Try Without Spending a Cent-Cured 

Many Cases of 30 and 40 Years’ Standing.

g

<

Cored After She Had Been Given 
Up to Die.

*>2 Years Old. Cared of Rheumatism 
tAfter Suffering; 42 Years.

Masters after prominent doctors of Colum
bus. Ohio, failed. In Lake City, Iowa, it 
cured a case of painful Lumbago. In 
Elmgrove. Wis.. it cured a ease of Sciatica 
which had baffled prominent physicians. 
In Bolton, N.Y.* It cured a gentleman at 
the age of 82 years. In Lyells, Va., tills 
remedy cured an old lady after having been 
paralyzed for years; she can now walk as 
well as ever. In thousands of other In-

Kor rheumatism, that horrible plague, I 
have a harmless remedy, which I discovered 
by a fortunate rhanco while an Invalhl from 
rhcuuV^tisiu. nnd in order that all afflicted 
readers of this paper may learn about It 
I will gladly mull them a trial package 
with book on rheumatism free.

This wonderful remedy cured many cases 
which defied hospitals, drugs ami medical 
skill, among them cases of upwards of 52 
years' standing. This Is an honest 
edy that has been a Godsend to hundreds 

In Denham. Ind.,

Itstances the result has been the same, 
is not a - Liniment, but an Internal remedy 
which banishes rheumatism, no matter how 
stubborn the case may be. 
hundreds of other persons at the age of 70 
nnd 80 years and over: many of them had 
suffered for over 40 years.

Write nt once for a free trial package and 
other Information, as I am a-nxtov* that 
everybody should profit' by my good for
tune. Address JOHN A. SMITH, 1792 
Germania Building. Milwaukee, Wis.

Df former sml homes. 
t< cured a lady, who then cured 15 of her 
neighbors.
cured Hon. Jacob Sexauer after employing 
tieven ^physicians, nnd. after suffering for 
33 ynsrs. Rev. 0. Simd" of Harrisvllls, Wis.. 
testifies that this remedy cured two mem
bers of hi* congregation, one who had suf
fered for 18, the other for 25 years.
Plain City, Ohio, it cured Mr. N. J. Me

lt also cured
In Fountain City, Wis., It

In

*1
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Throat and Lung Troubles
I hare used Angler's Petroleum Emulsion with most extraordinary 

in curing throat and lung troubles. I have had but a few 
days to test its value in using it for cough or bronchitis and phthisis 
and it has proved very effective. It also has a most soothing and 
healing effect on the gastro-intestinal tract. W. M. Brown, M.D., 
Minden, La.

A Reconstructor and Tissue Builder
It is a pleasure, and duty as well, to extend to yon my grateful thanks

opposed to the indorsement by the profession of any of the innumer
able proprietary compounds, and have personally invariably refused 
to do so; but, as I have so often prescribed Angier’e Petroleum 
Emulsion, and with satisfactory results, and knowing, as I do, the 
reliability of its manufacturers, whicti is a sufficient surety of its 
pharmaceutical purity, I heartily recommend it to the profession as 
an excellent general tonic and reconstructor or tissue builder. Before 
preecribing your preparation of the Emulsion, ■! have often used 
others, but prefer yours because it is more stable, having no deposit 
and much more elegant pharmaceutically. Very truly, C. L. Six, 
M.D., Hartford City, Ind.

eucceu

Weak Lung* and Congestion
I have been afflicted with weak lungs and congestion for many years 
and have tried many remedies without receiving any benefit whatever. 
This winter my health was in a more precarious condition than ever 
before. I was induced to try Angier’s Petroleum Emulsion. It 
immediately relieved me and has since cured me. I cannot but think 
that your Emulsion is the greatest remedy in the world for all diseases 
of the lungs and throat. R. W. Hbpfson, Toronto, Ont.Consumption

Last November I received a package from you containing three small
sized bottles of Angier’s Petroleum Emulsion, which I gave a patient 
who was troubled with sore lungs and with a hereditary tendency to 
consumption. When she had finished those I found considerable 
improvement considering the small amount taken. I immediately 
put her upon your Emulsion with the anti-consumption treatment I 
was giving her. She is now well and is having no trouble with her 
lungs. D. M. McIntosh, M.D., Mattapoisett, Mass.

Angler'» Surpasses them All
I have had a knowledge of Angier’s Petroleum Emulsion for many 
years, and have been using it in my practice for over two years. 
Of all the Emulsions for throat and lung troubles it surpasses them 
all It is worth more than all the cod-liver oil emulsions this Side of 
the Rocky Mountains for the lungs. W. P. Ferguson, M.D., 
Santa Ana, Cal.

What a Physician Says
I have used two sample bottles of Angier’s Petroleum Emulsion and 
the Tablets on a patient 69 years of age, who was given up to die ; 
the patient considered his case hopeless—congestion of the lungs, 
and, to use his own words, says it is the best medicine he has ever 
taken, and from my own experience I feel that it will do all you claim 
for it. J. Johnson, M.D., Vocano, Wood Co., W. Va.

What; a Nurse Says
I wish I could express in words hoV much good Angier’s Emulsion 
has done to the sufferers with whom I have come in contact with as a 
district nurse. It has built up and strengthened man, woman and 
child alike. These chronic little bronchial coughs seem to take direct 
hold upon one. Rosabblle Jacobs.

A Blessing to Humanity
Angier’s Petroleum Emulsion has been entirely satisfactory in my 
hands, and the results of its administration have been excellent. It 

that mother earth, in furnishing inexhaustible supplies of 
Petroleum, has yielded one of the greatest bleesings to afflicted 
humanity. In bronchial and throat troubles from colds so easily con
tracted and so hard to get rid of, Angier’s Petroleum Emulsion 
will give prompt relief. J. W. Compton, M.D., Evansville, Ind.

AJRapid Gain in Weight
Under the treatment of Angier’s Petroleum Emulsion, I had a patient • 
with consumption on one occasion gain in weight from 124$ to 134 
pounds in three weeks. Dr. Wilkinson, Montgomery, Ala.

Cured 'off QuicK Consumption
Your medicine has cured me so that I now read and sing constantly. 
Have engagements all the time, more than I can accept or fulfil. At 
one time I had to give up entirely, could neither read nor sing, and 
got down so low that doctors and friends gave up all hopes for me, 
and thought I surely must soon die of quick consumption. But I am 
alive and entirely well to-day, thanks to your Emulsion. A. Gertrude 
Stone, Richmond, N.H.

seems

An Excellent Remedy
I am using Angier’s Petroleum Emulsion whenever and wherever I 
can, and with universal success, and thank you for making such an 
excellent preparation. Petroleum is an agent that must force itself 
to the front as almost a specific in throat and lung troubles. Albert 
S. Atkinson, M.D., Baltimore, Md.________________________________

Insist upon getting the genuine ANGIER’S PETROLEUM EMULSION. All good druggists sett it. Two sixes : 50c. and $1.00.
name and address and <we ‘will mail you our t>aluable little book, About Your Throat and Lungs. " It Is FREE.

angier CHEMICAL CO
Send us your

BOSTON, MASS.

It’s for
Throat and Lungs
VJ. ILLIONS of bottles of Angier’s Petroleum Emulsion

have been sold, and nearly all on doctors’ prescriptions. But we 
are not satisfied with even this record—we want everybody to know

It’s not a--“cure-all” nor a patentabout this superior medicine.
Its formula is known and published. It is extensively 

used in the largest hospitals, and is the best remedy known to 
medical science for all throat, lung, stomach, bowel and wasting diseases. 
The action of Angier’s Emulsion is positive and certain. That’s why 
doctors prescribe it.

medicine.
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WE WILL SELL AT

Close Figures
2000 St. Eugene 

10000 Fairview 
10000 Waterloo 
10000 Winnipeg 
5000 Morrison 
2000 Cariboo-

McKinney 
10000 White Bear

We will bay at market rates :

5000 Deer Trail 
5QOO Noble Five 
5000 Black Tail 
3500 Republic

Mitchell, Wallace & CO..
PHONE 458. - 75 YONGE ST.

X

COMPARTMENTS
Oar Safe Deposit Vault is 
divided into steel boxes or 
compartments of various 
sizes and can be opened only 
by the holder after the in
sertion of the key of the 
master-key by the vault- 
keeper. Private boxes to 
rent for any length of time 
for a small sum.

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

CAPITAL *2.000,000

Office end Safe Deposit Vaults 

14 King SL W., Toronto.

Hon. J, R. Stsatton, President. 
T. P. Corns, Manager. 138

‘‘From Maker to Wearer Direct.”

The Red Letter Sale is 
over ! Our winter stock 
is gone ! Now for spring- 
ana all it means of fresh-

_ ness and fashion. If you
come on Monday you’ll find The Red Idea extinguished — there’s no 
further need of it We thank you for the noble response you made 
to our Red Letter efforts, and offer you on Monday—

EXIT RED
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PHILIP JAMIESON
AT THE ROUNDED CORNER.
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The nattiest bit 
of fashion yet 
evolved “ready- 
to-wear.”
Made of Oxford 
cloths in greys 
and herringbone 
effects.
Beautiful
Set on cuffs, 
seams sewn to 
match edges.
Best Italian lin
ings, Skinners’
Satin Sleeve 
Linings
No tailor could 
do more for $20 
—some of them 
do lesa

The price Mon- _ 
day will be
$12.60. \

Boys’ Spring Knickers S ?weheds0in
brown and grey checks. Soubie cloth seats and knees, will sell at 
60c and 65c. FIRST SPRING DAY MONDAY, 39c.

\
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING;; :
;

-= nThe etrlke 1» the most Important that has 
y« been made along Lower Arrow Lake.

Montana Hold 
ukaue.MINING OH PACIFIC VThe headquarter» of t 

Mining Company are In

%% - 5Toronto Mining; Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

■ÜÉ $4 2%
” British Columbia Coast and Island 

Deposits That Ànî Attract
ing Notice.

¥4Toronto i 
> FOPULA

' 4 %»B.C. Gold Fields... 8% 2%
Black Tall ................
Brandon & G.C...
Canadian Q.F.8. .. 7*4 6%
Cariboo (McK.) ....
Cariboo Hyd................
Centre Star. xd...
Crow’a Nuet .............
California ... ..*■■!(■■■
Deer Trail Con.... * 2Va S
Bvenhig Star (a».). 8 6
Pain-lew Oorp. ... 8% 2-%
Golden Star, a«. pd. 3% 8%
Giant ............................... 4% 3
Granby Smelter ...
Iron Mask ..................
Knob Hill ..................
Montreal-Txmdon ...
Morning Glory (aa.)
Morrison (aa.) ....
Noble Five...................
North Star ...............
Old Ironside* .....
OHre .................................
Pavne ..............................
Rambler Cariboo ..
Republic ........................
Slocan Sot. .......
Sullivan .
Virtue ...............W...
War Ragle Con....
Waterloo ......................
White Rear ................
Winnipeg (ae.1 .... T fl 

Morning salea : Golden Star. 500, 500 h.t 
s>4, 250 at 8%; White Rear. 1000 at 8%, 
1000 at 8%: C.G.F.S.. 2500. 5000 at 7: Go'd- 
en Star. 200 at 3. Total, 10.950.

Afternoon salea : White Rear. 5000. 5000. 
SgOp.,2500 at SX: B.C.G.F., 500. 500 at 2%. 
Total. 18.500.

B4 lioli ;4 Li«X 8a falls, 7% «% 136ï

Stop
Eating!

laierk, 102
MBCROW’S NEST SOLD UP TO 299 5 45 4

8

at ,/avid Sooth hlle Advanced to 88 Yesterday 

—Closing Unotstlons oa Min

ing Exchanges.

Republic advanced to 38 to London yea- 
and Crow's Neat Coal «old up to

474 «Repo
4552 -sToronto to

,nto to Bst, 

to Nlagaenj

r,c»* Rente

88 32
65 62
5% 3*74 VA
9 66V,
r mR 4i terday

77 88' 80299. 75sn 85
12 9%
4814 44% 

25
37% 3314

O'4B. C. Ceaet. 
Province.Yonâ’St,. ti I IburiJTthe-rTo'Vearv lex^tto

-• 1) | a4. this coast become the centre of fbe

‘‘"ngerAeenb I . greatest number of Iron mining Industries 
on~this continent,” and thus -a one aen- 
tence a promit*** mining man this morn- 

the future of this Impor- 
mining, which

44
no You will surely get thinner and thinner, until 

at last you arc starved to death. Grass won’t 

answer, although it is good for the horse. You must 

have a food suitable to your needs.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor is a hair food. It won’t take the 

of bread. It is good for the hair, and 

It feeds the hair with hair food. The hair

32
3% 35

12
2724 25Î 40 42 40

3 2 3PE 874 s% 874 3%
7lug summed up 

tant brandi of metal Ilf ft0”8 
k rapidly developing L,

tributary to Vancouver. ___
few years a great deal

In the mining sec-

«•« lions
CP* During the past 

of attention baa been paid to the Iron pro- 
the west coast of Vancouver 

Tex.de Island,

CP*
CP* place of grass or 

that is all.

spects on
Island and to those on 
with the result that a considerable amount 
of development work has been performed.

Résulta so far obtained demonstrate con
clusively that Iron of the most superior 
grade Is obtainable, and It 1# 
character that It lends 1 tee If
l*nces®WOr**<* tot° SteCl ^ the Be880mer Topper, who had been spending a day or 

prn*may not be generally known tbiit In twn in the city, left yesterday afternoon by 

tin* hull of the United States battleship the Canadian Pacific fast train for Ottawa. 
Oregon a great deal of iron from this Before his departure the member for Pic-

Te raon^ronworkv " rons1dprab'e ,nter"

of San Francisco, at th yards of which st to tbe Canadian public. He had just 
company the Oregon was constructed, have been In the receipt of a letter from his 
expressed the opinion motje than once father, Sir Charles Topper, Bart., who had 
that British Columbia iron is equal to and accompanied Lady Tupperto Germany in 
to many respects superior to the best order to consult Professor Pengstecker, the 
grades of Swedish Iron, which up to the famous German oculist. It will be good
wlde'repiUation - bST^ frAXiMpi!

*hl«. . upon the condition of her eyes Is of the
On the weet const of Xancouver Island most encouraging nature. She had com- 

extcnslve development has taken place lat- pletely lost the sight of one eye, and the 
terly among the Iron properties. The ma- other was threatened, but Pro£ Pengstecker 
jority of the mines over there have passed -reports that the chances of restoring both 
Into the control of the Sweeny Syndicate, ly f00?' Str ,f'lLarlut'a Hubert

i« rennrted that these neon'e say* Ms ,attu-‘r » 1° excellent health and 
"°d “ “ nf .he ‘mtoea V«T anxious to have news from home, m
are «-boot to secure control of «be mine» he ]las |,wn without Canadian papers for 
of th Paget Sound Iron and Steel Com- gome time past.
pony, which are located on Texaria. Island. Speaking of affahw at Ottawa, Sir Hlo- 
It is the Intention to place a large nnra- bert said that the representatives from all 
her of men at work at Texade as soon as the Provinces were ranch pleased with Mr. 
the transfer is completed, and the opening JL L. Borden, the newly-elected Opposition 
tip of these properties win be pushed as l5a?£r’ an<* l1? added that the member for
rapidly as possible. It was expected that gf1 “ A00!1' J®

ml___ ______ î j ^ K. be the right man in the right place. Hethe Texada mine, would be taken over by wa3 then questioned upon tlie matter of 
the representatives off the Sweeny Synxu- Increased Indemnity. Sir Hibbert came out 
cate on the firat of the present month, plainly enough on this much-discussed qocs- 
but there has been a slight delay. The tion. He «ays that $1000 a year is no in
fluai transfer will, however, not be a*f- demnity at all for some members, but, as 
feeted. It la understood that so soon as regards the greater number. It is a very 
the Texada mines have been transferred totxl indemnity. He added that, if the 
.«he Sweeny people will take over the con- i'L.’i”0.,yeB"
♦wrxl tko Imn f.rrnooo» *Kirv «g®. “C ClW DOt ICllOW bUt WD.1t BD InCrCUSCtrol of the Iron furMces of the Puget iu these changed times n-onld be equally
Sound Iron and Steel Company, which are justifiable today. He did not hesitate, 
situated at Iraadale, near Port Orchard, however ti say that be was opposed to glv- 
Waahlngton. ing an iocroa«e to the Premier and mem-

Thie acjtlvity among iron miners and the bers of the Cabinet. There were few of 
' consequent development of \*arioua large these gentlemen, he added, who had earned 

properties but goes to substantiate the "he sum they now receive before they ac-
oft-repeated statement that the coast dis-,___.__ it If they were to give up their port foil >8trict la bound to forge to the front as to-morrow. Sir Hibbert explained that up 
one of the greatest iron-producing see- to 187.8 the Prime Minister only received 
tiona In America. Naturally this will not $6000, and. without waiting for deputations,
come to pace in a day, but there la more Sir John Macdonald almply came dowti to
truth than fiction in the remark passed Parliament, said the amount was Inauffl- 
by the mining man which is quoted at dent, took the responsibility, ns any Gov- 
the commencement of this article There ernme,nt should do in treating such qnes- 
i- nn rp-irwn nn w*HK (*ru\ ihw» ««. h.. »n(l the thing was done. The Llb-

u Pral Onpo^IMon of the day raised, of course, the re^?cti^n‘ .this JP^ttah. a terrible howl against the proposed tn- 
Columbla lnm ore should not be performed crease, but when Hon. Alexander Ma.^ken- 
mi thaa province, and there is every rea- • jde catne to power they took good euro ro 
son to believe that the shores of Burrard ] abcept the Increase fixed by Sir John Mac- 
Inlet offer the best possible sites for smel
ters and refineries, not only for the reduc- 

, tion and conversion of icon ayes- but also 
e of copper, gold and silver-lead ores. The 

person who now ventured to prophesy 
that ^before many years have passed smel
ter stacks will be belching forth flame 
and smoke within sight of this city would 
probably be looked upon aa a trifle too 
optimistic, but according to all accounts 
this time may not be so far off as many 
people suppose.

On Lower Arrow Lake.
Rossland, B.C.. March 15.—Word reach

ed this city to-day of an important strike 
made om. the Blue Ril'd, one of the pro
perties of the Montana Gold Mining Com
pany. The properties of the company are 
located near Deer Park, on Lower Arrow 
lake. A shaft had been sunk 100 feet, 
and a crosscut was made from Its 
bottom 155 feet. At this point the ledge 
was tapped, and it has been cross cut for 
11 feet, and the hanging wall Is not yet 
In sight. The ore averages $37.50 to the 

, ton. The management is greatly please l 
with the find, and as soon as the led 
to drifted across It Is the intention 
commence «toping and shipping the ore.

Montreal Minin* Exchangee.
March 15.—Montreal-London. 

1000 at 4V,: Republic, 1000, 500 at 85; War 
Enirle. 1000 at 44.

Afternoon sales ; Golden Star (asst, pd.), 
1000 at 314: Republic. 3000 at 37.

Montreal,

fx
Canadian
ironto ev-
3 arch, and

without 
the train 

p m. « 
with Live 
pin leav-

can’t keep from growing. It stops falling out because it 

is hearty and strong. And the old color is restored to 

hair; all the rich, dark color it used to have.

SIR HIBBERT INTERVIEWED.of such a 
readily to Montreal. Gazette : Sir diaries Hibbert

gfaybe attacli-

|<i eopv of 
Iv to any 
l or to
Ian,
[ r Agent,
pronto.
' *** C

“ A year ago my hair was coming out very fast. I bought a bottle of Ayer’s Hair Vigor to stop this. It 
not only stopped the falling of my hair, but made it grow very rapidly, until now it is 45 inches in length and 
very thick.— Mrs. A. Boydston, Atchison, Kan.

One dollar 
a bottle.
All druggists.

Ask your druggist first. If he cannot supply you, send us one dollar and we will 
express a bottle to yon. Be sure and give the name of your nearest express office.

Address, J. C. AYER CO, Lowell, Mass.
■

I of Newtounï

Railway. Q
» See.

North gjdov 
and Saturday 

*. extras»
b with the 
ILWAY.

I NBA., erorr 
hia.v atternoo* g 

the I. C. R. * 
kery Turadaj, ^

freight raws 
I.C.R.. C.P.A, S

BID.
Uohu's. Slid.

gern fox out handsome book on thx haie.

a

made, and t-hotie who have invested care
fully. expect to make a good deal more. 
Sir Hibbert Tapper says that In former 
days the rate of money was high In Bi Ir
ish Columbia, but the Incoming of many 
loan companies has tended to rediura the 
rate of interest very considerably. Ref-r- 
ling to railway development, he sail tt 
looked as If the Coest-Kootcmny Railway 
would be built, altho the completion of a 
line to the Yukon up thru British Colum
bia was. be thought. In the distance, as 
the British Yukon system from Skagmiy 
to Lake Bennett and onward was gracing 
a grFnt deal of trade, and was no doubt 
doing well. „

SH- Htblrert says he Is still convlae-d 
that British Columbia will have to come 
to party Government.

CLARKE & CO.EARN THIS
WATCHES

fui photographe of Her Ma- 
Jerty queen Victor!» at 10c. each. Thee* 
photos are full cabinet size and are In the 
▼ery finest style of photographic art Everr 
person would like to have a good portrait 

Majesty. This snakes our photo
graphs easy to sell. Write and we mail 
photos. Sell them, return money, and we 
send postpaid this handsome polished 
nickel watch, with ornamented edge. hour, 
minute and second hands and genuine 
American lever movement. It is accurate 
and reliable and with care will last ten 
years. Write to-day. vhe Home 
Art Co., Box w Y Toronto.

Telephone 2044.
(Members Toronto Mining Exchange, Lim

ited, and of Torontb Board of Trade.) 
Buy and Sell all Mining Stocks on Com

mission.
The pendulum went fur to one side m 

1896*8; now it has reached the other. But 
things do not go to everlasting smash, nor 
do we make fortunes in a day. Extremes 
are to be avoided. The outlook for real 
mining is now far more promising than at 
any time during the past four years. The 
“wild cats” have disappeared and a great 
deal of work is being done. Most stocks 
have touched bottom ; some are on the 
rocks; the market generally is heavy, banks 
are calling in loans, and bargains are going. 
Buy in a weak, well in a strong market, 
and do not expect the extraordinary. Never 
let your losses accumulate, nor your profits 
slip away from you. Proflt4aklng should 
be the rule, except in the case off an es
tablished dlvidendnpayer. We have several 
circulars you ought to see, and do not for
get ourDïlckel Development Company. Dur
ing all next week we will buy old Golden 
Star scrip (call due 15th, unpaid), at from 
1% to 2, according to amount offering.

75 Yonge-street, Toronto.

of H»-r

sum

Line.
CHICAGO HAS ANOTHER STRIKE.[ail Steamers, j 

Ing at Queen* J

rh 20th, noon! 
k ii 27th. m.on 
[ 26*b. 10 n..B. i 
bril 3rd. noon 
Ipril 10th. noon 

Second- saloon 
r.tonic, $40 and 
hd location of 
| pool, London,

' 'ynv.-if or - 
Majestic or ^

PI PON.
hH King-street ^

All the Daily Ne we paper* But One 
Are In a War With the Prese

men’s Union.
Chicago, March 15.—The Executive Board 

of the International Pressmen’s Union 
began a war last night on the Chicago 
Publishers’ Association. A strike of union

BURGLAR RETURNED.
Btrche. TWanted at Mount 

Forest, Brought to Canada by 
Detective Greer.

Niagara Falls. Ont., March 15—Provin-. 

ctal Detective Inspector Greer of Toronto 
passed thru here tbto morning, on hte way 
to Buffalo, returning at 2.25 p m. with 
Harvey Birche, wanted at Mount Forest 
for burglary, committed In 1895. Since that 
time Birche has served three years and 
six months In Erie County Penitentiary 
for burglary committed in Buffalo. 
Canadian authorities got trace of their 

last December, when Inspector Greer

Harvey

pressmen was ordered on The Record,
News, Tribune, Timee-Herald, Evening 
Poet and Journal. The Inter-Ocean and 
American, which are not members of the 
Publishers’ Association, have harmonious 
contracts with .the Pressmen’s Union. The 
iChroolcle, a member of the Publishers’
Association, is said to have Mgned a con
tract with the uniou.

The trouble has been developing for nine 
months, but in fact extends back to the 
date of the stereotypers* strike, in July,
1808, when Chicago newspapers were sus
pended for a week, and the people of Chi
cago had to get the news of the destruc
tion of Cervera’s fleet from the papers 
of other cities.

The press-rooms of all the newspapers 
named, excel)t The Record and News, are 
manned by union pressmen. Last June 
several pressmen of The Record and News 
wrote to Mr. I^awson and asked him If he 
had any objection should they join the 
Pressmen's Union.

Under date of June 20, be replied that 
the press-rooms of The Record and News 
were “open’’ rooms, and there was no ob
jection to the men joining a union. Sub
sequently several became members of the 
Presemen’s Union.

Recently there were many changes made 
in the press-room» of The Record and 
Nèwe, and the newly made union men 
feumd themselves out of work. They com
plained to the Executive Board of the in
ternational body.

The board arrived here on March 1 and 
attempted to treat with Mr. Lawson. This 
they found a hopeless task. Mr. Lawsoq 
pointed one that all discussion» and nego
tiations must be made with the Publish
ers’ Asetxtiatio»n, of which be was but a 
bumble member. Thereupon Secretary 
and Treasurer Webb of the International 
Pressmen's Union opened correspondence 
with A. A. McCormack, secretary of the 
Publishers’ Association.
• There was no reply and Mr. Webb again 

submitted the complaints of the men. Yes
terday Secretary McCormack of the Pub
lishers' Association replied to Mr. Webb’s 
communication. In behalf of the publish
ers, Mr. McCormack wrote:

“Under date of Jan. 7, 1890, the Chicago 
Daily Newspaper Association Informed 
Typographical Union No. 16 that the Chi
cago newspaper offices will continue to be 
‘open’ office» in. all departmens except the 
composing-room, barring no one from em
ployment in them because of membership 
In amy trades union, but recognizing no 
exclusive right of control by pressmen* 
mailers, photo engravers’ union or their 
members.”

Thle communication was -submitted to 
the Executive Boa/d of the Pressmen's 
Union to-night, and M was unanimously j Lewars elected to be tried by Judge Me- 
resolved to call out all union pressmen Dougall. and was allowed out on his own 
In the employ of the Publishers’ Associa- ball till to-day, when the case will again 
tion unless individual members of the Pub be spoken to.
lisrens* Association or the associa- The trial of Mrs. Jane Nicholls, on a 
tion sigm^d an agreement to rein- charge of telling the fortune of Mrs. Min- 
state the men discharged and to recognize nk‘ Warring, on Jan. 3 last, wa» com- 
the union. nieneed, and will be continued this morn-

The Chronicle signed the agreement, and i»g. .The Grand Jury reported a true bill 
will probably not be hampered in Its in the case of William McKenzie of York 
press work. Township, charged with, threatening to

burn the buildings occupied by Mrs. Wil
liam Bot ha m.

MINING STOCKS.donald.
Continuing. Sir Hibbert said he had not 

found Ottawa an expensive place to lira lit 
and his opinion was that a Premier might 
pull thru -very comfortably with $9000 pet 
annum. It was quite different, however, 
.,iv!th the judiciary of the land, for. In The 
manner In which the judges of Canada are 
paid. Sir Hibbert declares that they simply 
have to retire from society altogeth°r. 
Consequently, he holds that until the Cana
dian judges are more generously remuner
ated for their services. It is quite out of 
place to discuss the question off Increased 
pay cither to the Prime Minister or ills 
colleagues.

“Are you 9tUl giving some attention to 
Yukon matters ?” Sir Hibbert was asked.

“Yes.” he replied, “bur I do not th.’nk 
the people will give much heed to this mat
ter while the times are so good. T may 
say. however, that I do not think any 
great Improvement has taken place In the 
administration of that country.”

“Do you look for * short session?”
“T think so. unless the Government 

have something up their sleeve, the n.i- 
i nre of which has never been divulged. 
Sir Wilfrid Luuriev’s abandonment of his 
Australian trip looks somewhat strange, 
for I believe he Intended, or. at least, want
ed to go.”

Sir Hibbert added that he was making hi»

ÂMA1CA We have for sale at close prices—

Mch -d In lees 
Hit CompSDj'f North Star, 500 to 1500. Shares 

Athabasca, 19 to 100 
Fairview • 500 toSOOQ 
White Bear, 500 to3000 
Golden Star, 500 to5000 
Waterloo, 500 to400Q 
Slocan-Cari-

The

WEY”

PSON”

Boston, errrf 
l for booklets, 
Side Trips la 
Long Wharf. 
G. Manager.

and Detective Main» vlslited Buffalo and 
located him. 
was

The extradition of Bin-lie 
secured thru the state cominisekm- 
at Buffalo. Birche fought their de

cision, currying the case to the United 
States High Court, which confirmed the 
decision of the state commissioner for ex
tradition.

ere

•nt.
«

•iboo <5000 to 15,000iM First and Last Trip.
Utica, N.Y., March 15.—Henry City of 

Providence, R.I., a brakesman on the New 

York Central, while making his first trip 
over the road, was killed at Oneldu this 
afternoon. Hi* had been sent back to flag 
a train following. He stepped In front of 
a fast freight on the next track and was 
ground to pieces.

If yon want to buy or sell, communicate 
with* us. All orders receive prompt and 
careful attention. We arc always glad to 
give information as to mines and mining 
stocks.

may

PS HALL & MURRAY,
g<‘
-to Tel. 60. 12 Yonge-street Arcade.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board off Trade.

KRPOOL).

MPLAIN

’AY WHEN CURED CASES IN THE SESSIONS.
Motion for pinrharge of Joncph 

Hnselton Adjonrned—Aliened 
Fortune Teller on Trial.

ilectric

2nd.
steerage. Fof

Judge McDougall yesterday allowed Mr. 
K. B. A. DuVernet until 10 o'clock thli
morning to make a motion for the dis
missal of the charge against Joseph Haz- 
eltoh or for a postponement of the case 
uutll the next sittings of the Criminal 

Crown Attorney Dewart elated

to

ARP, .
r. 80 Tongs.

This is my offer to all who suffer from Ner
vous Debility, Failing Vital Powers, Varicocele. 
Rheumatism, Pains in the Back, Indigestion, 
Constipation and other ailments resulting from 
exposure, overwork and neglect of the laws of 
nature. Any man or woman who is weak or in 
pain can be cured by my Electric Belt, and need 
not pay until cured, if they will secure me.

) \
Suasions.
«hat he was anxious «u press the case, 
and would like to proceed on Monday. 
He did not s^e. that there could be any 
(luestion. of the right of the Crown to 

indictment.![g NE»
bro New York
Naples

r *
» Mr. DnVerm*thepress

thought that. In a case such as this, prac
tice and procedure do not allow a second 
charge to be pressed on the same array of
facts.

Counsel for R. G. Lcwars, charged with 
using the mails for an unlawful purpose, 
moved to quash the Indictment, because of 
a lack of particulars- and also because it 
was founded on law that had been re* 
pealed and no substitute made for It. The 
new law had not gone Into effect at the 
time the alleged offence was committed.

March 33ri 
, . April OU»
■ April 36til
■oadway. N.l. SJ 
Hi, VILLE. fl 
,ud Adelaide- 1]

13d IS A FAIR OFFER
ip Co. .Limited !
anadiaa Mail Can you ask a fairer offer than that ? Will any other 

man take such chances on his remedy ? I make you safe. 
You know what you are buying, as you pay for it after you 
are cured. How can I do it Î Because I have found by ex
perience that niite men out of ten are honest enough to 
acknowledge benefits received, and if the tenth man beat me 
I can stand it if he can. I’d hate to pack his conscience 
about me.

. to Demersra j
[tormuds ana * 
lands. n\
Prom Hftlif®*- j

.......Mar. 1
I......... “ 25
bndatlon. All 
b Freight and 
Indian Pacific, 
kail way»- R-M- , 
lovunto. -Ao

u.

fj

Take the chances. You might think I’m taking long 
chances on my remedy. I don't. There is more in Electric
ity, rightly applied, than you think. It performs wonders in 
a broken man. It not only sets the wheels of health and

i MILLIONS OF ,GOLD.

. Line Thursday's Figures From D, 8. Mr- Pettyplece Loses His Daughter. 
Treasury Broke All Records. Forest. Mar.-h 15.—Reinette, aged 12

__ , , ,, . years, youngest (laughter of H. J. Petty-
WashlngtoD. March 15,-The gross gold pk,CT. m.L.À. for Bast Leimbton, died

In the Treasury yesterday amounted to ; here (his morning. Owing to her Illness,
$482,913.023, compared wifi $41(1,218,209 at | Mr. Pett.vpleee bee been prevented from

regular attendance at the pi'enent sesaiou 
of Parliament.

One of the Late Cures.
Dbab Snt.-I hasten to reply to your letter. My ^'or m motion, but makes a man feel so gloriously young and

answer iç^nclosed in the following : I feel that I would light-hearted that he can’t help telling of it, and then paying
be doing an injustice to poor humanity if I were not to for jt comes easy.
give yon a statement of what your Belt has done for me. Pay me when cured—that is mv proposition. Tt is an
My ailments were catarrh of the bladder and inflammation £ xttmi « •. * m. ,of the kidneys, and I must say that after wearing your easy one for you to accept. W,ll you accept it! Then don’t
Belt for one month and a half that I am free from the wait till your trouble gets chronic,
trouble and feel as well and better than I have felt for 
years, and I have not taken a drop of medicine. I felt very beware of old style, bummg Electrode
skeptical about put chasing your Belt at first, because there U LIOlï= = Re,ts ”h,ch ,ar® u8jn8 “ mutation of
are so many fakes of different kinds imposed upon suffering rot cushion electrodes. My office con-
humanity,"but I bless the dav that my attention was tains hundreds of these old belts, discarded as useless and dangerous
drawn to your ad. in the paper and that I purchased one. by persons whose bodies had been seared and scarred by the large

- I strongly recommend your belt to any person suffering metal electrodes. I will make special terms to anyone having any of
* from a like disease. You are at liberty to use this and my these old back-burners.
- name if it will be a benefit to other sufferers. I am only 

speaking of it for what it has done for me, for I suffered
atomes most excruciating pains, and when I went to COnlB and See WB-and test the Current,
consult you on the success of your Belt I was going to the w, , , - ... *
hospital, but am glad now that 1 did not. I will gladly or write for mV OO-page DOOK tree, telling

abou( it, and giving names of hundreds of cured
led to give it a trial, I remain, Thos. J. Gallaugher.

Shelburne, Ont., March 8th. Box 2.

vn and Llraf-

itearners Cona- 
bullt by

the same replr>d last year. Yesterday’s 
figures broke jiU records. At tne depart
ment H is said the prospect Is that the 
gold holri'ngs will continue to Increase at 
the rate of probably $5.000,000 a month un
til the new revenue law Slut 11 go into effect. 
The amendments to this law will reduce 
the Treasury rece-pts about $40.000,000 a 
year, hut Treasurer Roberts thinks that 
this will only serve to check the growth of 
the gold holdings.

[nd.

March 13 J j 
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Women
Œm

à24(1
S.

\ER,
1 \ */ y, i "X are made strong 

u' wlth PEAR.L- 
INE. The little 

N \\ woman ma.na.gee,
* w ea.slly, a big wash t

house-cleaning cannot 
frighten her. Don't depend 
on your strength as you 
have to—with Soap. PEARL
INE does the work—your wits 
plan it. PEAR.LINE saves at 
every_ point. It is a regular 
steam-engine in the struggle 
against dirt.

Yonge Sts E ,
Judge Thraehed Wife Beate-r.

Nt-w York, March 15.—A special to The 
World from Wilke»-Barre. Va., say»: Joe 
tice of the Peace R. C. Motiskc of Dury^a 
descended from his bench yesterday, strip
ped off his coat and t ho roly thrashed a 
wife-beater. The man bled profusely ind 
was badly bruised and cut before he gave. 
In and begged forgiveness. The man whip
ped was John Peeontini, charged with beat
ing his wife and threatening to kill her.

In the course of the hearing the prisoner 
replied to a comment from the bench with 
an epithet and the thrashing followed. Th» 
Justice afterwards sentenced Pesontlni to 
jail on the charge of wife-beating and 
threats to kill.

r/isHlPS. -

013.

’ivilï. 2*Jvm*

s-h.2p.m-
dconîk'ï1^ j

•abin. $35 and (

i

men.
f

dr. m. o. McLaughlin, 130 YONGE STREET,B-
Mob 13th:< Pire. 27. «J» S
nnze'tree^
Agent* Moi

OFFICE HOURS—From 9 a.m. to 3.30 pin. 631
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A Profitable Investment
A loan company debenture offers an absolutely safe and 
profitable investment. When investing in our deben
tures you have as security the total assets of the com
pany, which are liable for the payment of both principal 
and interest.

For a limited time we will issue debentures, bearing 5 percent, interest, 
payable half yearly.

THE DOMINION PERMANENT
LOAN COMPANY

HON. J. R. STRATTON, President. 
F. M. HOLLAND, General Manager, 12 King Street West

Dominion Iron
and Steel Co.

PREFERRED STOCK.
Prospectuses and Forms of Application may be obtained 

from and subscriptions forwarded to

National Trust Company
LIMITED,

No. 22 King Street East, Toronto.
Lists close Monday next at 3 o’clock p. m.

MARCH 16 1901 11
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are not genuine, or were published^fore ob t HAM MEDICINJ^cS?r"

home, aud when each contingent’s time 
was up I applied for ttie necessary ship ac
commodation—got clothing and -everything 
to make the men comfortable on their way 
home, and *mw them off. As it was a new 
position there were no hard and fast rules 
laid down lu this war, as to where my 
duties commenced aud ended, *o 1 had very 
ofteu to decide for myself what T should 
do. The only criticism 1 received on my 
work was that I did far more than I was 
expected to do. but I was extremely anx
ious to make our men comfortable, ag I 
felt they deserved all we could do for 
them, they having maintained so well the 
honor of their country.”

While in South Africa the colonel under
took to advertise our country \>y delivering 
about 15 lectures. “I found olmo*>t a total 
■lack of Information in South Africa with 
regard to Canada.” he sa d. ‘‘and when 
these requests came 1 felt that if possible 
I should try and give what information I 
could of our country. Lord Stratheona 
was kind enough to send me a set of «0 
lantern slides. These I was able to In
crease to 100, and as they took in Cana
dian scenery from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific tbev gave one a very good idea of 
the country. I believe that Canada is 
now better known in South Africa than 
Australia or any of the other colonies.”

GUARDIAN OF CANADIANS.
Col. Blggar 1» Appointed Army Ser

vice Officer at Ottawa In Re
ward for HI» Services.

Ottawa, March 15.—Lieut.-Col. Biggar 
arrived here last evening. He Is to be ap-

IKiinted army service officer here.
Col. Biggar was attached to the Army 

Service Corps when he first went to the 

In South Africa he was with thisfront.
branch of the service for three months. 
‘‘About June, 41)00,” said the colonel, “the 
authorities discovered that they must have 
colonial officers on staff, to give them infor
mation and to look after the colonials, so 
it was decided to appoint a staff officer 
for the colonies. The first arrangement 
was to have two, one for the colonies of 
South Africa and one for what were known 
as the over-sea colonies—that is. Canada 
aud Australasia. Colonel Southey was ap
pointed for the South Africans, and I was 
appointed for tjie over-sea colonies. About 
this time, however. Colonel Ityerson. who 
went out as a Ited Cross Commissioner, 
decided to come homef and asked me to 
take over hie work. This I found 1 could 
not possibly do, unless I qpuld be relieved 
of the Australasian part of my staff officer 
work, so I urged the appointment of a sep
arate staff officer for Aurtralasia, aud my 
friend Colonel Gordon, who had beeu 1). 
O.C. for Montreal, was appointed to this 
office.”

In touching upon the routine of his work. 
Colonel Biggar said : ‘‘I took charge of all
matters relating to the Canadians once they 
fell from their regiments. 1 I looked after 
them in the hospitals, and ns soon as they 
were fit for duty got them back: and if 
they were not fit for duty I arranged to 
have them sent to England and thence

metropolitan Pupils’ Concert.
The recital ha.ll of the Metropolitan 

School of Music was well filled on Tues
day evening, on the occasion of an emi- 
t.'ontly pleasing recital by pupils. Miss 
Zola L. Jessop, who possesses most pro
mising gifts as -a planiste, gave Wach’s 
“Pendant la Mazurka.” Miss Wlnnifred 
Thomitson may be mentioned similarly, as 
a consequence of her performance of Ley- 
bach*» “Parfum, des Roses.” Mr. R. H. 
Rowland contributed an excellent violin 
solo, Wiêiilawski’s Mazurka, op. 10, No. 
1. Miss Sarah Walker, pianiste, gave a 
very pleasing interpretation of a sonatina 
by Kuhlan. Miss Edith Wltchall’» piano 
eolo, Godard’s 2nd valse, was exceedingly 
effective. Mr. J. Jarvis Kennedy’s sling
ing of “Honor and Arms,” froyi Handel's 
••Sampson,” made a most favorable im
pression, his voice being musical, resonant 
and true, and his delivery being at all 
points satisfactory. The Misse» Jeannette 
Anderson and Orra Vnnderwater, pianistes, 
gave respectively Rossellem's “Tremolo** 
study aud Bird's “Sldzzen,” i-n A minor, 
and both with such finished effect that it 
seems appropriate to group them in no
tice. Miss Bruce Fraser, violinist, played 
n "Lied” by Henry, and well confirmed 
the good Impression made upon a previous 
occasion. Mise Ethel Lasher's piano solo, 
Thorne's “Valse Amgonaise,” was very 
enjoyable, as also was Mr. Roy Van 
Vtock’s rendition of a berceuse by Schytte. 
Miss Florence Westacott is the fortunate 
possessor of a full, rich, soprano voice, 
as was most advantageously shown In 
Meyerbeer's “Noble Signor.”

Teachers represented by pupils were: 
The Misses O. M. Tufford, Kate Archer, 
Abble M. Helmer, Mr. Peter C. Kennedy 
and Mrs. Sajous. The accompanists were: 
Miss Archer for violin numbers and Mr. 
Kennedy for vocal «elections, and per
formed their duties with admirable taste 
aud discretion.
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DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS HAVE LAID 

CLAIM TO THIS TITLE.

They Seem to Be Substantiating 

the Claim by the Evidence of 

Many Trustworthy and Well- 

Known Ladles.

Lushes' Bight, Little Bay Island, Green 
March 15.—(Special.)—Dodds 

Pills, and thè wonderful healiug
Bay, Nfld 
Kidney
work they are accomplishing in Newfound
land. Ik the subject of much favorable com
ment among our people. Many cases are 
reported where they have saved the lives 
of men and women suffering with Bright’s 
Disease, Diabetes. Rheumatism, and Fe
male Troubles. The local druggists are 
selling a great deal of this remedy. Right 
here there occurred a case which is of 
more than ordinary Interest. Mrs. Eliza
beth Brooks was for years a sufferer with 
Kidney Disease. She Is a lady well-known 
and highly esteemed, and her story of re
covery has caused general satisfaction. Sac 
writes: Flood In Michigan.

St. Joseph, Mich., March 15.—The ice 
went out of the St. Joseph River last night, 
and the result is a flood that has inundat
ed the lowlands between this city and Ben
ton Harbor, where are many manufacturing 
concerns, to a depth of several fee*. The 
water is still rising rapidly. Many small 
building* on the flats have been washed 
away and are floating down toward the 
lake. The summer resort, “Sormerleyton,” 
seven miles up the river, where there are 
a score of fine cottages and a hotel, is In 
danger of being washed away. During the 
night water surrounded all the buildings, 
and the caretakers were forced to take to 
rowboats. The meadows 
flooded to a depth of five feet In 
places.

”1 wish to make known to all what good 
I have obtained through the use of Dodd’s 
Kidney PIUs. They are n very valuable 
reraedj'. I have been a sufferer for over 
two years with Kidney Disease. I employ
ed a doctor, but did not succeed In get
ting any better. T heard of the wonderful 
Hires Dodd's Kidney Pills were working 
In the island, and bought a box of them. 
After using the first box, 
getting better, so I bought move. Now I 
can truly «ay that I am a well woman. I 
think every suffering woman should know 
of the remed

felt that I was

y that will cure her. and so I 
am giving my experience for publication.”

Mrs. Brooks’ statement Is only one of 
many equally strong cases cured by Dodd's 
Kidney Pills in the neighborhood.

hereabouts are 
some

12 SATURDAY MORNING

A CRY FOR HEU*.
Result of a Prompt Reply. — Two 

Letters from Mrs. Watson, Pub
lished by Special Permission.— 
For Women’s Eyes Only.

March 15,1899.
To MES. PINKHAM, Lynn, Mass. : â

« Ou.» Madam : — I am suffering from inflammation of the 
ovaries and womb, and have been for eighteen months. I have a 
continual pain and soreness in my back and side. I 'am only free 
from pain when lying down, or sitting in an easy chair. When 
I stand I suffer with severe pain in my side and back. I be
lieve my troubles were caused by over work and lifting some years
ago.

“Life is a drag to me, and I sometimes feel like giving up ever 
being a well woman ; have be com* careless and unconcerned about 
everything. I am in bed now. I haVe had several doctors, but they 
did me but little good.

“Lydia B. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has been recommended 
to me by a friend, find I have made up my mind to give it a 
fair trial.

“ I write this letter with the hope of hearing from you in regard 
to my case.” — Mbs. S. J. Watson, Hampton, Va.

X November 27, 1899.
“Dear Mbs. Pinkham: — I feel it my duty to acknowledge to 

you the benefit that your advice and Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound have done for me.

“I had been suffering with female troubles for some time, could 
walk but a short distance, had terrible bearing down pains in lower 
part of my bowels, backache, and pain in ovary. I used your medicine 
for four months and was so much better that I could walk three times 
the distance that I could before.

“I am to-day in better health than I have been for more than 
two years, and I know it is all due to Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

“ I recommend your advice and medicine to all women who suffer.” 
— Mbs. 8. J. Watson, Hampton, Va.

This is positive proof that Mrs. Pinkham is more competent to 
advise sick women than any other person. Write her. It costs you 
nothing.

1901 jj

1*

Nuts and Seeds
..Do you like to crack twelve 

nuts and find ten bad ? How 
then must a cage bird, whose 
only food is seed, feel on 
cracking twelve grains and 
finding them worthless ? Use 
Cottams Seed, with its plump, 
sweet and wholesome kernels, 
[lie]

N0f.ee ' Sff SÏÏâASdSBÏLs
UBË
get tfrts 26c. 'wwth for 16c. Three tunes «te VWtf of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Bead CVStktS 
iUoKrct-d BIRD BOOH. 96 /eges—eo«t tree 85c.

r
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ABDOMEN REDUCER.
Have you a large 

abdomen and wanti; 
w reduced? If so, use 
. our latent improved 

Elastic Belt, for la-.

OBESITY
BELT m

41

dies or gentlemen/ i 
Special price. $2.50.
Sent, any part United 
States or Canada. m 
Lift» up the aodo- Æ
men,reduces the size 1 f

M . improves the shape, ■ T
dæs away with pendulous abdomen, always > 
comfortable and evty.
Call or write and get an illustrated book free, ,

12 50

IMPROVED ELASTIC TRUSS COMPANY 1 
768 Broadway. New York 

(Two doorsbelow Wana maker's, near 9th St. ;
LADIES IN ATTENDANCE FOR LADIES I 

Established 19 years in New York. 6 i

GOLD WATCH
ShPm-n.' ! /Sm^Blsized Cabinet 
BfrYaXO f Photographe of

Lx%;nr*e the Queen at 10c 
this ft

jjr handsom 
F graved, go

vm ishedHnntingCaise lAmmmmmmmmmmmm 
|r Watch, Lady’s or Cent's size, with stem 
wind, stem set, reliable jewelled movement, 

for selling only « dox. Photographs They sell like hot cakes. 
Write for Photos. Bell them, return the money, and weu-o* 
your Witch, postpaid. Art Supply Co, Bo* MOO, Ton*»

s
$

Bricklayers'
Tools

Trowels, Hammers, 
Scutches, Bead 
Jointers, etc.

m-5
s %

The Vokes Hardware Co., Limited,
Oor. Adelaide and Yonge Sts. 462 P

Chairs-Tables
for Hire.

I f you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

The Schomberg Furniture Co., E
36 I
* 1

'

661 and 668 Tonxe-street.

%While Baby Sleep»
1 it grows and cuts its teeth with. 
f out troublé or pain when
\ Carter’s Teething Powders
jlare used. They make teotoing I 
J easy and prevent convulsiope. * ”■>

26c per box. 246 :
=

EPPS'S COCOA 1
GRATEFUL COMFORTING L

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu- 
trltivePropertles. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic.
Sold only In f-lb tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co.,Limited, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon- 
don, England.

BREAKFAST
-4 G

SUPPER

EPPS'S COCOA
Philadelphia Exhibition I 

187R
Prize Medal

Best forOleamlng and PollshtojfCutlerf I

Prevent Friction In Oleanlngand Injury 
to the Knives.

I

Sever Becomes Dry and Hard Lilts 
Other Metal Pas tea a

■

For Gleaning Plate.

JOHN OAKEY& SONS
Manufacturers of

J. Oakey & Sons, Limited
London. England.

7 fir iNOH REM]THI

lit
ê

iMisâfiifflifejii
remove, «U aiMfcaifM from the '‘“"“I ’ ' o
superseding injection,, the nee of irhie.h ooe M3 
parabie ber m by laying the foundation of etnetore k -
and other seriou» diifBsce. - P-° a
theraeion^
b„.tche»,pain, and tw.lllnf of tirtJjUjfVJJJJrSj 
ilary symptom.,gout. rh.umatl.m, M
for which it has been too ™eeh *SfiZSrim r»

bdu.?nŒ,tî,:M^^|5
X.HERAi>ig&M

str-resasSHhî '
IHERmOfeSll ,

‘ Thsbai’Ion ” a« it appears on e<n*ed Ui

;

THE BRIGHTEST FLOWERS m”»1 *5[

the threat and Inns*, »" 'pll”edJ^edle< 
nl.vllnc prt'paratlon. whlrh aleo remr”,,,. 
rbeumnttc pains, sores, hrnlsos. pil • 
ney dlfflcalty, and Is most economic.

MARCHTHE TORONTO WORLD ;
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EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.

----------
Write for Semples end Price Lists (Sent Post Free) end Save Fifty Per Cent.

4,

ROBINSON&CLEA VER
limitedBELFAST, IRELAND,

And 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street, London W,

f B»
ÜL—--------------——-------- -- ---------- ---------------- -—-—  

IRISH LINEN AMD DAMASK MANUFACTURERS
----AND FURNISHERS TO-----

Her Late Majesty QUEEN VICTORIA, 
Empress Frederick, Members of the Royal 

Family and Courts of Europe,
r-JK

hearth, these glowingWhere, at your 
flume» arise.

yand I vl« lel1 ’'ou * 
girt who think* 

» «ays Helen

%“Listen to me Supply Palaces. Mansions. Villas, Cottagos, Hotels, - j^T'few things that every 
flirting Is fun «bould know,
Churchill Ciindee, 1n “A Clnb for Two.

will always try to wwix or trap 
things which lower hU opin- 

Tlils sounds hard and bitter, 
look at k sensibly. 
mAh Is scrupulously 

about tbc girl» he values, his 

the gin he hopes to marry.

1chill airs ln-Makc faut your doors, let no 
vadv _

This household warmth—God s 
thereon!

But l- the

benison

HOUSEHOLD LINENSA man 
a girl to do 

ion of her.

skies grow dark—I must fare ; 

farewell ! Look where the 

hongs low: a flaming

From the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD,Clasp bauds;
fiery blade 

Of the youug ipooa

To bar me from a paradise not mine!
—Vail Mali Gazette.

ærbut It Is not It you 
In the first place, n

the cost is no more

n. 0.14 per yard. Dusters from 0-78 perdez. Linen Glass Cloths, 1-14 per doz# 
nd Linen Diaper. 0.17 per yard. Our Special Soft Finished Long Cloth, from

IRISH DAMASK TABLE LINEN ;yards by $ yards. 1.32 each. Kitchen Tolile Cloths, 0 23 each. Strong Huckaback Towels, 
LOS per doz. Monograms, Crests, Coat of Arms, Initials, &c, woren or embroidered. 
(Special Attention to Club. Hotel or Mest Orders)

particular 

sisters, or
No matter what other girls are, he Insists 

111» girls should be absolutely un- 
tad. And so be goes about the world 

experiments, and testing all to find

Fine Linens n. 
1.00 per yard.

an hour's lesson every day, and. hi re 
turn for the lessons given by the rapeW, 
she will give the munltteeut sum of 

who would not Ik1 u 
these days? But fancy

that
sped
try In
which will endure the test.

unjust and stnpld way," MATCHLESS SHIRTS :çigne in our special Indiana Gauze Oxford and Unshrinkable Flannels for the season. Old 
Shirt-4 made good eut new, with good materials In Neckbands, Cuffs and Fronts, for 3.38 the 
half doz.

“It is a very 
sold the Qtr.",, rebelUously.

■Indeed it is, and yon will have a hard 
time not to get cynical about It, respond
ed the Woman, sympathetically.

honest." averred the

cents per hour!
tor lu languages . .

expecting to be tutored .oj au 
pert for 26 cents an hour! And I sup
pose it would be all the sa use if the tutor 
had to go from one side of the city to 

other and bock to give the lessons, 
the laborer worthy- of his hire.

exanyone

Lacies’, 0.66 per doz.; Gentlemen's, 0.94 per doz

IRISH LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS:1.18 per ctaz. CuFJfti —l'’or Ladies or Gentlemen, from 1.42 per doz. Surplice Makers to 
Westminster Abbey" and the Cathedrals and Churches in the Kingdom. ‘Their Irish Linen

•But they're not 
Girl “If tba-t man had thrown his arms 
around me in the first place I’d be saved 
the mortification now of remembering that 
he held my band and kissed it, for I d 
have mu away.”

■ They always begin by degrees: It s 
more sure to succeed. The only way not 
to reach the second degree is to repel 

No man with any skill fright
ens a girl with precipitate familiarity; 
but he works up to things by gradual ad
vances.”

the
Is not

years the 
fashionable 

The

For the first time in many 
violet has lost its place as a 
flower in women’s spring headgear, 
rose has crowded «the modest purple flower 
out. The milliner.'» say that this is due 
to the xvh1m of the young Queen of Hol
land. The rose 1» Queen Wifh< ltnlna s 
favorite flower. She wears roses, pluk 
and white and red, whenever and wherever

Collars, Cuffs, Shirts, &c., have the mérita of excellence ard cheapness. "-Court Circular. 

(See 11,t).
It.B.-To prevent delay all Letter Order* and Innntrle* for Sample» 

should he addressed to ROBINSON & CLEAVER, Limited, Belfast, Ireland.
NOTE—Beware of parties using our name: jve employ neither agents 

nor travellers. >

(lie Are*.

always advocate pleasing"But you
" sold the Girl, raking up an old 

"And I like to please them, jshe can, nnd when her wedding trousseau 
was made In Paris the makers, h id to put 
lots of roses in her finery. That set the 
fashion in Paris, where there are not beau
tiful royal brides every yeur, and all the 
Parisian milliners took fine rose into bleb 
favor. Paris sets the fashions to:- New 
York, so the women there are weiring 
roses too, and violets only hold their own. 
Next year, perhaps, wjien probably there 
won't be any Intayestlng young Queen to 
have a wedhlng the little purple bunches 
may reappear in the hats. But It Is nil In
teresting fact that the fancy of the young 
Queen of an unimportant European conn- 
try lias set the fashion tor the world.

to I-»- stout,
when idle wears too high a io!lkr or too 
tight a one, shows her defect niucb more 
clearly than when she wears a low collar 
"and one that tits easily. As a nil" the 
shaped collar 1s th" best, lower 1n front 
than at the hack, nnd with a tie pulled 
well down In front. If a woman has a long 
neck she can. as a rule, look much smarter 
than her khort-neckefl sister, for she ran 

Talk about felines! The other day a lady, wear any sort of collar and tie provided 
after making a purchase In a shop, absent- t Is high enough. Just now the long hand 
mindedly walked away with another eus- kerchief scarfs wound once or twice round 
tomer's umbrella. The customer hurried the neck, and tied In front either In s Iff 
after her aud the lady, horrified at her bows or In long ends, are considered par- 
mistake 'with hearty apologies returned tlcnlarl.v sdiart, but the soft lace ties and 
the umbrella. This reminded her that those of chiffon wit'll laee ends are so be- 
rihio needed new umbrellas xf»i berself coming that they arc always in fsHlon. 
uud thvo daughters. After buying them. The turned down -collars are made ifl a 
she entered thie suburban train, and, ou variety of wnys, with a Ftr.-ilght pfere in 
sitting down, found he réel f opposite the front and then slashed at the #=!de.< nr 
owner of the umbrella she had so uncon with one point in front. For the summer 
scions!v appropriated. The hitter stared frock» arc the round lace collar* that In 
n< the three new umbrellas, and then, with most instances require to be worn with 
the sweetest of smiles, leaned forward chiffon or tulle about the throat, or, if the 
and said: ”1 see you have had a most gown is intended for the-itre or evening 
successful morning.” wear, with the jeweled collar that is no<v

so fashionable. It seems to he necessary 
lo the comfort of every woman have 
some sort of a ruche or lion In these davs.
It Is wonderful how many varieties there j 
are among the ostrMi feather, the nrr'k 
feather nnd the marabout fenfh°r ho*»*. ! 
nnd the full inching* of chiffon bordered 
with chenIHe of the Rame color and fin- | A- 
ished in front with long end°i of the 
chenille. The fancy of wearing white boas 
and hats with dark gown» will become * 
more popular as the season advances, nnd 
even blue and pink 
schemes of color.

men, 
thought.
too.” JBEJ JH.

•‘It doesn’t really please them to give 
l-n to them In, such matters as those which 
we are discussing. Perhaps It does for 
the moment, jffat as candy pleases a cnikl, 
but the nausea of indigestion is sure to 
follow. Over his pipe the magi likes to 
look back on the girl who bolds herself 
tdo proudly to let him show her, eveu a 
shadow of disrespect. He Is sure that 
there is a girl unsullied by the devastat
ing touch of other men’s fingers, and that 
is the sort he really worships and re-

turcs morally, and look to us to uphold 
their standards, and that Is one reason 
why it is necessary for us to refuse them 
uny personal contact of even the daintiest 
sort.

“And If you let a child fall off the pi
azza once It will keep away from unrail
ed edges.

•‘And that applies to the edge of a pre
cipice as well as the edge of a piazza,” 
smiled the Woman.

1

IS. AH. HARRIS
FOB A

Boots,Shoes, 
Harness,
AND ALL

Black Leather 
Articles.

/^foTxX
^SADDLES!

BROWN m
HARNESSjf

Men, are poor, dependent ereit-

A woman at all lnelln-'d
Sti

lEHARBSt,
EBONITE'!

, il
the Leather,

I

idMl ETC.wm Require» 
no Brushing. jm-i

ASX FOR IT.
WATERPROOF.

HARNESS LIQUID I
Or Self-shlnlng Jet. I

JET BLACK OIL
FOR HARNESS.WATERPROOF

LACKING! Sold by all Saddlers, Ironmongers and Storekeepers.
Hanufaotopyi LONDON, VS.

The Physicien’* Cure 
for Gont, Rhenmatlo 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infante, 
Children, Delicate Fe-

THE WAYFARER.
Muet I fare on? The cold and cloudy skles 
Invite me not; the tall trees, bare and 

grey,
Rise thru « dinging mist, and the long

TtuB Universal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, 
Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations,

Billons Affections. J£j_____
males, and the Sick.

' nose of Pregnancy.

way
Spreads solitary on. But In your eyes. 
Whose smiles are living sunshine, comfort 

lies
And strength and "■gladness. Oh, that I 

might stay,
While deepening shadows gently close the

DINNEF0RDS
MAGNESIA

x»rtiksii«r( 'lil'lMinlMTgW Solfl Throughout the World.
N.B.-ASK FOR D-INNEFORD’S MAGNESIA.

»
arc chosen for the

day,

CAHT. WALKEM'S POSITION. manager of a large engineering establish
ment just created by an English syndicate 
at Vancouver. B.C., at n salary of g.'lUDO a 
year. He retains the privilege of keeping 
up his expert business.

I* Made General Manager of en 
Engineering Establishment at 

Vancouver, B.C.—Salary 
$8000 a year. COLES GOES BACK TO JAIL.

Kingston, Ont., March 15.—Intelligence 
has reached the city df the death at Cleve
land. Ohio, of Dr. Hattie Walker, aged 42, 
daughter of John Davis of this city. The 
deceased was a graduate of the Kingston 
Ladies’ College, of the class of 18ti0« and 

practising her profesalon at Kelt, 
Sh/1 went to flevelafid to undergo

Came of Charlotte Bridgewood’ of 
Hamilton, Ont., Recalled bf 

Buffalo Court Dcviwlon.
Buffalo, N.Y., March Judge Hazel in 

the United States Court this afternoon filed 
a decision in the case of Lewis F. Cole, 
who sought release from jail in habeas cor
pus proceedings, and who tried to secure i 
stay of proceedings against himself in ihe 
Supreme Court of the State of New York 
thru the intervention of the United States 
Court.

Two applications were made, the appli
cation for release on habeas corpus pro
ceedings under au order of arrest granted 
hi the case of Charlotte Bridgewood of 
Hamilton, Out., and the other to stay the 
proceedings for fraud against Cole in the 
same case.

Both the applications are denied by Judge 
Hazel and the temporary order vacated, 
the judge holding that the claims presented 
were not dischargeable in bankruptcy.

Mr. Cole goes back to jail, aud the case 
against him in the Supreme Court will pro
ceed.

was 
Ohio.
an operation, but before this could be per
formed she died of collapse.

Captain George A. Walkem, son of R. T. 
Walkem, K.C., bus been appointed general

FIGHT IN THE SENATE-HER HUSBAND 
WAS A DRUNKARD Even Doctors 

Agree
In Washington State One Man Calls 

Another a Liar and a Blow 
z Is Dealt.

Olympia, Wash., March 13.-Repreaenta- 
the EAsterdky and Senator Ruth came to 
blows yesterday on the floor of the Sen

ate. The trouble yose 
In favor of passing a bill to repeal the 
present libel laws of the state.

Representative Easterday was 
Senate floor, and, as soon as he saw that 
his bill was beaten, he walked over to 
Ruth end called him a liar, and accused 
him of promising to support the bill. Ruth 
retorted sharply, and Easterday struck

The Wildest excitement prevailed, and 
for a moment It looked as tho the session 
of the Senate would wind up In a dlsgraee- 

Fenator Baker relieved rite

A lady Who Cares Her Husband oi 
his Drinking Habits Writes 

of Her Struggle to 
Save Her Home.

over Ruth's vote in maintaining that

Meade's 
Food

on the
I

ORDERS MISUNDERSTOOD.
A PATHETIC LETTER. Head-On Colllefon Result» In Three 

Men Killed nnd Three More 
Fatally Hurt.

Clay Switch, Ky., March 15.—In a head- 
end collision between freight trains fo-day 
on the Illinois Central Railway three men 
were instantly killed and three were fatally 
injured.

The dead : Engineer Dickey of Paducah. 
Fireman Newman of Newborn, Tenn., and 
Fireman Hamlett of Fulton, Ky.

A misunderstanding of orders is stM to 
have caused the wreck. The traîna ran to. 
gether at full speed. Both engines were 
wrecked and all the men riding thereon 
were either killed or injured.

I
►

is a Valuable Article of Diet for
INFJENTB, CHILDREN, INVALIDS 

and THE AGED.
Its special nutritive qualities operate soothingly on 
the system, strengthening the digestive organs, 
build in

I
ft'2 . scene.
ai-tnation by moving to adjourn until even
ing. The motion was carried.

The defeat of the libel repeal law Is a 
victory for the newspapers of the state. digestive organs, 

I promoting in an 
vital energy

gtnenmg 
nd musclng up bone and muscle, and pro 

nt degree the distribution of 
through the body.

OYER SEVENTY YEARS
Neave’s Food has been used with gn

the case of delicate infants.

V
The I. P. B. Society.

The annual sermon, as will be seen In 
___■ advertising columns, will be preached 
(D.V.) to-morrow evening, in the Church 
of the Ascensios, West Richmond-street, 
by the Rev. Canom HUI, M.A., of St. 
Thomas.

«

our eat success in

“An excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to the wants of Infants and young persons." 

Sir CHA8. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.
Ex-President of the Royal College of 

Surgeons, Ireland.
“Neavtfs Food Is not so binding to the 

bowels as many of the foods aret and this 
Is a great recommendation.”

PYB HENBY CHAVAS8E, F.B.C.8.E., etc.

Memorial to the Queen.
A meeting of the members of the Wo

men’s Canadian Historical Society, who 
are collecting for the Memorial Hall to the 
Queen, was held in the Education Building 
yesterday afternoon, Mrs. Forsyth Grant 
in the chair. The secretary reported 6G 
books out, but less than a third of the 
area of the city allotted; six additional col
lectors appointed since last meeting, 10 
books in, and a continued Interest lu the 
work being taken: contributions from Oak
ville, Richmond Hill, and enquiries from 
Streetsvllle. NewtonUrook and other places. 
The treasurer. Misa Evelyn Cox, reportKl 
upwards of $800 in the bank. The contri
bution from the women employes o* the 
T. Eaton Company of $45.20 was gratify
ing, and an indicaiiou of the popularity of 
the undertaking. The Jews and Italians in 
the city were also reported as being most 
wilting to contribute. Better weather will 
enable the collectors to cover more sec
tions with leys labor and more rapidly. 
The collectors Trill meet again and report 
on Thursday, the 28th, at 2.30 p.m., in 
Education Building.

1

W\

"I had fora long time been thinking of 
trying the Tasteless tiamaria Prescription 
treatment on my husband for his drink
ing habits, but I was afraid he would dis
cover that I was giving him medicine, 
and the thought unnerved me. I hesita
ted for nearly a week, but one day when 
he came home very much Intoxicated and 
his week’s salary nearly all spent, I threw 
off all fear and determined to make an 
effort to save our home from the ruin I saw 
coming, at all hazards. I sent for your 
Tasteless Samaria Prescription, and put 
it in his coffee as directed next morning 
and watched and prayed for the result. 
At noon I gave him more and also at sup
per. He never suspected a thing, and 1 
then boldly kept right on giving It regu
larly, as I had discovered something that 
set every nerve in my my body tingling 
with hope and happiness, and I could see 
a bright future spread out before me—a 
peaceful, happy home, a share in the good 
things of life, an attentive, loving nus- 
band, comfortA and everything else dear 
to a woman’s heart; for my husband had 
told me that whiskey was vile stuff and he 
was taking a dislike to It. It was only 
too true, for before I had riven him the 
full course he had stopped drinking alto
gether, but I kept giving him the-mPl
eine till it was gone, and then sent for an
other lot, to have on hand if he should re
lapse, as he had done from promisee be
fore. He never has. and I am writing you 
this letter to tell you how thankful I am. 
I honestly believe it will cure the worst 
cases."

Little Ml»» White of Ham 11 ton,Ont., 

Has Terrible Experience.
Indigestion has many forme. One of the 

worst of these isfthe accumulation of 
In the stomach and bowels? The distress 
caused by this bloating Is sometime, al
most unbearable. In the case of little D 
lie White of 98 Market-street, Hamilton, 
Ont., the fomiaflou of gas was very rapid 
and terribly distree-tng. 
with Dyspepsia from babyhood. Her mo
ther writes:

"I have had to send for the doctor to 
tap her and let out the gas. I nave paid 
out 9ti9.no in doetor’s bills, and have tried 
everything I rould heir or read of, hut no
thing helped my dear little girl until on»1 
day my husband brought home a box of 
Dodo's Dyspepsia Tablets. Before 1 had 
given her the whole of the first box she 
wa» cured.

“I believe they are a godsend, and I can
not praise them too highly, as 
they saved my daughter from the grave.

"I would strongly advise anyone who 
may he subject to this disease to use 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets."

What saved the Mfe of this bright little 
girl win cure anybody. There Is no need 
to suffer longer. A perfect cure Cor 
all siomaeh trouble Is for sale by every 
druggist in Canada. Ask for Dodd's Dys
pepsia Tablets. Be sure you get what you 
ask tor. Use them according to directions, 
and your stomach trouble win dlsnpiwar.

Dodd'» Dyspepsia Tablets 1» an honest 
remedy, endorsed by thousands of honest 
people who have tried and proven, and, 
like Mrs. White, have not hesitated to tell 
the truth.

“ Contains all the elements of food In an 
easily digested form."gas

GORDON STABLES, M.D., R N.

NBAYE'S FOOD
Has for some lime been used in the

Russian Imperial Nursery
GOLD MRDAL AWARDED, 

WOHAN'S EXHIBITION, LONDON. 1900.

Link* has suffered

Manufacturers: JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., 
Fordingbridge, England.

Mr. Wickett Need Not Pay.
Yesterday Judge Mf>r8#>n baudccl down 

judgment In the case of the East Kootenay 
Copper Mining Company against S. it. 
WlÀett, dismissing the claim of the plain
tiffs for $150. At a meeting of the com
pany it was decided that each of the com
pany should pay $150 towards sending an 
expert to the mining property to see if it 
was worth working. lie returned and re
ported the property valueless. The defen
dant did not pay $150. nnd claimed that he 
did not say he would, and the judge upheld 
his contention.

New U. 8. Attorney-General.
Philadelphia, Pa.. March 15.—A report Is 

in circulât Ion in thin cty that John G. 
Johnson, a leading member <>f the Phi la del 
phta bar. and one o»f the most prominent 
lawyers in this country, fans, been offered 
the i>ort folio of Attorney-General in Presi
dent McKinleyCabinet, to aucceed At
torney-General Griggs. When seen to-day 
by a reporter for the Associated Press, Mr, 
Johnson refused to either conflrm dr deny 
the report.

believe

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation 

have issued. In pamphlet form, a fnll re
port of the proceedings of their late an
nual meeriuig, for\ distribution to uhare- 

'holderg and others. It la well and taste
fully gotten up. and is one of the neat
est things of the kind that we have seen.

Fast Time—Toronto to New York
Leave Toronto 9.45 n.m., arrive New 

New York 10 p.m. same day. or leave 
Toronto 5.20 p.m. arrive New York 8 a.m. 
following morning, 
through sleeper from Toronto, 
by the C.P.R. and New York Central. Fare 
same a » by other lines. ed

FREE SAMPLEand price sent In plain, sealed envelope. Cor-
------ mdence sacredly confidential. Address

Samaria Remedy Co., 23 Jordan streeL Latter train has a 
This is

Also for sale at Bingham’s Drug Store,
St.
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EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVILUH0 TRUNK ought to contain A BOTTLE Of •

ENO’S ‘FRUIT SALT.’
A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means

All Functional Derangemonte of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 
arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,

Eiiiousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,
of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Bkin Eruptions,Sourness

Boils, Fevarish Cold, Influenza, Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 
The EFFECT cf ’JHO’S 1 FflOIT SALT1 an a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION !• 

SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, In faot, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and ail UNSURPASSED ONE. 

Prepared only by J. C. EN0, Lid., ‘FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, LONDON, ENG., by J. C. ENO'SPatcnt. 
Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS & SONS, Ltd., Montreal, Toronto, and Victoria, B.C. I
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tract. Under Ha President, P. V. Scher- 
roerhom, a practical oil man and a member 
of the old Knickerbocker family ot tbat 
name In New York, t he tract la being de
veloped Into «plendld paying property.

Not long ago section 83, which adjoins 
section 30, In which the Eastern Star has 
some of Its wells, was sold for $5,000,000. 
The Dally Californian, in speaking of this 
sale, said that section 88 had been reported 
to have been bonded to an English syndi
cate and a deposit of $100,000 had been put 
up.

Other transactions In the immediate 
neighborhood show the Interest In the In
dustry which Is adding millions to the 
wealth of California ami making new oil 
kings. The Gray Eagle Oil Company sold 
160 acres of Its holdings for $116,000; the 
Kern River Oil Company sold 240 acres, 
for which It received $300,020; Canfield & 
Chanslor refused recently $4000 per acre 
for a portion of their lands; the Sacramento 
Oil Company refused $5000 per acre, and 
many of the lands" are held as high as $10,- 
000 per acre. The.Reed Oil Company sold 
its holdings for $1,800,000, and Jewett & 

................... ,,,. r I Blodgett sold 420 acres with a few wells forMen Now Millionaires Who a Few $550,000.

“O. woman; In our hour of ease,
• , Uncertain, coy and hard to please.’’ \

There U one thing that certainly wOl please you, If you get It, and that la tall) Rackets 256VC
tnv

TAKE YOUR CHOICE. BY MAIL POSTPAID.
GUARANTEED FULL SIZE PACKAGES.

MONEY REFUNDED IF NOT SATISFACTORY.

FLOWERS.
41. ALYSSUfl, Sweet.
42. ASTERS, nixed.
48. BALSAfl, nixed.
44. CARNATION, nixed.
45. CLinBERS, nixed.
46. EVERLASTINGS (Mell- 

chryeum), nixed.
47. MIGNONETTE, »weet.
48. nORNING GLORY, nixed.
49. NASTURTIUn .Tall, nixed
50. NASTURTIUn, Dwarf 

nixed.
51. PANSY, nixed.
52. PETUNIA, nixed. 60
53. PINKS, Dlanthus, nixed, ilfi
54. PHLOX, Drummondl, H 

nixed.
55. SWEET PEAS, Fine nixed EH
56. VERBENA, nixed. IgS
57. WILD FLOWER,Garden, 

nixed.
88. ZINNIA, nixed.

bsc
on
nd

19. LETTUCE, Nonpareil.
20. LETTUCE, Denver Market
21. MUSK MELON, Early

Hackensack.
22. WATER MELON. Early

Canada.
23. ONION, Large Red

Wethersfield.
24. ONION, Yellow Danvers.
25. ONION, Sllverskln.
26. PARSLEY, Moss Curled.
27. PARSNIP, Hollow Crown.
28. PEAS, First and Best.
29. PEAS.McLean’sLIttleGem
30. PEPPER, Ruby King.
31. PUMPKIN, Large Cheese.
32. RADISH, Rosy Gem.
33. RADISH, French Breakfast
34. RADISH, Long Scarlet.
35. SALSIFY,Sandwich Island 

QUASH, Vege tabietiarrow
37. SQUASH. Hubbard.
38. TURNIP, Red Top Globe.
39. TOftATO, Dwarf Champion
40. TOGATO, Extra Early

Atlantic.

I VEGETABLES.pse In Kern River District There 
Has Never Been a Dis

appointment.

I HIEDI
’P. 1. BEANS, Golden Wax.

2. BEET, Eclipse, round.
3. DEBT, Egyptian,flat round.
4. BEET, Long Smooth Blood.
5. CABBAGE, Wlnningstadt.
6. CABBAGE, Pettier'» Bruns

wick.
7. CARROT, Half-Long Den

ver's Scarlet.
8. CARROT, Gam orOxheart.
9. CAULIFLOWER. Early

Parle.
10. CELERY. Golden Sell-

Blanching.
11. CORN, Early Minnesota,
12. CORN, Stowell's Evergreen.
13. CUCUMBER, Chicago Pick-
14. CUCUMBER, Long Green.
15. CUCUMBER, White Spine.
16. HERBS, Sage.
17. HERBS, Savory.
18. HERBS, Marjoram.

Is.

Z
M*S

nts ALL GROCERS.LEAD PACKETS. CEYLON TEA.
45

IONEY RAPIDLY MADE has use for 7,000,000 bare Is of $Q a 
year."

In the Newhall fields mentioned by the 
veteran State Mineralogist the Eastern 
Star Oil Company has a large tract. The 
Pacific Oil Company, operating In this dis
trict, has paid stockholders $13,000,000 in 
dividends. The Eastern Star also owns 
over 000 acres of land In the rich Kramer 
district.

Easterners are particularly Interested In 
the Eastern Star Company, which ts proh 
ably better known in the e,ikt than

YOUNG LIBERALS SQUABBLED.
1er. Friction Wu » Foulure of the Fed

eration—A Batch of Resolutions» large 
want r. 
so. use

tlemen. 
e. $350. 
United

b abdo- 
I he si 

shape, 
always

ok free.
PANY
9th St
ADIES
t. 6

36. S
PiChance for Individuals.

Individuals made rich strikes, and it can
not be denied that luck entered Into their 
success to the greatest extent. How other
wise can be explained the experience of 
John A. Bunting of Los Angeles, who fore
closed a mortgage on some property that he 
took as security for a debt of $170, the same 
land being worth to-day millions of dollars 
by reeson of Its richness In oil?

There are many other cases In which 
men have been made rich by the oil un
derlying what had been thought to be use
less land.

The ILos Angeles Herald, which has made 
a special study of the oil Industry, esti
ma tea that before the close of the year the 
Kern Elver oil dlstr'ct will be yielding not 
less than from 20,000 to 25,000 barrels per 
day. The estimated yield for each acre 
In the district la placed at 100,000 barrels, 
while many oil experts have placed this es
timate In some tracts at not less than 200, 
000 barrels per acre. The average Mfe of 
a well is placed at twenty years.

J. B. Treadwell, superintendent of the 
wells of the Southern Pacific Railroad 
Company, has stated that the Kern Elver 
district will within eighteen months be 
pumping more oil than all the rest of the oil 
fields In California combined.

The stories of sudden wealth acquired in 
the Alaskan gold fields read very tame 
when contrasted with the wealth poured 
out In California’s most prolific oil fields. 
A Los Angeles capitalist estimâtes that 
proved oil lands In the Kern Elver district 
show conclusively that there has been de
veloped at least $200,000,000 on the basis 
of an average of ten barrels per well for 
one sere of land. Should the wells aver
age, as generally conceded, forty barrels 
per well for one acre of land, the value of 
the already explored territory would amount 
to $8,000,000,000.

Years Ago Were Hopeless 
of Becoming Rich.

The Federation of Liberal Clubs of On
tario completed Its labors In St. George'»
Hull yesterday afternoon. At the morn-1 

lug session the report of the Nominating 
Committee precipitated an angry discus-

other California oil concern. Its PresL the To.ronto /«SXJSLTn
dent grew t« manhood in the Pennsylvania selvea °l’en to accusations of MUUhneaa J" 
ell fields, where his father was a pioneer aPP<*°tlng eight member» belonging to 
He knows how to get oil an,l bow to cluba of th* clt* to office, most of the 
market it. At Lon Angeles he I» regarded el*llt t*1”* members of the Toronto Young . 
as one of the best In the business, and a LlbeTal clnb- " , . .
man whose word can be depended ,mon Following are the officer» elected:

4.0» Angeles, Cal. Feb. 2w liMii Han. Presidents. Sir Wilfrid Laurier and
L. E Pike A f'n. .1 " r . . Hon. Gco. W. Ross; president, George M.

, ’ ° Trusts And Reid, London ; first vice-president, L. V.
Guarantee Building, Toronto. McBrady. Toronto; second vice-president. Choice, Made by the Committee for 

Los Angeles Herald states to-day J. I. Matthews, Port Arthur; hon. secre- | the Art Gallery at the ,Nor- 
that Section 20, Kern River, Is tiry. W. J. Elliott, Toronto; treasurer,
worth ten million dollars and Is Adam Ballantyne, Toronto. Executive The Committee to select pictures this year

Committee: Charles Murphy, Ottawa;Bruce Carruthers. Kingston; J. A. Mun- ! from ‘he Ontario Society of Artists Lx- 
die, Prescott; Geo. B. Henwood, Port hlbitlon for the permanent Gallery of Art 
Hope; F. A, McDIarmld, L'tndsay; D. M. Bt the Normal School were Mesura. E. F. B.
Ross, Barrie; J. B. Tudhope, Orillia; M. , . __ n^i-nard Mr-H. E. Rice, Kingsville; John McKay, Soo; '"hnston- James Balu’ jr";, B""a n i 
J. H. Rodd, Windsor; 'j. O. Kerr, Chit- f Kvoy, W. A. Langton, K. Y„ MUs, D. J. 

Eastern Star OH Company. ham; J. H. King, Stratford; N. Jeffrey, Howell and Frank Darling, who, in re-
The Eastern Star Company his been Guelph; Dr. Btlrton, Guelph; H. W. Law- *Pon»e to the request of the Minis? 

capitalized at $2,000,000, par value of lor, Hawkesbnry: F. W. Griffiths, Niagara Education, were appointed by the roron.o 
Shares $1. non assessable. One mUSimi Falls; W. M. Findlay, Hamilton; J. W. Guild of Civic Art. _ The field of select on 
will lie sold. The first allotment -of pre- j Lawrason, Dundas; W. O. Seeley, Went- ; ' by
ferred stock Is offeied In 100 share lot» : worth; G. E. McCraney, Milton, and T. C. Ontario Spelety of Artists, eltht r at the pre-

at 25 cents a share; the second ! RoM nette, J, B. Holden, W. J. Boland, Dr. exhibition on King-street or the ex-
Toronto. i hihtts In the Normal Bchool Gallery. After 

i two meetings, the committee selected Miss 
Mviitz'h “Interesting Htory," Mr. Reid's 
“After Rain,” find a landscape by Mr. 
Hiatchly at the Normal School / Gallery, 
while at the O.S'.A. Exhibition they i’ll ose 
Miss Muntz's "Drawing Water." "Dropping 
Down at Glencar." by 0. M. Manly: "Even

Sâ
■V? iWE SEND FREE &

WM. RENNIE, TORONTO. |
2 Bulbs Giant Cyclamen, only 25cGREATER THINGS PROMISED. REMIT CASH WITH ORDER.

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS:
StateLand Only Scratched, the

Mineralogist Snye-Preepeets 
of Eastern Star.

:

FREETHEIK PICTURES WON PRIZES.New Yorkers and other eastern men re
luming from California report that the oil 
fever Is stronger In that state than the 
gold fever ever was. This Is accounted 
for by the much greater population, and 
the accessibility of the oil fields.

The feet that some of the farms which 
had been looked upon as worthless are 
now held for $30,000 an acre In the favor
ed Kern River district, lends zest to the 
liossIMIlty that oil may be struck at any 
time at any place. Some land owners are 
holding on for on advance, 
selling portions of their lend, retaining the 
balance for their own exploitation.

Oil kings are In evidence a round San

b AIR RIFLE given for sell- ^6
■ Ing only 2| doz. packages Sweet Fea Seed at lOe. ^
each. Each package Contain» a uplondl.I mixture of the most fra*- 
rant varieties of all color*. The tiifle is of the best makcaml mod

el, »rtth polis licil nickel barrel, trigger guard and sMe plate*. It ha* improved Globe 
' " sights, pistol grip and walnut stock, and shoots with ton-ilk force and great accuracy
Mall tie this advertisement and we will forward the Seed*.. Sell them, return the money and Iiiflewill be sent 
you tree by Bxprosa. The season for selling seeds 1* short, so order at once. Seed Supply Co., Toronto.

'A

mal School.

now paying: good interest on that 
amount and only partially devel
oped. We have two rigs drilling:

there and der- 
3 and 4 are being

hcA on our twenty acn 
rlclt* No*.

Dr. KOHR'S RESTORINEerected.
frith stem 
norement. 
hot cakes.
d wesend

Remedy 
i of the

New Century,—the moat wonderful Medicine ever dis
covered. It i» astounding the Medical world. 10.00C 
cases cured in one month in Paris. The National 
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for use 
in the Insane Asylum# where, as is well known, a 

jority of the male idmatesare victims of lost Vitality 
its most terrible fprm. In Europe the remedy is 

by all governments and is now used as a 
peciflc in the great standing armies of both France 

and Germany. Stops losses in from seven to ten days 
so that they never return. Drains entirely cease 
after a few day's treatment. The skin becomes clean, 
the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowels 
regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak me- 
moryffhe mind becomes bright and active. A Food 

W&ZZZ for Brain and Blrxxl. A pertnagient core no metier 
’T&yyZ' how chronic the case. Tust send us to-day your name 
f///y and .address plainly written and a 5. days treatment 

of Rcstorine will be sent FREE in plain sealed pacte 
age _J>o not hesitate a moment. We will treat 
with success and with honest confidence.

Or. KOHR MEDICINE CO., P.O. Drawer 'r834i. MONTREAU

er t)f

others are).

i maor more
allotment will be advanced to 50 cents ft j j. K. Elliott, Geo. C. Campbell, 
share and tbe third to $1. The company Is j The following were recommended an re- 
earning and paying a dividend of 2 per présentât!ves of the federation on the On- 
cent. a month on the present selling price, tario Executive: M. C. Murphy Ottawa ; 
and will mon pay 5 per cent. A guarantee Dr. J. E. Elliott, Toronto; W. O. Seeley 
goes wKh the sale by which the company Wentworth; Brace Carruthers, Kingston ; 
make» a written condition that the stock Donald Roes, Barrie; Dr. Stirton, Guelph.

One of Earth'» Bl* Thing.. days' notice, with Interest thereon at the eratloa of the report of the Organlzaloii “L^vlcnnud ’ The ratal
The gold and silver of the Comstock pro- rate of 8 per cent, per annum, leas divl- committee. After a lot of words had been * 6> he exnénded* bv the committee

duced $500,000.000, and all the world won- deads paid on same. nsed by various speakers and an amend- ° wht.h 1« a LraTt from On
dered. The bllMon-dollar steel corporation L. K. l'lke & Co., bankers, of No. 31 ment voted down, the following recom- ' , . dr] it Inn to *200 for
has Staggered the Iron Industries of other Trusts and Guarantee Building, 16 King- mendatlon of the committee was accepted: j -î’m ïlcZ-es which ara chosen from 
countries, but the oil of California enriches street West, are the fiscal agents for the That an organizer .for Ontario be «p- Annttal WrMbdtlon l.v the members ofall who touch It and harms nobody. stock, who will mall tree Illustrated pointed that the invention recognize lbe AnnnaI Brlilbltlon by the members oi

There Is not In sight to-day any other prospectus and application blanks to all that not always are tbe best men chosen 
product which Is open to everybody, as requesting same. They have also testfmon- as Liberal candidates and that the Fed- 
sharea of some of the best oil companies "n lals as to tbe firm’s standing and the value eratlion aid la selecting the candidates,
California have been placed in the open of the stock offered. Among theor are an(j that the meetings be held annually, 
market and are within the reach of the these three letters : a resolution expressing regret over the
small capitalist, the man who has saved a From » Prominent New Yorker. death of Queen Victoria and unswerving 
few hundreds or thousands of dollars. "I have been deeply Interested In oil loyalty to King Kdward VII., carried;

For instance, In the Kern River district, investments, knowing that many fortunes votes of confidence in tbe administration 
la which the Eastern Star Oil Company have been made the past year In Call- „f gtr Wilfrid Laurier and the policy of
has one of its tracts, there has never bc,cn fombi oil, also knowing that when a com- the Government of the Hon G W Ross 58 West King-street, where they are show- day Beltran had been reprimanded by an
a failure to find a paying well Old oil j pany has producing wells In a good district were passed. " ling fell lines of the 1901 models in E. 7- 1 offl{,er f()r untidlncSK and ordered to do
men say that it is as morally certain that ■ there was nothing safer nor more profit- Resolutions were also passed favoring UQd McBurney-Beatitle wheels. They have , th . ..a paying well will be found in every sere >hlo. I got In just in time to sect,,* ! the construction of colonization railway* o thoroogMy cmdent staff of courteous ! kitchen duty. He went to the quarters

that territory as It would be certain to ( entrai Star Oil Company befhve It ad- ; thru New Ontario and approving of the nnd obliging salesmen, with one of the and blew off the .top of his bead with his
find wateT In a valley alongside a river vanned in price, and I here with enclose j construction of a railway by the Govern- ablest and best experienced bicycle nicu j r|de while the body of Beltran was be-
where theflll 1s sand. -VOH my «wn order with two others, and ra(.nt as suggested by Premier Ross; favor-1 in tbe Dominion in charge. The 1901' hurled A-rovo who was a close

bo many wells have lieen drilled there several of my friends will be In 'omor- in< meam.res to promote the manufacture models of this enterprising firm arc ex- L“*h ’«mtraï ' killed Wrnself In the 
that t Is now known Just at what depth ; row Mr. Scbermerhoru. your .'ros'dent, ot raw materials In the province; recom- «optionally handsome, and possess a ifteto seven
the oil well wilt-be found and with pro- '«highly spoken of as an oil man, who thHt ln addition to tbe *445,000 her of spectoi features that are certain to ^““ des to the nlttie regiment ^1!.? the
per perforations of _toc pipe about what thoroughly nndei-stnnds his business and spent annualfy in securing settlers for make them popular with experienced *
quantity of oil will be obtained. a man of integrity. Manitoba and the Territories. $100,000 1* ' riders. Visitors to the store wlU be cor- laalal Clavville an apprentice of

.rnîram B Waehleertoe Cl 11 sen. placed in the estimates, and that one-sixth Wally welcomed, and the gentlemen ifl 1 th^hIT®Tn^d states^training yhtn Monon-
The report» of tbe Eastern Star Oil of tbe Immigrant» be directed to Ontario;. charge will be pk*u*ed to explain the vart- tûe Untted B « Emory, was

Company are so flattering that you may trusts, combines and monopolies were eon- oil* advantages of the E. Z. nnd McBurney- whll' Dtactislug with a
enter my order for oO.OOO shares, and here- demned; favoring the development of scl- Beattie to prospective customers. accidentally killed «hile pratti. g
with find enclosed my check for $12.300." PIltiflc and technical education ln the pro- ---------------------------------- revolver.

Name L*ed by Permi**lon. yin ce.
Mr. Ira S. Houghton of Boston tele- The Federation adjourned after thank- 

graphed to hJs win, who t? now living in bjg retiring officers.
I>o« Angeles, Cal., as lo li!i cpinion of 
Eastern Star Oil Company. He replied,
«aying: “Bny all the Enstvrn Star you can.
It to a splendid proposition. Eastern pea- 
ple have no conception of the great amount 
of money, being made in oil investments.
Sell the home and 
out at once.”

1 in, Francisco, and like “Coal Oil Johnny." of 
Pennsylvania fame,they ere spending their 
inonej' prodigally.

endorsed
S

-54
The discovery that 

there was much oil In the state was as 
t | romantic as the discovery of gold In 1848. 

For many years people near Oakland had l IIIKeen little globules of oil In the mountain 
\ stream* which runs through a piece of land 

known as the Alden tract 
This tract was a cow pasture. In 

1 | places where the ground
cows sank their,: hoofs Into the earth six 
Inches. The rau>mr who herded the cows 
enticed that thc*c deep hoof prints 
always flHed with a brownish liquid. 

Lighted Way to Wealth.
One day this rancher, In Wghting his 

, 4>lpe, threw the burning match into one of 
these little pools, and be was astonished 
to see It burn fiercely. He collected some 
of the fluid In an oil can, and took It to 
Sun Francisco, where It was examined by 
experts, and pronounced to be an excellent 
quality çf petroleum.

The rancher prospected a little oily creek 
that ran down through his land, and found 
that the ledges of shale that lined the 
creek were filled with coal oil.
Iron rods Into the earth, nnd natural gas 
flowed from the holes in nearly every in
stallée. He found an oil spring, and very 
soon convinced himself that he had a pro
perty which would make him a wealthy 
man. and It did.

The discovery mode the people of Cali
fornia oil mad,- although oil in moderate 
quantities bad been produced for many

45

hited.
462 was soft the

K
THEY HOLD LIFE CHEAPLY.the O.8.A.werees Puerto Rican Soldiers Shot Them- 

s selves Because of Reprimands 
From Officer*.

San Juan, Porto Rico, March 15.—Two 
members of the Porto Rican Regiment,

YOUR 1901 WHEEL.

The E. Z. and McBurney-Beattle In 
a Fine New Jloine.

The Co-operative Cycle and Motor Co. 
have opened up a handsome new store at VFirst Truss bought In Hamilton..

Toronto...

r#jd Beltran and Arroyo, committed suicide to-

Second “d
Third

fourth “ Special............

Six others at Different Times........

9
He ran SSB

•f
36

To'al Cost of failures.

baps
h with.

From Men on the Spot.
Not satisfied with reading about the 

years. Soon from the southern part of the great oil wells of California, many eastern 
» state came reports of oil strikes far richer j men have been over the ground themselves 

than those of the fiorth. In the town* of i ond seen the wonderful flow of wealth. The 
Southern California people bored for oil ' following testimonial from one of the larg- 
09i tbeflr lawns* and In their gardens and est oII operators on the Pacific coast was 
fruit orchards. Speculation In oil atocks r^ieived at the office of the Eastern Star 
followed, and the boom ha» grown until OIL- Company:
Its proportions are tremendous. ‘*1 have just come from the Pacific coast,

Richest of All and, reading your advertisement, I tbou^it
The discovery of oil in the Kern River 1 would just stop in to congratulate you dn 

district, however, surpassed all the other your good fortune in representing a company 
finds. Within a year this district, which owns land iu section 21». If your
boosts Bakersfield as Its metropolis, has company did not own another acre nothing 
Iiecn developed to a remarkable extent; could prevent your paying stupendous divi- 
and the supply seems inexhaustible, dends for years to come."

Each week—almost each day—has added Next to being on the spot U rbc satis- 
a chapter of fact* with attractive figures faction of getting Into a good company 
attached to tbe dollar mark, showing the which has It* well» already paying divl- 
value of the field» In the now famous dend». All cannot be so fortunate as Ktcli- 
Kem Hiver dlRtrirt. ard Ellis, formerly of Bradford, Pa. When

When the oil excitement reached n«- this young man was obliged to go to Los 
tlonal proportions, the hotels of Bakers- Angeles for Ms health, he hardly expected 
field, the county seat of Kern, were in- to get wealth ln addition. But he d.d. 
sdeqnate to supply the demands of the Mr. Kill» Is at present a resident of Coal- 
vlslttog prospective oil operators. All Inga, Cal.

£>eds being engaged, the late comers At the time the Home Oil Company stock 
were forced to pass the night-in arm- was selling at Sit) a «share El us nought 
chairs. ten share». Not long afterward the stock

Ou one ocasion two Los Angelee l>ank- advanced to $40 per share. Ellis sold three 
ers arrived In Bakersfield on n late train, shares. So the account stood $20 to the 
and were driven to the Southern Hotel, good, and the young man had seven shares 
They registered, end asked to be shown to left. In a remarkably short time the etoek 
their rooms. The clerk said: went up by leaps and bound*. When It

“I am sorry, gentlemen, but there Isn’t was worth $4500 a share Ellis sold, clear- 
a room In the bouse or out of It. I’ll ■ ing $31,620 on his Investment, 
tell yon what, though, there Is a boot and 
*hoe drummer going to leave at 4.40 In 
the morning. You can have his room after 
be gets out.**

The bankers immediately closed the of
fer and counted the hours until the time 
came round.

Last, best and only one that was satis 
factory, made for me bv AUTHORS & 
COX. Toronto, cost $7.00. This Truss 
completely cured me in less than twelve 
months. 6

kders
feotniiig

Alban! Seat* To-Day..
The immense and delighted audiences That Montreal Su c e.

which have greeted Madame Albanl every- New York* March!oly.T-Arthur Bronson 
where cm her present tour thru Canada hive Townsend, the man thought to have a - 
testified ta the deep feeling of regard and ! tempted suicide at the St. Lawrence a 
admiration that to held for the great Cana- ! hi Montreal, Is a member of a w e - 
clian prima donna. Speaking of her first | known family, xmttibix a , ' e ® *
concert in Halifax, The Herald soys: Her He belong* to the exclusive Unio° ***} 
concert company, with all due re-1 Knickerbocker Clulw, and or 
epect to other similar combinations, was months has lived i-n^ the Brevoort Ho . 
without question the beat that ha» ever ; His mother 1» In I arto, where 
visited Halifax. The ever-populor diva was ^>€eI1 ^OT‘ a year*
In excellent voice, her noble organ still 
retaining it» old-time power, sweetness and 
flexibility. The critics also speak in the 
highest terms of Mias Muriel Foster, who is years old» dropped dead in the Union Sta- 
one of the best contraltos who have ever tlon yard this afternoon, as he was about 
visited Canada. Mr. Douglas Powell Is a ! to e»tep aboard a train for his home In 
very well-known baritone in Great Britain, I Philmont. 
a It ho new to this Hide of the Atlantic, whlla most wddely-knownxlumber experts In New 
Tlvador Nachez, the violinist, is very iiign'y York State, 
considered in London and on the Continent.
The other members of the company are 
Mon». Brossa, the flautist, and Mr. Frank j 
Watkis, pianist, who was formerly with 
Patti. The sale of seats for Albanl begins 
this morning at Massey Hall, and there pro
mises to be a great rush for the appearance 
of the diva and her company next Friday 
evening.

8. B. Alton, Appleby, Onfc-E16

u THEYOUR WALL PAPER NEEDS.

A Montreal Firm to Cater to Toronto 
and Ontario Cnstomeri.

Probably the largest ami most complete 
wail paper establishment In the Dominion 
is that of Messrs. G. A. Holland & Son 
Co., importer» and manufacturera, of 2411 
and 2413 St. Catherin e-street, Montreal. 
They carry a mammoth stock of exclusive 
patterns, and do buxines» in almost every 
corner of the Dominion, 
plate buying wall paper this spring, be 
your order ever so small. It will pay you 
to send your name and address to Messrs. 
Holland & Son1 Co., when one of *heir 
representative* will call upon you with a 
full line of sample», 
you will not only get better satisfaction 
In a nicer range ot goods, but at the 
same time effect a very considerable sav
ing ln price, 
letter to Messrs. Holland & Son Co. to
day. They are waiting to do business 
with yon, and will guarantee perfect satis
faction in every particular.

Aies and Porter
TINQ you and mortier come
bre
pe- Ra.llway Men at Mamey Hall.

To-morrow, Sunday, the speaker at the 
meeting of the (*<madian Temperance 
League in Massey Hall will be Jim Bur- 
wick, who 1» known' as the converted rail
way conductor, and who for some time has 
been-working in connection with the Y.M.C. 
A. He will be accompanied by Mr. Paul 
Gilbert, who 1» known a* “The Singing 
Brakesman." The chair will be occupied by 
Mr. J. B. Hay of the Grand Trunk Rail
way.

ÏU- Lumberma.it Dropped J)end.
Albany, March 15.—Charles P. Wicks, 45nyto COMPANYIf you contcm-;ic- ffJKITU

an tbe tnaot In tbe Market. They are 
made from the fir. est melt end be ye. ami
ore the genuine extract-

led
pa. Mr. Wicks was one of tilt*
pn-
hi4G

The White Label BrandJ^25,OOfiCboo for Technical School.
Pittsburg, :Pa., March 15.—The Despatch 

says that intimate friends of An
drew Carnegie sny that It is the 
Intention of the steel master to give at 
least $25,000,000 for the erection of build
ings and for the endowment of the pro
posed technical school of Pittsburg.

You will find thatPPER the

3A IS A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrst-Clae* 

DealersWrite your postal card orSanlt Ste. Marie.
A lanrl surveyor is much needed at Sa iit 

Ste. Marie, where lands are being laid out 
for the great demand. DUGGAN mNEGANbition

Independent Farewtry.
Mr. John A. McGilllvray, 8.S., will leave 

this morning for Buffalo on business ln con
nection with the order. Court Press \)f 
Toronto, which is now composed of news
paper men of the city, held its inaugural 
meeting in the Pres» Club Rooms, Mall 
Building, last Saturday evening. -Supreme 
Treasurer H. A. Collins, Thomas Lawiess, 
A.S.C.K., and George ’ L. Wilson, Hlgn 
Chief Ranger, were present and delivered 
addresses besides performing the initiatory 
and installation ceremonies. Court Welles
ley held its regular meeting lust evening, 
when a most interesting debate took place 
between members of that court and Sher
wood Forest’ Court Argyle met last even
ing, when the ceremony of installing the 
officers for the coming year was performed.

Cured Papa 
of Drinking

Equal Opportunity Now.
Among tho«o who have gone to Cali

fornia for oil Is the Standard Oil Com
pany. Of course, the plans of this great 
concern are kept a secret, but it must enter 
the Kern County fields or have powerful 
competitors w'hlch will make oil monopoly 
a thing of the past. Jqst now the eimuce 
1» offered to all to get hi as easily as 
Standard Oil, if not to the karac extent.

Not only in the Kern River district, but 
over the entire stretch of country from 
Humboldt County to San Diego, a distance 
of hundred» of miles, there are localities 
w'here oil operators are at work. Experi
enced men, as well as amateur», are on 
the ground. Score» of Californians who 
were day laborer* or were earning bare 
living* a few years ago have been enrich
ed forjtfc by lucky strike* of dil deposits. 
A dozen oil operators in Sent liera Cali
fornia have each made upward of « million 
dollars from a few' thousands in three

CURES WEAK MEN FREE. PUMP WORKS
Wood and Iron Pumps, all sizes and 
makes.
Ideal and Steel King Windmills, 
Water Tanks, Iron Pipes, Hydraulic 
Rams, Grain Grinders, etc.

R
Agents for the celebratedhtlery

Send Name and Address To-day--You Can 
Have It Free and Be Strong and 

Vigorous For Life.
INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

Oil City of Cullfornln.
Bakersfield Is the Oil Clfj of California, 

snd the scenes familiar to old Pennsylvan
ians are enacted In the new metropolis of 
petroleum. The oil district 1» within an 
easy drive of the town. The district 1s 
the southern end of the Ran Joaquin Val- 

I ley, which is three hundred miles long
' and eighty miles wide on an average.

The Kern River oil district is a basin 
• filled to an unknown depth with loose 

material, the sand being saturated with 
oil.v The previous fluid was discovered 
on the banks of the river ln May, 1800. 
The seepage of *ol1 extends along the 
river bank a distance of one and a half

Injury 582 Yonge St., Toronto
How Mamma Cured Our, Papa, who 

Was n Terrible Drunkard, by 
Mixing: a Remedy In His Cof

fee and Food. Curing; Him 
Without HI* Help (or 

Knowledge.

i
Distance Has 
No Limit.

Like

Iw
Death Follow* Warning;.

New York, March 15.—As the text, 
“Death cometh like a thief in the night," 
fell from the lip» of the Rev. Henry Weber 
yesterday afternooh, at St. John's Evangeli- 
cnl Church, in West New York, Mrs. Ana,i 
Shaffer sprang to her feet. Standing fair 
a moment in a rigid pose, she turned and 
sank back unconscious.

Mrs. 
carried
Boulevard, in North Bergen. She was at- I 
tended by Dr. Justin, who found that the ! 
woman was suffering from a stroke of , 
paralysis. He said he did not think she 
would recover.

Neighbors of Mrs. Rhnffer, who lives with 
her daughter, 
owing to Mrs. Shaffer's infirm condition the 
theme of the text excited her to such' an 
extent that the stroke of paralysis was 
brought on.

> A TRIAL PACKAGE FREE TO ALL. If you have telephone aervice 
any distance up to 1500 miles 
may be bridged in a few seconds. 
Trains may be overtaken, mes 
sages already on the way an 
ticipated and the very sun out- 
stripped.

kNS It *okes a woman to overcome obstacles. 
Mrs Chas. W. Hurry, 522 E. 4th-strcet. 
Newport, Ky., and her children had for 

patiently borne the disgrace, •uf-

miles.
For nearly forty years the incalculable 

wealth of Kern County had awaited de 
velopmeot. As far bock as 1881 the oil 
was brought to light by tremendous floods.
For a long time the oil lingered on the 
pools in plain sight.

At that time there was no railroad in the 
county, and the men who saw the oil only 
grumbled at the fact that it spoiled the 
water for their cattle, horses and mules.
Now old men who have seen Bakersfield be
come a thriving city tell the old, old story
of what might have been, because they! steadily Increased, and the fuel problem 
knew about the oil all the time. of the State, always a difficult one, as

J. F. Ell wood was the first man to make coal to more expensive than in any other 
use of the fact that oil was there in rich, State of the Union, has been solved. The 
paying quality and quantity. When, In Santa Fe & Southern Pacific Railroad Com- 
April, 1890, oil appeared on pools of water 
near the river, he obtained permission to 
prospect on the place, which was known as 
the Means Ranch. With help, Bltwood be
gan digging an ordinary water well.

Found Oil In Hi* Well.
At a depth of seventy-five feet the pre

sence of oil was unmistakable. Then an 
auger was used, and the first oil stratum of 

p • Kern County was pierced.
Ell wood went to ®L Doheny of Los 

Angeles and told 'him of his success. Mr.
Doheny investigated, and in a few days 
he paid Means and Ellwood $39,000 for a 
majority interest in the ranch.

Poor men were attracted to the place, 
but the idea was general that the oil strike 
was purely local with the Means ranch.
Much of the best toed was taken before the 
people of Bakersfield awoke to the fact 
ihat they had been almost giving away 

/ their land to outsiders who had longer 
heads than the men on the spot.

The first derrick was erected in 
1890.

iyears.
The greatest gusher on the coast is own

ed by Canfield & Chanslor. who at a depth 
of 11100 feet got a well which gushed 1200 
barrel» a day. Three more wells, produc
ing S00 and 400 barrels # day, were struck 
in localities remote from the established 
petroleum districts.

A years
ferlng. miery and privation due to papa's 
drinking habits.Shaffer who is 80 years old, was 

in a chair to her home In Hudson

m '0halted «Oil Simply Gushes Forth.
Scores of wells produce from 70 to 100 

barrels a day. and the 50-barrel well* are 
The demand for the oil ha»

i— t? The Bell 
Telephone Co.

Mrs. BoUensIck. think that

hsæSe
Eli

numerous.
I

* %i>%r “i
M
the 2,2»

& JmBogus Buffaloes.
There Is to oe a stampede of Toronto 

Herd of Buffaloes, No. 1, and some one 1» 
to be hurt if a certain grievance Ik not j 
remedied ln short order. The Buffalo idea 
has evidently struck a few people on the 
outside as being a snap worth working* ard 
they are working the scheme to death.

Outsiders are making unauthorized initia-
L>““cocDrthc^hMl&crX67thcM|!>calLhcro: j Learning there was a cure tor drunken- 
and Mr. Freddie Weigh art, his righé-hand j ness 
man in the business, want it distinctly tin- ' secretly, she decided <o try It. bhe mixed 
derstood that no one is authorized to per- it in his food and coffee, and as the rein- 
form the initiatory eer»»n'»a**‘s in Toronto ; 0<iy odorless and tasteless, he never 
unless they can produce a Kaf. July signed kn'ew what it was that m quickly relieved 
and attested by Messrs. 1 rus-joe and Weigh- ■ 
art from the Herd Book.

| of Canada. 246I panics use the crude product and call for 
over 140.000 barrels monthly.

Railroads, factories, ear shops, electric 
lighting plants and all «team power enter
prises use crude oL1. and could take 2.000.- 
000 barrels a year more. The refined oil, 
of course, commands n much higher price.

People who did not know a thing about 
crude oil or woll-drUHng alx months ago 
now talk learnedly about anticlinal*, blue 
shales, oll-bearlng sands and a long cata
logue of fact» connected with well-drilling 
operations.

A. 8. fVroper, the veteran State Mineral
ogist in California, «aid recently :

“In ten years the Pacific Coast will 
have the heaviest and most permanent oll- 
produring wells in the Union. The 
petroleum resources of this State have only 
been scratched. See what wonderful wells 
have been found In the dry, sandy wastes 
of the San Joaquin Valley, where no one 
suspected the presence of oil two year» 
ago. There are vast areas of similar terri
tory In California.

3

Nervous Debility.m
|,nly

rre- —a
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Hi LITTLE SWEETHEARTS. Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis- 
edkfs of the Genito-Urinary Organs a «pe» 
cialty. It makes co difference who has fail
ed to cure you Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
. ..... Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne-street, 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto.

r which she could «give her «uusband?

2ft
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the craving for liquor. Ho soon began to 
pick up ln flesh, his appetite for solid food 
returned, he «tuck to bis work regularly, p.m. 
and they have now a Ugppy home. Mr.
Hairy was told about his wife’s experi
ment, and he gives her the credit of hav
ing restored him to hi» senses. It is cer
tainly a remarkable remedy, cures a man 
without bis effort, Aoes him no harm and 
causes him no mifferlng whatever, 

j Dr. Haine», the dtocoverer, will send a 
sample of this grand remedy free to all 
who will write for It. Enough of this rem
edy is mailed free to show how it 1» uec<fy 
In tea, coffee or food and that it will cure 
the dreaded habit quietly and permanently.
Send your name and address to Dr. J. W. 
Hainest 854 Glenn Building, Cincinnati.
Ohio, and he will mail a free sample of 
fhe remedy to yon, securely sealed in a 
plain wrapper, also full directions how to 
use it, books and testimonials from hun
dred» who have been cured nnd everything 
needed to aid you In saving those near nnd 
dear to yon from a life of degradation and 
ultimate poverty and disgrace.

Send for a free trial to-day. It wilt - 
brighten the rest of year life.

Indian* Number 204.000,000. 246
Calcutta, . Manch 15.—Complete census 

returns give the population of India as 
294,000,000. an increase in tbe last decade 
of 7,000.000. Deducting the population of 
the Beluchistim. Shaustak», Chin • Hills 
nnd Sikkim territory, enumerated for the 
first time, a net increase to shown of only 
1.4 per cent., due to improved census 

How any man may quickly cure Blmseif completely braced me up. I am Just as ! methods. Thu», the population is for the
after years of suffering from sexual weak- rigorous as when a boy and you cannot first time stationary. Owing to two fa-
ness lost vitality, night losses, varicocele, realize how happy I am." mines, mortality from disease and a great
etc., and enlarge small weak organs to “Dear Sir,—Your method worked beautv decline in the birth rate, the native state»
full size and vigor, Simply send your name fully. Results were exactly what l need show excessive declines. These results 
and address to Dr. L. W. Knapp, 12»» ed. Strength and vigor bare completely were quite unexpected.
Hull Building Detroit* Mich., and be will | returned and enlargement is entirely sans- 
gladly send the free receipt witn mil ai- i factory.” 
ructions so that any man may easily cure 
himself at home. This Is certainly a most 
generous offer and the foil lowing extracts, 
taken from his daily mail, show what 
men think of his generosity.

“Dear Sir,—Please accept my sincere 
thanks for yours' of recent date 1 Have 
given your treatment a thorough test and 
the benefit has been extraordinary, it has

i2.2.
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U W. KNAPP, M.D.July,
Ellwood’» “discovery well" was 

drilled to a depth of 880 feet and nrodueed 
*>y pumping about thirty barrels of oil per 
day.

For twenty or thirty miles in every di
rection locator» scattered over the hills. 
The strata of oil sand extended in a north
westerly and southeasterly course. The 
thickness of tbe oil sand continued to Jn-

Sore Throat, Pimples. Copper Col- 
Old dores.ftflVC YOU ored Spots, Aches. 

Ulcer» in Mouth. Hair Falling 'Risrjerer Well* to Follow. .
“Some day 2000 and 3000 barrel well» are 

going to be struck in this State. The oil 
sands are thick In California. In many 
spots t!he oil s:tnd stratum is 100 feet thick, 
and in a few it is over 150 feet thick. This 
is unusual, and it shows the permanency 
of the weHls drilled Into It.

“There are two well» to the Newhall dis
trict of Los Angeles County that have each 
produced an average of twelve barrels a 
day for twenty-four years. They were 
first sunk by Senator Bard. There are 
seven w'ells in Ventura County that eacn 
have produced an average of «ixty-two bar
rels a day for five years. California now

write
♦| late -

tient ■ |£ 
k! to » f 
ion. g

COOK REMEDY CO.,
36 Masonic Temple, rhicairo. BL. for proofs of 
urea Capital $600.000. We solicit the most 

obstinate cases. We have cured the worse 
cases in 15 to 35 il. y. 100 patte Book Free edEssex Lodge* a Kick.

Ottawa. March 15.—Two deputations are 
here to-day on the question of the export of 
natural gas. The one from the County of 
Essex asks that, in view of the fact that 
the supply of natural gas is not greater 
than our 'requirements demand. Its exoort 
should be prohibited. The other deputation 
claim that they hold a charter that permit» 
of exportation, and that anv Interference 
would be

‘Dear Sir,—Yours was received and l 
had no trouble in making use ot the re
ceipt as directed and can trntnrniiy say 
It 1» a boon to weak men. l am greatly 
improved in size, strength and vigor."

All correspondence is strictly confiden
tial, mailed In plain, sealed envelope. Tbe 
recelptyis free for the asking and be wants 
every man to have it.

crease until the western limit of the terri
tory now’ shows an average depth of not 

than 300 or 500 feet and every new well 
showed an Increased depth of the stratum 
of oil sand.

Eastern Star In Rich Spot.
It Is in the rich district that the East- 

vern Star OH Company owns a valuable

YOU’RE ALL RIGHTSt fade, 
severe
by Dr. 

t oop inf 
ions of
by this
‘inedle*

Positive preventive and care.
Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habits. 

Write for free treatise.
THE ELECTBÜ-GOLD CURE CO., 

Hamilton, Canada.
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Millins il Dollars !■KITCHENER AND GOV. McCALLUM 
WERE CLASSMATES AT WOOLWICH to

It
1

s/
9From Newfoundland Sir Henry Goes to Natal to Assist the Friend 

of His Yputh In the Consolidation of the 
.South African Commonwealth.

J IA Greater and Grander investment than any offered to the Public, and especially the 
Farmers, of any country in the world in modern times.

IT V fjLAs-si. John’», Hfld.. March 10.—Sir Henry 
McCallum, Governor designate of Natal, 
left here • dey or two ago tor hie new 
post. Hie «election was one of the greatet* 
surprises sprang upon the Umpire by the 
British Cabinet 1» recent yearn. Not, In
deed, that' me nominee lacks anything, tor 
his appointment Just now I» perhaps the 
best tribute to his abllltlee; hot the choos
ing of him over the heads of eo many 
seniors Indicate» that eon» special agency 
moat have been at work In hie behalf. 
That «pedal agency la Lord Kitchener.

commander-in-chief of the British 
forces in Sooth Africa, and a comrade of 
Governor MoCal'um'e since the deye when 
they were messmates at the Boyal Mili
tary College, Woolwich, 
to hie policy of enrroundlng htmeelf with 
his owl friend» whose merits be he» tew 
ed, he» endoobtedty advised the nomina
tion of Sr Henry McCallum ro the vacancy 
at Natal. Sir Alfred Milner going to the 
Transvaal and Sir Walter Hely Hutchinson 
succeeding him at Cape Town.

Two Comrades.
It la a remarkable coincidence, 

light of existing'and prospective Interna
tional entanglements, that In South Africa 
and Newfoundland, the two British terri
tories now moet prominent In world poli
tico, a large share In their administration 
should be In the hands of these two com
rade», Kitchener and McCallum. Both be
long to the corps of Boyal Engineers, 
having entered the war college together, 
and both passing out as cadets In 1871, 
McCallum being first and Kitchener fonr:h 
In a class of fifty-two. The former made 
fortifications his specialty and pot In two 
years at the practical work of this branch 
at Chatham. Then be was, when but 
twenty-two years old, made superinten
dent of military telegraphs for the whole 
southern district of England. He next 
was attached to the eta! having contre,' 
of the submarine defences of Portsmouth, 
and was then Included among the inspec
tors of fortification», at which he spent » 
year. In 1876 he was chosen as nrlvate 
secretary to Sir William Jarvols, the great 
colonial administrator, who was then be
ing sent to Singapore.. Young McCallum 
was warned to accompany him, as the best 
skilled engineer ofkhe day, to assist him 
In the preparation of a scheme for the 
defence of that place, which scheme was 
so satisfactory that the construction of 
the fortifications called tor was entrusted 
to McCallum.

Iand he outlined a plan for ending the 
piite which would doubtless have been 
taken up and carried to a conclusion be
fore the close of 1809 but for the breaking 
out of the war In South Africa. England'» 
difficulties then mode It Impossible for the 
colony. If patriotically Inclined, to Insist 
upon Its grievances being redressed, and 
Governor McCallmn’s 
nought in this Instance, tho there la a 
very great likelihood of more decided 
action being taken now, as the question 
has again taken on an acute phase and 
WHl probably be adjusted In some form 
or another during the next two or three 
months.

SjftProfessor James W. Robertson, Commissioner of Agriculture and Dairying for Canada, in 
his report to the House of Commons for Canada, alter going to England and investi

gating, and sending sample shipments, endorses the great object of this Company. .V-

plane came to THE CANADIAN DRESSED 
POULTRY COMPANY, Limited

V

rm

«55S5Ü.Colonial Defence.
In hjs work of colonial defence Governor 

McCallum waa more successful. He had • 
surveying vessel attached to the squadron 
which Is stationed In theee water* every 
summer, and he had surveys of the heritor 
and offing of St. John's made, upon which 
he baaed plane for the fortifying of this 
port, end making It a second British naval 
base In North America, Inferior only to 
Halifax. The official chart of Srfi John's 
and tts coasts and environs wlthlbi a radius 
of 20 miles, has just recently been Issued 
by the War Office, emd It If understood 
that the Governor's plans for the needful 
fori* are now before the Imperial De
fence Board, with every prospect of being 
carried Into effect ere long. When com
pleted» England will have a second *h#d- 
ter-port hi this quarter, commanding the 
ocean highway, and enabling merchantmen 
and cruisers to harbor here In the event 
of accident In war time. He also set on 
foot the naval reserve movement, whereby 
fishermen from the harbors around our 
coast are enrolled as recruits for the Brit
ish navy, and get six months' sea service 
every winter In the "West Indies, being 
barked on the ships of the fishery squad
ron ^vhen they go south each autumn. 
The Initial batch ' of 50 Joined H.M.S, 
Charybdls. In November last, and will re
turn In May, so that there Is no Interfer
ence with their regular fishing operations. 
Within a few years It k estimated that 
2000 or 3000 reserves will be enrolled 
here, available to man British warships in 
an emergency, and pertly drilled hi their 
duties. Only last month he completed ar
rangements for the formation of a volun
teer corps of 600 rifles, the colony being 
without any military force Since the regu
lar troops were withdrawn from hei 
years ago. It Is Intended to recrrtft 
force in St. John's and the other large 
centres, and to use It and the naval re
serves In garrisoning the forts which will 
be built to command the harbor, a regi
ment of regulars being also stationed 
here, as the fort would become an Import
ant centre in the event of war. It Is 
earnestly hoped In the colony that the 
Governor's removal will not prevent the 
full fruition of these schemes, and there 
is much anxiety as to the successor of the 
present Incumbent, who will have to take 
np and carry on his unfinished work.

Salary of $25,000.
TSie Governorship of Newfoundland car

ries with It a salary of $10,000, while that 
of Natal to worth $25,000. The latter Is 
thus one of the plume of the service, and 
In the regular order of things should have 
gone to one of toe West India or 
trallan Govemons. His abilities will.with
out doubt, be availed of In Improving the 
fortifications of Natal. As Governor of 
Natal, he will be able to make good the 
defects In the defence® of such historic 
centres ns Dundee. Talaria, Glencoe. Lady
smith. Oolenso, Helpmakaar. Splon Kop, 
Tngela and the other points where the 
British and Boer forces came Into contact 
during the past 15 months. To his new 
post Sir Henry McCallum brings compara
tive youth—he is only 40 years old—a ripe 
experience gained in many parts of the 
Empire, and under the most varying condi
tions, and a capacity for work and readi
ness to adapt himself to new circum
stances which will make him the most 
valuable exponent of British supremacy In 
South Africa In these eventful days,

now

I..,
(TO BE INCORPORATED.)Kitchener, true

$450,000. uCAPITAL STOCK
HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

PRESIDENT—MR. 61BSON ARNOLDI, Barrister-at-law, Toronto, Ontario. 
MANAGER -MR. WILLIAM S. GILMORE, Merchant; Hamilton, Ontario.
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OBJECT OF THE COMPANY.— This company is being formed tor the advancement of Canadian trade with England, In 

dressed poultry, dneks, turkeys and geese, dressed meats, and any other farm produce that the company may at any time deem
Every well informed Canadian farmer knows about the ex

tensive experiments Professor Robertson has lieen making for the Canadian Government at the Experimental Farms at Carleton 
Place. Ont., and at Bondville, Que., and that the object of the experiments was simply to prove to the Canadian fanners 
and the public of Csnads, the amount of money they are falling to moke every year by not taking advantage of the great market 
which Is open to them In England. Canada has sent only a few' sample shipments so far, but the profits were simply astonish
ing and the Canadian public to-day owe thanks to the Government of Canada for what it hae done In this connection, and It has 
done much, for the fame of the Canadian shipments has spread all over Great Britain, and her merchants are to-day looking for 
a concern In Canada, financially strong enough and progressive enough, to supply the great demand.

THIS IS THE GREAT OBJECT OF THE COMPANY. IT WILL BE NO MONOPOLY AND IT CAINNOT BE MADE OINK;
duty I» first to become a shareholder In this Cana-

I

It advisable In the best Interests of the shareholders, to deal In. sss
ft Pamphlets and full Information sent on application 

to the Head Office. Toronto, or to any of the Associa 
tion’s Agents. ?/ i

Epi S* . kJlIUUUtiUUH 1
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ITS SUCCESS MEANS THE FARMER'S SUCCESS. The 
dinn Company, and by so doing show Ms faith in hls country's fntore, and that he means business as, his money being In
vested, his Interests and the Interests of the Company are the same,
first-class raiser of poultry, turkeys, ducks, and geese, for the Company. This Company will bny only
shareholders, as special cere will be taken to instruct them In all the latest methods of raising and fattening poultry In 
large quantities, and especially the class of poultry required for the English trade, and with care and attention every farmer 
or farmer’s wife and every man, woman or child of ordinary Intelligence In CaoAda-who has fifty dollars cam bny ten shares and 
become a shareholder, and by beginning In a small way and saving ble profits, make himself wealthy, like Mr. Taylor baa 
done. Who Mr. Taylor 1» 1a explained In the following story, told by Profeesor Robertson, the well-known Commissioner of 
Agrlculttire and Dairying tor Canada, to the standing committee of the Bonse of commons:

WELL-TO-DO FARMERS FATTEN CHICKENS.—I did not find the men who fatten chickens m Britain were poor 
farmers who had no other means oif making a living. In Canada there Is »n Idea that It Is only poor farmers who can do 
nothjng else who may raise eMckens. The people who raise and fatten chickens iln England are to be found south of Lon
don, between London and the English Channel, on about the richest part of the Island, with the finest situation clcee to 
the beet markets. These are the men who have developed the chicken fattening Industry, not the far-away. Ignorant, Incap
able and poor farmers, but the men who are In the best position as to locality and soil of any In the British Isles. Then across

chicken raising to carried on; so that In the two parts of the European countries
I LEARN

farmer’»

THEand then to earn a good reputation for himself ss a
from Its own ALES AND STOUT

OF THE
re 40

this
V 1
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Went to Hong Kong.

He wa# eo euoceesfnl In this that he waa 
later on transferred to Hong Kong to carry 

similar works, which he did with equal 
Hie next mission was that of or-

the Channel, In the north of France, also,
which are the ricnest, we find chicken-fattening. The business Is not for the ootrof-wy ^farmer of Canada alone.
ALSO THAT THERE, IS MONEY IN THE BUSINESS, and instead of reasoning that out in the abstract, let me tell you 
In simple narrative what I found, when. Inst year, I made the acquaintance of a chicken-fattener near Uckfleld. who Is known 

of the be# poultry fattenere In Britain. I had got the name of Mr. Samuel Taylor from one of the leading poultry deal
ers In London. When I got to his place I found Mr. Taylor was a successful farmer. HE HAD BEGUN LIFE AS A FARM

When I visited him he had n fine farm-steading and was doing a prosperous business. I 
would not like to ray how much money the chicken-fattening business brought him In : but I would not be surprised to learo that 
the annual net balance was over a thousand pounds (five thousand dollars a year). This man had begun life as a farm 

by sticking to this bnsiness had made money out of It. Chicken- fattening la not to be sneered at as a email

out

gnuizlng the native forces In the Straits 
Settlements and establishing up-country 
poets for the maintenance of law aud 
order. In the pursuit of tble duty he was 
brought into contact with the fierce Malays 
at Pahang, where outbreaks were frequent, 
which had to be quelled by armed forces, 
and where he acquired a varied experience 
In thoee methods of bush warfare peculiar 

races wherever found. Dur

Are preferred by all who appreciate quality 
In ale and best bottling-.a* <me

iLABORER WITHOUT CAPITAL.

ANY DEALER. 1WORTH A TRIAL
to tne savage ______
log the 15 years from 1880 to 1886 he 
served In various capacities In the different 
Malavan districts, being colonial engineer, 
surveyor general, executive councillor,presi
dent of the Singapore municipality, com
mandant of the Signa pore volunteer», com
missioner in Pahang, superintending engin
eer of the new fortifications at Hong 
Kong and Singapore and depot; governor 
at Pahang. These varied duties brought 
out the mettle of the mae-a scientist, a 
mechanician and a soldier. He *s able to 
build a bridge, a highway or a contint, 
to construct a railroad and a te.cgraph 
Une; to set op, run and repair a locomo
tive; to operate tbe electric wires and 
control a telegraph system, to survey a 
territory, to build fortsand plan defences, 
to organise and preside over a municipality 
and to administer a territory as large ns 
tbe British Isles. Hls record, in college 
or In the colonie». Is e unique one, and 
few of the Colonial Office attaches can 
show a roster of such conspicuous and un
broken success In so many diverse capa-

Aiis- laborer, and 
affair.

x-ssrvx: :::

:zsxat rri'rr.,a.w;.r.aT4,i
inches m diameter The nlston rod Is connected with the lever to be worked by a man s foot. When tbe foot is pressed down 

the bottom of the cylinder of the pump there Is an opening or small nozzle, to which Is connected
Different sties of tubes arè used for chickens and

7

[FLOWER SEEDS!
5 jg®k AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE. J

i 10 PACKETS FOR 12 CENTS. ■■that pumps the staff out. At
. rubber tube about the sue of the Utile finger and about ten Inches ton» . „„ * the operator. Ho .pens the
turkeys. When the cramming process is The tube to moistened wHh the fend, the mixture being ,n
chicken's beak with one hnnd^ * p" hand acrow the chicken’s breast, gives the chicken Its breakfast or Its dinner.

rr",,r tlztjz 2 “ y » ** -, - -——two hoy», w,„ ** **, » -
There Is nothing cruel or brutal in the practice.

cost with freight on usual basis

All new fresh seeds, gnaranteed to please yon or the ■ 
amount paid refunded and the seeds given aa a present. ■ 
Pansy-10 col'.and marking.. Phlox—H) colore. F
Verbena—18 colors. Pinks—10 colors À
Petunia—10 colors. Asters—12 colora. X
Balsam-8 color». Sweet Peas-20 colon. F.
Mignonette, Sweet. Sweet Alyasum. À
SMITH SISTERS, SWANSEA, ONT.

a

i :
* -

'
The Wabasli Railroad

Is the great througli car Une between 
the east and the west, the short and true 
route from Canada to Hot Springs, Ark., 
the Carlsbad of America: Old Mexico, the 
Italy of the New World; Texas and Cali
fornia. the land of sunshine and ftowets. 
Low rate second-class tickets on sale to 
California, Colorado, Montana, Utah, Ida
ho Washington, Oregon and British Col
umbia, every Tuesday during February, 
March and April. No second-class cars on 
the Wabash, free reclining chair cars on 
all trains.

Full particulars from any R. R. agent 
or J. A. Richard «on, district passenger 
agent, northeast corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Toronto.

chickens an boor.
The following Shows tbe average 

In Liverpool

(ndt express) of laying down and selling such chlckejis
l !

Per pair. 
. 54 cents. 
.. 33 cents. 
,. 3 cento.
. 18 cents.

=chies. Original cost of chickens
Cost -of food ......................
Cost of shipping cases .. 
Freight, commission» etc.

Governor of Lsgoa.
His reward came in January, 1897, when 

he was appointed to the Governorship of 
Lagos. But It was a recognition which 
brought with it increased responsibility, 
for Lagoe was then one of the moat dif
ficult centres to West Africa. The Anglo- 
French relations were strained almost to 
breaking point over the delimitation of 
tu,. Niger Mnterland and the adjustment 
of the boundaries of the respective sphere» 
of influence of the two powers, and Sir 
Henry McOallum’s selection was made with 
the confident anticipation that he would 
handle this awkward problem as akilfnlly 
as he had dealt with those to the Far East, 
lu Lagoe he proved himself to be a con- 

Chamberlaln's

THE VERY BESTgl.08
chickens per pair which were shipped to Mr. James Ruddln, 8t. John’s Market, 

(sixteen cents) per pound. As they weighed eleven pounds 
JUST THINK FOR ONE MOMENT, one dollar 
fair market price there, and the profita are 

follows about the shipment: “I was agreeably 
On opening the 

After the birds were an-

mCOALandWOODThese figures show the total cost of some 
Liverpool. England, and which met with a ready «ale at eightpence 
per pair they were actually sold tor one dollar and seventy-six cento per pair, 
and seventy-six cents tor a pair of chickens in England, and yet It Is only a

cases the birds were found to be to beautiful condition, and presented a most saleable appearance, 
cased I hung one to find out how long It wonld retain its bright appearance, and found that It became milky white to color as soon 

bird had dried out of the chilled state; to-day, five days later. Hr is as nice looking as a fresh killed bird. I think the 
price obtained will both please and pay yon. It ie a fair market pride.” THREE FIRMS ALONE INTIMATED THEIR 

AND WILLINGNESS TO HANDLE ABOUT TWO THOUSAND OASES PER WEEK AT GOOD PRICES.
shows the difference In weights of representative cblckens killed before being fattened and

Before fattening.

; r

OFFICES:
eclT- m 30 Kin* Street West 

416 Tong, Street 
703 Yonse Street 
204 Wellesley Street 
306 Queen Street Best »
416 Spadlnn Avenne 

1362 qa.cn Street West 
S7S Qneen Street West 

Esplanade East, nenr Berkeley 
Esplanade Enet, nenr Chareh 
Bathnrst Street, opp. Front Strew 
36» Pape Avenne at ti.T.R. Crossing 

1131 Ysnrc St. nt C.F.R. Crossing

Thev Drove Pimples Away.—A face cov
ered with pimples Is unsightly. It tells of 
Internal Irregularities, which should long 
since have been corrected. The liver and 
the kidneys are nett performing their tone, 
tlons In the healthy way they should, and 
these pimples are to let you know that the 
hlood protests. Parmeiee’s Vegetable Pills 
will drive them away, and will leave the 
skin clear and clean. Try them, and there 
will be another witness to their excellence.

\as the
distent advocate of Mr.
"forward policy" as regards that region, 
and he won further recognition by the 
masterly manner to which he checkmated 
French aggression there. He scored a 
signal success In this work, and when the 
Niger Commission had accomplished rto 
work and all fear of farther trouble in 
West Africa was at an end, Lagos ceased 
to be of sufficient importance to warrant 
the retention there of a man of such first- 
rate abilities as Governor McCallum, and 
Secretary Chamberlain recalled him. after 
an eighteen months' tenure, to take over 
the adnfinlstretlon of this colony to place 
of Sir Herbert Murray, the Newfoundland 
French treaties question having in the 
meantime been projected Into a front place 
in diplomatic disputes.

Kitchener, too, had pursued a most con
spicuous career, ending In hls appointment 
to tbe Governor-Generalship of the Sou
dan In the very mdntb in which his old col
league was gaeetted to a like post to this 
colony.
requires no telling; he is now

IfeABILITY
THE FOLLOWING TABLE 

similar Chickens after being fattened for thirty-six days: After fattening.
§Fi18 lbs. 4 ois, 

11 lbs. 6 ozsl 
» lbs 2 ozs. 
1 lb. Il ozs. 
7 lb*. 6 ozs.

........8 lbs Sozs.
»....5 lbs 2 ozs.
..........3 lbs 8 ozs.
„...1 lb. 2 ozs. 
........2 lbs. 8 ozs.

With feather off..
Ready for cooking
After being cooked and left cool two days
Bones ........................
Edible portion ........

RAISING POULTRY PAYS.—The above table shows It pays better to fatten them, and the above memo of sale shows It 
pays best to ship them to England. The shipment sent to Mr. James Ruddln, St. John's Market, Liverpool, above described, 
brought one dollar and seventy-six cents per pair, the farmer sold them to the shipper for fifty-tour cents per pair, which Is above 
the average price. The shipper then spent another flfty:fouv cents per pair fattening them, paying freight charges, cold storage 

commission for selling them, and then pat In his pocket e clear net profit of sixty-eight cents. The Oanadlan

V
Nt» Trouble in Mexico.

Mexico Olty, Mex., March 15.—Alarmist 
reports regarding the health of President 
Diaz and conspiracies are aosolutely base
less. These reports are believed to be fabri
cated by meu who are hostile to the Gov
ernment and for stock speculation purposes. 
There Is no political agitation here.

,«J

V•life

ELIAS ROGERS ca.The LIMITED
‘246cbaTges and the

who sold the chickens to the shipper had to make hls profit out of the fifty-four cents, and every Canadian farmer to
day is making Ms profit out of chickens at about tbe same price, and often he does not get more than thirty cento per pair;

clearer than that the farmer la falling to make enormous profits? The oompsny Intends to mend this condition

S—a*Anti-Polygamy Bill Vetoed.
Salt Lake. Utah, March 15.—Gov. Wells 

has vetoed the Evans hill, relating to the 
making of complaints and commencing of 
prosecution In erhnltnal cases. The pro
posed law was aimed at the practice of 
polygamy.

It Is only necessary to read the testi
monials to be convinced that Holloway’s 
Corn Cure to unequalled for the removal 
of corns, w arts, etc It Is a complete -ex
tinguisher.

farmer

THE BESTcan anything be 
of affaira

POSSIBILITY OF COAL & WOODSUCCESS.—The formation of this Company te one of tbe natural outgrowths of tbe great and wonder
ful cold storage system. Before ""cold storage” became known, It would have been an Impossibility to carry on this great busi
ness h„t now tbe great success of cold or chilled storage Is the maker of this enormous business, which will prove a blessing 
and a moneymaker tor Ito shareholders. Space will not permit giving a full description of the proposed arrangements to be 
made8 of”1 the "receiving and shipping, stations, abattoirs, cold storage plants, offices and agencies this _company will find It 
«ecexanrv to establish Tn Canada and England, or of the numerous employes It » ill have to engage to do the buying, killing, 
Slacking* rackingand shipping; the Inspectors the Company will engage, and carefully’ Instruct to qualify them to inspect, 
from tlmePto time the farms of those raising poultry for the Company, and to give to the working shareholders *ocb direc
tions and assistance as mav be deemed advisable to assist them to/raise first-class poultry. ™-

thf HEAD OFFICE WILL BF, AT HAMILTON, ONTARIO, and from there MR. WILLIAM S. GILMORE, THE EX- f ' E R HIN CKD^ M ANA G E R. will direct it, a ffalrK. Mr. Gilmore 1» already well, known to many Canadians, but for those^yho 
do not know bhm and who would naturally tike to know something at the man who Is to direct the affaire of tbe Company la 
which thev Intend to Invest their money, tne following extract from a letter written by the celebrated F. W FBARMAN CO., 
t imi-rim ,1,,. Treat nork packers and provision merchants, and probably the oldest established firm of Its kind In Canada, to tie mmo^d ba^k oVthis Company will be of Interest: GENTLEMEN,—7AT THE
tchitf^tyi AnVTSF TOTJ THAT WE HAVE KNOWN HIM FOR YEARS, AND HAVE HAD DURING THAT TIME CONTIX- TMWTS^nSIN&jf DeIlINGS WITH HIM AS ONE OF OUR CUSTOMERS. HE IS A PRACTICAL PROVISION DEALER 
YSk nvSoHFH OF 'MANY YEARS’' EXPERIENCE. HE IS ABOUT FIFTY-SEVEN YEARS OF AGE. BUT ACTIVE and PRO- 

Ha*nt> AS A JUDGE OF POULTRY, LIVE OR DRESSED, HE IS CERTAINLY THE EQUAL OF THE BERT IN 
HAMILTON ^ AS W H« PERSONAL CHARACTER. RMPiCTABiLITY AND INTEGRITY WE BELIEVE HE IS FULLY 
to RF RELIED ON FOR ANYTHING HE WILL UNDERTAKE.
uihie Canadian cheese trade brought to Canada something like nineteen million dollars during the year 1000. Our butter 

trade with England In 1804 amounted to only six hundred thousand dollars: In KWO It had Increased to about four million dol
lar» «nd a further increase of two million dollars has been prophesied for the butter trade this year. In 1801 the exports from 
Canada nt bticon were a little over six hundred thousand dollars, and In 1808 they had grown to eight and a half million dollars' 
worth of Dork-a tremendous Increase to these few years. WHO WILL SAY THAT THE DRESISET) POULTRY TRADE, eon- 
slderlng the suitability of this country to raise poultry to. the natural fondness of all English people^ particularly, tor poultry 
as a food. HAS NOT A FAIR CHANCE to become a worthy rival of our great cheese Industry, which has already reached about 
nineteen million» of dollars a year?

Kitchener's career the past year 
the 8uc-

of Lord Roberts and the military Ml .c-Hsgor
autocrat of the Boer Republics, and wiint 
more natural than that he should seek to 
have hls old confrere appointed to Natal, 
which colony is bound up to such a degree 
with the future of the new possession*, 
and where a trusted comrade Installed as 
Governor would be of the most material 
assistance in helping arm to work out the 
many difficult problems with which he Is 
now faced.

MARKET RATES.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦#•♦*♦*♦44

New Trial for Mrs. Botkin.
San Francisco, March 15.—The State Su

preme Court to-day granted a new trial for 
! Mrs. Cordelia Botkin, who was convicted 

of the murder of Mrs. J. P. Dunning in the 
of 1808 and sentenced to life imprl-

offices;Jl -Jj
f King Street Bast.

Yonge Street 
Yonge Street 

20 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina Avenue and Oollegi 

Street
168 ueen Street West

docks:
Foot of Church Street

yards: .
Bathurst and Dupont Street* 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West
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son ment.il Out of the Routine.
That the Colonial Secretary. Mr. Chamber

lain, has acquiesced In the appointment, 
which la altogether oat of the routine, is 
due to the confidence which he feels as to 
Governor McCaflturn's fitness for the post. Are Often More Serious Then the 
The selection of this officer for Newfound
land marked a complete change In thej vhysician« and grip sufferers alike are 
policy of the British Cabinet toward thN a_re^d that the after-effects of the disease 
colony. Previously our governor* had all arP nurre to be feared than the acute at- 
been worn-out naval and military veterans j tack ; yon can never be sure that the <Us- 
to whom the exchange from half pay aud ease has left the system completely, 
a London (flub to upholding tho social feit-l La Grippe naturally attacks the weakest 
tures of an executive mansion In a desir- organ and leav(^ lTOUSU^r,'tlon; bTon. 
able colony, with a handsome sn.ary and c|]||ani( t'hroat trouble follow the grip, 
liberal adlowances, was delightful In the. bllt kidney, liver and stomach troubles are 
extreme. Sir Henry McCallum was, how- just as liable to result, provided any of 
ever» a man of very different stamp and these organs should happen to be In a weak 
wa* choeen with a two-fold purpose—the j condition at the time of attack, 
settlement of the French Shore questfcln To get rid ^ ^he grip germ, to get it 
and tbs creation of some form of defensive ^^°2re°L ^.nd” “ne SalStK 
.orce within the ooflonj. To both the<e Quart's Catarrh Tablets: they are not a 
t.-iska he applied himself with character^- compound of powerful and dangerous drugs, , 
tic energy and alertness. j a pleasant, palatable, convenient rem

edy In tablet form, composed of the whole
some antiseptic principles of Eucalyptus 

, hark, blood root and similar germicide rem
its international aspects, was, of course, which are perfectly wholesome and
far and away the most Important, and harmless to the system, bur death to» tho

catarrh, consumption and 
throat and air passages. 

Mrs. Charles Gormley of Memphis says : 
Last winter an attack of the grip left me 
with weak back, a persistent cough and 

A .. _ . . . loss of flesh and appetite, and, after using
klne, to visit the French Shore and inves various remedies for several months with'
tigate the question with a view to obtain little or no improvement, I finally bought 
log data for negotiating a settlement, a 50-cent package of Stuart's Catarrh Tab- 
Ttaelr report upheld tbe colonial conten- let* at my drug store, and. as they were 
tlun on every point and made It Imperative £ *2 fafk4 1 ,1?e<!
4hnt a «♦tûiMnt ho demanded in favor them at aI1 tImes of da-v or uUfht, and Ithat a settlement be demanded in ia\or was astonished to secure each fine result*

the colony when poRrible to enforce from ^ p]ea8flnt and convenient a medi- 
e demand agalnet the French. In the sum- rino. jn two week* my cough disappeared 
mer after hi* arrival Governor McCallum: my appetite returned. I Improved in flesh 
made a tour of the treaty coast himself, and color, and no one would now thi.ik 
to prepare a supplementary report for that I had ever had such a thing as :he 
Si'i-retfiry Chamberlain as to the outcome ...__ .
TS,* "Æ/rt” s*rte“ r,r<V”ud- ' Rtu.rt'/Tcftarrh ^abletoX^the of
This tour tolly fastfliariead Governor Me ptp. colds and catarrh than any ether slm“ 
Callum with the question ia all Its aspects, Iar medicines. 246

AFTER EFFECTS OF GRIP
Gon ersGrip Itself.
XCOAL-i

r ULL ,>■ -

ADVANTAGES OF BEING A SHAREHOLDER.

CONGER COAL CO’Y,1 TO SELL TO THE COMPANY—It Is Intended that the Company shall only buy from those whe ere shareholders, and 
tn ln'iv birds raised or fattened by them, and any shareholder who allows hh< naifle to be used for tbe purpose of selling to tho 
Conroitnv anv chickens not so raised by himself, or for him. will render himself liable to have hls bnsiness connections with 
the Company ended peremptorily, unless hp has first tbe permission of the Company, which will be given only in ease share
holders are not able to supply the demand, In which case shareholders will be appointed buyers to bny an commission.

■2 "SHAREHOLDERS will have the great advantage of earetol lnatruetion In the art of raising and fattening poultry, 
which lo everv progressive farmer Is In Itself something greatly to be desired, as science enters largely Into the breeding of 
poultry In large numbers correctly; this Is a «pedal advantage to view of the fact that Canada I» likely soon to become possibly 
the greatest poultry raising country In the world.

8 THE SHAREHOLDER, besides selling to tbe Company, will whsre in all the profit* of the Company, and thus secure to 
himself hls share of THE PROFITS OF SELLING IN ENGLAND; this Company will have no preference shares, and no one
will be given a preference; all shareholders In this Company mtist be In the same cla*« and share alike, and hls share of the
profits will be to proportion to the amount of stock held by him.

4. ALL THE servants and employes of the Company will be chosen, as far as possible, from among the shareholders snd
their famililes.

5 THE CAPITAL STOCK of this Company Is divided Into share» worth five dollars csch, and of this only a limited num
ber of shares are offered for public subscription, hut no subscription will be accepted for less than ten shares ($50). If you 
wish to become a shareholder, lose no time, but send In yonr subscription at once, aa the stock will he allotted In the order In 
which the applications are received, an/1 no stock will be held open tor anyone. FMI out tbe APPLICATION FORM, given be
low. be careful to state bow many shares you want and the amount of money you enclose, f»gn your name to It, and then fill In 
vour address, and send It by registered letter to Mr. Gibson Arnold!, the President of tbe propose,! Company, 9 TOronto-street, 
Toronto, Ontario, accompanied by a marked cheque. Postoffice Order, or Express Order, for the toll amount of your subscrip
tion, payable to the order of Mr. Ghtson Arnoldl, President of the Company.

The promoters reserve the right to change the name of the proposed Company If the Government requests them to do so as a 
condition to the granting of Letters Paten! under the Great Seal Incorporating the proposed Compauy.and also at 
to ask Incorporation with any other amount of capital stock than named. In their discretion.

APPLICATION FOR SHARES.

Î4CLIMITED.

ESTABLISHED 1S61ESTABLISHED 1861COALANDWOODFrench Shore ftneition.
Tbe French Shore question, because of Fresh Mined Goal of the Very Best Quality 

. . AT LOWEST PRICES .

WM. M’GILL & COcalled for hi* earliest attention. The sum- germs 
mer preceding his appoin t ment—he came diseases 
here in March. 1896—Mr. Charolierlain had 
appointed a royal commission, consisting 
of Sir John Bramston and Admiral Ers-

of grip. 
< of the

•I
Branch office and Tar 

429 Queen WestHead office and Yard: | Telephone I
Bathurst & Farley ave. I ri.tD3 I

P. BURNS & CO. „ _
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

3,the same time

1'fof

GIBSON ARNOLDI. E3SQ., President. The Canadian Dressed Poultry Company, Limited. 9 Toronto-street Toronto.
Dear Sir,—I enclose yon herewith $............... In toll payment for................................... shares of fnllv paid and non-eesessable

stock In the Canadian Dressed Poultry Company, Limited, which I wish allotted to me, as I wish to become a fully qualified 
shareholder, and entitled to all the advantages of the Company, as described to the above prospectus.

TORONTO, CANADA.
Good Clean Fresh Coal arriving darily. ^ .

BRANCH OFFICES ; Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Princess Stro» f 
Docks, telephone 190; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 4381 \oaF 
telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 5711 ; 304 Queen Street W, 
phone 134. e

fa
Your name 

Toronto World.
Tour address

mlfi. 19.30
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A. E. AMES & CO.,Factory Site in Toronto To 
Let or For Sale

« ooBed clover, but*  ..................8 00
Timothy, per bu*B................1 80

Hey and Straw-
Hay, per ton . ...............$18 00 to $10 00
Straw, .heat, per ton ... 0 50 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 6 60 

Emits and Veiretebl
Potatoes, per bag ....
Carrots, per bag...........
Beets, per bog ...............
Apples, per bbl ...........
Tornlps, per bag .....
Cabbage, per doa .....
Red cabbage, per do. .... 0 30
Onions, per bag....................... 0 io

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb ...
Spring ducks, per pair ... 0 90
Geese, per lb ............................ 0 08 0 10

Dairy Produce—
* Butter, lb. rolls ...................... $0 20 to $0 23

Eggs, new laid, dosen .. 0 17 
Eggs, held, per dosen.... 0 14

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 50 to $-> 50 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt .. 6 W 
Mutton, carcage, per lb .. 0 Oo 
Veal, carcase, per cwt ... 7 60 
Le mb, yearling, per lb ... 0 07%
Lambs, spring, each...... 6 00
Dressed hogs, sows, cwt.. 6 60 
Dressed hogs, cwt ................. 7 75

to-day was fairly brisk and prices were 
Arm, In connection with the settlement and 
Indian bill operations, Involving tire pay
ment of £1,500,000.

Discounts were Urm. The Increased pres-

2 25

Paid Up Capital 
Reserve Fund 
Assets......

Receives sums of $100 end upwards, on which 
interest at Four Per Cent, per Annum is 
paid half-yearly, for which investors have the

""unquestionable security

Full particulars on application.
THE CANADA PERMANENT 

AND WESTERN CANADA
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

LARGESTWith BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 18, King-street East, Toronto.

Execute Orders on Commission on All 
Principal Stock Exchanges.

CANADA’S m&mtthe
1 ■ sure Is expected to be teiapoasary. 

ness on the Stock Exchange was unsteady. 
Home rails were the weakest spot. There 
was Ho great pressure to sell, but a tew 
offers depressed prices unduly. Metropoli
tans and Districts were uoi affected by 
the statetnenta made by Mr. Charles T.

hie arrival here yesterday. Amer
icans were irregular and generally Ann. 
The features were Erie and Wabavh. The 
demand for Chesapeake was renewed, and 
there was considerable prodt-talflng lu St. 
Paul. At the close prices were steady, tbo 
as a whole the tone was less confident. 
London business has been considerably re
duced by see-saw markets, which were an
ticipated. Kafflre were Inclined to firm
ness. Modders were the feature.

PREMIER with a Grand Trunk siding of about 
300 feet in length. An opportunity 
to securg a valuable location. For 
full particulars apply to

,.$o 30 to $o 35
0 500 40
0 45o as Receive deposits, allow Interest on deposits 

and credit balances. Draw hills of exchange. 
Transact a general ll nancial business.

Members Toronto 
Stock Exchange. 0

. 2 00 3 50 Fidelity Bonds ed0 soCOMPANY. 0 28I 0 30Yerkcs on 0 20 E. AMES. I 
D. ERASER, f

A.i 0 40 E.A. ML Campbell
12 Richmond St. East, Tel. 2351.

0 80
Head Office: Toronto St. 

Toronto. _______ OF AH Descriptions. OSIER & HAMMOND
StookBrokars and FinancialÀgçnt?

»0 50 to gl 25
0 140 11
1 25 For inform ition apply to

D. W. ALEXANDER,
Head Office : Htt General Manager-

Canada Life Bldg., Toronto, Ontario.

130 127Dr.ni. Telegraph .. 129 
Bell Telephone .... 170 ...
Richelieu & Ont.xd 112 109% 112 109
Ham. Steamboat.............  105
Toronto itifiway .. 108 107% 106 107%
London St. Ry .... 170 165 ... 165 
Halifax Elec. T.... 93 90% 04 ...
Winnipeg 81. By .. 110 100 110 100 oLe0ls, account ... 06%
Twin City Ry............. 72% 72% 72% 72% Consols! money .... 069-16 98%
Detroit Railway ...... 65 78 67 c. F. H. ......................... 02% 03%
I.ixfer Priam, pf .. 100 ... 100 ... i n>w York Central.,148
Cycle and Motor .. 70 65 70 65 iWnola Central ...135%
Certer-Crumc, xd .. 107 105% 107 115% ' Pennsylvania .... 78
rn.nlop Tire, pref................... 106% ... 106%, st. Paul .... .,...153% 153%
Mgr Eagle .................. 41% 40% 42 40 I Louis. & Nash .... 97% 07% „n nnl:r in—WHOLES ALE.
Republic ........................ 35% 35% 38 37% Northern Pacific .. 86% ■ 86% Wi ■ FARM PRODIICE-WHOLESal
Payne Mining .................... 45% ... 48 1 do. pref ........................00% 00% 88% ---------- —- —
Cctlboo (McK.) .... 38 32% 33% 32% I Union 'pacific .... 03% 03% 01 % Hay baled, car lots, ton.«0 00 to glO 75
Golden Star,asst. pf. ... 3% ... 3%' do p-et ...........................87% 87% 8n% Straw, baled, car lots, ton.. 5 50 6 oo
Virtue  ... 25% 22 25 30 Erie ............ 20 30% 20% Butten dairy, lb. rolls............018

vrérfav Etvurng. March IS. OrwJs Nest Coal .. 209% 208% 305 288 Eric. 1st pref .... 68% 60% 6l% Butter, large rolls ......... 0 17
*r,d .L* market to-day Du- Ncrth Star .................. 85 82 .................... Reading ..........................16% 17% ... Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 21

-On the Canadian «lu y ltsuvs were, Dcm. Steel .................. 33% 3;t 34 3311 du., pref..................... 37 37% Bnlter. creamery, lb. rolls.. 02
lut 11 and south ,vock advanced aj do., trends .......................... gy 9n g.) Atchison .........................59%' 59% 58% Butter, tnbs, per lb....................0 16
t mature. ’N-c r,%ï8. Dominion I Frit. Canadian .... 71 ... . d™, pref ..................04% 94% 02% Butter, bakers' tub.................. 0 14
punt and the dty Jv strong, oa the Canada Landed .... 100 91 ... ..." Ont. & West ............ 33 34% 33% Eggs ............... ...................0 14
,iou amt Steelbsir.pt Ion of the Canada Perm   115% 115% ... ... Wabash ........................... 18% 19% 10% Eggs, new laid ...
pioapect of a big ,..icctrics were buoyant. Central Can. Loan.. .... 132 ............ do., pref .................. 34% 36 J>% Turkeys, per lb. ...
?..« issue. Oenml Wcctnw ^ Dnm.. 8. * 1. 8.......... 75 7" .\\ Wabash B bond# .... 63% 61% Geeee, per lb .....

Hamilton, Provident 116 112 .... ... South. Railway ... 25 25 24% Dicks, per pair ..
Huron & Erie ...'.. 170 .................... do., pref ...................79% 78% ... Chickens, per pair

do., 20 per cent............. 164 ... ... Clies. & Ohio ............48% 40% . 48 Honey, per lb...
Imperial L. & I.... 75 71 .................... Kansas Texas .......... 22% 24% 23% Dressed hogs, car . _
Lauded B. & Loan.............  112 ... ... do., pref ....................57% 58% 57% cwt............. ........................................» 7 00
Ia>u. A Can. K& A. 74 70 .................... Denver ........................... 41% 42% 41% --------—

- - 8, * CO., the busl- London Loan ..................... 110 .................... do., pref ............. 91% 91% 89% Hides and Wool.
According week ending Manitoba Loan .... 60 50 .................... South. Pacific .... 46 46% 46% price list revised dally by E. T. Carter,

ores failures rn Canada tor uu One. L. A D ......................... 121%.................... B. & O .......................... 94% 94% 92% gvccessor to John Hallarn, 85 Eaat Front-
March l4,to<al,,!l tL MÏespoSlug wx-ek Ptople's Loan .... 35 26 ... ... do., pref ...................94% 94% 02% street: .
views week and 36 ™* Thc fallures were: »tai Estate............................ 72 .................... - Rend Mines ............... 42% '-43% ... Hides, No. 1 green ..................go 07 tog....
at 1!KX). By provinces 4 New Toronto S. & L.................. 128 ... 1... Anadonds ..................... 0% 9% .... Hides. Nq. 2 green ..................  0 06 .... *3 50 for ewes,
Ontario IL Edward Island each Toronto Mortgage .... 78 .................... Grand Trunk ............. 7% 7% ... Hides. No. 1 green steers.. 0 07% .... tor blu.ks
BnmswTck and It'nce eo »! jscotle nil. Sates at 11.S0 a.m. : Commerce. 14 at 151; Mexican Central .... 10 18% Hides, No. 2 green steera .. 0 06% .... Yearling Lambs-Yearllng lambs, grain
1, British Columbia Traders', 16 at 113; Western Assurance, 75 w.......................................... 24% 24% Hides, cured...................................  0 07% fed] sold at $4.50 to 85.00 per cwt. Bain-

n A "null & Co., the aggre- at 123, 50 at 123%: do., fully paid, 20, 23, „ ------------- £n|f»k|ns. 5°- 1............................ 2 ÎS 2 2a yards sold »t #3.75 to $4 25 P«r cwU
Accordlug to B. G. £ Dominion tor 6 at 115%; National Trust, 10 at 130; I.V.U., Cotton Markets. Calfskins, N<u 2 ............. ............ 0 07 0 08 Hogs-Best Belect bacon hogs, not leas than

fate bank «eat»*»™ ^£al compirisons, 100. 30, 25, 25, 25 at 9)%; General Electric, New York. March 15,-Cotton-Futures DeaToirs (dairies), each .... 0 50 0 60 160 nor more than 200 lbs. each, unfed ana
the past week, «lia in « I 10 at 210%. 1 at 210; Cable, 25, 100 at 167; 'opened steady: March 8.40, April 8.41, May Sheepskins, fresh ..........................0 91 1 00 unwatered, off cars, »old at g6 to #6.2a.
ire as follows. March 14. March 15. j Lcndou Electric, 5 at lUVi; Carter-Crtimti, >y42, June 8.46. July 8.48. Aug. 8.22, Sept. TaUow. reml^èd.........................0 0o 0 05lights $5.75 and fats ^0.75 per cwt.

1901. 1900. 1 xd., 0 at 105%; War Eagle, 500 at 41%; Re- 7 86 offered. Oct. 7.72. Dec, 7.52. Woo, flrede ...........O’4 -'Ll William Lcvack bought 80 cattle princ
$13 814,244 gll.781.371 public, 50u at 34; North Star, 500 at 80: New York, March 15.-Motion-Spot clos- unwashed, fleece .... 0 08 0 09 paily butchers', for the lota Trade. Mr.

---------- 12 201,147 8,906,385 Dominion 1. & Steel. 25 at 33%, 10. 10, 5 at ed steady; middling uplands, 8%: middling Pn <^ ""O".................. ® w n oi Lcvack paid from $3.40 to
................ 1 616,611 1,585,074 33%. gnlf. 9. Sales. 11.600 bales. Wo<»- P”lled. «'ra ..................  0 20 0 21 dlcm good loads, and $4.25 to $4.30 for

at' «0Sf,ÏS«B¥îl M................... ...................................................... E. T. Carter, s,^^r to John Hallsm. pl^edHi0i?'an ^ght 5 loads of exporters,

r.'.v.v.: 593,150 m>4 C.DB1L w at UJUfflT f JDIfJJ U[)lffn IIP ^gh^sXïriSÊSfeÆïV'îîSf

.................. îotfto Toronto Rai I wa,, 'l07%;baafop T^c' 1111101 UnDllÛ IÏ1UILU Uf hide sheepskins, deerskins, etc. toU^lbleueb, at $3.75 toV.25percw,.
................  . Ill----------------------------pref., 3, 5, 10 at 106%; Wni Eagle, 500 at • ------ ,, , Crawford & Hunnlsctt bought 24 cattle,

$31 707,540 $26,242,044 41; Republic, 500, 1000, 500. 500 at 35 500, --------—------- Chlcnwo Markets. 1150 lbs, each, at $4.5o per cwt.. 14 «ttle.
.................. * 60) at 35%; Crow's Nest Coal, 50 at 208; . McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow- M50 lbs. each, of very çhjBce Oumny. a‘

__ . r-.hie. Ontario Loan & Deb. 100 at 122- Van C,1J„....J Crocllnnnlli, in ,n* fluctuations on the Chicago Board of $4.40 per ewu; one load of butcheis taim,Notes ky Came. Verm. & W.C. 87 at Ü5% 1 350 at 115>a' rUtUTBS Advanced fractionally in Trade to-day: , IM» lus. each, at $4.15 per cwt.
Consols declined 1-16 In JJ"ndZî.t ™rt„ 13 at 115%. %. 1. 3o0 at llo%. Open. High. Low. Close. lunness & Halligan bought three loads of
m rarls at 4 p-m:. 3 per «rff r«!t Shies at 3.30 p.m.:,Commerce 25 at 150- Liverpool Yesterday. Wheat-May .... 75% 76% .75% 76 exporters, 1350 to 1400 lbs. each at $o pet

were si Kttt French exchange o H;ln)j|tOT 5i ,.-f a,*H%;Weetcra Are-ur Corn-May .... 41% 41% 41% 41% cwt.; 14 exporters. 1275 lbs each, at $4.7o
| London to-day 2Sf at eg l-16d *"ce, fully paid, 25 at 115%- Consumers' --------------- — Oat a—May .. .. 25% 25% 24% 25% per cwt.; 2 exporters, 12o0 lbs. each, at

Bar Silver in.London steady at 28 u iou (;aa jo at 215- CP R* 05 9044° 5 at 90- Pork-May .... 15 47 15 60 15 47 15 60 gj.60 per cwt.
per ounce. Toronto Electric 5 1Ô" 2! 78 at 136- Gen" Chicago Wheat and Corn Options Lard-May... 7 70 7 77 7 70 7 77 James Harris bought two loads of export-...I ■»—»..... '» '•*

There was incrensesbactivlty In the s^c (^ble, 8 at 168. 3’at 167%: Toronto Rallvrevl and Produce-Ltve Stock. British Markets. ers and steel». 1050 lbs. each, at $3.80 per
market to-dsy. and s 23 at 107%: Twin City. 25 at 72%. 130 it , Liverpool, March 15.-02.30 p.m.l-Whcat. cw-t.

i astw«Sj»«aas ak.'wrssy^cAs s: & VXSS* » ghsflsa .«■ sa ssaws» s *» »*■-
DturoSI. aarmtljt -.r-.m-.'b'C ,t ml^D.m.'etMl’bOTd.aWe 't 00°' In Li.eipo.1 to-dn, - n—1 IntnlM «dvenc- !.. -.'‘.'.n'r. r'.i, AÎ.i.nder UwS '""‘CT to

a-s•“““were making a systematic pr^fTM» aioncreai stocka. (Tiicaco wheat futures advanced %c per 4^R. wki*e %gy Tt’ho.it firm Corn firm K. J. Collins bought one load of 24 cattle,
the list, taking profits on * very hfax^ H5At, Moutreal, March 15.—Closing quotations to-day and corn options rose %<*. Ldverpooi—Open—spot wheat auiet* No. 1 886 lbs. each, at $3.90 per cwt., less $3 on

- In stocks which, have receP?jlT t,i10WI^ , today: C.P.K., UU^4 and 00*4; Duluth, 7*4 Anrentine wheat shipments the past w’eek çnj qs ^. w’aî.l« fis OV-xd to fis the lot; 24 cattle, 1OJ0 lbs. each, at $S.*0»
*slderable advance, while Adding up prices antl do., pref., 18& aud 18; Montreal, j 424000 bushels, against 2*528,000 bushels 2 r w r.s llUd to fis OWL No t less $5 on the lot; 5 choice steers, 1010 jVhi.

at new points. ne7’™ JoL-onto RaUway ,107^ Responding week of 1U00. Maize ffc.f Mto£*£* PuturTsi quiet; each, at $4.15 per cwt; 20 cattle, 1325 lbs.
movement ^a-s continued In acme ai in uud 107%; Halifax Railway, 91 and »U%, tit. 8t,iDmeuta 224,000 bushels. May and July, fis Maize snot firm- mix- each, at $4 per cwt.

vwfe m^rtinons 1-t w-s uW «f ;. ’̂„S"kbW%wTSh£t£i 5™“”' 1Sm'n<>8 qaa1"y 38 0^' Flour' ^ ^

3% pointa over Inst night at one lime. Telegraph. 175 and 168; Bell Telephone. 17» e R(ceints of wheat during the past three r< ndon—Onen—Wheat on nassaco ntfletcr Whaley 4. McDonald, wholesale commis-
anthracite coalers BUffeiJd from proflt-ts^ and*188r Montreal Oas, 232 and 231; Royal ^ifiToOO centals, including 175.)U0 An, .,!d Cmw”%ont No «ion merchants, sold 14 cattle. 810 lbs. each,
mg on yesterday's late advance. There was E,ectrj xd ^ and m. IlBUrentide Pulp, „.Sn BeceSptfi M American con, during *"d .-T' iln red Feb ^ 6d rell«S’ »t $3.35 per cwt.; 7 cattle, 890 lbs. each, at
a midday spurt In the group by the ng „„d'm.’ Mootrea| Cotton, 148 and 140: three da>s 239,800 centals. ’Æv'Z' i hard Dnh.ti, steam AnrlU $3 35 per cwl.; 14 Stockers, 513 lbs. each,
Erles. but they fell back again ofi renewed D(.mlnlon Cotton 90 and 80; Coldred Cotton i„PLiverpool, lard. American refined. In N”'.L?" x„ i Northern at $3.50 per Wt.: 16 butchers' cattle, 1000
wiling. , , „ nn, 77% and 74%• tierchants’ Cotlln, 128 aud strong 30s 9d: prime western, l„ î^d tone 39s 6d wl'- lbs. each, at ,$3.85 per cwt.; 24 batchers'

The Sonthsvestern stocks showed « not- 124 War Eagle. 45 asked; Republic, 38 and frêiws. firm* 39s 3d. Butter, good United ^' ^naIî"^n” ,rv markets quiet Blaise cattle. 970 lbs. each, at $3.70 per cwt.; 23 
able check to.their recent strong tenoen y, Payne- 4S and 46; MmUreal-Loudou, 4 gtateg 66» Peas Canadian, 5s 7%d. I'naCnnare* La butchers' cattle, <160 lbs. each, at #3 pci'
and sold steadily all day. The St. Ire s aekpd virtue, 27 asked; North Star, 86 The’world's visible wheat supplies per p.Pn™' q T^_ "d1 1*' 'l7s 4Ud buy- cwt.; one milch cow with calf by her side
Ban Francisco stocks were all reactionary, „kM|. nom|n'km Coal. 40 and 39%: do,, Bradstreet™. on March 1, compare as fol- n.m.î, ,n nromnt 7s sen- »t $38.50.
losing from 1% to 24. , dp-eloo. pref.. H)% aud 110; Inter. C'oal. 100 asked; ]ow, hi biwhels: /In ff„ a Hr, PSP7l'rs.' James Armstrong bonght 7 milch cows at
Mt'to°d/y, IllinoS°C'enXra! was consploAna. do., pref., W^aeked^Bank ot^ MontrMl.^W Mal^b J’ 1- Paris0 Open-Wheat, steady: Mareh, 18f ‘Hnnter bought 2 springers at $49 each

4lnFsmïller,’^s7,tnEs,ThcreIwcr°èHgams Brnk. gçlted States-C.n,da. .86,704.000 90,570,MO Mâ'r ^nd^ug^ZM ^^“per"™ 3 7at

Afioat^ôr Europe............70^.000 , «STSCWfe^h“-t

j!Sdep« m’asked^CableVon^ b^da. ios^iw: »T.m006 mjTO.jm £ Zffl.  ̂ awffig. 6, 2d^o 6s Rountree' b^»., 1 load of

Grand Island second preferred, Minneapolis do., reg bonfc,, 105 mrt 1W.J». * honfis, Katm Reserves, U.8.. 128,000.000 1»8,000,000 M; whpat. f„tnres. firm: May. 6s 0%d: July. ftrtLBS " ,WL 5 r»
S2 1Î’ SSS Hocking 28WM.^ 3^070.000 9* “; Ip At
fSalSt"There were heavy deaUnes In Amerh bonds, 111 and 110: Northwest lands. pr, f„ Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and E,d;10%d- July 3s 10d' 8t »..'10; one lf*vl mixed bntchers' snd ex
ernand non ta I Tobacco prof errednt 50 and 46; Laureutlfle Palp bond». 105 a,^ Dnluth to day 346 cars, as against 424 ears £CrM"n?n l's-tolO^ 3d’ porters, 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, at $4 A0 per
Advances of 3 and 2%. rcspectlvolv. Tonn. ed: Montmorency Cotton bonds, 110 and last Friday and 4S2 care a year ago. Fl'inr', A _________________. cwt.; 9 cattle. 988 lbs. each, at $3.90; six
«“tsêe Coal & Iron refcte 2% aud Pressed Steel 105; National Salt, 45 and 43; do., pref., 70 Weather la trying for wheat in the west. ,fnor$« for til#- 1 • wheat on nnwtnge, butchers’ cows, 1100 lbs. éach, at S3 per 
ST' Sfcsgo1 Terminal Transfer preferred and 77: Dominion Iron and Blee. bonds, 89 bnt .he dsmagk so far k Hml.c-h ^i^r sud h^y rev d'mand Canrees cwt.: 10 cattle. 1200 lbs. each, at $4.12%

^VmintTre%vmnmnecV^Mth ^ ^ sales: Canadian Pacific Railway. ”H Maybee bought 16 butchers' cattle at
The money mar™ t continued nmllstnrbed, 25 at 90%. 5) at 90. 50 at 90%. 10 at 90: Dakota. Tiklng out 17.000 000 for seed naâlTge nôthbie^ôlng^Pawli ■$« m cwt.. less #15 on the lot, and one

In snite of the prospect of a weak bank Dn’ntli pref.. 23 at 16%. 25 at 16%: Mon- and 5.000.000 for country mills, leaves 2,- *,™|—n^VeTm Merc-hl*:Od nnld• load. 1180 lbs. each, at $4.15 per cwt.
statement. Indications are of a decl'no In tana Railway. 150 at 270: RlcbeUeu, 50 at 9)0,000 to do business for five months and " r̂,n 'AnrM tSs 7uT nYld ^Ort«° n-reels John Scott sold one load butchers cattle,
the .cash reserves of nearly $3.0004*10. -he 110. :250^at 10«%: Dommion Iron^nd Steel for reserves. _____ ___ Amvriean^No.1? AoSSSTÜ «» *"• «porters of
•«nh-Trea^ury alone- having absorbed $2.- pref., oO at 89, 50 at 88%, do., coni^, at -- --------- 4Vd Jrl hf Km* Am^r«enn mf-rwi Mr. Clancy of Cnrgtll hOl<t a exporrers oi
710.000 during the week. The payments on ; 25 at .3.3%. 6 at .*4; Royal Electric, xd.. Leading Wheat Markets. mni*e.P 10s fid Flour snot Mini 24.*» Od quality at $4.«5 per cwt.. and qn
««mot of pensionR are‘ .opi»ro«chlng 'thclu fio at 220. 25 nt : Montreal o * ^ Following are the closing quotations at M-rk Foreign whent“ firm". l°«d of good but<*m «ttle, at^ P owt
mnxhuum for the month, andI the require- at 142%: ^ st 4: important wheat centre» to-day: Rr gUnh nn'-t. American nod ncnuhinn J. Taylor sold 6o hogs ,^
monts of the ^Treasury are thcreforc ^ R.igle 700 nt 30 j”’ Cash. Mch. May. July, mnfzo. «teadr. Americnn and English flour per cwt.; 5 fat e^v« ^io î^ba^t' $4 75
exported to grow lighter next week, rhe D» minion Co«l. 18> at 40V*. •>-> at a”r r1! jcago .. $0 75% $0 76% $.... stfadv. one springer at $48, aUo 10 lamos at
time for deposit of the steel stocks im-lcr pref.. 75 at 110%: °f%.?,! New York ................ 0 80% 0 80% 0 80% An4wrrn-.CoFe—Wheat snot, steady No. per cwt.
the terms of the merger expires next Wed- 258%; Quebec Bank, 12^ Dominloi - v inkee * 0 76% ... .... .... 2 R W lfi-y,f * ..... Wesley Dunn

. nosday. and when the plan becomes opera- iron and Steel bonds 1000 at 88. Bt L<ro4iT "V .... .... 0 74% 0 78% PnH-^-CTw-Wheif. eto»dv March i9f per cwt.; 12
tire the onrau-lzation syndicate will have Afternoon sales: Duluth, 200 at 7,- »<5 at ■ ** o ci n 7111/. _r __ , . ',n# „„ * .■ , 1 □ »,*. each,to snpidv $25.000,000 In cash. Sterling cx- 7. 100 at 7%. 50 at 7%. 75 nt 7%. 73. 150 25 * Ve g l?* e— S g% 0 80 i-r'liï 71 D O'Uarv bought one _
chance advanced today, in spite of large nt<?%. 100. 50 at 7%: do., pref.. 130 at 17%. L^‘rolt'.h,rfd ' “ U * ” .... M,lrrh' 231 fl0p' ^T v "nd Aug" 2,f ,0r' cattle; 970 ihs. each, nt $3,50 per cwt.
bnvlng of stocks for London account, es I- 25 at 18; Toronto Railway. 50 at 107%: Hall- J'0 TU” Georce Umintrec bought 34 butchers cat-
nnited at 40.000 shares on balance. Prepnr- f;1, Railway, 25 at 91; Dominion Iron and 072m o 704S 0 7741, Chtoagro Gossip. tie at 83.75 to $4.15 per cwt.
allons for subscriptions to the forthcoming Steel. 1)0 nt 33%: do., prtf.. 100 at 88. 30 u 74 n J. J. Dixon has the following this even- v Mayliee & C. Zeitcman bonght about

loan In Ixmdon may account for tbé *t 88<4. 150 at 88; Montreal Gas, 30 at 231%: UP ”rrtn I>°' 1 „ 7-v I ... Inc from Oilmen: loo"Stockers at $3 to $3.35 per cwt
Royal Electric, xd.. 2,40 nt 220: Montreal ' U" .................................... Whent-Has been firm and strong from c. Woods bought 20 butchers’ heifers and
Cotton. 3 nt 442%: Dominion Cotton. 25 at , Northern O 75V4 0 76% the opening to-day, under very strong cables ,teer,. sm to 12U0 lbs. each, at $3.7» to

J. J. Dixon has the following this e7Cfi" ; 89%; Colored Colton. 8 nt 75: Republic. ' ................................ and greatly Improved cash demand. Local $1.12% per cwt.
Inc from Ladenburg. Thalmann & Co., New 1000 at 36%. 1500 at 37%: Payne, 1000 at 46: _____ ... .... shirts have bought quite freely and there Export cattle, choice ...
Turk: , . j Inter. Coal, com., 2 at 551 Bank of Mont GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Iin„ p^n some fresh bnvlng hv bnlllehly-ln- “ cattle, light ..

•H ere was a good active market all day renl. 2 at 258%: Dominion Iron and Steel ----- dined traders. The selling was largely by “ bulls, choice ....
todnv and the undertone was very strong, bonds, 27,000 at 88. Flour—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.20 to pnypr, past few dues nt lower values. “ balls, light ............
Recelions occurred here and there In the ------------ $3.75: Hungarian patents. $4.23: Manitoba xfsrket closes firm and with Inereasod spe- Butchers' cattle, picked lota 4 25
stocks that have bad recent advances, and New York Stocks. balers', #4. These prices Include bags on ,at(ve frndp shonld sell higher. “ good .... •••••■• «00
111 the last hour some of the specialties Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, tr.ck in Toronto. Corn—Has been firm, with outsiders tnk- ' " medium, mixed • • « f>
yielded quite easily, but the Standard t t tilp Buctualiun8 on Wall street to- ------—— tug the Jnlv and advancing a shade over f0,ru,1?<"1 ..........................
•tucks were strong and C.B. & Q. scored an , d e. ag (o,lowa. Ninety per cent, patents car lots In bugs, * Patten bought May, shippers took inferior .................
important advance, the reasoil for which , > Open. High. Low. Close, middle freights, arc quoted at $2.70 to $2.9o. ' .a;,iCatlng rash hnslness. Llvernon! Feeders, heavy .......................
ecuhl not be ascertained. St. Paul moved AU1 ,,Q- qji ruln 20% 2«% 28 28 ■ oas eff a fraction Corn bus been helped “ "ght ........................
wiihta one point and B.I. was diill and • s 141 111% 139% 149 Wheat—Ontario, red, and while, 6,>c wheat Clearances 239.0)0 bmdiels. St. Feeding bulls ...........................
practically unchanged all day. The Wabash, t^s o .... 123 126 123 12.3% ’mrtU and west 66c middle, 67c east; VjJ„Ts, s^d mrn the best sidUng of the Rtcckera .......................................
lsii.es were sold freely In the afternoon., ^ s a W com 38% 39 38% 38% geese 65c middle, and 80c east; No. 2 (1 There has been nn idea ti-at there ■11rJ<’ï *>n,ls ............................................
presumably to take profits, as they athranc- Amil. Copper ........... 192% 192% 191 1>1% Mrnitoba hard, 05c grinding In transit, at ' importaiu local covering. Re- M! c.£ M" *.................................

Atcb,T^m........... 58% 03% 58% 58% Toronto. ------------ *« ears, with X9 cars for to-mor- gahe, sïwVj * ! ! !

^ ^ m^e^t2s^norlbaDdwcst’29c ^

wSonÆeri^uerclange. American T, Anaconda Cop .... 45% 45% 4»% 4o% Ba „ ,ad. «c Whl» Doirbs. barnyard, per ewt
abe«m ^etVrVactlou sUk's wme aH B- & O.- corn ...... 92% 93% 92% 92% east, for No. 2 and 39c for No. 3 extra. „„ , t „ow P Hogs. c,îoice‘ n« than ^ ^

•etive at^tlmcshaVrendou^hough^^per^aps '''m"G^.2(«i% 2H% 209% 210% r,I’t*9|d?."0t^,,!!tea8'? ““'h aDd W”‘’ Mrihe'-' nn”less'^iiêri than"exneeted. Cash Hc^Sghtf undCT>100S lbs.‘ 5 75

&%^b^ce ifo^/on csf, ea,^. iff- ^ O^..... 48% 4^ 48 48% 64 c mldd.e bt%c  ̂^i::"" 11

mand sterling 4.8i %. . (’ont Tobacco ........... 4.5% 47% 4.5% 45% I.ye—Quoted at 4i%c north and west. v.„(l;iny r-emna-v of nboiO toon tierce-, long •- stores .................................4 60
Pacific. 1st week March, Increase (, R- &(J .................. 1021,1, 10.5% 152% 154% 4»%c middle and uOc cast. Wav lavd. hut Ihev afterwards bought JiHr. •• stags ................................2 00

CW. M. & St. P.... 150% 159% 149% 140% rmadinn ItiTTt Toronto- Amerl- Market closes firm at the advance; 15.000
Chi. Gt. West .... 24 24% 23 23% ,.„<ZorïrpC«"a,d ”n at loronto. Amerl hogs to-morrnw.
Can. Southern ......... 59% 61 59% 60% <*«. 4,c on '-rack here. fi

Col. Fuel fc I ......... 4.5% 46 45% 45%
Del. & Hudson .... 167% 167% 166% 167
Erie, com .................. 29% 30% 29% .30
Erlo. lat pref .......... ©»
Federal Steel, com. 4.1

do., pref ..........
Gen. Electric ...
Ill. Central ....
Int. Paper, com.
Jersey Central ..
Lf.tih*. & Nash ..
Missouri Pacific 
M K. A- T..' com

do., pref .............
Manhattan, xd .
Met. St. By ...
N. Y. Central ...
Nor. A West., com. 7)2% 52% 51% 52%
Nor. Pactflv, com .. 85 85% 84% 85

do., pref .................. 88 88% 88 88
National Steel, com 45% 4fi 451,4 45%
National Lead .... 15 15 15 15
Ont. & West ............. -‘î-W* 82% 82%
TVrn. R. R................... 152 152% 151% 151%
Pccple’a Gas .............105X4 104% H4X4

Toronto Stocks. * Pock Island ............. 125% ln5% 125 125%
1 n m 3.30 p.m. Rnadlnc. com ............. 28% 33% 33 33%

Ask Bid. Ask. Bid. do.. Ut pref............. 73% 74% 73% 73%
260 256% 262 256 ! "epnhllo «HI .... 1r,; 1nl' 1e%

n’mrrb*1 ........................ 125 124 125% 124 j Bfiithern Ry., com. 24*. 25 24% 25
g"™*» ...........................oil 238 242 288 ! do. prof .................... 78% 79 78% 79

..............  157% 159 157% Sr.uthorn Pnolfio .. ■*""5 44% 4»
gvTiSS? ...................isi 150 151 150 ! SI. L. * R.. com... 64 64.; 63% 6."%

.....................  23) 228 230 228 | Trxas Psolflo ............ 31% 31% 31 31
Imperial .........................4 Torn. Coal A 1. 51% 56% 8W 7',%
în'ÆlT •— •••" 230 7 . 230 needing. 2nd ............... 44V, 45% f<% 45*

Unnmo.n ................................. 204% 205% 2)4% V s. T, -n'her. com. 12*1 13 12% 13
Hamilton-.................. 232% 231 232 231 i vs. Rubber, com . 19., 19% 19% 19%
On«',r«b ............. 232A 207% ... 297 Union Pselfie. 00m. 91% 9»H', 91% 91%
jmaws,........................... ..... ,.01/ 11'>V 112% do., nref ............. 85 85-. 85 85
V.Ï. kh8 America"'.' 116 110 IK. 110% Wnbash nrof   35% 34V, 34*4
Wrs*hAssurance ." 124 123 124 m l West. Union ................ 88% 89 88% 88%

do., fully paid ... 110 1^5% ll^Vû
I11 peri a 1 Life ... 144 ... 1^4 j
Natlon:il Trust ............... I*-1 •••
Toronto Gen. T ... 156 154
Consumers’ Gas ... 215% lil4*4 21o% 214
Montreal Gas ............ 2.‘« 230 23- — ^kj rakR ■ To prove to you that Dr.
On*. A Qa’Appelle .62 . <*- • : ■ SSl I Chases Ointment io a certain
On. N.W.L.. pf ... 481/2 j, 48Va 4» 1 IStSSb and absolute cure for^each
Cm. N.W.L. pf.,..156S | 8 . ® ^ \u? w and ovary form of itching,
C. P. R. Stm-k Xd.. 90% 90% 90% 90%, 9 blccdingand protruding piles.
Toronto Elco. L....137 136 136 135% I -be manufacturers hye guaranteed It, See tes-
Can. Gen. Elec..........210% 210% 219% 21iv-s , imonials in the daily press and ask your neigh-

do., prof ..................... 198 ... 198 ! r.ors what they think of it. You can use it and
, Lvidon Beotric ... 112 111 111% 110% ret your monov back if not cured. Wo a box, at

C<m. Cable ......... 167% 166% 167% 166% ^11 dealers or Kowanfon,Bates & Co., Toronto.
do., coup, bonds.. t>2 101% 102% 101% f>B.ed>l»EP‘,S Ollitnient
dc„ coup, bonds.. 192 101% 102 101% I—’fl V 3 WlltUIICIH.

S he Dominion Bank167 1C Kins St '.Vp-j-.. Toronto.
• - nicifi m Iioocmtiri's. Blocks on Londdiu Eng., 
'■<-w York Mnntrosland ’loro: lo ICxohxiig 

.4 oghtandsoid on commibnion. 
h- b Gsi.cn.

H. IX Hammond,

0 19
195

London Stock Market.
Mch. 14. Mch. 15. N. T. 

Close. Close. Equlv. 
90 11-16 ...

CAPITAL -- $2,390,000 
REST - - $2,300,000

xl A. Smith.
F. G. OsLSii

tie are worth from $4.60 to $5 per cwt.,

* Batcher»' *ijàuie—Choice picked lots of 

butchers' cattle, equal .Vjf
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. 
ewch, sold at $4.25 to $4.40.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle are wor.h 
$3.50 to $3.89. and medium butchers. mix- 
ed cowl*, heifers und sieers, $3.2o to $o.4u 
pet cwt."

Common
while inferior» rough 
$2.50 to $2.75. . „

Heavy l’eeders-Henvy «teen.

S ifwsft. Sjh -
sn « svsïï’;Æ““Light Feeders-Stcers welglUng Do 
to 1900 lbs: each. Bold at $3.3o to $3.o0 per

'‘Buffalo SVodket»—Yearling steera, 500 to 
800 lbs. each, sold at $3 to $8.30, anil off 
co.ors and there of Inferior duality nt $-ol

itolls—Yearling bulla 600 to 900 
lbs each sold at $2 to $2.50 per cwt.

Milch Cows—A few milch cows and spring
ers were sold at $25 lo #50 each. ^

CeU es—A tew calves eoid at from $3 to

$^eep-DcUverles.d50; ^rices$f .1er, $3wto

* f Sharp Rise in Republic Mine Stock 
Yesterday.

0 06%
Hereatter tne Savings Bank Department 

in conp*%.'1oil with the Main Office of the 
Bap*1, will occupy the space recently tilted 
up for that purpose immediately on the

8 B090% G. G. Baines0 08144%1 isI 7 no132135% 6 SO78 8 25■ Steel leaaee 
General Electrtee-

Wall Street—Money

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

Buys and sells Stocks on London, New 
York. Montreal and ■ Toronto Stock Ex
changes.

Tel. No. 820.

Dominion Don and 

Jaoyant-Alio 

The Dnr «»

Rates.

149%

CORNER Of KING ANDYONGE i95%II
The public will find this new arrangement 
of the Savings Department much more 
convenient than the old: -46

186
28 Toronto St.

butchers1 eo^s.^ $2.75 ^to $3.10.
0 19

cow*World Office. 0 18 Frank Cayley & Co.0 22
0 23 FOR SALE

S500,000 4 per cent. 
Bonds of the Victoria 
Rolling Stock Co'y. of 
Ontario,Limited, to yield 
purchaser 4y3c/0 pet an-
nnm For full particulars ol
nUZIi• apply to

OSLER 4. HAMMOND,
___________18 King St. W.___________

INSURANCE
INVESTMENTS

ESTATES 
RENTES

16 Melinda Street. TORONTO
2;6 Phone 1532.

0 17
0 16

... 0 15 

... 0 10 

... 0 67

Cor- Jordan.m 900ôii
0 08 ,- J. Hugo Robs.

(Member Toronto Mining Kr. 'V-?aeWtll?Umla.ng >»*

to 38.

E. L. Sawykk.0 750 50•r 0 60. 0 30
0 110 10 SAWYER. ROSS & CO.,iSSSff»8-*®8• •

• lots, per
7 25

;s asked and StocK Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto*

Telephone 269.
Mining stocks» specialty. Correspondence 

solicited.
jCO.H.ti-TIN&un 41106-V. KOLLV/Cj^5iiNS0H..^.npaw£V®
REAL ESTATE

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Rechange. 
Member Chicago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN i%

Loans &. Investments

^iVlCTORiAST. Tel.2797
1 Montreal .... 

, roronto ....
lr Winnipeg ....
■ Halifax ....

Hamilton ...■ 
5t. John .... 

B Vrnconver ...
Victoria ....

Total.............

$6

JOHN STARK & GO.,First Mortgage Loans at Current Rates

E. R. C. CLARKSON 26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents.
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

VE ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

m

Scott Street, Tororto.
Established 1564. MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSm

Bonos und debenture-a on convenient terme. 
1KTEUKST ALLOWED ON DKfOÜlTi 

Hljçheit Current Hates.1S0LID 
, GOLDir^ii lit ie sue tin to ci Millie

set with a renl '
Garnet and

f r-rc/-gt oriental Pearlr all of y 
‘f-■"*- good else, given for fr 

«■■■■■selling only 15 /L'
beautifully finished full-sized Cab- /A

timm
œ»°eflfthr.MiS0rTtte
Bell tnem, return the money, end ___
brr^thti Bolltf^d^lne^ wt^^h real gems. Write to^»y.

Art supply Co., box U>00, Toronto, Cauodil.

cd«8 Cboreb-etreet.$

GORMALYQGO
STOCK BROKERS, MoKINNON BUILDING

;
J. A. QORMALY. I 
R. W. TILT. Phone 115.IAL >

FOX & ROSSStt.’iS'S'tiS'ASihSS
the clone. 1'igs quotable ateased up on 

$6.05; Worker», $6.0o. CPhese 2786.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Member, Toronto Board of Trade.

19 amd 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST

TORONTO ONT.

Bradstreet’» Trade Review.
rivulA nrosoects fit MoiltWttl flrc verj 

lvTiuht \ grvat many orders for hardware, 
Petals chemcals and ofuer heavy goods 
tare been received ibis week for shipment 
-after the first of the month, wnen lreigUl 
rutes will be lower. This is an. early Bhow- 
iny and with the exceptional 
weich have for many weeks prevailed for 
the sale of seasonable line»—good Weighing 
and Zd winter weathex-the outlook for 
wholcLilvrs is
Fi.ilures in dry goods, clothing and oooin and stocs have been ’few, and the comti- 
lions of retaU tradç, m;.»l"afnarct”y' Wlf^

I the moment trade is a trille ,. 1K
the first sign of spring renewed activity ™ 
pxnccteiL Winter stoc-ka have been an 
cloned up and the retailers
season.10 Thwe fu»d5

“whole”" tr“'/c at' Toronto this week tas 

been moderately active for this .«-““a*; 
There lias been a very fair enqu.ry loi 
general staple lines and next week whvu 
travelers hi ve all returned to their rentes 
It Is exnected that tbere will be Increased l.ctlvUy.' tiMpmvots for the spring and 
sun mer sJason are Increasing, ton a good 
immv orders are being held back till the 
first of the month for summer rates oo the 
railways. In the meantime it 1» evident 
from tbd large increases in railway earn
ings that large quantities of goods are 
going forward to retailers thruout the 
country. The prospects for general trade 
are very encouraging, and reports from 
many centres coming to hand at present in
dicate that there will be a large demand 
for staple goods the coming season. Trade 
Is in a healthy position and staple va into 
are generally firmly held. There is a good 
demand for money at previous rates.

The Jobbing trade at London this week 
has been quite active. 'The snow has inter
fered somewhat with trade in some country 
sections and owing to the country roads 
breaking up In certain localities grain do 
liveries have fallen off somewhat. The 
gvrerdl outlook for business is promising.

There has been some Improvement in 
Jobbing trade at Winnipeg the past week. 
The fine weather bus contributed to the 
movement In spring goods, retailers thru- 
out the province- showing more disposition 
to make preparations for the coming season. 
There is a better feeling in business cir
cles and the outlook for trade Is generally 
considered promising. There is very little 
grain moving now and prices for wheat 
hod firmly. There win probably be large 
shipments of stocker»* cattle as soon as the 
spring season opens.

Wholesalers take a more hopeful view of 
the outlook for trade at Vancouver, Victoria 
and other coast cities. Trade since the turn 
of the year has been dull aud collections 
Flow', but the feeling is that the movement 
must scon show a considerable expanMon. 
Trices for varions lines of staple products 
are showing some decline compared ^rith 
recent prices. Oats are dearer. It Is hop
ed that the Klondike trade and the de
menti from railway operations will help to 
Increase the trade of the large coast mar 
kets in the near future. There is a good 
demand for money.

Hamilton wholesale trade circles report 
quite a rush of orders for the spring and 
summer trade. The placing orders for the 
coming season here are liberal, but large 
sa-es will yet be made when the sorting 
trede gets more developed. Travelers arc 
sending in some nice orders and report 
favorably on the Immediate outlook for 
business. Sales for the season so far are 
ahead of last year and the general expecta
tions are that the turnover will show hand
some increases. Labor Is well employed and 
retail business in the city anti the Imme
diate trade centres is good. Values con
tinue to be firmly held.

There has been considerable activity In

■*
■ ■
> * I. M

I A. E. WEBB,
$ Toronto,

oronto, Mont-
4 Victoria Street,

Buys and sells stocks on 
real and New fork Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

n Tc

. V
«6

ARMOUR & ARMOUR
General Mining Agents. Room 404 
Empire State Building, Spokane, Wash.

Mines and Prospects Bonded. Bought, Leased 
sfnd Sold. Properties or Investment* examin
ed and reported on in any parr of British Col
umbia, Washington or Idaho. Titles examined 
and Companies Incorporated. Stuart Armour, 
LL.B-, Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Commissioner tor Ontario and B.C. George 
Armour. Mining Engineer. References ; Ex
change National Bank, Spokane, Wash.; Bulk 
of Toronto, Toronto, Canada.0

Write or call for our “Review of 
London Stock Market.” It will in
terest yon.

„ bought 225 lambs, at $4.75 
sheep at $3.25 per cwt.; 12

PARKER 8 GO.load of butchers’

Stock and Share Brokers.

61 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

war
firmness of exchange. WYATT A CO.

46 King 81. West. Execute Orders on 
Canaaa Life Building, foronto, Montreal 

TORONTO. and New York Stock
H. F. Wyatt. (Member txchanaes,Chicago 
Toronto Stock Exchange} R . H T d 

p. s. Maulk Board on rade.
MINING SHARES.

..$4 60 to $5 00 
..4 00 4 5)

I4 25 
3 60

3 85
3 40

4 40■r
i 2403 80 

3 40
3 10
2 75
4 2*>
3 40

/Emilius Jarvis & Co
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

.Emilius Jarvis. Member.
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debenture* bought and sold.

•7. 2 50 
. 3 90 
. 3 30

• i 15. 3 00 
. 2 00 
.25 01 
. : ; oo
. 3 00 
. 2 50 
. 2 50 
. 5 00 
. 3 75

iD ‘.’133 25 
3 25•246 ar«-
2 50 

50 00 
10 00
3 50
3 00
4 00 
8 00 
4 25

i

J. A. CUMMINGS & COD New York Stock and Grain Brokers.
Freehold Loan Building,

M and 58 VICTOK1A STRKF3T. 
Com. Stocks 1-4. Groin 1-8.

5 (X)♦

6 25

246
i06

MONEY TO LOAN & ^ „5‘
860 Valn’aUon/'aDd A°rhU«:

P 0

Real Estate 
Rents collected, 
lions attended to.

W. A. LEE & SON
THE CATTLE MARKETS.

Foreign Exchange.

h Cable. Lower—Higher Tendency at 
New York.

kML
sssr æz'tëWf'B 3to $4 10* export do., $4.2o to $4.40. cow**, #2.â to $P3&. Cables quoted live ca.tto 
lower at 10%c to 11 %c per lb Sheep 
steady refrigerator beef slow at 8c to 8%c 
per lb. No shipments to-day.
‘calves—Receipts. 3239: market steady 
veals $4 to $7.50; choice do.. $7.<j, little 
calves $3.75: fed calves, $3.25.

She^p and Lnmlis-Recelpts «03: sheep 
steady; lamhs steady to sh»d> higher. 
Sheep. $3.80 to $5; culls, #3 to $3.50; lambs,

Hoes-- Receipts, 1867; none for sale alive; 
nominally higher.

Buchanan A Jones, 27 ,Jordnn-strecî, 
Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rates as follows:

Between Bank*».
Buyers.

N.Y. Funds.. 1-32 pre 
Mont’* Funds. 5c dis 
DemandSt'g.. 9 11-16 
HO days sight.. 8 15-16 
table Trans.. 913-16

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.Brsn—Citv mills' sell bran at $16 and 
elicits at $17, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

r'i Oatmeal—Quoted at #3.20 by the bag and 
. 89% 90 ‘ W% SÜ% «8-3Û ti.v the barrel, on track at Toronto. In

.. 211% 212 211 212 car 10ts'

.. 132% 135% 132% 135%
,. 23 23% 23 23%
. . 156 156 156 156
.. 95% 95% 95 95%
.. 92% 03% 92% 93
.. 23% 24 22V, 22%
.. 58% 58% 57% 57% I
. . 120% 121% 120% 121% |
.. 166 167 166 166%
. . 144% 145 144 144

receipts of live stock at the cattle 
moderately large, 57

Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 
cial Brokers.

The
m,]rtoadst0remposertPof 697 cattle. 1166 hogs,

" Thc^qmitov ‘ilf * fat° cattle was fair, but 

nof any better than the season should^com
mand ‘ There were a few well-finished lots 
of shipping as well as butcher cattle.

Trade was good, owing to light deliveries 
during the week, and nearly everything was 
bci-ght up by noon, in all the different 
classes. •

A few of the heat-fin I shed loads of expor
ters sold as high as $5 per ewt., but this 
price would have been paid for cattle of the 
same nimltty at any time during the week. 
Therefore prices for shippers were no h gh
ee when quality Is taken Into consideration.

The demand-far the best grades of butch
ers' cattle was good, and prices were firm 
at the quotations given below.

The demand for feeders and stocker» was 
better io-dav than for some time past, with 
prices, if anything, a little firmer.

The run of sheep and lambs was ngDt. 
Good grain fed ewes and wether yearling 
lnrrbs were firmer. __ J __

Th» first spring Iamb offerer! on tne 
nvirKet ttris season was bought by William 
R Levaek for the handsome price^ of **. 
The price was high, bnt judges of lambs 
«aid there never at any time had been one 
of better quality sold on the market.

Deliveries of hogs were not largo, unto 
prices teod'ng downwards.

Abont 20 milch cows and springers were 
offered, half of which were of inferior qual
ity. Prices ranged from *°5 t« $50 each, 
the bulk going at $35 to $45 each.

few of which

?» Seller*. GENERAL AGENTS,-onnter 
1-8 lol-4

car
1-16 pre 
lôc dis 1-8 to 1-1 
93-4 10 1-16 to 10 3-16 
9 93-16 to 95-16
9 7-8 10 1-16 to IV 3-16

WKSTliKN Fire and Marine Assurance Cfe 
MANCUK3Tfi.it Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Flate-Glaes Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—16 Adelalde-street East Phone, 
592 and 2075. ***

Toronto Sngar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as foi- 

lov/s: Granulated, $4.53, mid No. 1 yellow, 
$3.93. These prices are for delivery here; 
carload lots 5c less.

—Bates In New York- 
Posted. Actual.

D< n and Sterling •••! 4.8S%|4.87% to .... 
Sixty days' sight .. • i 4.85 [4.84% to 4.84%; ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Continued on Pagre 16.Money Market.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 

4 p,r cent. Open market discount rate, 
3 7-16 to 3% per cent.

Money on call in New York to-day closed 
at 214 to 2*4 per cent.

The local money market is steady. Money 
on call, 5 per cent.

Receipts of farm produce, were 1600 bush
els of grain. 10 loads of hay, 2 of straw. 
125 dressed hogs, with light deliveries of 
finit, wgctcbles, poultry, butter and eggs.

Wheat—1100 birohels sold as follows: 
M bite, 500 bushels at OS^r to 6»e; rod, 100 

, bushels at OS^c to GOc; goose. 500 bushels 
at 65c to 66c.

Biirlcy—100 bushels sold at 46c.
Oats—400 busheds sold at 34c to 35c. 
Hay—Tea loads sold at $14 to $15 per

WILLIAM HARRIS,r. BUCHANAN
& JONESChlcaeo Live Stock.

Chicago. March 15.-Cattle-Recelpts, 15.- 
50U- good to prime steers, $4.t>5; poor to 

dlum, $3.66 to $4.85: Stockers and feed- 
er« choice steady ; others weak. $2. i0 to 

. oow«s. $2.65 to $4.35: heifers. $2 tot & f-snners, $2.65 to $4.85; ball.> to 

tjov calves ateadv, $4.5') to lejas
fed steers. *4 to $3: Texis grass stecto. 
$3.35 to $4; Texas bulls. #3 50 to $3.75.

Hogs—Receipts 16.000- mlxcdj ml butch
ers'. $5.55 to $5.77%: good to cho re heavy. 
$5.70 to ?5.82%: roj«h heavy, $6 to $5.65 
light. $5.65 to $o.»o; bulk of sales. $o.6o

t0Sheeto-Recplpts. 4000: good to choice
wethere. $4.40 lo $A80; fair to tfholre. mix
ed. $4 to $4.50; Western sher-p, 544., to 
$4.80; yearlings. $4-75 to $5.10; oarive 
lambs $4.75 to $5.45; Western lambs. $j.10 
to $5.45.

Dealer In Dressed Beef. Hogs. Limbs, 
Calves, etc. Packers' Tallow a speolalt 

Abattoir and cold storage at Western 
tie Market.

STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents 

TeL 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on Ilia New York, Cb.exg* 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. Mining 
stocks bought and eoid on commission. *48

&t-

1881 COLD STORAGE.
SI raw—One load of shi*af sold at $0.50 per 

ton. and one load of loose nt $6.5) per ton.
Drce-sed hogs—Prices steady at $7.75 to 

$825 per cwt. William Harris, jr.. bought 
125 dressed hogs at above quotations.

Potatoes—Prices steady at 30c to 35c per 
bag.

Apples—Deliveries light, with prices firm 
at $2 to $3.50 pci* bbl., with a few very 
choke as high as $4.

Poultry—Deliveries fair, with prices
steed)' at quotations given hpiow.

Better—Prices easy at 20c to 23c per lb.
Kgtrs—Prices easy at 17c to 10c per dozen 

for strictly new laid, with lew salts at the 
latter price.
Grain—

500,000 cubic feet of space for rent. Latest 
Improved air circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store. 35 Jarvls-street, St. Law
rence Market.

1 It. O’HARA & CO.,
WILLIAM HARRIS.

Telephones : Abattoir, 6557. Office, 28It £0 Toronto-St.. Toronto.
36

Stock and Debenture Brokers
Orders promptly executed Toronto, Montreal, 

New York and London Stock Exchanges. 211
TO STOCKMEN.•I

Cattle bought and sold on commission. 
Cheques same day. Stockers and Shippers 
a specialty. References—Dominion Ranh, 
corner Queen and Esther Streets. 38

wereAbont 20 calves, some 
of good quality, sold at $3 to $10 each. 

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export eat STOCKS
AND

. bonds.

London Money Market*.
London,March 15.—The demand tor money

East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Mareh 15.-Oattle-Steady at

cholee^to'ext'fa KÎTat

to choice, $6.50 to $<. . .
Sbe<*p and Lambs—Offerings, 50 loads, 

higher for top quality; de-maM active; 
choke to extra lambs, $5.75 to $5.85; good 
to choice $5.50 to $5.75: common to fair. 
$4.50 to $5.25. Sheep, chedee. $4.75 to $5; 
good to choice, $4.50 to $4.75: rinsed strong.

Hogs—.Aetlvp and again higher: heavy, 
$6.10 to $6.15; mixed. $«.10 to ¥«.15: York
ers, bid. $6.10; piga. #6.05 to $6.10; roughs,

840 King St. W. 
Toron taWm. Murby,Wheat, white, bush 

■■ red, hush .
“ fife! bash ..
" goose, bush

.$0 68% to $0 69 

. 0 68% 0 60 
0 70 
0 68

Highest
PricesDEKINSi- Opposite the Cattle Market.hts .. 0 6$>

.. 0 65 

.. Ci 65 

.. 0 52 

.. 1 25 
0 46 

.. 0 34^ 0 .33

for
HIDES, 
SKINS. 
TALLOW, 
WOOL, etG

Peas, bush.............
Rye, bush.............
Feans, hush...........
Barley, bush ....
Oats, hush.............
Buckwheat, bush

NAVELS. 
VALENCIAS, 

1 JAMAIOAS.
ORANGES0 52% ?»1 50 23
THF DAWSON COMMISSION CO.. LIMITED,break Toronto St., 

TORONTO.
0 38 Correspondence Solicited.Sh, Cor. West Market and Colbomo,S Toronto 

If you have any good apples consign them at 
onee. They are wanted here now." 26

tela- Seed*—
Alslkc, choirp. No. 1 . 
Aislkc, good, No. 2 ...

Ill Front Sr. E.
Toronto.JOHN HALL AM. .$6 fV> to $6 m 

.. 6 007 6 25
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. ■« Government May Not Call Another Duke and Duchess of Cornwall Left
London Yesterday to Embark 

at Portsmouth

Tg|

Seconds i ■

ÎRegular Session of the 
Legislature-

( r
V in Men’s Under- 

including Bal- 
Natural

4

wear, 
briggan,
Wool and Cotton 
Goods, just received. 
The value in these

HOUSE MIGHT BE TALKED OUT. FOR THE TRIP TO THE COLONIES. has captured the fur buyers, and the chilly season has 
added an immense impetus to the selling. Orders have 
been given to clear out the fur stocks and make 
for the enormous spring hat importations. The follow
ing list is a sample of the great reductions in fur prices 
all over the house and gives the reason for the rush :

Choice of about 100 Electric Seal Opossum Scarfs, with 6 
and 8 squirrel tails, made to sell at 5.00 and 6.00 q [j 
bach, now
Astrachan Electric Seal Caperines, fancy brocade lin
ing, trimmed with tails, made to sell at 13.50, now
A fine line of large full mink scarfs, were 13.50,
now.......... ......................................................................
Some excellent Columbia Sable Caperines, 10 in. 
deep, large collar, were 16.00, now............................
A very choice lot of Persian Lamb and Alaska Sable Caper
ines, with high storm collars, lined with red and purple 
satin lining, trimmed with 5 tails, were 35.00, now

Your choice of about 50 Children’s Grey Lamb Caps, 
the very best make, were 3.00, now...........................
Ladies’exceptionally well-made Persian Lamb Gaunt
lets, made to sell at 10.00, now............... .................
Ladies’ Grey Lamb Gauntlets, were 4.00 and 5.00, 
your choice for

Tweed Suits for $1.98,
To Fit Boys From 10 to 15 Years Old.
Prices Reduced From $3 and $3.50.

There’s hardly a boy in the city who won't need a f 1
are certainly a gréât X

Hi * iKina and Qneem Saw Tfcea. OE and 
the People CE eared the 

Departure.

London, March 15.—The Duke and the 
Duchess or Cornwall and York started this 
afternoon on the ffrst stage of their tonr 
of the four quarters of the globe. King 
Edward, Queen Alexandra and 
member» of the royal family accompanied 
the travelers to Portsmouth, whence the 
etcamer Ophlr, with the Duke and Duchés» 
on boonl, will salt to-morrow.

The departure of the King and Queen 
from Marlborough House was accompanied 
by a semi-state ceremonial. His Mojealy 
wa, in full naval uniform, and his carriage 

escorted by a detachment of Lite

room
- iElection Ramon Again Becoming 

Rampant at the Bulldlmsn—Ooe- 

alp Baya They May Be Sprang.

4
4-

Fi;rife end rumor rampant at 
the Parliament Buildings yesterday over 
the question of another «selon. One em
ploye of the Boss Government became 
quite emphatic In declaring that Premier 
Roes’ pledge to the Opposition of another 
session was not deltnlte or binding. e 
gentleman's enthusiasm caused him to 

reiterate that the leader of the 
the House of 

of the Adminle-

Gosstp was new Suit for spring, and there 
many more than 85 who will be anxious to save money I 
on this bargain, so take our advice and get here early, f

goods surpasses any 
that we have shown

z

other

85 only Boys’ Three-piece Suits, Cana-’ 
dian and English tweeds, grey, 
brown and fawn, in neat checked 
patterns, single-breasted style, lined 1 U
with good strong Italian cloth, well le O
tailored and perfect in every detail, 
sizes 28-33, regular 3.00 and 3.50,
Monday.............................
Cute Brownie Suits for Small Boys.

Boys’ Fancy Worsted Finished Serge Brownie 
Suits, dark navy blue, with large sailor collar, 
trimmed with five rows red silk soutach braid, 
vest imitation to button in front and made 
with blue flannel shield, sizes 21-26, 
special....................................................
A Swell Rain Coat.

4- Men’s Light Fawn Covert Cloth Rain Coats, single-breasted fly front» 4 
paddock style, fancy checked linings, velvet collar, seams — T
sewn and taped, sizes 36-44, special...................................

mHeretofore.
John Macdonald & Co.

r

9.00
assert and
Government omly Informed 
the "present Intentions^' 
tration, and that was nearly a month ago, 

had changed. The
one on both

+

9.00 tWellington **d Fro*t %im, Kmmt, 
TORONTO. ! Duwas 

Guard®.
The Duke and the Ducheee drove to the 

railroad station quietly from St. James* 
t*alace.

Small gatherings a’ong the route cheered 
the royal personages.

10.00 ♦ses-
and circumstances

had been a campaign
be advisable to allow 

too long, and

+
4

i
slon
sides. It might not 
the university Issue to brew
anyway It was, he'w’‘0^s»l£ 
snnnose that another regular .
would*0be held. Had not a ^rt of trial 
trip been made with the attempt g 
out public aucoquts and °tb« <K-partmc«- 
al reports on hurry-up orders this year. 
And with all the stress and e«ort, Pre 
mler Ross putting in any »“ount of over
time, only a few days were gained. Was 
It likely that the Government would call 
a session next spring, with the efUuxioa 
of time horror facing them, and a possi
bility of the House being talked out of 
existence, as was donc ou a memorable oc
casion at Ottawa? He did not think Mr.

bird to be caught In that

WHEAT CABLES MOVED UP 4

x
4- Ü

:
!

Ni24.00iTied From Pass 15. fiDOUKHOBOR AGITAI ORS BoniHOr

as vi
the ensuing season gets into tnl1 
active reason Is looked for at the Capital 
fhecUTng summer, «ndretalltiade should 
dexelop lncrcasetl activity over pr
1 °At* Quebec the snowstorm wk'vb

7n ,he early part of the week has In
terfered somewhat with country trade, 
the cltv there Is little change to note in 
tne city lueic the preceding R0ss was a
""‘îk ^Traveler»1 from the Bonaventnrc klnd of trap. ,
amlGaspe Coasts report business very fair True, the Government had expreesod 
"Sd ’predict a satisfactory season. Shoe the opjnkm that New OnUrlo should 1» 
manufacturers are busy bre« t given Increased representation, and that
there are several western jobbers In town WQH|d nved another session, but that 
pla, lug orders for fall delivery. Genera1 coold, if thought of sufficient Importance, 
activity is noticed "ound the <«<**£ ^ deait with at a special session. The
tieidnrly Louise Basin. When thad(*?t^Tinl young Liberals were now ready to or-
frelc,ht8"m"dsrof large dimensfone. In anti- gunlse for the election». If th<* w”® 
élection of the Increased business in ship- held over too many months the b-’ltnngy 
I,'no circles every Inducement Is being offer- which overcame the Ontario I edenation 
Ld by the port in the way of grain eleva- of Liberal Clube, of bleared memory,might 
tors, cold storage warehouses and addition-. crpep toto the system of the newly gal- 
al wharfage. The dry d0,'k i vaulted tit. George’s Hall |org«n'«an Ion.
city has been enlarged to , Such was the gossip. It was suggested
capable of receiving the laigest . <ds ^ ; Government might Ignore evevy-
i"fraVeb^Vl^*w.rbeaîoin“. «X th.n, else and make a plunge on the Tern- 

wlth up-todate appllsnees. Naming railway Issue as a new depar-
j tore of such importance that the elet-tor- 
! ate should be consulted.

I< was r<?m«rked, too, that an early or 
I more remote election would depend some
what on the way the wind blew at the 
coming Conservative convention. The wise 
eues a*t the big building are or
acular. They are watching the politi
cal weather vane, scanning the hea- 

and election talk is once more rife.

2.00 torSharply Rebelled in a Lett
Mr. Be How», One of the Rag.

Hah Society ot Friends.
Ottawa, Match 15.—The Doukhobor agi

tation against the eystem of 
homestead entries, the marriage laws and 
the registration of vital statistic» la abarp- 

i ly l-eboked by Mr. Bellow», one of the 
English Society of Friend», In a letter to 
the Immigration Branch of the Department 
of the Interior. Mr. Bellows says: "I tear 
some
government 
harmful
cally opposed to those held by the 
Society of Friend», who make It a duty of 
the highest Importance to obey the law in 
every point except where It comes direct
ly Into conflict with their conscientious 
convictions; as- for example, In the mat
ter of war." Mr. Bellows Is shocked that 
the Doukbobors should act In such a man
ner towards the Canadian Government, 
which (has treated them so generously, 
and said that hie first Impulse was te re
fuse to have anything more to do with 
them, but, on reflection, he was convinced 
that this would be wroug. The duty of 
the Society of Friends is to help to bring 
the Doukbobors to a more rational view of 
their duty to the Government under which 
they are to live as Christians. The man! 
festo recently Issued by the Doukbobors 
Is attributed to Abodjansky, an agitator, 
who Is alleged to have been trying to stir 
up discontent. This man recently applied 
for free transportation to Southern Sibe
ria, but the department refused to enter- 
tain It.
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4Very floderately Priced New 
Spring Hats.The W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited, 4-

:4- byof Tolstoi’s teachings about civil 
are well - meant but 

fads. They ere dlametrl-
X enti♦

4-ÎFur House,The Great Canadian Hat and

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto—The Oineen Building
-We will send you our Catalogue with pleasure, and serve 
—you by mail Just the same as though you were here.
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C01Men’s Stiff Hats, Very nobby spring shapes, extra fine quality English 

fur felt, in black, seal brown or mid brown colors, pure » ^ « 
silk bindings and fine leather sweatbands,Monday, special

^ Men’s Soft Hats, new spring style, medium crown and brim, fine £ 
grade fur felt, pure silk band and bindings, colors black, . -, - 4 
mid brown, fawn or pearl, Monday, special..................... I.UU 4

Men’s or Boys’ Varsity or Hook-down Caps, fine imported 
navy blue twill serges, silkoline lined, special for..........

4
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t Some News of Fine Furnishings*
Pretty Shirt Styles.

Din'» Canadian Trade Review.

districtWeÆneC°S?tir,.,tn t£f

aui' with wholesaler» hi this line trade is 
not quite so active, as I he main ■r‘u,d In 
spring deliveries is now over, and In :some 
e-ises travelers are home, having samples 
retired for the sorting trip, la general 
hardware good business is J^^/looked
fOTtshorti““esdspring7,Hght0vates vomc In-

u rat<^rl^mItittogh.omeUbn,inds ol'horse Fire In a Wa.hlng.on Hotel Can— 

nail» further reduction is reported. A good Panic Among Guest.—Many
seasonable business Is reported in paints. Leaped for Their Lives.
^erents\tn^îlon^"o^7,fl»o.t Washington. March Uk-Blectric tight 

hnt It Is hardly expected value» wll' go wlree started a lire at 4 a.m. to-day In 
VÆTn °mtgar» the Merchapts’ Hotel here, which spread

last week, which culminated In a reduction rapidly, calming a panic among the guère»,
^ayTast^mJ? remTba'eÆne^ oïVh. «veral ofTwhom jumped from the win- 

part of buyers, ns the market «111 tends to dows. One person was killed and four 
weakness. The failure list for the district severely Injured.
Is rather larger than usual. IS insolvencies xbe dead man J» I* F. Henry, 48 years 
being reported, with liabilities aggregating a He was suffocated, 
about $350.000. nearly three ,piarters irf his ^ jnjured are;
amount being represented hy the indebted- stpphll[] Co|lJuB> proprietor of the ho-
nGenCT.rwh7lestie ' trade at Toronto has j tel, both legs badly burned deep burn In 
boen lew active this week, a somewhat nn- i Deck, burned about face and arms, coodi- 
tvral reaction from the activity of the tlon very acrioue. 
previous week, especially in dry goods. W. B. Catching» of 
Weather conditions are not propitious, with sprained, legs and right side bruised, in- 
bad roads interfering with the marketing of 
produce at country points. Only a. moder
ate trad** Is reported by city dealers, but 
F Is expected that the volume this month 
* ill equal that of the corresponding month 
of last year. The prices of staple goods 
are on the main unchanged. Indications are 
not - favorable for any further advances in 
cotton fabrics, but on the contrary the low
er prices for raw cottons and easier feeling 
In manufactured goods in New England j 
will make buyers hold off to some extent.
In hardware a fair trade has been done this 
week in seasonable lines, and the tone of (edge the following contributions to the 
the metal market Is firmer. Groceries quiet, 
tho only important change In prices being
tho decline of 20c ner too lbs. In sugars. A. J. B. Maynard, Woodstock. N.B.,
T# as are firm with Gey ions and Indian

* .
The

+.: 4 geoi44- Men’s Fine Lsnndried Colored Cambric Shirts, 
detached cuffs, in fancy stripes, blue, 
helio and pink colors, also soft bosom 
ehirte, in blue with fancy stripes, at
tached cuffs, silk front shirts in fancy 
stripes, pink, blue and helio, sizes —— 
14 to 17, Monday, special ......... •/ «5

Co4-X * 4
,44 logvena 44- droi44ONE KILLED AND FOUR INJURED. the4-

EXPECTS 2500 COLONISTS. 4 the

:W. T. R. Preston Tells of His La
bor» Amo ns Gei

sarians—Hi» Adventure.
Ottawa, March 16.—Mr. W. T. R. Pres

ton, who recently spent several months 
in traveling thru Europe, reports that a 
large influx of foreign settlers may be ex
pected during the coming season. From 
one district in Prussia, Mr. Preston an
ticipate® that 2500 German coknista will 
leave for this country. In many of the 
place» in Europe visited by him the name 
of Canada wa* entirely unknown. In the 
case of the European tour, Mr. Preaton 
lumdcd up in Sofia for the purpose of look
ing into a likely movement of Slav» from 
than country to Canada. The Bulgarinas 
received him with great demonstration# 
of rejoicing, spread a carpet tor him, 
and in every way treated him as tho he 
were a liberator come to effect their de
liverance. Mr. Preston knew that the 
authorities might suspect a conspiracy, 
and had no wish to see the inside of a 
Bulgarian jail. Accordingly, he era Id he 
must consult the British Consul As a mat
ter of courtesy, this was done, and after 
a conference Mr. Preston departed In 
peace. He had not been gode long when 
the prefect and several gendarmes arriv
ed on the scene and began to make en
quiries about the English, stranger. Hap
pily. by that time, the Canadian Inspec
tor of European Immigration Agencies was 
far away. A party of Bulgarian» from 
Sofia will likely come to Canada as a re
sult of Mr. Preston's visit.

TiX Extra Good Suspenders.
Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, in fancy 

patterns, with or without drawer supports, 
heavy brass buckles and trimmings, rolled kid or mohair ■ 
ends, in these lines we offer ektra good quality, Monday *0

A Fine Grade Underwear.
Men’s Arctic Underwear, wool fleece lined, overlooked seams, double 

rib cuffs and ankles, pearl buttons, silk trimmings, French » —— 
neck, sizes 34 to 44, Monday, per garment, 90c, per suit 1 * / V

$1.00 Shirts for 75c
Men’s Fine Flannel Shirts, navy blue, with 

collar attached, patent yoke, double 
stitched seams, pearl buttons, full size 
bodies, sizes 14 to I7„regular $1, Monday ■
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4- . lot4Kentucky, back

"H,75C : Comtjuries caused by jumping from window.
John Scanlon, head cut by jumping from 

window.
Ws B. Ketchom of Connecticut, bruised 

by failing down stair», 
firemen
The damage to the building was

AVENUE TAILORING COMPANY
$15.00 1» 

°taw5aSKS53?" I 480 SPADINA AVENUE.

rea<
m aneISpecial for 10 days, regular $16.00, 18.00 and $21.00 

Suite, for................................................................................ TIeasily extinguished theThe
flame*.
small.

4i -“Victor” Shoes Are Standard
Quality. fs*

All styles and sizes in them—selling at the uniform > ? ,

the

1 14- wltl

i: sideIndia Famine Orphan Work.
With very grateful thanks, I acknow- ed4-

i ti.price ofabove work for India's orphans:
Th.

$3-50 4 1 ■ Coto support child for one year... .$15.00 
slightly higher. Hide* dull and a fraction n g st Catharines 
lovrr. and leather was Inactive. Hog pro- p l” Ottawa 
ducts are firm owtng to comparatively Kimili » »*• R Richmond One
<lockF. Butter, cheese and <*ggs are weak- t
•‘r. Money market* n«changed, with ca»i Grant, C»rira*by .............. 1.06
loans on stocks at Toronto 5 per cent, and **rs- Farmer, 'The 
prime commercial paper discounted at fi Merrivkville .... 
to fit/, per cent. The Bank of England dis- W. Rupert Turnbull and 
count rate fs unchanged nt 4 per cent. I ters, “The Gieu Spring^/'

I kin*, N.Y.......................................

î”!.. 5.00
.. 5.IH)

B<

style for I I
men’s wear. Most men realize X 

7 ^ the comfort of replacing a pair of old | 
M boots by another pair of the same f | 

.hW? make. Your feet feel at home—ti

tin—the acme of comfortLOO
fi? twe 

E day 
ï I and

THE BRITISH, CIVIL LIST.Parsonage,'*
... 2.00

London Time» Representative Of
fended In Giving: It Publicity.

London, March 15.—In the Honey of Com
mons to-day the Chancel tor of the Exche
quer presented the report of the Select 
Committee ou the Civil List, with reference 
to the publication in The 'London» Times of 
confidential statements <xn the subject *nd 
recommending the Speaker to take steps, 
either by the exclusion of The Times' re
presentative from the House or otherwise, 
a* he saw fit, to prevent a recurrence of 
su-ch an offence. The Speaker promised to 
render an early decision.

hi» sds- 
Wart-
......... 00.00
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Food. Let 11s still remember these tittle cues,
T’nrtrennnth, Vs.. Mnreh 15.—Wholesale and may God indeed bless all and each 

desertions from the United States cruiser of them, and if any can. open the door® of 
Topeka, now at the navy-yard here, are re- ft hom5 to left unprovided for I
ported. trust they will do so, and encourage others

Five of the deeerters-T. H. Pendegrass, «° «hare iu this work of love for those 
J. N. Moran. Charles Richards. R. Wells left fatherless by the terrible famine 
and E. Lewie—were arrested and returned whlch hae swept away so many homes 
to the ship *in lndia- Any amount towards the- $15

They declared that the food furnished 1 vc-Gt.lt-etl to suppnn n child for a year will 
them aboard Rhlp was Insufficient and I ^ sratefall) recehed, as well as the fall 
unfit to eat; that they had eompl,lined st | t,'°“ "><«e who have the power
the mast before des-rttnc. and bad been aUd t ot roD,^)ute 80 *™’
tnld that the rations were the best that %?"*'>: PK'are address mntributions to 
could be procured. < J’™1'1’'’ M»ckle“- “Sylvan Towers,"

The complaint about the rations will be Roscdale’ r°lont°. 
investigated. :

torno breaking in required. 1 
and look over the different u I 
and see how well they feel, 

Sizes 5 to io, all widths.
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Seasonable News of Wall Paper. :\ Ml

$ not
>: cveiToronto Canoe Club.

At the Canoe Club to-night there will 
be a compass game of whist on the Howell j 
system for Individual prises. An Invita
tion Is extended to all the whtot players of 

! Holden Cnee A grain the club, and their gentlemen friends, to
| The adjourned hearing of Joseph M. Hold- l0!” t’>e °°fB- '1'he P®1" tournament 

■ • , . * will be continued.Of ! en’ for the non-support of his wife and Among thc Bew racing craft for this
young, sound horses, direct from the breed- 1 (‘hIld' Wîl» continued last night before Fo- coming season Is a splendid varnished

! lice Magistrate Ellis at the Town Hall, Eg- cedar single, belonging to A. McNiehol.
linton. The court was 'argely attended, as This Is the work of the Canadian Company 

Repository, Toronto: From G. W. Kayaer, ; on the previous occasion. j at Peterboro. A splendid mew four is be-
Hagersville, one carload general purpose | 11 v- T. C. Robinette was associated with i Ing built by Walter Dean, which will 
horses, farmers’ blocks and roadsters: Mr’T- A’ Ulb«>“ h* Holden’s behalf, ami figure prominently In the regattas next
from Mr. James McMillan, Botany, one 1 ut tÜ0 <’penl"K ol,jM‘tud to tie lnform*tlon munmer’
carload drivers, carriage horses, cobs and 
general purpose horses; from Mr. James 
McCartney, Thamesford, one carload spe
cially good blocks and general purpose 
horses, weighing 1150 to 1400 lbs. These 
will all be sold at auction on Tuesday,
March 19, at 11 o’clock.

We can quote you a tew price suggestion but we’j 
4 cannot, commence to tell you of the fresh, spiring <j
> beauty of these lovely new .. r J
J. Papers. You will be filled ,^

thern
A i

* woijm
Tj

dayit dayHorne* Jnwt Arrived.
The following consignments with admiration of the strik

ing artistic patterns, whether 
you spend much or little on 

X each roll. That’s a character
istic of this store. We special
ize every grade of stock so 

^ that buyers of each quality 
4 are served with the finest 
1 goods made in that class.
^ We heartily urge every one
♦ concerned with any papering ^

Clothes Wringers 4 plans to make themselves familiar with our Papers:
From » « X We’ve splendid space to show them to you comfortably,-;.

Mpft ^ • J & 4 jjew Ungrounded Wall Papers, with 6 and 9-inch borders, in large variety of _ j
Each, Upwards 4. floral and set designs, in the latest shades and colors, special, Q .i

Uiro We have a splen* -4 single roll,' 4c and.........................................................................................
" 40 i New Glimmer Wall Papers, in floral, scroll and conventional designs, cream, „ ;

If ’ n, . 4 blue and cream colors, with match ceilings and 9-inch borders, Ifi - jneeds a^wreïK Ï ™'table ** ~om, special 6c, 7c, 8c and ...................................... '1U j

-, any other repair drop 4 New Gilt Wall Paper, printed on extra quality of stock, Colonial, French and , 
us a line and we will -4 festoon designs, suitable for bedrooms, sitting-rooms and parlors, 1C •
attend to it, 4 10c, 124c and................................................................. ,U

* 9-inch Borders to match, per yard, 4c and 5c ; 18-inoh Borders to mat;h, ; 
per yard, 8c and 10c.

New Embossed Gilt Wall Papers, with ceiling and 18-inch borders to match, in ■ 
Rococo, Louis XV and Empire designs, colors blue, cream, terra cotta ; 
and olive green, suitable for drawing-rooms, dining-rooms, librar- OK .
ies and halls, 15c, 17c, 20c and- -............. .......................................... *“ «

X 18-inch Borders to match, per yard, 10c and 124®-
4- New American and English Tapestry, treatments in gold. These come in dark . 
4- Oriental and Turkish effects, for drawing rooms, dining rooms and 76 ■

halls, in full combinations, 25c, 40c, 50c, 60c and .......................... • * v •
4 Borders to match, per yard, l’24c, 15c, 20c and 25c.
X New Ingrain Wall Paper, 30 inches wide, in complete ranges of colors. We are . 
4 showing 5 shades of blue, 3 pink, 8 green, 5 crimson, 5 terra 191 ;
-4 cottas, 3 yellows, single roll....................................................................... ’ '
4 Matched Ceilings, in flitter and varnished gilt, 20c, 25c and 30c ; 18-inch gilt , 
T borders, per yard, 12 l-2c and 20c.
4 New English and American Sanitary and Varnished Tiles for bath- CQ . 
4" rooms and kitchens, per yard, 10c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 45c to........ «

Our Spring and Summer Catalogue mailed free on receipt ; 
ot name and address on postcard.
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H! :is Invalid unless amended. County Cr^wn 

Atorney De wart consented to the amend
ment and Holden elected then to be tried

. alt]Crushed by Rush of Coal.
Shamokin, Pa.,' March 15. — William 

Blyler and George Rmusey, both married, 
were imprisoned by a rush of coal In a

- X

i Pali
• 4! 53by a jury.

The defendant waived further examina
tion providing the evidence already glvnn gangway at Hickory Swamp Colliery last 
by Mrs. Holden be taken as evidence in her night." A rescuing party penetrated the 
own case and that of the child’s. workings this morning and found Ramsey

dead from suffocation. Biyier was alive, 
but in a dying condition from a fractured 
skull.
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Reeve of Nlesoerl Résigna. Hubbard’s Lecture.
Woodstock. March 16.—Reeve John Mur

ray of East Nlssonrl, who was elected to 
that position in January, is ai>out to resign 
from that office, on account of Ill-health. 
For some wreeks past he has been confined 
to his residence, near Lnkesidc, from a

The sale of seats for Mr. Hubbard’s lec
tine on ‘’Roycroft Ideals’’ is no>v on at 
'Jyrrell’s lwokshop. and a large number of
Toronto's best citizens' have secured -tit- Washington, March 15.—Protocols 
tings. The lecture taken place in the Con- p‘*ned at the State Department tivday by 
strvatory of Music Hall on Thursday even-i ^°rd Pauncefote and Secretary Hay, ex- 

spinal complaint, and is gradually becom- ing. March 21. and. judging by the present tending the time of ratification of four of 
ing helpless. His many friends will hope indications, the hall will be taxed to Us ut- ; Jhe British West Indian reciprocity trent- 
for his speedy recovery. must capacity. Those who intend hearing ; namely, Jamaica, Berntudn, Gubina

Mr. Hubbard would do well to secure their an<* Caicos Islands. The extension ts one 
seats before the p’an is all marked off. year from to-morrow.

his,
’ UTime Extended. vim

were end
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CO]Pile Terrors Swept Away.—

Dr. Agiiew’s Ointment stands at the head 
as a reliever, healer and sure cure for Piles 
in. all forms. One application will give 
comfort in a few minutes, and three to six 
days’ application according to directions 
will cure chronic cases. It relieves all 
itching and burning skin diseases in a day, 
35 cents.—79

Iroquois Canal Contract.
Messrs. G. A. Bogy and Hubert Larkin 

of the firm of Larkin. Sangster & Oo. were 
iu the city yesterday on their wav from 
Iroquois to the Niagara District. They cx- 
pcct to have their contract on the Iroquois 
Canal completed next month.

Memory of Gen. Harrison.
New York, March 15.—At a special 

meeting of the New York Board of Trade 
and Transportation to-day a memorial in 
honor of the late Gen. Harrison was adopt
ed. nnrl a committee of seven members of 
the board was appointed to attend the 
funeral.

RUSSILL'S AT THE MARKET
159 King St. Bast.

If you want to bop. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see ns. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it. Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ment: to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new pian of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

•‘LOANS.’’
Address Reem 10. Ne. 6 Klnq West

X Silled till

! fit-
bu
hi

0An Important Auction Sale.
Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sel1 on 

Tuesday next all the household furniture 
and properties belonging to the estate of 
the late Sir Frank Smith, at the residence, 
Ko. 102 East Bloor-street, under instructions 
from the executors, the Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation. The sale commence» at 
11 o'clock. 1'he reaJ estate will be offered 
at 2.30.

CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

f

H,

SCORE’S EST. 1843EST. 1843 Unfermented and slightly carbonated. 
This season’s juice is the finest we have 
yet produced.

13c Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until returned.)

wa.

A FEW DAYS MORE th.
o«.
m.;It may be only a trifling cold, but neglect 

it and it will fasten Its fangs in your 
gs. and you will soon be carried to an 
Imel.v grave. In this country we have 

sudden changes, and must expect to have 
coughs and colds. We cannot avoid them, 
but we can effect a cure by using Bickle's 
Anti-Consumptive Syrup, the medicine that 
has never been known to fall in curing 
coughs, colds, bronchitis and all affections 
of the throat, Inngs and chest.

and we will have everything in ship-shape. Alterations are proceeding 
most rapidly and our store is being transformed into the most up-to-date 
tailoring establishment on the continent.

am
Inn ro<unt J. J. M’LAUGHLIN, Vi,

Qu
a ti.

Manufacturing Chemist,
151, 168, 166 tkerkoarae St.

136FVFN M we can interest you in a high-class business
X-J * re-i 11 »v rere H suit at $25. Just walk down the alley 

(second door) and you will be amply repaid for the trouble involved.

j
V

1 !1 elephone 8336. C<Saturday.Col. Vidal. A. A. G.
Ottawa, March 15.—Lieut.-Col. Vidal suc

ceeds Lirut.-Col. Cartwright as Assistant 
Adjutant-General. The ’alter Is made in
spector of musketry.

More on To collar Parents buy Mother Graves’ Worm Ex- : f ?'W ' FFAVFLL* lüoenrS I AA PR fi N fPreiren^ M.rnh 16

.. c . * terminator hrcau.c tlier know it Is a safe 4 * .... ROBERT^* 1IS11 UullUMITED March In-Ottawa. March lS.-Tlw Snnaic Comm,mrdlclnc fr>r thc children and in effectual I 4 A!“ES- WIIIM ...................... .... , i.Lt
on the Cook ciiatges will meet on Tuesday, expeller ot worms. j +444444444444’444444444444444-4-444-4-4444+4"f-44ir*

1R. SCORE & SON, High-Class Cash Tailors,
77 KING STREET WEST.
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Dineen’s Great 
Reduction in fur Prices

“ PIONEER ”
GOLDEN FLAKE CAVENDISH

THE TOBACCO PAR EXCELLENCE.
Used in all the principal clube in Great Britain and Europe and on all 
Trans-Atlantic steamship lines. “Pioneer” is an exceptionally mild and 
at the same time a cool, mellow smoke. Its sale in Canada since its in
troduction has been enormous.

prices:
1-2 lb. Tin, 76c; 1-4 lb- Tin, 40c.
2 e*. Package, 20c; 1 os. Package, 10c.

To be obtained from all first-class tobacconist» throughout Canada. If your 
tobacconist has not “Pioneer” in stock write direct to

A. CLUBB 8 SONS, 49 Klnft St. W„ TORONTO.
Wholesale Agents Richmond Cavendish Oo., Liverpool.

On receipt of 12c stampe we will send 1 ounce trial package of “Pioneer” to 
any address in Canada, postpaid.

A Tremendous Bargain 
in Boys’ Suits.

WHY DO
Toronto’s best and most considerate 
families twe nothing but Pasteurized 
milk?

WHY DO
Our leading hotels, cafes and cl vbs 
use It on their tables and in their 
food?

WHY DO
We stand so high In the public’s es
timation for a pure, rich, wholesome 
article?

It’s Because
Quality bars always had our first con
sideration—otaly one grade, and that 
the best, has made us the largest re
tailers of milk In the city. Look 
Into our process of Pasteurization, 
ask your physician’s opinion upon It, 
then introduce Into ycnir family • 
pure milk* free from germs.

i

t

DAIRYMEN,
212-220 East King Street. Phone 1139.

Fairweather’s
ALTERATION SALE 

OF FURS

Fur-Lined
Coats.

Suppose you 
dohave to store 
it for the sum
mer — the in- 
vestment is 
worth it — we 
lose no mat
ter what coat 
you may pick, 
but we’d rather 
lose 20 to 25 
per cent now 
than take 
chances of hav
ing to discount 
them double 
that next sea
son because of 
a siege of dust 
and dirt they 
would be ex

posed to during building oper
ations the coming summer—we 
guarantee the quality and the 
fit—

I

0

-«4

a

The coats we sell arc all our 
own make—fine tailored shells 
and best linings-

47.60, up 
Mink Lined Coats.... 126.00, up.

COME AND SEE OR WRITE.

Rat Lined Coats

J. W. T. FAIR WEATHER tC CO„ 
81 YONGE.
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